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A nim al O p p r e ssio n
KQED a n d th e G ay C om m u n ity
Everyone in town is sick of KQED and KQEC so
w e're all supposed to boycott them.
Yes. they show ed “ Frontline: AIDS.” They also
.showed “AIDS in the Workplace," a video produced
by the SF AIDS Foundation, not to mention “The
Times o f Harvey Milk," and num erous short
dtlcumentaries which show our community in a
ptjsitive light. IXtcsn't anyone remember these
shows?
KBHK TV-44 and KTSF TV-26, both kx-al San
F rancisco statio n s, regularly bro ad cast the
hom ophobic, Naziesque trash of Jerry Falwell and
Jimmy Swaggert and not a word of protest can be
heard.
If m y fellow San Franciscans mast be sign-carrying
protestors, then at least let's go after those w ho really
hate us and not those w ho simply would rather not
cater to all our whims all the time.
KQED and KQEC have .shown positive gay shows,
not to mention fine entertainment like “Masterpiece
Theater" and 'Great Performances.”
O f course, I could be wrong. Perhaps TV-44
w ould show "The Times of Harvey Milk" or
“ Brideshead Revisited," and cancel Falwell and
S.svaggen.
Somehow I doubt it.
David Nahmod
San Francisco
In light of the gay comm unity's hoycxttt against
KQED's airing of the inflammatory report about Fa
bian Bridges, a gay AIDS victim, it daw ned on me
what the letters PBS and KQED really stand for: “Pre
judice Bigotry Station" and “ Keep Queers Execrated
DLscreetly"
The gay community should fltxxl the FCC with
letters expressing their outrage at KQED's covert
homophobic policies and have its liccn.se taken away.
This station ckx-s not .serve the interests o f its gay
membership and the general public when it engages
in such witchhunts and oppressive persecution
against a .segment of the population. All funding for
KQED .should be stopped immediately.
The gay community would do well to set up some
sort o f media watchdog committee so that unpleas
ant events o f this kind do not occur in the future.
Remember, without eternal vigilance, it could hap
pen again.
Ed Dollak
San Francisco

Now it seems that gays ate entided to join Chris
tians and right-wing anti-pom groups in the clamor
for censoiship. As Manin Silverman so adroiUy
pointed out, Fabian Bridges is so obviously deranged
that no one could seriously take him for an average
representative from the gay community except, o f
course, the gay community. For we're the only ones
w ho are aware that all of Fabian's rationalization,
selfishness and moral emptiness are endemic to the
gay lifestyle. Only w e arc aware that all the excuses
he used he learned from others at bathhouses where
gay men knowingly and self-centeredly (for what was
m ore important than our pleasure?) would go and
frolic in full knowledge of the fact that every trick
they turned spread syphilis, gonorrhea, herpes or
shigella. Granted, Fabian was dealing out death, but
is the bridge between his way o f thinking and the ra
tionalizations made by the vast majority of the gay
comm unity of just five years ago so difficult to
traverse? 1 don't think so. And I don't believe that
the bult should be placed at the door of KQED. It's
our ow n and we should accept it and deal with it like
men, not like snivelling brats that got caught with
their hands in the cookie jar.
Robert Lowrey
San Francisco
Concerning the anicle "Boycott KQED: The Com
munity Responds to 'AIDS: A National inquiry' “
[Coming Up!, April 1986], I respond by saying that
there Is a need for a more moderate, cidm reaction
to KQED. While I admit that the Fabian Bridges
ckxrumentary was deplorable and exploitive, KQED
has ptevknisly presented other AIDS documentaries
which were excellent. In my cipinion the best KQED
presentation in this area of concern was the one
featuring Dr. Paul Volbcrding o f San FrancLsco
General Hospital. ALso featured in this ptesenution
were Dr. Don Abrams and Bobby Reynolds. This
dexurnentary was carefully researched, was factually
and medically accurate, and had no negative features
whatsoever.
I w o u ld also m en tio n th at KQED has
w holeheartedly en d o rsed “ T he AIDS Show
Dtxaimentary" now in p roduaion by Epstein/Adair
Co-Ptc)ductions. Certainly the hysteria in the abovementioned anicle over one deplorable and exploitive
prcxluction Ls an over-reaction and fails to take into
acctxim the good produakias KQED has done in the
area o f AIDS information.
Richard Ditewig
San FrancLsco

We were disturbed by three separate items in
April's Coming Up! All had an underlying acceptance
and (perhaps unwining) preanotiem o f animal abuse.
As feminists, many of us lesbians, we are saddened
that our historically oppressed group is insensitive,
to and participating in the continued oppression of
another group: that o f non-human animals.
A cartoon in April's issue by Lisa Francis was
of a rtx k singing steer with the caption, "Bruce
the Springsteer sings his grade A hit 'Born for the
USDA.' " This is cheap humor, no different from that
which Ls sexist, racist o r homcjphobic. As a society
we are barraged with demeanir^, self serving images
of animals. We suggest Lisa Francis visit a factory &im
where 99% o f all animals in this country are raised
for food, and see the kind o f lives these animals lead
before being slaughtered. As a woman, she has ob
viously not made the connections about the similar
treatment of women and animals by patriarchal socie
ty. W omen who have experienced sexual and
psychological assault have often described their ex
periences in such words as "I now know what it fieds
like to be a caged animal," and “ I now know what
a hunted animal feels like."
In the interview with the Lesbian/Gay Parade Co
Chairs, cochair Patrick Toner says that "leather is just
sexuality, and a lot o f people don't really understand
that.” He then explains that leather encompasses
brotherhood in the comm unity. We find that very
disturbing. Leather is the skin of slaughtered animals.
It is a by-produa o f the factory farming industry.
“Primitive" cultures usedArse leather out of necessity
(althought there are som e cultures that never used
leather), but leather today is indisputably a m ete lux
ury...one at the expense o f animals' lives.
In his column "TTie State o f the Science," Michael
Helquist hails “ progress” in AIDS research which
develops and tests vaccines through the use of
arrimals. He tells us that the NCI is going to stan vac
cinating chimpanzees with proteins o f the AIDS virus.
Chimpanzees have been used all along in AIDS
research and yet, we wonder, how many people ate
aware o f the t e t that chimpanzees are an endangered
species? Genetically chimpanzrxs ate 95% identical
to hum an beings, which is how researchers justify
their use. At the same time we allow things to be done
to these animals w ho are “so much like us" that we
would find horrifying to do to ourselves. Thousands
of rhesus monkeys, owl monkeys, African green
monkeys, cats, rats, rabbits and mice have been used
in AIDS research over the past six years, and as with
cancer research, in general very litde peninent infor
mation has been gained. W hat has been lost is com 

passion, respect for life and a lot of valuable creative
enetgy that could be put to better use In clinical,
epidemiological studies o f those humans affected by
the disease. Non-invasive research does exist and
should be further encouraged. The biomedical
research com m unity's num ber one profit-maker is
animal research. It Is time that people examined how
this system works and w ho profits from it (i.e.. phar
maceutical companies, animal breeding companies,
laboratory animal device companies, the cosmetics
industry, the Association o f Medical Colleges, the
biomedical research asstxriations and more). Six
billion dollars o f federal taxpayers' money is going
to subsidize animal research this year. It is also dif
ficult for pteople to change. Animal research is a
repetitive, dogmatic, uncreative, established “scien
tific m ethod.” It is difficult to teach old vivisectors
new tncks.
Oppression knows no bounds. It crosses the lines
of race, sex, class, sexual preference and also species.
As a rule, the lesbian/gay comm unity has had a
relatively high awareness o f most forms o f oppres
sion. Unfortunately this awareness has not been ex
tended to the non-human world. Our ow n liberation
will never be complete without ending ail form s of
oppression.
Feminists for Animal Rights
Berkeley

A D e fin itio n o f “ L esb ian ”
W e are tw o dykes w ho are sick to death o f bisex
ual women and transsexual men (male-to-female) call
ing themselves lesbians. We too were appalled when
we read in Joann Loulan's Lesbian Sex the paragraph
regarding “ lesbians” w ho sleep with men. It made
us question Joann's credibility and claim to
lesbianism.
Pan of coming out as a lesbian means to both Of
us choosing not to sleep with men and we certainly
don't want to sleep with them by proxy, either. It's
dangerous and unethical for w om en to claim they
are lesbians w hen they are bisexual. In addition to
being a health risk, it Ls politically offensive.
The way things are these days, there is absolutely
no lesbian-only space—our community, o u r iden
tities, our sense of ourselves are invaded constant
ly. If one can't even trust a woman to be honest about
whether o r not she's a lesbian, then we do n 't have
the freedom o f choice to relate only to other lesbians,
even in our beds.
Thanks to Louise Rafkin for addressing this
issue—it doesn't get talked about enoupph. For the
most pan, w e are continually angered by the takeit-easy attitudes and comprom ises o f a laige p a n of
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this community. Where is lesbian pride? Where is les
bian identification? It's not a nam e tag one can put
on when it's easy and take off w hen it's inconvenient
or hard. It leaves those o f us w ho are strongly lesbianidentified lesbians to take the risks and suffer the
abuse while non-lesbians get privileges for the degree
to which the straight world recognizes that they are
not lesbians.
Madeleine Winter
Naomi Falcone
San Francisco

“ M in gu s” Fan
T o Barry Byford re: "This is their 'Mingus' album"
["Uneasy Listening" by Barry Byfbrd, Coming Upf,
April 1986]. I thought your reference was cute and
shared by many. But someday, somehow, you'll
discover what a great, Ustenable album "Mingus" b.
Chuck Locker
San Francisco

T o u c h e D iva!
T o Rupert Kinnard; As one of Diva Touche
Flambe's real life counterparts and a lover o f the
Brown Bom ber's dyke sbter, I find your comics to
be wildly cathanic ("Cathartic Comics" by Rupert
Kinnard, Coming Up!]. It b such a m sh to read com 
ics featuring a dyke and a gay man o f color. Despite
the fact that we have been rendeted marginal by our
communities and invisible by comic books of the
ages, us rad queer expert educators have been the
throbbing heart o f schw l forever, and it's a great feel
ing find another one o f us out there. I, for one, am
glad to know there's a hero like B.B. stopping queer
bashings.
Your work b so hot-, you must sizzle!
Your fitn.
The Flaming Tush

AIDS a n d Life
With all the talk these days about AIDS and Death,
I think it's important to talk about AIDS and Life.
While being bombarded daily with the statbtics of
those dying, w e forget the many people with AIDS
and ARC w ho ate living, even prospering. As a gay
man, I wanted to let my community know about the
AIDS Mastery, a workshop designed for people with
AIDS and ARC, their lovers and family members.
The Mastery was originally created through the Ac
tor's Institute in New York in the late '70s—primarily
for performers—to help them get more in touch with
their power, creativity and self-love, and to get them
to see themselves not as mere victims o f circumstance
but as people with choices. Co-founder of the In
stitute ^ y Fisher has adapted the workshop for peo
ple with AIDS and ARC and, together with an in
credibly loving and comm itted core group, has
created Northern Lights Alternative, a non-profit
organization that b in the middle o f a nation-wide
tour of the workshop. They've been setting up sup
port netw orks in the cities that they've vbited (in
cluding LA and SF) and we need all the help w e can
get.
'
I was fortunate enough to be able to assbt at the
first SF AIDS Mastery at the end of March, and there
was another on the last weekend of April. It was one
of the most beautiful and powerful experiences o f
m y life. It was incredible to watch twelve men get
up on Friday night and express their anger and fear
anefto watch those same twelve m en get up on Sun
day night and tell us, with joy and vbion, what they
were going to do with the rest of their lives.
W e've dwelt enough on death. The experts will
keep searching until they find an answer, but in the
meantime we need to lcx>k to our own personal
futures. The prexess of life and the process of death
are really the same thing—the whole difference b in
what we make of the process.
' For more information, call Scott Eaton at 861-0306
or The Actors Institute of SF at 681-6512.
Stephen O'Donnell
San Francisco

C A IH A R T C

D e a lin g w ith AIDS: A N e e d fo r L ove
Thank you for printing my letter in April's bsue
("Living, Loving and AIDS," Com ing Up!, April
1986). The respexise was great and I hope that some
one som ewhere received a little extra love because
o f what I wrote. For those w ho m bsed the letter, it
was a personal account leading u p to m y diagnosb
o f AIIK, my devastation and then my coping. I wrote
how the only way I made it through was by cling
ing to the love that I was receiving from others who
cared. Love truly b the only vehicle that makes thb
terrible ride less bumpy. God forbid, but one day you
may ixed the same attention. Attention b ctudal dur
ing the whole sickness, but it's especially important
during the first m onth of a diagnosb.
Don't shy away because you don't know what to
say. Say just that, that you don 't k now w hat to say,
but just be there. Hold each other, cry together, ex
press your anger together and Ibten to your friend.
There b a great deal o f relief in conveying the
helplessness out loud. Reminisce about happy times
and search for a smile. Allow your friend with AIDS
to comfort your grief. Let your friend know that his
o r her courage b really Important to you and others.
G o out of your w ay to provjde a shoulder and help
for the one in need. Offer trartsportation to the doc
tors, the bank, the beach or the store. Surprise your
friend with a bag o f groceries. T hb w ould relieve the
demand on the Food Bank.
b there life after AIDS? Yes! Many o f us can attest
to that. Life and love ate viewed honestly as the most
precious gifts hum ans have, and you are so very ap
preciative o f both. The love b the m ost imponant,
for the love m akes the remaining tim e even more
valuable than life itself. That b where the community,
friends and Eamily come in. It's wonderful if you have
all three, but everyone must have the suppon of the
community. I w ould also like to congratulate the
medical field and the emotional support professions.
If thb disease b to be, then w e are so fortpnate to
be here in San Francisco where there are so many
of every sexual preference w ho sincerely do care for
the health,happiness and well-being o f others. All of
the medical and su p p o n teams deserve tribute, but
a special hand m ust be extended to everyone on
Wards 86 and 5-A at SF General Hospital, 'htey are
a super breed o f people, unlike any care team I have
ever met. Forget Joan CoUiru; they are the superstars.
To all those in high risk groups: if a peculiar blur
riness begins in your eyes, dem and from your doc
tor an im m ediate dilation and eye exam . There ate
more and m ore cases of CMV Retinitb happening
without public awareness. A m edication to prevent
the blinding (DHPG) b proving to b e almost always
effective, but the sooner caught the better. I'll never
know how m uch o f m y eyesight could have been
saved had I been turned over to SF General sooner.
Two weeks and m uch vision w ere wasted while
waiting for an appointm ent at another hospital. I, as
well as the sta^, was not fiimiliar w ith thb being
associated with AIDS and did not act quickly. If I had
heard of th b AIDS-related dysfunction, I certainly
would have insisted upon an appointm ent that first
day. Please be warned and a a accordingly with your
doctor and ophthalmologist. There are many new
cases of th b relatively recent syndrom e but not
enough public awareness.
May I say to the good people of San Franctsco: take
cate of your health, practice safe sex and be grateful
for the love o f others.
Hubert Anderson
.San Francisco

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear
in the May issue is April 20lh. Please type and
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve
the right to edit letters for length. All letters must
provide a name, address and phone number
for verification. We will not publish anonymous
letters or letters submitted only with pseudo
nyms, but will withhold your name on request.
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KQED Boycott:
Focusing on Goals

B ill Hartman

B y R ick O sm o n
n March, the Community Partnership
announced an economic boycott of
KQED to protest a controversial
F rontline program about AIDS
["Boycott KQED: The Community Responds
to ‘AIDS; A National Inquiry,’ ” by Rick Os
mon, Coming Up!, April 1986). Fronts
line built their show around a documentary
about Fabian Bridges, a man they alleged was
a male prostitute with AIDS. Oiganisters of the
boycott claimed the program pandered to the
worst fears of the public and portrayed peo
ple with AIDS unbirly and dishonestly. They
felt the .show would do a great deal of damage
at a time when energy would be better spent
fighting AIDS rather than feeding the fear of it.
Before KQED aired Frontline, the station
received scores of angry requests to pull the
show, but refused.
While the initial level of noisy protest has
subsided, members of the Community Part
nership are optimistic. They recently endors
ed four resolutions for action they want KQED
to take: (1) create a task force of KQED staff and
members of the community to determine the
cost and amount of time necessary to produce
and show regular and positive lesbian and gay
programs; (2) take affirmative action to include
lesbian and gay talent in ongoing local
coverage of the arts; (.1) appoint a lesbian/gay
man to the board of directors; (4) appoint a les
bian/gay man to the community advisory
board.
According to Rick Pacurar, president of the
Harvey Milk Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club,
suppon for the goals of the boycott is strong.
“All the political clubs endorsed the resolu
tions. Milk endorsed them unanimously.”
Coming Up! asked Holly Hartz, public relatioas director for KQED, whether the station
had felt the impaa of the boycott. She gave this
response; "Tony Tiano, president and general
manager of KQED. said 'The question con
cerns us, but we have no way to assess the ef-

I

TAX/IRS PROBLEMS?
Audits • Probate
Business Matters

Demos panel discussion on
KQED situation with KQED Pres. Tor^ Tiano
(left) and Alice Pres. Roberto Esteves.
feet of the boycott.' ” Hartz was unable to give
Coming t/Jp/a breakdown of pledge figures for
recent weeks or months, but referred to the
1985 annual financial report published in the
March issue of Focus magazine.
Without dollars and cents to see how the
boycott is progressing, organizers have to find
other measures of their success. Paul Bonebetg
of Mobilization Against AIDS assessed the
chances of the community getting a positive
respionse. "A lot of people are unaware of how
many changes were made to the Fabian
Bridges program before it went on the air.
They changed the discussion about quarantine
and civil rights to one about the Allure of social
services. In a way, the success of the initial pro
tests undermined the boycott, but they only
changed the program; they didn't pull it. The
damage has idready been done. Now it’s time
to get them to move toward positive coverage
of the AIDS crisis.” Bonebetg went on, ''W e’ll
be able to gauge the impact of the boycott by
the seriousness of their respronse to us.”
Roberto Esteves, president of Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club, feels that
so far, KQED has remained unreceptive to the
goals of the boycott. He related that at the April
meeting of Alice, "Tiano said that if he had it
all to do over again (decide whether to show
Frontline), he would. And he claimed that no
viable candidates from the gay community
have come forward to sit on the community

HOLLY WIEBER D.D.S.

The gay community suffered a deep loss on
April 25 when Bill Hartman, a co-founder of
Coming Up!, died of AIDS. Hartman, 38.
devoted much of his life to activism for the
community.
Bill Hartman was bom in Oxford, Mississip
pi. His activist streak surfaced early when, as
a student at the University of Mississippi, he
broke a hundred-year-old ban on distribution
of "unapproved” literature on campus and
overturn^ a rule prohibiting a student's right
to invite "unauthorized” speakers to campus.
In 1977, Hartman began his work on behalf
of the gay community when he took on the
job of publicity co-chair for that year’s Gay
Freedom Day Parade and Fair. He also joined
Fruit Punch, the gay men's radio collective at
KPFA in Berkeley.
In 1979, Hartman became the business man
ager of Public Media Center, a public interest
advertising and marketing agency, where he
worked until his death.
In September of 1979 Bill and I were at the
Castro's Village Deli, when he leaned back
in his chair, smiled slyly and said, "Roland,
why don’t we start a calendar of events?” A
few weeks later the first four-page issue of
Coming Up! was published. We put together
the early issues of Coming Up! in Bill’s room
at the Viking Hotel on Market Street. Hartman
remained active in the production of Coming
Up! until June of 1981, when bum-out took its
toll.
Most recently, Hartman was a board mem
ber ai}d treasurer of the San Francisco AIDS
Foundation, to which he requested that all
donations be made. Unbeknownst to him, the
Foundation's board met on Thursday, the day

before his death, and voted to set up the Bill
Hartman Memorial Fund. They were going to
talk with him about it on Monday, April 28.
He celebrated his 38th birthday with friends
and colleagues in his hospital room at Mt. Zion
on April 7. His friends made it possible for him
to leave the hospital and come home. They
provided round-the-clock care for him, allow
ing him to die fjeacefully with dignity.
Bill’s ability to come to terms with his mor
tality over the last year of his life was an exam
ple to all of us. And I certainly question my
own ability to deal with a similar situation as
well as he did.
.
He was my friend. I’ll miss him.
—Roland Schembari

advisory board or the board of directors.
However, KQED has done no teemitment artd
accepts no responsibility to do any. But they
have done recruitm ent for other
communities.”
Despite the apparent lull in the controver
sy, Esteves warned, “This issue will not go
away. Discussion is not pending and I don’t ex
pect any until KQED feels the effca of the

boycott.
“ KQED asked me to set up a tentative
meeting for June 12 to talk to the community
advisory board. We need people who arc in
terested in speaking about these issues to ap
pear. But in the meantime, the community has
got to make their presence felt through the
boycott.”
(continued on page 34)
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The feelings that come
them with a volunteer
up — loneliness,
who will listen. It makes
abandonment, fear —
a difference in our lives.
are things that most of
So much can change just
Andrew Pelfini
us feel all the time. But
Skonti Volunteer Coordinator because another human
these are feelings we
being cares.
often don’t give each
other permission to express.
'
'When someone with AIDS calls
AilecHon not Reieclion
who is in pain, who doesn’t know
568 9644
where to go, it means a lot to me to
be available. I know I can match
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housands of Bay Area residents
will take to the streets the first
. weekend in May to raise money
for AIDS, The “Athletes Challenge
AIDS” weekend begins Saturday, May 3, with
the ’86 AIDS Bike-A-Thon, and winds up Sun
day, May 4, with the Run for Life. Organizers
hope to raise over a quaner of a million dollars.
Besides raising money, the people behind
the "Athletes Challenge AIDS” weekend want
to get more people involved in the fight against
AIDS and to improve attitudes. Ron DeLuca,
development director of the San Francisco
AIDS Foundation which is sponsoring the Run
for Life, emphasizes, “We need to associate
some positive activities with AIDS. Of course,
we have suffered tremendous losses, but the
lesbian and gay community, along with our
friends and supporters, is still strong. These
events allow a broad selection of people to par
ticipate and give us the chance to reach beyond
the community.”
The response to the challenge has been
greater than anyone anticipated. Tom Walther,
a Bike-A-Thon organizer, has revised his
estimates of cyclists w ho would register from
200 to 300 to 500 and now 700. He exclaims,
“We didn’t really expiect this many p>eople to
participate. The event’s going to be a lot of
work, but it’s going to be a lot of ftin, too.”
Ron DeLuca says the Run for Life has already
registered 500 pteople and exp>ects at least that
many more on the day of the race. Among the

T

Photo by Tony Wewik

endorsers of the “Athletes Challenge AIDS”
weekend are Governor George Deukmejian,
Representatives Barbara Boxer and Sala Bur
ton, As.semblymembers Willie Brown and Art
Agnos, Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Super
visors Harry Britt, Nancy Walker, Louise
Renne, Bill Maher and John Molinari.
An imp>ortant message: the location of the
’86 AIDS Bike-A-Thon has changed. Riders
must register at the playground at Collingwood
and 19th Street. The original meeting place at
Happy Boy Restaurant on Market Street has
been cancelled.
This year, Different Sp>okes, the gay bicycle

ROLFING
Leland Melster,
M.A.
Certified Rolfer
648-2676
Ft»« consultaUon

club sptonsoring the '86' AIDS Bike-A-Thon
event, has divided the cyclists into two group«:
the 100-milers and the 25-milers.
The first group leaves Collingwood and 19th
at 7:30 a.m. and parades down Castro Street
as they begin a lOO-mile ride from San Fran
cisco, north to Tiburón and China Camp state
park and back through central Marin to the
Castro. Joining the 100-milers early in the mor
ning, but taking the less strenuous 25-mile cir
cuit, is a contingent of 25 pxjlice officers from
Mission Station led by Captain Michael Len
non. They're going early because most of them
have to be on duty later in the day for Cinco
de Mayo festivities.
The 25-milers will leave 19th and Coll
ingwood in staged group« of 15 to 20 riders
every five to ten minutes between 11 a.m. and
1 p.m. The group scheduled to be first includes
San Francisco Supervisor Louise Renne,
Sonoma County Supervisor Ernie Caipender
and Desert Patty Rose—the woman who
walked across Death Valley last year to raise
money for AIDS.
Another special group leaves at noon led by
Women on Wheels.
The shorter course runs down the panhan
dle through Golden Gate Park, north to the
Presidio, then south along the old Great
Highway to Lake Merced where there is a rest
stop. Then riders will travel up Sunset
Boulevard back through the park and return
to the Castro.
Last year, athletes raised 130,000 through
donor pledges. This year they hop« to reach
a goal of a quaner of a million dollars for eight
local AIDS organizations. Walther says proud

LEONARD MARAN,
LCSW
Individual,
couple,
group
psychotherapy
Clinic social worker
Lie. U? 9849

O ffic e
at
4112
24th Street
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ly, “Other events like this have never been
organized by bike clubs, but were pulled
together by the Heart or Lung Association. This
is a first and the Bike-A-Thon has generated in
terest from bike clubs around the country.”.
The eight agencies have promised that all
funds will go direedy for patient services. None
of the money will go toward any ad
ministrative costs of the agencies. And all pro
duction costs for the Bike-A-Thon itself have
been donated.
The pnrticipnting agencies are AIDS Hospice,
the San Francisco AIDS Foundation,, the San
Francisco AIDS Fund, the God&ther Service
Fund, the Pacific Center AIDS Project, People
with AIDS, the Shanti Project and the Sonoma
County AIDS Network. Donors may earmark
.their pledges for the agency of their choice.
Radio station KFRC will broadcast the event
live from Eureka Valley and will tell listeners
how they can help._
Registration for cyclists is closed, but the ’86
AIDS Bike-A-Thon still needs volunteers and
donors. Those wishing to volunteer should call
771-0677. Donors should send checks to ’86
AIDS, P.O. Box 14711, SF, CA 94114, or go to
the playground at Collingwood and 19th Street
between 6:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. to make their
pledges and join the fun!
The next day, May 4, hundreds of runners,
walkers and roUets will race in the Run for Life.
Athletes will go for the gold in the three- and
ten-kilometer contests. The San Francisco
AIDS Foundation hop>es to raise as much as
520,000 from this event.
People are entering the race for a variety of
reasons. Com ing Up! contacted Lani
Kaahumanu to ask why she had signed up for
the Run. “I’m walking in support of p>eople liv
ing with AIDS and ARC and to protest the

government's inadequate and homophobic
response. They’re more interested in paying
for the military and national defense, while los
ing sight of the individuals in this country
whose personal defense systems are breaking
down.
“I’m really proud of how our community
has come together. I'm a bisexual and I’m at
risk. I'm walking for my life, too.”
The races ate open to everyone—distance
runners, sprinters, walkers, joggers and
wheelchair users. Winners will receive medals.
In addition, the first two thousand people to
register get a free Run for Life T-shin. Two free
trips—one to Hawaii and one to London—will
also be given away in a special drawing for
anyone who enters a race.
Sunday's Run for Life begins with registra
tion at 6:30 a.m. at the bandshell in Golden
Gate Park. Athletes should arrive as early as
possible, since the Foundation expjects hun
dreds of people to register the day of the race.
The actual races begin at 8:00 a.m.
The registration fee on the day of the Run
is 115. Those who preregister before the day
of the Run pay only 512.50 and can exptect to
secure a T-shirt. Interested spxjrts enthusiasts,
moscyers, dawdlers or high-toUets should con
tact the Foundation at 864-4376 or just show
up at the bandshell in Golden Gate Park at 630"
a.m. on Sunday, May 4.
Money raised by the Run goes directly into
general funds for the San Franciso AIDS
Foundation.
The “Athletes Challenge AIDS” weekend
promises to involve more residents of the Bay
Area in the fight against AIDS than ever before.
Join the fun and excitement by running, walk
ing, wheeling, pedaling or cheering. But by all
means, bring a ppositive “w e’re gonna win this
fight” attitude...and don’t forget your wallets,
purses and checkbooks!
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MAKE
THE RIGHT

connection :
On CaHfonila’s Outrageous Now
Conferonco Calls
W e’ve done it again! California’s largest and best phone sex
service for men has something new and terrific! The people who
brought you 415-976-G-A-Y-S and 213-976-9769 now bring you
415-9766767 and 213-976-3050. When you dial you will be
connected to an ongoing, UNINHIBITED CONFERENCE CALL,
with up to nine men from all over California. TH E CALLERS ARE
NO T PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting men like yourself,
anxious to make new acquaintances. LIVE! NOT A RECORDING.
Top or bottom, short or tall, young or old, they’re all here! It’s only
$2* — Cheap by any standards, and billed discreetly to your phone
bill. No credit cards are required. Your anonymity is guaranteed.
Call 415-9766767 or 213-976-3050 now and see what you have been
missing!

NOW IN TWO CITIESII

21 76-3050
415 97&6767
Los Angeles

& G

San Francisco

-

FOR CAUFORNIA RESIDENTS ONLY!

*This call Is only $2 In most of the 415 and 213 area codes. Additional toll charges may
apply In parts of the 415 and 213 area codes and throughout California. Matching is
random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged (but It’s unlikely).
Call at peak times. Available only to callers In California.
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in the world quite separate from me.
ost of US parents want to protect
our children. We feel for them
So how does one respiond to children who
when friends tease them, we worry
don’t know better than to tease other children
when we perceive a situation to be dangerous.
about their parents? It’s certainly a longstand
We wonder how they will interpret acts of
ing tradition and one not soon to disappear.
cruelty and petty meanness.
What holds some special meaning for our
For the lesbian parent these feelings are in children in these situations is that they already
tensified, because at some pKjint in their lives,
feel they are somewhat different. For a while
our children will have to fiice being different
after 1heard the story, 1really felt some damage
and misunderstood. Of course, many of us felt
had been done.
that way as chiljdren. We knew that somehow
But then I started to think about how Caitlin
we didn't fit in, that we weren’t like the other
herself had responded. She told me about it
kids. Sometimes the other kids knew it, too,
(something I considered notable — kids her
and we had to tolerate their teasing and
age begin to hide their hurts). She was angry
that it had happened and said it made her feel
ostracism. But now, xs parents, we have to
face the fact that our lifestyles, and not those
like "hitting them in the head.” She told the
teacher instead. She told me she thought her
of our children, may make them different.
friend had just been going along with it, and
In many ways. I’ve made choices with
Caitlin designed to protect her from the
she didn’t think be had a father either. When
judgments of narrow-minded pieople, know I was teased as a child, 1don't think I exhibited
ing at the same time that (of course) I can’t real this level of understanding of other children’s
ly protect her. A few days ago, I was again
motives. Finally she said, "They just don’t
reminded that our culture’s lack of understand understand about different families.” I asked
her if she wanted a different kind. "No, I just
ing of lesbians and gay people will and does
don’t want them to tease me.”
affect my child.
So, in the end, Caitlin’s respionse was less in
Caitlin goes to a very liberal-minded small
tense than mine. When "worst fears” happen,
school where the teachers make a concerted
effort to teach children about differences and
sometimes it’s hard to keep an awareness of
just how serious they are — and what poten
help to educate them about families. Part of the
tial positive may be there. Caitlin is learning,
reason we chose the school was because of the
maybe a little earlier than I’d like, that people
ways they responded to us as a lesbian family
and the commitment they showed to con are different and you can’t always make
everyone like you. Still, she seems to feel good
fronting these issues. But in after-school the
about herself She doesn’t seem to feel there’s
other day, several boys teased Caitlin and
something wrong with ber, as 1 always did.
another child for having "fake" moms (their
1 have to be careful not to create a greater
co-pxirents). One child was a spiecial friend of
sensitivity in her by reacting as if teasing is a
Caitlin’s, making the impact a little harder than
tragedy. She seemed somewhat more upset
it might otherwise have been.
about another incident in which the boys
Every child gets teased. I have to remember
teased her because they saw her underwear.
it’s not the end of the world. And yet, I felt
Perhaps this is actually the more troublesome
such a profound sense of piowerlessncss when
occurrence because it spoaks to her freedom
Caitlin told me about it, as if I wanted to call
as a girl.
her back to babyhood and keep her with me.
My respxtnse to these situations relates to
She’s at an age when it is pxiignantly clear that
how firm and accepting 1am of myself I realthose days are gone — she lives and breathes

M

ly make a pioint of communicating on every
level that I feel good about who I am and that
it is only ignorance and narrow-mindedness
that judges the lives of other pieople. So far, it
seems Caitlin is getting that message, but if I
react too vehemently to these things in her life,
I think she gets the idea there’s a very major
problem.
You don’t get time to prepare spiecches!
Kids bring up issues and want a respionse, right
now. It’s not usually at a moment when
everything’s calm and quiet and your full at
tention is there. It catches you off guard, and
what’s really in there has a lot to do with how
you answer. They want to know how they
were bom while you’re yelling at the car ahead
of you in a traffic jam. They want to know who
their father is at bedtime after a 48-hour day.
They’re upiset about being teased when you’re
really thinking about something else. But they
are so resilient and basically willing to believe
the best that if there’s a piositive attitude, they
receive it.
My biggest problem as a mother may well
be worrying too much, and that may have a
lot to do with the assumption that Caitlin will
have to deal with things other kids don’t. But
when I really look at her, it’s clear she has what
she needs to handle whatever comes her way.
I hope, in the end, 1can say the same of myself

M aybe I can sa ve you som e m on ey
on top-quality protection, w h atever
y o u r in su ran ce needs.
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N o experience necessary. Just drop in and meet other women,
like yourself, who are learning and practicing massage. Instruc
tion is optional. For m ore inform ation, call Body Electric at
653-1594 o r Jodi Sager at 845-6396.

O U C H .
Even the finest footwear can feel
. like hardware if your feet are in need
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel good, all of you
feels good. So give them the professional
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hoffman, DPM, PhD
Podiathc Medicine, Sports Medicine, Foot Surgery
2252 Fillmore (at Clay) San Francisco 546-2400
WA
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WOMEN ONLY MASSAGE NIGHTS
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invites you to our

On April 15, Jeanine Strobel wxs cros.sing a
street near the Brooklyn apartment she and her
lover/comedy partner Lea Del.aria share when
a car skidded out of control and knocked her
unconscious. She was rushed to King's County
Hospital emergency room. One of her legs was
.severely fractured. Jeanine’s nose was also
broken, and she suffered multiple injuries to
her jaw, mouth and right eye.
Jeanine has been fitted with a full leg cast,
and it will be weeks before she will be am
bulatory.
To help offset their expenses, Amelia's will
host a gala Gay Comedy Benefit on Sunday,
May 25. Already slated to perform are such
comic talents as Tom Ammiano, Suzy Berger,
Mario Mondclli, Doug Holsclaw and Laurie
Bushman. The cabaret space wiii remain open
after the performance for dancing. Tickets are
S10 with all receipts going to help pay Jeanine’s
expenses.
Jeanine can contacted directly at: King's
County Hospital Center, 451 d a r k e n Avenue,
Brooklyn, N.Y. 1120.5. For benefit showtimes
and ticket information, contact Amelia’s, 647
Valencia Street, S.F. at 552-7788.

C all P a t F in c h e r
an d com pare.
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BODY ELECTRIC SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE AND REBIRTHING

J canine Strobel
H ospitalized:
Am elia’s BeneHt Planned
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...c o n tac t and su p p o rt from over 9 0 0 professional and
career-m inded w om en in th e G reater Bay Area. T hese
are th e busine.s.s ow ners, eiitre p re n u ers and achievers
w h o care about sharing w ith you. C om e to o u r n ex t
social event or netw orking m eeting and find o u t m ore
about all th e bonus benefits BAC^VC now offers you!
* N etw ork w ith pros
• M eet active w o m en
■ Hear c o m m u n ity lead ers
• Enjoy su p p ort in y o u r

• Save o n valu ab le sem in ars
• R eceive B i-m on th ly N ew sletter
■ tlse D irectory D isco u n ts
p erso n a l and p ro fessio n a l life!

PROOD SPCMtSORf^

GAY GAMES II

For confidential inform ation, w rite: BAC^W, 55
New M ontgom ery St. Suite “’24. San Francisco. CA
94105. o r call 415-495-5.59.5
.\;m u '________________________________________________________
Addrei.6.
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ALCOHOL, OROOS
ANOAIOS
There is growing evidence
a strong correlation between
o f a significant connection
alcohol and drug use and
between A ID S and alcohol
Unsafe Sex.
and drug abuse.
Third, sharing I V drug
‘ Substance abuse is an
needles transmits the A ID S
issue w e can no longer cifford virus directly from the
to ignore.
bloodstream o f one infected
Drugs and alcohol don’t
person to the bloodstream
o f another.
cause AIDS. AIDS is caused
by a virus. But there are '
If you do take the risk of
at least three w ays in which
using IV drugs, don’t share
alcohol and drugs Ccin
needles! It’s a direct route for
increase your chances of
the transm ission of AIDS.
getting AIDS.
There are thousands of IV
First, alcohol and drugs
drug users in America
depress the immune system
w ith AIDS, and probably
and make you more suscep
other thousands who are still
tible to disease.
incubating the virus and
who are contagious. Don’t
Alcohol, marijucina, speed,
share needles!
cocciine, poppers, and oilier
According to experts who
recreational chem icals lower
your resistance to disease. In treat substance abuse among
gay men, w e have had a
some research studies, pop
major epidemic of substance
pers have been implicated
abuse in our community
in increasing the risk of KS.
for years—so much so that
Drugs and alcohol weaken
most of us have accepted
your health. They increase
substance abuse as a routine
stress rather than relieve it
and help the AIDS virus over part of gay life. What w as
once routine, however, is now
come your body’s defenses.
deadly.
Second, alcohol and drugs
If you w ant confidential
reduce your ability to stick to
and gay-sensitive information
judgments about whaVs safe
about substance abuse for
and what isn't.
yourself or for a friend^ help
À huge majority of gay
is available. Contact 18th
men in San Francisco have
Street Services, 21S 2B
given up Unsafe Sex. For the
M arket Street, 861-4898,
relatively few who haven’t
or call the AIDS Foundation’s
yet, studies demonstrate

AIDS HOTLINE, 8 6 3 -AIDS,
for a referral.
■•
Remember:
• Sharing needles is
dangerous. Don’t share
needles.
• Alcohol and drugs depress
the immune system .
Protect your health.
• Getting high can lead to
Unsafe Sex and exposure
(or re-exposure) to the
AIDS virus.
Now is the perfect time
to take a fresh look a t your
own use o f alcohol and
drugs—and to get some help
(often free ) to fin d out if
you have a drinking or drug
problem th at may increase
your chances o f getting AIDS.

THE SAN FRANCISCO
AIDS FOUNDATION
333 Valencia St. 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
415-863-AIDS
Tbll free in
Northern California:
800-FOR-AIDS
TDD: 415-864-6606

Major funding for the «ducational programs of The San Francisco AIDS FbundaUon is provided by the San Francisco Department of Public Health.

A R C S tu d y
Two hundred volunteers with ARC are
needed for a study on the effects of alternative
medicine on the immune system. The study
will attempt to show that aggressive treatment
of the immune system by Chinese medical
techniques will result in fewer oppiortunistic
infections and improve immune functioning.
Volunteers will fill out an in-depth question
naire at the beginning and end of the six-month
study. A few will be selected to receive week
ly treatment of ARC symptoms with Chinese
herbs and acupuncture during the study, and
an equal number will receive additional treat
ment to enhance their immune systems.
Project funding limits the number who can
be treated; however, participants can use self
funding or individual sponsorship to join the
treatment group. Participants can pursue other
types of treatment concurrently with study
treatment.
The Immune Enhancement Project, which
is conducting the study, wants volunteers who
exhibit the symptoms of AIDS-Related Com
plex (weight loss, diarrhea, night sweats,
general failure to thrive) but who don't have
a life-threatening opportunistic infection.
Those who have had Kapxssi’s sarcoma for at
least a year with no other current infections are
also welcome.
Project coordinator Susan Black says the
study focuses on ARC because “these pteople
are almost .totally ignored” by current AIDSrelated research and financial assistance.
Although one small study can't provide all
the answers. Black says, it may point the way
to a non-toxic, immune-enhancing therapy.
Unlike the experimental AIDS drugs now be
ing tested, Chinese medicine has few side
effects.
This non-profit study is funded by the Peo
ple's Life Fund of the War Tax Resisters'
League and by matching grants. Project co
ordinator Black is a nurse who works with
p>eople with AIDS and other disabled (xitients,
and has a gay son who is at risk for AIDS. She
is currently studying Chinese medicine.
For more information or to donate to the
project, call Susan Black at 841-7019 or write
the project c/o 2016 Tenth St., Berkeley 94710.
— Susan Elisabeth
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ARC/AIDS Vigil Enters M onth
S till N o E n d o rs e m e n tf r o m

Home
to

The M.C.C.

M a y o r P.

B y A le x M acD onald
n April 27, the ARC/AIDS VigU
completed its sixth month of
encampment outside the of
fices of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services in San Francisco’s
Civic Center. The Vigil began on October 27,
1985, as an act of civil disobedience intended
to provoke immediate arrest. The founders of
the Vigil, Steve Russel and Frank Bert, hop>ed
their arrests would help focus public attention
on the plight of p>eople with ARC (AIDS Related
Complex). The government declined to act on
the provocation, but it wasn't until several days
later, when drunken homophobes attacked
the protesters with sticks and bottles, that a
groundsw ell o f com m unity support
developed. In response, the Vigil and its slowly
growing cadre of active supporters formulated
four demands around which to continue their
petition to the government. Much to the sur
prise of its creators, the Vigil had developed in
to a psermanent protest.
Of the four demands, or moral ap>p>eals as the
Vigil calls them, only one has met ^ t h any suc
cess: Barbara Boxer moved to increase federal
spending for research on AIDS to f .598 million.
Although this amount fads well short of the
$500 million demanded by the Vigil (“One
Hour of Federal Spending"), it nevertheless
represents a substantial increase over the
amount propx)sed-by the Reagan administra
tion.
Another of the appteals may also receive
favorable attention in the near future. The Vigil
demands that pjersons with ARC be made eligi
ble for the same disability benefits and sup>px>rt
services as p)crsons with AIDS. So far, no
government agency has taken definitive action
on the demand, but the San Francisco Depanment of Public Health will soon prop»se a
redefinition of ARC which is intended to ease
the eligibility requirements for paersons with
ARC. The new guidelines, however, have been
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Why can’t the original
vigilers take back the Vigil?
’’Became, ” says Gene Ewans,
“...it’s gotten to the p o in t
where the people out there
fo r personal gain are
out-voting the people who
are out there out o f
love and concern. "
delayed until they can be made consistent with
guidelines exp>ected from the Center for
Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta.
Although the remaining demands of the
Vigil cost nothing, they have so far met with
no success whaLsoever. They are: ( 1) an appteal
to all government officials, from President
Reagan on down, to denounce discrimination
against persons with ARC/AIDS and to
repudiate demagogic exploitation of the
epidemic; and (2) an appteal to the FDA to ptermit American physicians to prescribe
treatments and drugs for ARC/AIDS currently
available to their colleagues in other countries.
Before the Vigil began, the FDA and U.S.
Customs had already agreed to allow individ
uals to bring in certain drugs for their own use.
The federal response to the Vigil's appieals
illustrates some of the confusion that still in
forms official efforts to deal with the health
crisis. Despite the fact that we are now well in
to the age of Gramm-Rudman, only the castly app>eals of the Vigil have evoked some
ptositive response. The merely ethical and ad
ministrative measures urged by the Vigil have
gone unnoticed and have even aroused some
oppx)sition.
"The Vigilers are espiecially bitter over the
refusal of Mayor Dianne Feinstein to endorse
the four moral appjeals. Steve Russel told Com-

ing Up! that the Mayor had difficulty with some
of the wording. He also alleged that she had
broken a promise to give the Vigil a letter in
ptartial suppion of their demands.
Chuck Forester, an aide to the Mayor,
disputes Russel's claim. He contends that the
Mayor did not promise a letter. Rather, he
claims that he suj^ested that a letter might be
possible in lieu of an endorsement, but that the
Mayor felt her earlier letter was an adequate
statement of her support.
The Mayor’s resistance to the appeals has to
do with more than just "some of the word
ing,” according to Forester; she disagrees
strongly on the third demand—the appeal to
the FDA to ease restrictions on prescribing ex
perimental drugs and treatments. Forester
reports that the Mayor still anguishes over the
agony her first husband endured because of
radical but futile treatments given him when
he was dying of brain cancer; as a result she is •
now unwilling to endorse any proposal that
might result in subjecting desp>erately ill peo
ple to unnecessary suffering.
In spite of her deep reservations about some
of the demands, the Mayor has taken some ac
tion on her own regarding medical benefits
and support services for people with ARC. In
a letter to Assemblyman John Vasconcellos,
Mayor Feinstein requested that his bill (AB
4249), which would provide Medi-Cal
coverage for hospice care to persons with
AIDS, be amended to include people with
ARC.
“ As you k n o w ,” the Mayor told
Vasconcellos, “the needs of ARC patients are
as important as the needs of persons suffering
from AIDS. There are several barriers to per
sons with ARC receiving necessary services
due to Medi-Cal restriaions. ARC can be equal
ly disabling and I ask for your assistance in
assuring that services are provided for those
suffering from the devastating effects of severe
ARC.”
In an earlier action, the Mayor wrote to all
area legislators requesting their support for AB
4249.
T h e In tern a l W o rk in g s o f th e V igil
If the development of the four moral appeals
began in reaction to the government's decision
to ignt^re the original civil disobedience, its
subsequent evolution continues in response to
internal stresses. In panicular, stKial conflicts
reflective of the iarger.stxriety changed the Vigil
from a pmvixration to an enduring protest.
From the beginning, the Vigil has been
spearheaded by persons with ARC/AIDS. Most
of its leading members and activists have
therefore come from “risk’groups," in par
ticular from communities of young, white gay
males and from needle using communities.
The harsh winter conditions under which the
Vigil took form, however, made it supremely
unattractive to all but the most hardy and
needy vigilers, .some of them so called “street
people." As a consequence, some of the
original vigilers perceive the street people to
have taken over. Asked to define street peo
ple, Gary Harmon said, “People whose roof
(continued on page 13)
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ON THE JOB
B y A r th u r U vzere
r. Bob Bolán sits in his sparsely
furnished office, a room with a view
of a stairwell. He is dapper, wearing
a tweed suit and tooled lizard cowboy boots.
“I think I'll come out of this knowing how to
deal with people,” he says, “helping them cut
through the crap of what’s imptortant and
what’s not important in a gentle way....
“It’s very, very difficult. I’ve gotta tell you.
This is the hardest thing that I can imagine, try
ing to practice medicine in the middle of this
epidemic. You do the best you can do for
somebody, and they turn around and bitch at
engaged mainly in a suburban family practice.
you because they think you’re not doing
He worked .on the side in a downtown clinic
enough. Or because, ’You didn’t tell me this
treating mostly gay patients with sexually
in the right way.’ Or, 'If you had told me six
transmitted diseases. The move to San Fran
months ago — even lied to me — and told me
cisco was motivated by a need to integrate his
that I was going to make it, I would have felt
better and I wouldn’t have become suicidal.’ life, to practice as an openly gay physician;
within the mainstream of the medical profes
“What do you tell them? It’s a classic
damncd-if-you-do, damned-if-you-don’t situa sion. Bolan is part of a group family medicine
practice in affluent Pacific Heights and is the
tion. These are life and death issues you deal
oniy gay doctor in the group. He treats gay and
with every day. It really wears you down.”
non-gay fxitients and says he has had no prob
He stops to respond to the beeper on his
lems at work related to his sexual orientation.
belt, places a quick phone call to the hospital,
Bolan has long been a community activist.
orders a sputum test for a patient with symp
He was an officer of Bay Area Physicians for
toms of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. The
Human Rights (BAPHR) and was slated for
phone rings often, but Bolán wants to continue
BAPHR’s presidency. Instead of taking that
talking and instructs that his calls be held.
position, he became the first president of the
“1 ride my bicycle a lot,” he Says. “It’s a solo
San Francisco AIDS Foundation, which he led
thing. It takes intense concentration. I ride to
from a stan-up organization to one with a S2
the point of exhaustion, somewhere between
million annual budget at the end of his tenure
100 and 200 miles a week. I do it for a couple
in 1985
of reasons. I can’t think when I do that kind
“We gay physicians who are active in the
of riding; it puts my mind in neutral. And it
AIDS crisis are in a very vulnerable position in
makes me physically strong. That is very im
that we are asked to take stands on all sons of
portant to me right now, to feel that I am
issues. The practice of medicine in a communi
physically powerful. Because I can’t be power
ty like San Francisco has social and political
ful in many other ways. Feeling physically at
repercussions. What that does is to place you
my peak helpts me keep it together mentally.
in a very weird position from the standpoint
Because I’m feeling impotent, I have to strive
harder in this area. I’ve turned it into an obses of being a physician.
“For example, there are legitimate uses for
sion. But it’s okay. It’s a healthy obsession.”
the HTLV-3 antibody test, clinically legitimate
Bolan m oved to San Francisco from
uses for somebody who is ill. But because
Milwaukee in 1979. In Milwaukee he was
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there is so much stu jf around the test, when
ting up pxalicies to deal with both patients with
you order it you have to go through the whole
AIDS and staff problems. He is a spieaker for
justification in your own mind and then with
the Minnesota AIDS Project spieaker’s bureau.
the patient.
Jeddoloh has felt great ftwtration in his
"There’s extra political baggage that comes
work with patients with AIDS. “It’s a sense of
into the examining room that I find particularly
providing a great deal o f care, but without a lot
cumbersome. When physicians are perceived
of hope. It’s a high anxiety situation. The per
by patients to have leadership roles in the com son I had the most trouble with was a man
munity, that burden is even greater.”
who had a wife and child and refused to ad
Bolan docs not believe that gay medicine
mit he was gay. He spent his weekends at the
should be a separate specialty. “Ideally, all the
baths. He was also a fundamentalist Christian.
concepts that are Important to gay medical cate
It took a lot of hand-holding and reassurance.”
should be in mainstream medicine,” he says.
Jeddoloh recendy took a new job as
“But the reality is that right now they are not.
Associate Director of Emergency Medicine for
The concepts reside in the minds and hearts
a major hospital. In that piositlon, although he
of a dedicated cadre of individuals who have
treats patients, it is usually just once, under
taken it ias their responsibility to gain that in emergency conditions. "Then the patient’s
formation and teach their colleagues.”
regular physician takes over. “AIDS is one of
The subject returns to AIDS, as it invariably
the reasons I elected to get out of direct patient
does these days whenever two gay men con-. care,” he says. “I saw that it would overwhelm
verse. Doctors are no more immune to the ter
me if I had a patient population like that. Hav
ror of AIDS than are non-medical people. “If
there is the least sign,” Bolan says, “if I get a
cold or if I don’t feel physically tip>-top then I
feel pianicky.”
His voice becomes emotional and his eyes
glass over. “I didn’t used to have AIDS fear. I
got it a year ago. I looked around and everyone
was dropping like flies. Everybody — my
friends, my colleagues, pieople that had no risk,
little risk. It can happen to anybody.”
Dr. Rob Jeddoloh, 35, greW' up in a small
Minnesota town. Of five children in his fami
ly, he, a brother and a sister are gay. He traces
his Interest in medicine back to undergraduate
days and says he was motivated by an interest
in helping people, “in making a difference.”
It was wüle attending the University of Min
nesota Medical School that Jeddoloh realized
that he was gay. "It seemed like it would be
too difficult to do,” he recalls, "I thought there
would be a lot of Obstacles. I was ready to
declare to the world what was going on with
me, but medicine isn’t real open to medical
students being a litde different. It was a difficult
time. It set me back about a year in my
schooling.”
During his residency in internal medicine,
Jeddoloh discovered that everybody already
knew that he was gay, and for him it wasn’t
really a problem. “I found more ignorance
than homophobia,” he says. “People didn't
know how to relate. They could sense that I
was different, but they didn’t know what that
was about. I also found that most of the fears
and anxieties that I had, I engendered myself.
People were very willing to respond to me in
the way 1expected them to. If I made my expeaations clear, then they would follow up on
that.”
Minneapolis has not been, thus far, a city
with an intense concentration of AIDS cases;
some 60 cases have been reported to date. Jed
doloh has seen a lot of people who are con
cerned about AIDS (the “worried well”) and
a few who actually have it. He has observed
AIDS hysteria on the part of health care per
sonnel and is working within his hospital set

ing to juggle a schedule that included one in
tense hour with someone with AIDS followed
by the next trying to give someone with a cold
the same level of care was real hard to do.”
Back in 1966, Dr. Carol Jessop, now 36, was
the first woman to be elected president of the
student body at her high school in Whittier,
California. Her father ws a children’s dentist,
and she worked in his office during summer
vacations. He suggested that she be a dental
hygienist or a nurse, because he was afraid she
wouldn’t meet a husband at medical school.
That was of concern to her because she con
sciously thought of herself as heterosexual until
she was 31. She spient six years with a man,
lived with him for three years, and was en
gaged to be married. Three weeks before the
wedding, he called it off. “Whew,” she
breathes as she remembers it, feeling the relief
of a mistake avoided.
Jessop is a natural for medicine. She com
bines an interest in the sciences with an enjoy
ment in helping p>eople, in listening to their
problems, in healing them. “Had I been a
man,” she says, “it certainly would have been
medicine from my sophomore year of high
school. But it wasn’t okay for a woman. If I
wanted to be a doctor, it seemed then that it
would be a lonely existence.”
After her delayed start, Jessop went to the
University of California Medical School and
then did her internship and residency in inter(continued on page 35)

Brown’s works. I very much doubt if that’s to give names and stats for any of the women
what
their criterion was and, after Rita Mae’s players. What are programs for? And who
W H /¥ T 'S
input as one of the screenwriters of “My Two knows who number 15 on the S.F. team is?
Loves,” I’m not sure she’d be considered
Pulitzer material. Reed, however, says that
B y Louise Rafkin Brown’s novels are “realistic" and “show that
lesbian couples have problems like everybody
else.” And just to show how sensitive he is AIDS Legislation Strategy
And the ending is so contrived and trite that
about the whole subject: “i was going to bring
Session Planned for
for a moment I thought 1 was inside a ’50s pulp
this up when 1 was on the ’Today’ show last
novel. Of course, she doesn’t opt for the
Memorial Day W eekend
week, but Martina Navratilova was there and
woman, but really, she’s in therapy so she must
I
thought
I
shouldn’t
mention
Rita
Mae.”
A statewide conference sponsored by Peo
be a lesbian, eh? The smouldering passion that
ple
with AIDS/San Francisco (PWA/SF) and the
the two women keep referring to as the
N um bers fo r Y ou r L ittle B lack
Community Partnership is being planned for
magnet that cements their love consists of B ook...just another couple for Jerry Falwell
Memorial Day weekend. The conference will
Lynn fondling an eggplant in the outdoor
again. I’m afraid. In a recent fundraising letter,
focus on the legislative challenges arising from
grocery and one ill-fated kiss which somehow
he told his followers that “the militant
the AIDS crisis and strategies for dealing with
ends up on Marjorie’s forehead. You know
homosexual community in America [targeted
them. Among the current problems fticed are
how it is—sometimes they just go awry. If that
Anita Bryant] with fierce and vicious tenacity;
38 active bills pending in the California
was piassion, give me cold cuts I say. But how
they set out to destroy her professional career,
legislature and the La Rouche ballot initiative
long has it been since you’ve seen a douche
her family and her very life. In all my life I had
which, if passed, would permit widespread
commercial? Great sponsors! Other com never seen such meanness and cruelty.” This,
quarantining of people who test positive for
plaints? Why put it across from “Cagney and
I suppose, to get folks to send him a few bucks.
AIDS antibodies.
Lacey?" N.B. from Alabama: an ABC affiliate Anyway, if you want to tell him how sorry you
The conference follows a meeting held in
decided Alabama viewers didn’t warrant the
are for your part in the barbarism (sic), you can
Los Angeles in early April where over 100
torture of “My Two Loves” and ironically ran
now call him toll free—but not at his Old-Time
representatives of the lesbian and gay com
the film Boys Toum in its place.
Gospiel Hour number as that’s been discon
munities
in San Diego, Orange County, Los
nected. Try him instead at The Liberty Foun
W bere Were Your Manners? That’s right,
Angeles, San Francisco and points in between
dation
(formally
the
Moral
Majority),
you who were at the gala opiening of Desert
discussed the need to coordinate their efforts.
1-800-836-1234, or the Liberty Baptist College,
Hearts over at the York. After the screening,
1-800-522-6225. Those of you planning on at There is increasing concern about the logistics
producer/director Donna Deitch compiosedly
required to handle both the growing number
tending
that bastion of higher education might
fielded questions from the enthusiastic au
of laws being proposed and the public
be
disappointed
to
know
that,
because
of
debts
dience which often bordered on the very per
response. Organizers say workshops will cover
incurred as a result of the high number of calls
sonal. C’mon girls, this is the big time—Samuel
strategic topics such as lobbying, outreach and
to
his
toll-free
lines,
the
tuition
at
Liberty
will
Goldwyn and all that! You know how lesbians
fundraising.
be going up and the number of scholarships
are; they wanted to know about the cryptic
Laurie McBride, past president of the Golden
will be going down....
“J.B." to whom D.D. dedicated her film. Hey,
Gate Business Association, says, “It’s really im
I’m not gonna reveal her secret, this isn’t the
Indulgence was Certainly the Word, All
portant that PWA/SF be involved in this con
Enquirer, you know. I will tell that during the
Right: I’m talking about the Gay Games
ference. This year, 44 AIDS-related bills were
proverbial sex scene, which featured what one
benefit basketball game last month that was
submitted in Sacramento and next year there
writer called the “Look, Ma, no hands!"
gallantly sponsored by the Sisters of Perpetual
could be 100. We need to pool our resources
method, you could have heard a pin drop in
Indulgence. Or was that the Sisters of Peipetual
and hire a lobbyist, at least one. This con
the soid-out theater. Ah, love....
Oblivion? They seemed to be oblivious to the
ference should lay the foundation for a
fact that 98% of the audience that turned out
statewide network."
Speaking o f Manners: Ismael Reed was
to see the S.F. and L.A. women’s Gay Games
As Coming Up! goes to press, organizers
recently interviewed by the Trih regarding his
teams battle it out were lesbians. After a half have yet to select a site or publish a schedule
new novel, which features a Black novelist’s
for the conference. People interested in the
bouts with feminists. Sound vaguely autobio an hour of watching the Sisters flounce and
conference should contact Laurie McBride at
graphical? Well, anyway, Reed laments Alice strut, the audience started the age-old chant:
564-5252 or Ralph Payne at 558-9447.
Walker’s The Color Purple and even goes as far “Play ball!” The other disappointment? The
program listed each and every Sister but failed
— Rick Osmon
as to suggest that, if the Pulitzer committee
wanted to give a prize to a lesbian novel, they
should _have given it to one of Rita Mae

GOING DOWN

It Was Certainly Same Sex Celluloid
Month, wasn't it? We’ve already lived through
Kiss o f the Spider Woman and, dare 1 include
it, 77^ Color Purple, but now with the big
screen releases of Parting Glances, My
Beauti/ui Laundrette and Desert Hearts we
could soon get spoiled. Not to mention (al
though I will, later) TV’s debut lesbian tragedy,
“My Two Loves," and the various bit parts
cropping up here and there. Did you catch the
“Cagney and Lacey” episode that featured a
closeted actor a la Rock Hudson? Personally,
my favorite was the brief aside in Kate Hepbum ’s Sunday night movie, “Mrs, Delafield
Wants to Marry." In an interesting and well
made story of a D ecem ber/D ecem ber
romance, Kate’s upper-class children are dead
set against her marriage to her Jewish doctor.
One of her kids (and I must say the most
favorably portrayed), “Chipper," just happens
to be gay. And 1say that in all seriousness. At
one point, his mother laments that his life in
New York is so different from hers and that she
sometimes worries about him; but aside from
the fact that we know she loves him despite
his “difference," Chipper is a character in his
own right—not a stereotype or role to exprose
the “gay issue.” Bravo! Topping on the cake?
Chipper ends up giving his mother away at her
somewhat bizarre marriage as her other
children still have difficulties with it all....
No, N ow Wc Wear Shoulder Pads: It’s a
lesbian classic when Lynn Redgrave, in the
Monday night movie “My Two Loves,”
answers Mariette Hartley’s obvious confusion
about her sexuality with, “We don’t all wear
leather and ride Harley Davidsons.” A prathetic
and disapprointing tragedy of Luppies (Lesbian
Urban Professionals), the two women galavant
about in skirts and silk blouses with shoulder
pads, rarely showing up in pants, let alone
leather. Much of it sounds like Lesbian-101:
“You’re not like a man, I can tell you
everything" (yeah, how long does that last!).
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GAY G AM ES II

THE STATE
OF THE SCIENCE
B y M ichael H elquist
N e w A d van ce In
AIDS V accin e D e v e lo p m e n t
the smallpox vaccine may lead to a
major advance In the development of
an AIDS vaccine, according to scien
tists at the National Institutes of Health.
gene splicing techniques, the researchers took
the outer coating of the gene that governs produaion of the AIDS virus and inserted it into
the vaccinia virus. Vaccinia is a harmless cross
between smallpox and cowpox and is credited
with wiping out smaIlp>ox.
When the scientists injected the new virus
into laboratory mice, white blood cells from
the treated mice began to attack the AIDS virus.
The injected virus apparently stimulated the
animals' immune status and triggered the p ro
duction of protective antibodies.
Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, coordinator of AIDS
research at the National Institutes of Health, ex
plained that the recent finding suggests two dif
ferent approaches to the development of a vac
cine. He said the new genetically engineered
virus may be used directly as a live vaccine.
Another possibility involves a more com
plicated process in which the vaccine would
be produced by infecting cells in tissue culture
with the manufactured virus. Fauci suggested
that scientists might then be able to isolate the
protein segments that make up the envelope
surrounding the virus. These segments could
then be injected into humans to protect them
against AIDS Infection with the live virus.
Scientists still do not know whether the im
mune system would mount a defensive
response to injection with these viral segments.
Another risk involves the many changes in the
virus’ surface make up.
The new vaccine research was reported in
the April 10 issue of the British journal Nature.

T

T h e N e w V ir u se s
Competing teams of American and French
researchers have discovered new viruses
related to the AIDS virus and similar to an
African monkey virus. Their findings may help
scientists understand what makes the AIDS
virus so lethal and may assist in the develop
Using
ment of an AIDS vaccine. In addition, the
viruses lend further support to the theory that
AIDS originated in African green monkeys.
Followers of the AIDS political scene were
hardly surprised to witness the rush to the
media made by the two teams of researchers.
The French team, led by Dr. Luc Montagnier
of the Pasteur Institute in Paris, was the first to
announce the new virus. Initial reports,
however, left it unclear whether the two
virases were in fact identical. The French
named their discovery LAV-2 to distinguish it
from LAV-1, the name given to the AIDS virus
they isolated in 1983. The scientists isolated
LAV-2 from the blood of two West African pa
tients with AIDS. However, they were unable
to isolate the AIDS virus ft'om the blood
samples, leading them to believe that LAV-2
had a role in the development of the disease.
The American researchers, led by Dr. Max
E.ssex of the Harvard School of Public Health,
named their virus HTLV-4, thereby linking it
to HTLV-3, which scientists from the National
Cancer Institute announced to be the AIDS
virus in 1984. The American researchers
isolated the new virus in three healthy West
Africans. The virus appeared to be related tothe AIDS virus as well as to one found in
monkeys. The American researchers said their
recent discovery—unlike that of the French—
did not appiear to cause any human disease.
During laboratory experiments, Essex and
his colleagues found that HTLV-4 infected the
same blood cells that the AIDS virus infects;

however, the new virus apparently does not
have a lethal effect. Essex said HTLV-4 may be
the missing link between a similar virus
previously found in African green monkeys
and the AIDS vims, HTLV-3. He suggested that
the monkey vims, which does not cause
disease, may have migrated to humans and
become HTLV-4, and subsequently may have
mutated to the lethal variant that causes AIDS.
Some scientists have suggested that HTLV-4
might be used to develop a live-virus vaccine
against AIDS. Essex was skeptical, however, of
the role of a live vaccine. He said he believed
the new vims simply provided valuable infor
mation to the scientific undersunding of the
AIDS virus and what makes it so lethal.
M ore o n DNCB T rea tm en t
Last month, local dermatologist Dr. Bmce
Mills presented his findings about the dmg
compound DNCB to a University of California/
San Francisco AIDS study group convened by
Dr. Marcus Conant. Mills told the group of
physicians and patients that the data from his
informal study are difficult to interpret, but he
maintains that the results present intriguing im
plications for DNCB as an AIDS treatment. He
explained that he first began to look at DNCB
as a treatment for Kaposi’s sarcoma, but he
found the DNCB applications seemed to have
even more benefit as a boost to the immune
system itself In addition, some of his patients
have improved in clinically observable ways,
specifically with weight gain.
From the beginning. Mills has encouraged
AIDS researchers with the necessary facilities
and resources to study DNCB on a more scien
tific basis than has been possible for him in his
private practice. Now a prominent UCSF
physician has agreed that DNCB merits a more
detailed approach.
Dr. William Epstein, professor and chairman
of the UCSF Department of Dermatology, at
tended Mills’ presentation. Afterwards Epistein
told Coming Up!, “It appears that Mills has put
his finger on something that may be of benefit
for more than AIDS." Calling the DNCB
research “a fascinating study.” Epstein com
mented, "What’s really needed is for a research
center to look at this.”
When applied to the skin, DNCB causes a
“contact dermatitis," which is an inflammation
.and a sensitiviry to the substance. Mills believes
that the DNCB reaction diverts the immune
system from pursuing autoimmune activity,
meaning that it keeps the body from attacking
itself. Many other researchers now regularly
refer to the autoimmune compwnent in AIDS.
And several researchers at UCSF are studying
possible antibodies that function as auto
immune agents.
Ejsstein's interest in DNCB is especially
significant due to the faa that he is the world’s

",iT

expen on the effects of such substances as
fX)ison oak and poison ivy, both of which also
caase a severe contact dermatitis. Worried that
‘people will run out and try DNCB for
them selves,” Epstein suggested that a
substance known as Rhus be used instead. He
noted that arm patches containing Rhus have
been used for some time to help people
become desensitized to pioison oak. None of
the researchers at the UCSF study session
balked at the idea, although it is somewhat
stanling. Rhus simply refers to a genus of trees
and shrubs that produce a severe dermititis.
Epstein essentially proposed that the body’s
response to poison oak exposure may be
linked to how the body copes with an AIDS
viral infection.
According to Epstein, Conant suggested
after the session that one of the medical
school’s dermatology residents should
develop a scientific study of DNCB, perhaps
in comparison with Rhus. Epstein indicated his
willingness to assist with such a study.
Doctors Mills, Epstein and Conant appear to
have reached a consensus of sorts: a research
center should study DNCB and its potential
benefit as an AIDS treatment. The next conclu
sion seems strikingly apparent: what better
AIDS research center thari the worldrenowned ueSF/SF General Hospital rcseareh
complex itself?

Jiife Is Hv

Isra eli AIDS R esea rch
an d P o ssib le T rea tm en t
The low incidence of AIDS in Israel enables
researchers there to ask questions about the
epidemic disease that would be difficult to pur
sue in the United States, according to a promi
nent Israeli AIDS researcher.
"The demands for AIDS education and treat
ment in the U.S. are so great that scientists have
been hard-pressed to ask w'hy AIDS is so unlike
a simple infectious disease,” observed Zvi
Bentwich, MD, a clinical immunologist and
AIDS researcher at Kaplan Medical Center and
at the Weizmann Institute in Rehovet, Israel.
There have been 25 diagnosed AIDS cases in
■Israel compared with more than 18,000 cases
in this country.
Bentwich believes that the well-defined risk
groups for AIDS may yield imptortant clues for
the understanding and treatment of the
disease. The Israeli researcher and his col
leagues recently synthesized a faaor, called
THF, from calf thymuses that restores the im
mune response. They have begun preliminary
trials in the hope that THF may be benefici^
for patients with imp>aired immune systems.
Bentwich, who is now on sabbatical in this
country, recently visited San Francisco to help
generate support for the work of the Weiz
mann Institute.
Bentwich said his interest in AIDS began in
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1982 when he saw his first AIDS patient, a San
Francisco man who flew to Israel seeking treat
ment. Unfortunately, according to Bentwich,
the man with AIDS was already at “end-stage
of his disease;” he died less than a month later.
And yet the encounter with an AIDS patient
and the overall assortment of AIDS statistics in
trigued the Israeli re.searcher.
"From the very beginning I was impressed
by the fact that there were such well-defined
risk groups; AIDS doesn't seem to behave as
a simple infectious disease," related Bentwich.
"I kept asking myself, 'Why are these groups
more susceptible?' ”
To determine the apparent susceptibility fac
tor, Bentwich and a team of colleagues
established a research center to study the
disease. During the last two years, 400 general
ly healthy homosexual men participated in
studies at the center. Although less than 10%
of them showed evidence of expiosure to the
AIDS virus, they all revealed signs of having im
paired immune systems. The flndings were the
same for both the men whose AIDS antibody
test results were positive and those whose
were negative.
“The results clearly demonstrated that the
immune systems in normal, healthy homosex
ual men are impiaired and abnormal long
before they have had any exposure to the AIDS
virus.”
Bentwich believes that this impaired condi
tion could explain both the susceptibility of
homosexual men and why exposure to the
AIDS virus is not sufficient in itself to cause the
disease. Noting similar immune impairments
among drug addicts and hemophiliacs—
groups also at high risk for AIDS—the Israeli
researcher said he suspects that a person must
first be immunosuppressed before the disease
can develop.
“We must account for the fact that the risk
groups for.this disease have stayed constant,”
said Bentwich. “Then we must determine why
the immune aberrations exist for them.”
The Weizmann Institute researchers
developed the thymus factor THF in an at
tempt to repair damaged immune systems. In
itial studies with 17 children afflicted with lym
phomas revealed it to restore cellular immunity
in 16 of the children. In further testing with
THF, a recently diagnosed hemophiliac child
with AIDS show ed “ dramatic signs of
recovery.”
Bentwich acknowledged that although the
child’s improvement was supported by both
clinical observations and laboratory findings,
“one case is fiir from being enough.” More re
cent sudies using THF have been undertaken
with healthy homosexual men.
“These studies arc still at their preliminary
stages; they may offer one mode for decreas
ing the danger of AIDS for those most suscep
tible,” Bentwich said.
American researchers have expressed in
terest in THF as an AIDS treatment; to date the
thymus factor has not been studied clinically
in this country. Bentwich said agreements in
principle had been made with a number of
research centers in the United States. Manufiictured by Bayer, the German pharmaceutical
firm, THF has only recently been available as
a commercial product.
The Weizmann Institute also developed
AL721, a drug found to protect vulnerable
white blood cells from infection by the AIDS
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A R C / A I D S V ig i l...
over their head is the street under their ass. "
Harmon joined the Vigil in December after
finding himself mistreated at S.F. General
Hospital and rejected by his family and his
lover—in effect, after finding himself
homele.ss.
Steve Russel defines street people less
precisely and more moderately: “People who
are out there not because they care about the
cause, but because they know they can get free
food and a place to sleep.” Asked how the
street people at the Vigil relate to ARC and
AIDS, Gene Ewans answered for Ru.s.sel:
“What's ARC?” Both Russel and Ewans are
diagnosed with ARC.
Why can't the original vigilers take back the
Vigil? "Because," says Gene Ewans, “the way
it’s set up, everyone out there has an equal
vote, and it’s gotten to the point where the
people out there for personal gain are out
voting the people who are out there out of love
and concern.”
Over the months, Steve Russel attempted on
several occasioas (“eighty-seven dozen” is the
number he gives) to restore the Vigil to its
original purity by proposing a physical
reconstruction of the site. He would reduce the
encampment to otie service tent, one other
small tent for shelter and privacy, a canopied
information table and two beds in the door
way of the Federal Building. Sympathizers and
supporters who wished to demonstrate their
suppon by sleeping on the site would sleep
under blankets or sleeping bags on the brick
plaza. He envisioas, in short, a return to the
physical conditions which actually prevailed
during the first weeks of November. Nostalgia
aside, he thinks such an arrangement would
weed out all but the most serioas. His proposal
has been voted down every time he has
presented it.
AIDS L e g isla tio n L o b b y in g E fforts
In spite of their deep differences, the .street
pieople and the originals still ccoperate on Vigil
activities, and the Vigil continues to lobby. On
April 16, a delegation went to Sacramento to
lobby against some of the 41 bills which were
then before the legislature. The vigilers con
centrated on bills relating to antibody testing.
The delegation included Steve Russel, Gene
Ewans, and Bonnie and Sean McDonald.
The delegation to Sacramento expressed
criticism of other gay and ARC/AIDS organiza
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S iste r s’ 5 th A nn ual
B a sk etb a ll F u n d ra iser
April 5 at Kezar Pavillion, the San Francisco
and Los Angeles women’s basketball teams
battled it out at a benefit sponsored by the
Sisters of Peipetual Indugence. The Sisters
would like to thank everyone who worked on
and attended the event, helping to make it such
a thorough athletic, theatrical and financial
success!
.
The event netted a total of *4960. Pictured
above, the Sisters present a *1735 check to
Gay Games founder Tom Waddell. The re
maining funds went to the two teams and the
San Francisco Gay Marching Band.
HTIvV-3 positive.
“Obviously,” Boneberg continues, “we
don’t have the resources to monitor every bill
all the way. We need to generate pressure
elsewhere in the state; they ibno«' that gay peo
ple in .San Francisco are opposed to these man
datory testing bills. We need to get expert
medical testimony to Sacramento. We can win
this only by persua.sion.”
Meanwhile, the Vigil and Mobilization each
works as though the other does not exist.
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tions for not doing more to lobby again.st (or
for) the mixed bag of bills relating to ARC and
AIDS. They particularly singled out Mobiliza
tion Against AIDS. “The Vigil,” Ewans said,
"was the only gay or AIDS related organization
that went out and fought agaiast the bills.”
Ewans is mistaken; Mobilization did lobby.
His misunderstanding Lsan unfonunate reflec
tion of the isolation that has befallen the Vigil.
And there Is some irony in the fact that while
the Vigil struggled to avoid being taken over
by Mobilization, the street people actually did
effect a takeover which fiirther isolates the
Vigil. The last representative of a pctlitical
organization retreated from the site more than
two months ago.
Mobilization nevertheless shares Ewans’
feeling that the gay community around the
state Is not doing enough on the pxalitical front.
“We try to track the bills,” notes Mobilization
representative Paul Boneberg.,“We can’t lob
by on every single bill. We try to ascertain what
is the sentiment of the legislators. We talk to
the various key legislative aides to try to find
out where things are in the process.”
Sometimes Mobilization Ls surprised. The
Dolittle bill, which pa-s-sed the committee five
to two, requires testing for marriage licenses.
The ACLU assured Mobilization the bill would
fail in committee. Mobilization stayed away
from the hearings, but the Vigil testified against
the bill. “We have only weighed in,” says
Bonebetg, "on bills where we exp>ected a close
vote.”
Sometimes Mobilization does the surprising.
“ When we went to Dolittle’s office,”
Boneberg reports, “they thought we were the
lunatic far right and they told as what bills they
had coming up before they recognized their
mistake. We found them bigoted and
uneducated. The aide who wrote the bill told
us he thought AIDS is not transmitted like a
venereal disea.se. He used the example of the
visna virus. He said, ‘If you sneeze on me once
I won’t get AIDS, but if you do it a million
times I will.’ He wants a prison bill which will
set up prisotis filled with people who are
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ASTROLOGICAL

__________ FORECAST
B y J a c k F e r t ig
pril Fools! Last month’s column on
Halley’s Comet was intended for an
April Fool’s spr)of issue. Alas, for the
first time in years C om ing Up! had no
Fck>1’s section, so the joke is on me. It should
have been obvious that it was indeed a spoof,
but you’ll be amazed how gullible pteople can
be. (Although, if Ronald Reagan and Quentin
Kopp can be re-elected, it shouldn’t be that sur
prising.) 1did get a very irate call from a reader
whose Leo lover brought home the whole of
fice while he was going through high colonics,
so I’d hate to think how many Pisces skipped
town under shady circumstances. Apologies to
all.
Robert Cole points out that I have been un
duly harsh in my criticism of sun sign
astrology. (Please excuse my Saturn square
Mercury!) Indeed there is much to be learned
from sun signs. That simplest of astrological
techniques has provided a great opening into
a study which can otherwise seem in
timidatingly complex. This simplified techni
que has created a grossly generalized genre of
forecasting. Without the specific qualifications
that I offer (and any astrologer can!), I would
give any sun sign column an average of 50%
accuracy in the hands of a very competent
astrologer like Robert, and much less in the
ca.se of the base charlatans who provide most
of the dailies.
It is nece.ssary for an astrological columnist
to simplify the highly specific indicators for a
mass readership. Toward this end, I find the
daily overviews of the sort pioneered by Dar
ryl Martinie to be more effective and helpful
than sun sign predictions. Now suppose you’re
a Cancer with Aquarius rising, the moon in
Virgo and three planets in Leo...?

A

1 Thu: This whole week has been increasingly
argumentative although in an odd, friendly way. It’s
really more simply boLstemus than argumentative but
where there’s any difference of opinion, most would
rather hold a stand than accept correction. If you can
keep the cotton out o f your ears and in your mouth

P S Y C H IC CO N SU LTA TIO N S

you'll tind a lot to learn—more about attitudes than
facts. This Is also an excellent time to consider long
term professional and educational goals.
2 Fri: A little less intense than yesterday. People say
April
they’re tired o f arguing but are in fact no less
intransigent—just a little less open.
3 Sat: The intellectual intensity o f recent days
becomes a little m ore focused and in the evening a
lot less smart-alecky. Still a gtxxl time to discuss goals
and work on aesthetic projects.
4 Sun: Strong awareness of Issue's around ambition
and money bring up lots of energy lo<}king for a
ftK'US. It’s easy to go off half-cocked, but a great day
to meditate and consider plans of attack for later in
the week when energies will be more clearly focused.
5 Mon: It’s ea.sy to see your own advantage in help
ing others. Just make sure you are offering help that
is actually needed and de.sired. The m orning ^vors
hard work. Lunchtime offers a very plea.sant social
break, perhaps tempting you to neglect your duties,
late night is either argumentative or sexy. Make plans
to keep it friendly but flexible.
6 Tuer Pretty much like yesterday except this morn
ing is less serious and more cantankerous. Ever>'body
thinks they know best, but effective teamwork Is
what’s be.st.
7 Wed: Mercury moves into Taums this morning.
Recent attempts at snappy repartee will turn to stub
born attempts at constructive thought. The moon
also moved into Taurus this morning, so beware of
sudden halts and starts while pcttple adjust. Still eager
to help out, folks are now a hit more certain of how
best to help others. (Uh-oh!)
8 ’Thu: A good, hardworking day, hut stay focused.
It is ca.sy to space out even though you think you’ve
got it all together. (You can easily see it happening
to others. D on’t think you’re any better!) A coy but
flirtatious motxl starts setting in this evening. Collect
numbers, but make dates in pencil.
9 Fri: It’s a stubborn, assertive day filled W'ith delusioas of com petence and the .sort o f pretentious
authority that can be sexy if you d o n ’t take it too
seriously,
10 Sat: It’s a very sexy, verbally a.s.sertive day
tempered by caution in actual deed. There will be
a lot of "attitude ” which is really shyness with the
facade o f a.ssurance. The common temptation to
argue can prove useful if you really are openmind-
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ed and willing to adjust in some very ba.sic beliefs.
11 Sun: Mote argumentativeness and insistence on
"being right.’’ It can be very enlightening for thtjse
w ho understand that the more educahle you ate the
more ’’right" you become. Hold your principles firm
ly, but give them room to grow.
12 Mon: Another stubborn, know-it-all kind of day
as people try' with little success to reconcile their
ideals with reality. The afternoon finds all sorts of
manipulative behavior with people trying (also with
little success) to be sneaky.
1 3 Tue: F.very'one is still trying to make the best of
a weird situation. It would help to be really open and
flexible and not just expea everyone else to be. Make
nice in the afternoon to head off cxinfronution in the
evening.
14 W ed: Share new insights with your panner hut
don’t in.sLst on agreement. It’s a cantaitkerous day and
needle.ssly forceful. Breathe deep, relax and keep it
clean,
15 "Thu: Today is about as weird as it gets. Things
feel like they should be coming together but they
d o n ’t. People ate transparently using charm as a
cover for obstinacy, but if you call them on it you’re
asking for trouble.
1 6 Fri: Finally everyone Ls beginning to relax and
to be sincerely nice. The morning has some funny
sutp>ri.ses. As the afternoon wears on, everyone
mellows out further and the weekend gets off to a
m uch needed gentle start.
17 Sat: It’s a great day for futzing around the house,
cleaning up and making overdue repairs. Be sure not
to surprise your roommate, but d o n ’t get too hung
up on expecting a lot o f cooperation if s/he wants
to go out and play. You may actually get more done
alone.
18 Sun: It’s a fun. energetic day, still best suited for
cleaning and fixing but do be careful! There are all
kinds of accidents (electrical, fires -and sports injurie.s
especially!) just waiting to happen. Don’t be deterred:
just be cautious!
1 9 Mon: Although the general m ood is gracious on
the surface, there Ls some effort going into that. Peo
ple ate trying to get their jobs done the best they can
get others to help. Teamwork Is not exactly well
planned with eveiyone tiying to be captain of the
team. The afternoon can get especially messy.
2 0 Tue: Eagerness to help others today is frequently
misdirected. Be sure to check with the intended
beneficiary, Ambitious plans com e out in the even
ing as their planners clash.
2 1 W ed: Suddetily people are being m ore sincere
ly affeaiontite and communicative. This starts a build
up to a ver\' exciting weekend. For now it’s double
entendres for lunch. Make plaas for a m uch more in
timate dinner.
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2 2 Thu: Today is graciously garrulous, but not so
gracious if disagreements pop up. Gotxl hum or can
save any such problems. Today’s silliness is only a
mild precursor for tom m orrow ’s.
2 3 Fri: Today’s full m txin (at 1-.45 p.m.) will have
folks baying even at midday. Ptjmposity and more
deliberate silliness tan clash viciously. Put that pie
dow n. May as well take the day off and start the
weekend early.
2 4 Sat: Today provides an excellent chance to
becom e extremely close to strmeone you love, to
share physically, emotionally and intellectually at
ver\- deep levels. You can ojTcn up to a surprising
depth and share feelings that you may usually be only
dimly aware o f Those w ho d o n ’t arrange to have at
least a friend to talk with will find themselves other
wise dealing with dogmas, worries and compulsive
behaviors.
2 5 Sun: Like yesterday, an excellent time for .serious
discussion and building deep emotional rapixrn It
pobably w on’t be all very pretty, but it can be all verygood. What counts is honesty and trust.
2 6 Mon: If you can, continue the w eekend’s
discussion—today offers amazing rcsolutioas and op
portunities for transformation. Try to be gentle and
accept others’ limits, A lot o f confiision is likely. Just
be responsible for yourself.
2 7 Tue: Egos are still very m uch on the line in the
middle o f major adjustments and challenges. Your
first responsibility is to take care o f ytjurself and se
cond to be there for your friends i f and when they
need you. Extending uresolicited help only shows
you avoiding your ow n issues and meddling in
others’.
2 8 W ed: Things are calming dow n a bit but remain
testy and argumentative. Open, honest conversation
in the morning can bring plea.sant surprises to the
open minded, dissent and hard feelings for the rest.
Whose attitude needs checking? Yours is the only one
you have anything to say about.
2 9 Thu: Efforts to make nice and to soothe hrulsed
feelings may be over-enthusiastic. You d o n ’t have to
prove anything and it may best wait until tomorrow.
3 0 Fri: A gentle, ea.sygoing day but with some sur
prising disclosures, especially in the evening. Lots of
secrets will come out this weekend. Discretion has
an early bedtime tonight. If you really like dish, late
tonight is not to be missed. But be careful. "The motor
traffic Is as dangerous tonight as the verbal abuse. It
Ls a good night to stay home, meditate or read dadaist
plays with some friends.
3 1 Sat: .Screen your calls, refu.se to comment on any
nimtirs and look both ways before cros.sing. This can
be a fun day—but not a very productive one—for
research, writing and w ord games. Don’t make any
plans you intend to keep.
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1 THURSDAY
ACT Summer Pregram: American
Conservatory Theatre offers 3 profes
sional training programs for chiidren.
teens & aduits. Day & eve classes, finan
cial aid availabie. Application deadiine
6/1. Info: 771-3880.
Mille CoRage Baroque Ensemble con
ceit: Noon, college chapel. Selections
from JS Bach: Duo far Two Vioés, by
Michel Corrette: & trio sonata by GF
Telemann. Info: 430-2171. Free 5000
MacAnhur Blvd, Oakl.
Qlve Peace A Danoel Benefit for the SF
Nuclear Weapons Freeze & CISPES
Sign up, get your pledges & dance to
some of the Bay Area's finest live music.
See 5/31 for details.
Qay Italian Americana (GIA) MIg:
discuss future dub events, share poUuck
dinner, meet some friendly folks. 7:30
pm, free. All welcome. Most Holy
Redeemer School cafeteria. 117 Dia
mond St, SF. Info: Jeff 589-5674. Mike
731-6748. John 474-6215.
Sfilah Boom , women's percussion
ensemble welcomes new members.
We're com m itted to being a
multicultural, multiracial group. Women
of color especially invited to join. For lull
info. Kay 654-3360, Buffalo 233-9665.
Nadine 845-9456.
Rock with Llaa Pawlak at Baybrick,
1190 Folsom St, SF. 7 pm, free. Info:
431-8334.
The Special Needs Comm of the SF
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade
wants you! Help us make the Parade ac
cessible & enjoyable lor those with
spedal needs: the disabled, elderly, fat.
& people with AIDS & ARC Ideas, conv
ments & suggestions also welcome Irom
people who need senrices. For info:
Judy Smith 547-8512, F^tty Overland
763-5774. Join us—you're needed!
BWMT/CASA Rap: Cinco de Mayo
7:30 pm. 1350 Waliw St nr Masonic, SF.
Info: 931-BWMT.
Slipping Through the Cracks; The
Status of Black Women: Julianne
Malveaux. SF economist, writer & adivist
talks about this book, a collection of
essays presented at the 1985 Congres
sional Black Caucus legislative wkend.
Also discusses Black women's work
issues & her work-in-progress. 7:30 pm.
donation. All welcome. CC & SIGN
w/48-hr res. WA. Old Wives Tales. 1009
Valencia St, SF. Info: 821-4675.
Pena Intamaclonal for Int'l Workers
Day: eve of song with Lichi Fuentes, the
Irish band Triskelion, Jon Fromer &
members 01 the Freedom Song Network
to celebrate struggles of working people
worldwide. 7:30 pm. $2.50.3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkelisy. Info: 849-2568.
An Eva with Muriel Spark, author ot
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie, Lokerirrg
with Intent & Memento Mori. Lecture at
Dominican College Guzman Hall. San
Rafael. 8 pm. $8. Info: 563-2463
Christopher Back A Co Danoe Theatre
in
perform ance
5/1-3,
9-11,
Centerspace Studio Theatre, 2840
Mariposa St, (Project Artaud) SF. 8:30
pm, M . $6 low income. Program
features 4 new/recent works, one revival.
"Bain’ Allva," with John Legaspi &
Elliott Singer at Buckley's—Bob Bendorff on piano. 9 pm. $6 (4 w/dinner).
131 Gough St, SF. Inlo/res: 552-8177.
The Gone World Hootenanny:
Acoustic music & poetry at 16th Note/
Firehouse 7 with Gone World, Terra In
cognita, Elliot Shneider, The Naked In
to, Dega Rey. 9 pm. $3 3160 16th St.
SF. Info: 621-1617.
StrippedI It's a hot & sizzling night at
Amelia's as the women of Btush Produc
tions plus John Kass. Will Tucker. Steve
Kajakawa & Christian Andrew take it all
off for you! Entertainment by Camille &
Grand Dutchess Deena Jones, plus
side-splitting comedy with Marga
Gomez & Monica Palacios. Sandy Van,
Danny WrHiams & Tamara Tyree. Come
have a good time! 9:30 pm, $5. Benefits
the March/Float Comm ot the SF Lesblan/Gay Freedom Day Parade &
Celebration
"Breakfaet with kly Girlfriend," a
rock muscal at 181 Nightclub: girt meets
gorilla birthday party. 10:30 pm. S5
Thru 5/3. 181 Eddy St bet Mason &
Taylor, SF. Info: 771-2393.

2 FRIDAY
Woman’e Wkend at Fife's with Great
Outdoors—3 days full of fun! For details
call Suzanne 864-3426
Forbidden Marriages: AM San Franosco looks at marriages that are unsancHoned by church & state: interviews a
married lesbian couple, a priest & his
wife, a man & his two wives. 9 am. KGOTV. channel 7.
Famprov guarantees fine comedy improv with 3 ladies that never rest! Catch
them at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF
7 pm. Info: 431-8334.
“The Russia No One Knows,"—
Slavyanka Chorus in a benefit at the
Green Ftoom, SF War Memorial Arts Ctr.
Music by Slavyanka, Slavic wine, food,
photos of Russia by Proctor Jones 8
pm, $9 Info: 388-7878.

Hfrfals; Comic Tom Ammlano re-opens
his show at Theatre Rhino. Tonight's per
formance is a benefit for Rita Rocket. 8
pm, 2926 16th St, SF. $8 Into:
861-7059.
Playwrights' Stew at Theatre Rhino; an
evening's anthology of new scenes &
m onologues by Theatre Rhino's
Playvvrights' Workshop, with directors &
favorite Rhino actors 8 pm. $2. 2926
16th St. SF. Info: 861-5079.
Gkth A Mirth Oub Business Mtg: 8 pm,
3744 16th St. SF. Info: 680-7612.
Square Dance for Women: May Day
dancing pleasurel Lindajoy Fenley calls,
Wake Robin Fiddlers fiddle—all dances
taught. 8 pm. $5. Women only. Montclair
Women's Club. 1650 Mountain Blvd.
Dakl. No hard-soled shoes, please. All
concession proceeds to Big Mountain
Info: 654-9420.
"Hart A Cola," Milch Bandanza with
Tim Lewis at Buckley's. 131 Gough St.
SF. Info: 552-8177.
9th Annual Call-A-Lawyer Night: Free
legal assistance, spons by KQED A the
Bar Assoc of SF as part of Community
Law Week. Lawyers fluenl in several
languages A specializing in various
areas of law—tenant issues, insurance,
lax. immigration, etc, available 7-11pm
to take calls. For help: 664-1100.
Sax Rotated Bualnaasaa A Profes
sions: a discussion spons by the Comm
to Presenre Our Sexual A Civil Liberties.
Panel includes Joani Blank of Down
There Press, owner of Good Vibrations:
Susie Bright of On Our Backs magazine:
Cheryl Cohen, professional sex sur
rogate: John Embry of Drummer
magazine: Chris Noll, erotic dancer:
Debbi Sundahl of Blush Productions
(aka Fanny Fatale, lesbian stripper). 7:30
pm, 150 Eureka St (MCC). nr 18lh. SF.
All welcome. Info: Tim 863-5428.
“ Israel A South AMea: the Apartheid
Conrrection?''—Solly Simelane. deputy
of the African National Congress
Observer Mission at the UN. A Cynthia
Bontà of November 29th Comm for
Palestine speak on the similarities A the
role of the peace movement. Cultural
presentations, refreshments. 7:30 pm.
First Unitarian Church. Franklin A Geary,
SF. Info: 861-1552.
A Lesbian Party: Beach party theme
Wear your beachwear or picnic clothes
Shorts, sunback dresses, jeans, etc.
refreshments, goodies, fun! 8 pmmidnight. RSVP: Midgett 864-0876. 7
am-10 pm.
Pariez-Vous Francata? Soyez le où la
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui
ont lieu le premier vendredi de chaque
mois. (Ail levels of proficiency welcome.)
La reunion du 2 mai sera chez John.
Pour informations téléphonez lui au
7594)841.
Cinco da Mayo O le b at La Pena:
music, poetry A speakers com 
memorate Mexico's independence 8
pm. $4. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley
Info: 849-2568
Patricia Wslaa A Jamie Solow;
original folk rock at Artemis Cafe. 1199
Valencia, SF. 8 pm, $4-5.50
Kiss TMs: Oakland vocalist Gail Childs
A her band at Mama B ears-pop to soft
soul. 8 pm, $4-6. 6536 Telegraph Ave.
Oakl Info: 428-9684.
Noe Valoy Clnaina: Nous Liberie,
(Rene Clair. 1931). Rench sound classic
is both homage A counterpart to
Chaplin's Modem Times. 8 bm, $3 50.
$1 srs A kids. 1021 Sanchez St. SF In
fo: 929-0382.
Lucas Hovlng/Oancs Lab: an eve of
premere works of choreographer Lucas
Moving at Footwork Studio, 3221 22nd
St at Mission, SF. 5/2-3,9-10. 8:30 pm.
$6 adv. $7 door. Info: 392-7469
M apenzI, African beat at 16th
Note/Firehouse: 10pm: $5: 3160 16th
SI. SF.
"Brsakfast with My Glrllrtsnd," a
rock musical at Nightclub 181—see 5/1.

3 SATURDAY
AIDS BHce-A-Thon spons by Different
Spokes. 500 cyclists ride to benefit 9
AIDS orgs. Begins at the playground at
19th A CoHingwood, SF (not at Happi
Boy. as had previously been announc
ed): 100-milers leave at 7:30am.
25inilers leave every 510 minutes btwn
11am A 1pm. Rider registration is dos
ed. but to pledge, donate, volunteer or
, lor more info, either call 771-0677 or

come to 19lh A CoHingwood today!
Theatre Rhino Garage Sale: all-day,
today A tmw, 1657 Waller a , SF.
Household items, hundreds of won
drous collectiblesi Roceeds benefit the
NYC tour of Unfinished Business: The
New AIDS Show.
Americans (Jlub garage sale includes
Italian snacks, food A more. Ttxlay A
tmw, 11 am-4:30 pm in the Castro, 235
Hartford St nr 19th, SF.
Gay Mental Health Wkahop: 2-Sat
workshop designed for clinicians,
counselois. nurses A others whose prac
tice indudes gay, lesbian A bisexual
dients. Discuss developmental issues,
diagnosis, transference A ethical con
siderations, overcoming internalized
homophobia, cross<ultural issues,
AIDS, married gays, lesbian dients, and
more Directed by Dr Alan Rockway,
Phd. Guest speaker: Evelyn Hoch,
LCSW, MFCC. 9:30 am-5 pm, 5/3 A
5/10, $100. Calif School of Professional
Psychology, 19(X) Addison St, Berkeley.
Info: Alan Ftockway 821-6774.
"Career Optlona: By Choice or By
Chance," a 2-session wkshop for
women who are . making a career
change, 1st time job seekers, or enter
ing the job market after an abserrce. To
day A 5/10,9 am-1 pm, $50. Ft Mason
Ctr, SF. Spons by Options for Women
Dver Forty. Inlo/res: 431 -6405.
Heartaavar CPR Class at District
Health O #4.1490 Mason St. SF. 9 am.
S2. Into/res: 558-3158.
Bay Area Thaatre Wk: 5/3-12. Wide
variety of theatre events reflecting the
diversity A vitality of Bay Area theatre.
For $28 you may choose 3 separate
shows from among the many dramatic,
musical A comedy productions oHered.
Also free performances, gala fundraising
event. For details: Ken Maley 956-1069.
FAF Seminar: Cracking the Market
l/Producing, Distnbuling A Marketing
Your Independent Film A Video. 9
am-6:30 pm. $160. 375 7th S|. SF.
Spons by Film Arts Foundation. Info:
552-6360. Also see 5/4
SF Sax InloimaUon Spring Training
provides expert training in all areas of
human sexuality: different sexual
lifestyles, comfori with your own A
others' sexuality, knowledge of biology
A sexual physiology, improved com
munication skills, B ^ Area resources lor
counseling, sex therapy A medical aid.
sexual self-help techniques A more. For
info: 665-7300.
"Refugee Rights: Sanctuary A the
Search for Justice." conference at SF
State spons by La Raza Studies A the
Dept of Social Work Education. Live
music, food. Community activists
discuss the needs A rights of refugees
who have fled the wars in Central
America Refugees share their ex
periences. 10 am-4 pm. All welcome,
admission free. SF Slate Student Union.
Info: 282-7804
Bring a Dream to today's Dream Train
ing Institute of California Dream Clinic A
Open House—preferably a recent one
that's written down—for $2. staff will help
you better understand it in a private
dream consultation. Also free dream
demos, dream groups, free literature. 10
am-1 pm. 2137 Lombard St at Fillmore,
SF. Info: Dr. Kent Smith or LLona Mar
shall 346-6516.
Tough Questions About Sax A Sex
uality. study group at the Parsonage, led
by Rev Thad Bennett. Some topics: The
psychological A theological meanings of
making love: roles people take on in
love: understanding the role of recrea
tional sex; the (permanency of relation
ships Partici[)ants asked to share their
insights A thoughts as the group
devek)(ps "faith-filled" answers to the
questions lOam-noon, The Parsonage.
555A Castro St, SF Info: 861-3733.
Women's Wrilare' Wkehop at 0(peration Concern. 18i53 Market St.. SF
Noon Info: 626-7000 TTY.
Comedy, Comedy A more comedy
with Karen Ri[]ley A (3anny Williams in
'Last Call." 8 pm. $4-6 Artemis Cafe,
1199 Valencia. SF.
Ptaywrighl's Stew at Theatre Rhino: an
evening's anthology of riew scenes A
monologues—see 5/2.
O p en Nova 0(]ens Hs 1986 season with
Verdi's Emani in USF's Gill Theatre.
2130 Fulton at Cole Si. SF. 8 (xn. $6-12,
discounts for stdnts. srs. Info: 558-9143
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581-2050

221 70 Mission Blvd. Hayward
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to 2 a .i

'SFs BEST DANCE WORKOUT'
" ★ ★ ★ ★ In s t r u c t io n " — S .R Examiner

•
•
•
•

Challenging, wellchoreograped and fun
Designed and
taught by
professional
dancers
Convenient neigh
borhood locations
Special "How-to
Workshops,
Level-1 Aerobics,
and Strength & Stretch classes

621-0643 ★

621-0643 ★

Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★

621-0643

1 5 3 5
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- F E A T U R IN G -

the best dance m usic in tow n

The fabulous Weslla Whitfield at Theatre, SF 4 pm, $15 & $12. Tix at
Buckley's. 131 Gough St. SF. Info;
BASS. Info: 398-2220.
552-8177.
Sing Lika A Btoadway Start Singing
Party—lots ol group singing, solos &
duets. Added attraction: The 'Star
Maker" Singing Machine: 6-track
cassette player w/sound system, echo
chamber & other voice-enhancing
devices. Transforms the most meagre
voice into one with power & precision.
Tapes of orchestral & band accom
paniments to over 100 Broadway &
Hollywood tunes, lyric sheets, live
pianist 6-11 pm, $7. SF Tennis Club, 5lh
St at Brannan, SF. Free parking in Ten
nis Club garage. Spons by Musical
Theatre Lovers United & the ^e ve York
Qeof Morgan, singer/songwriter at In
Star Maker Show. Info: 552-5045,
tersection: eve of old ft new songs,
641-9936.
spiced up by hot duet guitar work with
‘From Haymaiket to Hormel: A
Nina Gerber. 6 pm. $S.W. 766 Valencia
Tribute to Labor Militancy," pubic forum
St. SF. Geof leads a 3-6 pm songwriting
commemorates the 100th Anniversary wkshop designed to create inspiration &
of May Day. TalWFby labor activist
increase rewriting skills. Also brief
Roanne Hindin. Also see We're Not Go discussion of copyright, publishing,
ing ID Take It, video documentary on the
making a living—for botb those who
Hormel strike by the United Food & have never written a song & who write
Commerical Workers. 8 pm, $2.50. Int'l professionally. $15, limited to 14. For
bullet served preceding forum—$4.50.
res/mfo: 646-0729.
CC w/3 days' notice. Info: 864-1278,
Pm-CIneo Da Mayo Dance: Salsa with
550-1020.
Torch all nightt Dj starts 5 pm at
Cite W llllim ion in concert at Lincoln /Lmeiia’s, 647 Valerxaa at 17th, SF. Info:
552-7788.
Theatre, Veterans Home, Yountville.
Akio Ball w/guest Eiin O'Connor at
Spons by Women's Re-Entry Program,
Buckley's. 131 Gough St, SF. Info:
Napa Valley College, Napa. 8 pm. Info:
552-8177.
(707) 253-3364.
L)rnn
Lavner at Baybiick; Classic
Lynn Lavner, cabaret, comic & musical
performer in a benefit performance for C la r e t with a touch of vaudeville
Sha'ar Zahav. 6:30 pm. $8. Seating 5:30-8:30 pm. $5.1190 Folsom St, SF.
limited, come earlyl 220 Danvers at Info: 431-8334.
Spring Cleaning Fair with Psychic
Casein, SF. Info: 861-6932.
Horizons: bring a question or a problem,
Rhlannon at Mama Bearel 8:30 pm.
have a psychic healing or reading. Rela
$5-7. Women only. 6536 Telegraph Ave,
tionship
& Female Readings available.
Oakl. Into: 428-9684.
OJ Ekamoda ft The Nigerian Ak-Stafs Into on energy work, clairvoyant training.
7-9:30 pm. Noe Valley Ministry. 1021
perform at tonight's Birthday Party for
Sanchez St. SF. Info: F ^c h ic Horizons
KPFA at the Farm, 1499 Potrero Ave.
387-8575.
SF. Opening set by Zulu Wairioia 6:30
Ptaywrtght’a Stew at Rhino— see 512.
pm, $7-10 SL. WA, Info: 8466767
Alta Mira, group of outstanding Bay
ffot Women Make Qreat Music—It's Area musicians bring you an eve of
Us Giris at the 16lh Note, 16th St bet acoustic music at La Pena. 3105 ShatValencia & Guerrero, SF—across from luck Ave, Berkeley. 8 pm, $4. Info:
Roxie Theatre. 9 pm-2 am, $4.
849-2568.
“ Breakfaat with My GIrlfrtond,"—see Jennifer Barazan ft Judy F|all in con
5/1.
cert at Erma's Room. Driftvvood Lounge.
Point Pinole Run with East Bay Fron 22170 Mission Btvd, Hayward. 7 pm.
trunners. 9:30 am. Take Interstate 80 $4. Info: 581-2050.
North. Exit Hiltop Dr. go west past the Lots of laughs— D uck's Breath
mall. Tum right onto San Pablo Ave. go Mystery Theatre at Great /Vnerican
about V2 mile. Turn left where Indicated Music Hall. 859 O'FarreN St, SF 8 pm,
(R Pinole), stay on the road to R Rnole $8.50. Info: 885-0750.
Park. Meet at parking road. Info:
S2B-3S06, 261-3246,

4 SUNDAY

TH E BRICK H U T CAFE
Celebrating Ten Years!
Fabulous fruit waffles
and pancakes,
hom em ade soups,
salads,
vegetarian chili,
charbroiled b u rg ers . . .
M —F 7 :3 0 am - 2:00 pm
Sat/Sun 8 :3 0 a m - 3 pm
3 222 Adeline St., Berkeley 658-5555
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Run for Life: 10 k race & 3.5 fun mn to
raise money to fight AIDS. Trophies tor
men's & women's 1st. 2nd & 3rd place
finishers. Rrst 2,000 registrants receive
t'Shins. $ 12 entry fee qualifies you lor raf
fle of 2 round-lnp air tix to London &
Hawaii. Spons by SF AIDS Foundation.
For info/entry forms: 864-4376
Thaatre Rhino Oarage Sate— see 5/3.
Qay Kalian Amertcans Club Garage
Sale—see 5/3
Old SF City Hike to Russian HNI with
Great Outdoors: meet at Welcome
Home (on Castro at 18th) for 8:15 am
breakfast, or 10:30 am at comer ol Hyde
& Union for hike. Bring iquid, snacks,
money for Swensen's Ice Cream. Info:
Doug 864-6870.
Twin Peaks Run with SF FrontRunners:
1-5 hilly miles, also flat alternative run.
Begins 10 am, parking lot top of Twin
Peaks. Info: 673-7303, 282-4692.
FAF Samlnar see 5/3 for details
FOG Angel Island Picnic: Join Frater
nal Order ol Gays for a terrific day on
Angel Island—bring lunch, frisbee,
cards. Meet 10:15 am (or earlier), SF Pier
43'/2 to buy your terry tix. Return
scheduled 1er 3:40 pm. Info: 641-0999
“ Volcaa of a Oanaraflon,” program
presented by East Wind magazine.
Ernestine Tayabas, Filipino American
community activist, discusses her recent
trip to the GABRIELA Women's Con
gress in the Philippines (GABRIELA is
an umbrella organization of 70 different
women's groups). Also Philippine music,
dance & poetry by pertermirtg artsts. 2
pm. $5 gen'I. $3 srs. Dimasalang
House. 50 Rizal St. SF. Info: 2669382.
Q Forty Plus Mtg: features the C^y
Godfathers, a service organization
which provides senrices lor people with
AIDS & ARC. /Mso ralfle—bring your
dashingly wrapped items. 2 pm. First
Unitarian Church. 1187 Franklin at
Geary. SF
Opera Nora performs Verdi's Emanai
2 pm. USF's Gill Theatre—see 5/3 for
info.
"Remy Chatllp meets Children’s
Troupe," brings logether Charilp,
renowned dancer, choreographer &
children's book author: & The Children's
Troupe, a unique children's perfor
mance company Score by Bay Area
composer Ed Bogas (of Peanuts & Gar
field lame). 2:30 pm. $7. $5 ktes under
12. Today & 5/11. Footwork Studio,
3221 22nd St, SF Info: 824-5044.
Ceiwaaa: Ncaragua Info Ctr raises
funds lor Nicaraguans made refugees
as a result of the contra war. 6 9 pm.
Canvassers meet at Comité B Salvador.
539 Valencia Si. SF. Carpools arranged
No experience necessary, bnel training
provxted Info: 621-0462.
Moxail/Cotl Fhn Tuffs: Two naive
lovers discover (to Iheir eventual relieO
that their adorable sweethearts don't
belong on a pedestal. A Pocket Opera
production at Marines Memorial

5 MONDAY

FOG Massage Night: Get an expert
massage with Fraternal Order of
Gays—relax & start the week off right!
7-10 pm, $12/half-hour session. Res re
quired: 641-0999.
Ecumenical AIDS Healing Service
hosted by Lutherans Concerned. Rev
Maty R o i^ of Nat'l Lutheran Campus
Ministry presides at Eucharist. Rev Herb
Schmidt of Stanford University Lutheran
Chapel preaches. 6:30 pm. Grace
Cathedral. SF. Spons by AIDS Interfaith
Network. Info: 928-HOPE.
StonawaN Gay Demo Club Mtg: En
dorsements for the SF County Demo
Central Comm & Governor of Calif: also
Tom Waddell & Sara Lewinstein give
brief program on Gay Games II. 7:30
pm, MCC, ISO Eureka St, SF.
Comm to Detond Immigrant & Refugee
Rights program at Network C o f
feehouse: historical review of US immqration & how It has changed over
time. 1329 7th Ave, SF. Info; 664-2543.
Celebrate CInco de Mayo with the
great all-woman band Bahia (formerly
Chevere), 9 prrvl am, $3 Amelia's, 647
Valinbia at 17th, SF. Info: 552-7788.
Open Scraen Experimental Films
Showcase at 16th Nole/Firehouse 7. 9
pm, tree. 3160 16lh St. SF. Into:
621-1617.

6

TUESDAY

lirestetabte: Extra-talented musicians
Charlie Murphy & JamI Sieber at 16th
Nole/Firehouse 7. atong with original
dance music from Rumors of the Big
Wave. 9:30 pm, $3 31 6016th St, SF. In
fo: 621-1617
Ribavirin Proteat: Join the demo
against the prditeenng on Ribavirin, an
anti-viral dnjg used
10.000 people
with AIDS & ARC. Volunteers needed to
picket, leaflet, lend support. Meet
Noon-1 pm & 4 6 pm, 870 Market St, SF
Info: Ted Smith 552-3038. Thomas
Mullin 9260292.

Sandy Geller: Originals & pop with a
different beat at B a^rick, 1190 Folsom
St, SF. 7-9 pm, tree. Info: 431 -8334
Southbay SOL (Stightty Oteer Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm. Tonqht's topic:
maintaining Iriendships thru transitrons.
86 S Keyes St, San Jose. Newcomers
welcome.
Flllptna Feminists: Thelma Estrada
presents slteeshow & report on the re
cent national congress of GABRIELA.
the largeSprogresstve women's federa
tion in the'FhiHppines. Donations bene
fit women's desk of Philippine Resource
Ctr. 7:30 pm, Modem Times Berokstore.
968 Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246.
Playwrights' Ctr script readtng/ctitque:
"Sweepstakes," a serio-comedy of 2
brothers in the game of life & "Sabbath
Gamble," comedy where a shammes,
an agrxtetic & an Impatient wife dash in
the Temple garden. 7:30 pm, People's
Theatre Bldg B, 3rd floor, Ft Mason Ctr.
Info: 775-8375,
Traditional Cuban Dance at La Pena
with members of Conjunto Folklórico na
cional de Cuba & Grupo Así Somos.
7:30 pm. $7 adv. $8 door. 3105 Shaltuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 8462568
What's a Taactwr? Oscussion of the
role of teachers in school & society 7:30
pm. donation. Network Coffeehouse.
1329 7th Ave, SF. Info: 664-2543.
Authors at Cody's: Mary Mackey,
author of McCarthy's Ust & The Last
Warrior Queen, reads from her new
novel. A Grand Passion. 8 pm, Cody's,
2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Info:
8467852.
Unrest In the Nsst: A bird shares his
suictee sonnets as he considers ending
it all. A visually thrilling world of puppets
& come acting by Carthage Produefions
Theatre Co. 6 pm. today thru 5/8 at The
Farm, 1499 Potrero. SF. Into: 6564526.
BurLEZk Erotic Danceahow lor
Women: 9 pm at Baybrrok Inn. 1190
Folsom St. SF. $5.
Gay Cable Network: "Pride & Pro
gross" looks at real estate questrons in
the community; while on "The Right
Stuff" anything can happen, as Doris &
Tppi aren't speaking. 6 1 0 pm, Cable 6.
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Wat Heads— Get Raadyl Grab your
suit & don your goggles to represent the
SF Swim Team atGay Games II. For in
fo call Monty 861 -6260 or Gay Games
II office: 661-8282. Everyone welcome!
Those with physical llmltattens are en
couraged to participate.
SF Sox Information Spring Training
see 5/3.
Grief Group for those who have lost a
loved one thru suicide. 6 wk group
spons by SF Suicide Preventron starts
mte-month. Led by licensed therapist.
Into: 752A866.
Cabaret/Open Mike at Belden 22. 22
Beteen Race. SF. 5:30-8:30 pm. Info:
3964877
Provocative ft Sometimes Sleazy
rhythm & blues with Gwen Avery at
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St. SF. 7 pm.
free. Into: 431-8334.
Dinner Concert wKh La Muttea at the
Cafe San Marcos, 2367 Maritet St. SF.
Tonight's program, "From One Extreme
to Another," soprano Cynthia Vaughn &
bass Gregory Stapp explore the vocal
extremes of Offenbach, Mozart, Berns
tein & Rossini. Eve begins at 7 pm with
4 course dinner, program foltows. Info:
Pat or Davq 664-3649.
Community Women's Ctr community
mtg to revaluate/redesign the center,
is in finandal crisis due to having
several thousand dollars stolen during
the past several months, causing drastic
cutbacks & relocation. Come heq thectr
plan to rebuild, resume its work. 7-9 pm,
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info:
652-0612.
Open Mika with Robert BendortI at
Buckley's, 131 Gough St, SF. Info:
552-8177.
2 Award-winning flkns by Venezuelan
filmmaker C a lo g ^ Salvo: Juan Felix

ewe

Sanchez, about an 82 yr old Arxlean ar
tist: & La Guapra, about the cuflure of a
desert people. 7 pm, $3. SF State
McKenna Theatre. 19th Ave at
Holloway, SF. Info: 282-2531.
"Radio Summaratoefc '86: A Salute to
Black Dramatic Giants." on KPOO
Radio FM B9.5. Full Circle Theatre Col
lective Performance Ensemble presents
"A Raisin in the Sun," by Lorraine
Hansberry. 7 pm. Info: 334-3894.
Unkma Under the Gun: South Africa &
Poland—Bonnie Tuluma. of South
African Allied Workers Union, and
Marek Qarztecki. of London's Soitoai-

nose Information Office: speak on int'l
labor solidarity & their cx>untries' strug
gles 7:30pm. NewCoHegeoiCatfornia,
777 Valencia St, SF. Info: Mark
849-3319. Jim 285-1908.
Janniler Stone, author & media critic,
reads from her work at Mama Bears,
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 7:30 pm, S3.
Women only. Info: 428-9684.
SF Hiking Club QanT Mtg; 7:30 pm.
Eureka Valley Rec Ctr, Collingwood at
19th, nr Gala Market, SF.
LeeMan/Gay Open Poetry Reading at
Modem Times Eiookstore: 7:30 pm. 968
Valencia St, SF. Info: 282-9246.
Repo Man; Video at Network Cof
feehouse. Talk led by Dick Hasbany &
Ruth McCreight follows. 7:30 pm, dona
tion. 1329 7lh Ave, SF. Info: 664-2543.
Invitation to woman poata: come to
our peer poetry workshop for reading &
constructive criticism. 7:30 pm, Mission/Noe Valley location. Info: 5506947
Comedy Benefit lor CDflR (Comm to
Defend Reproductive Rights): perfor
mances by local comedy greats—
Marga Gomez, Monica Palacios. Linda
Hill, Teresa Holcomb, Kris Welch &
more! 8 pm, $10-6, all proceeds benefit
CDRR. Intersection. 766 Valencia St bet
18th & 19th (formerly Valencia Rose). SF.
WA. Info: 626-2100.
Building Intimate RelaUonahlpe:
Create the best relationship you've ever
hadi Ongoing group for one or both
partners of a male couple. 8-10 pm. Inlo: Gordon Murray. MFCC 821-1718,
Scott Eaton. MA 861-0306.
Unreet In the Neat—see 5/6.
Marge Pierey, poet, novelist & essayist:
reads from her poetry—8 pm. tree. Stan
ford University Law Schrxl. 290. Part of
lecture series on women writers. "The
Writer: A Passion tor Her World," spons
by Stanford Women's Ctr & the Ctr for
Research on Women. Info: 725-0545
BWMT AIDS Taak Force meets 8 pm.
630 Rllmore St #201. Info: 431-8333.
Dr Jonathan Millar, author, physician
& director, best known for the PBS
series, "The Body in Question," speaks
as part of City Arts & Lectures "On Art
& Politics" series. 8 pm, $10 6 $12.50.
Tix at BASS. Info: 392-4400.
Charlie Murphy ft Jamie Siaber at La
Pena, along with Rumors of (fie Big
Wave. Exciting, compelling combination
of jazz, new wave, African, Latin,
Gospel, folk & technopop. 8 pm, 31(S
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. $6. Info:
849-2568.
Bible Study at Diablo V a ll^ MCC.
Topic: How to select a translation of the
Bible: history of the English Bible, part 5.
Worship service follows at 8:15 pm.
2247 C3oncord Bhrd, Concord. Info:
827-2960.
Loose Change: great comedy improv
at Holy City Zoo. 408 Clement St, SF. 9
pm. Info: 386-4242.
Elsmanta of Slyle; rock 'n roll mixed
with punk turned upside down at
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 9 pm. SS.
Info: 431-8334.
Erotle Lesbian Dance Theatre at
Sofia's— 10 pm, $5.527 Valencia St, SF,
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MuMeuNutal Lesbian Lit/Phitosophy
Class—see 5/1
Working Woman’s Reaourcs Project
presents slldestiuw. Working Women &
We A n One, video documentary on the
1981 NYC garment workers' strike.
Discusskxi/update on the Watsonville
cannery workers' sffike, 7:30 pm, K -10
All welcome. CC & SIGN w/48 hr res
WA. Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009
Valencia St, SF. Into: 821-4675.
“ CreaUng A Drama That is All of U s,'
an "intormance" eve with A Traveling
Jewish Theatre founders. Ctorey Fischer.
Naomi Newman & Albert Greenberg
share dramatic excerpts & musb from
their award-winning productions, talk
about their sources, motivations, ex
periences. Question/answer period
follows. 8 pm. SF Jewish Community Ctr
Auditorium, 3200 California St at
Presido. Part ol Bay Area Theatre Week
observances. Info/tix: 346-6040.
Unrest In lha Neat—bird shares his
suicide sonnets as he considers ending
it all—see 5/6 tor details.
Authors at Cody's: Theodore Roszak,
author of The Making o l o Counter
Culture discusses his new book. The
Cult ol Information: The Folklore o l Com
puters and the True Art ol Thinking. 8
pm, 2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Inlo: 8467852.
Opara Nova presents Verdi's Emani. 8
pm. See 5/3 for into.
Music with Head ft. Vision: Diane
Schlactus & Maura Shanncxi at La Pena,
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. 8 pm, $5
Inlo: 849-2566.
Party ft Raffle at the White Horse to
raise funds tor (Bay Games II & SF Track
& Field Club. Live entertainment. 8:30
pm, free. Sports by White Horse & SF
Track & Field. Info: 861-8282.
The S tk k e n raise the roof at the Starry
Plough. 3101 Shattuck, Berkeley. $2.50.
For time/into; 841-2082.
Benefit Dance at Amalia's lor Joyce
Schon, lesbian socialist candidate lor
Peace & Freedom party primary. SF
16th /Assembly Dst. Support a revolu
tionary alternative to the Dems & Reps
& have some good fun, tool 9 pm-1 am.
$3 (more if you can, less if you can't). Nohosl bar. 647 Valercia St. SF. Into:
552-7788.
"Hradance," benefit conceit to help
Lambsbread replace equipment lost by
fire. Features Caribbean Alistáis: FVdim
Section.' Wajumbe CulturaJ Ensemble: &
LambsbiBBd, with guest singers. Djs
Julian Harker & Johnathan E; M(Bs Sister
Cheyenne & I Claudine. 9 pm. $6 adv,
$7.50 door. Cesar's Palace, 3140 Mis
sion St, SF. Spons by Reggae Calendar,
SPOA/IDEAS, Into: 4269628.
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von Wening Too. Tk $ 12. $6 sidnis & srs
Info: 863-8800 ext 250.

Christopher Beck ft Co Dance Theater
at (Benterspace—see 5/1.
Fine cabaret at Buckley's with Teresa
Tudury. 131 Gough St. SF. Info:
5523177.
Lesbian/Qay Parenting Group dis
cussion—topic: "Who /Vn r?"—What do
you tell your child about his/her cortception & relationship to other members of
the non-traditional family. 7:30 pm at
Cindy & Maryann's home in El Cerrito.
For directions/into:'S26-3506.
Aaian Amailcan Avant Garda, an eve
ol music, mrxfem dance & theater at
Asian Art Museum of SF: Mark Izu,
Russel Baba & Jeanne Aiko Mercer per
form innovative composifions weaving
blues, jazz & experimental music with
Asian influences; Anna Sun & Alleluia
Panis premiere solo dance works; Paul
Kwan & Arnold Iger present multi-media
theater piece, an epic poem in which a
Southeast Asian jciumeys to America
carrying only a suitcase containing sad
memories ol his father's funeral. Tix $8,
$7 srs, stdnts. For time/info: 5562993.
Seminar at Diablo Valley MCC: "The
Ministry of Welcome: The Art of Inclu
sion." 7:30 pm, 2247 Concord Blvd,
(Boncord. Inlo: 827-2960.
Jazz with SwfngaMVL all-woman ja z
quintet at the Women's Bldg, 3543 18th
St. SF. 7:30 pm, $5. Also entertainment
by Enrique Ramirez & Salvadoran
foikdancers. Benefit for AMES, the
Women's Assoc of El Salvador.
Down Thna: /fin AtUtuda Adluatmam
Seminar with Processed World. The
magazine with bad attitude presents a

SPRING^ CONCERT

SHOWTIME

THURSDAY

The Special Needs Comm of the Lesbian/Gay Freedom (Day Parade wants
your input—see 5/1.
MuWeullural Lesbian Literature/Phib-"
sophy Class: discuss our lives—indudes
Pacific Island. American Indian, Jewish,
Asian. Chbana writers. 240 pg reader.
Emphasis on sharing/healing. Last
chance to take this course taught by
visiting Fulbright Scholar, Dr Cfathie
Dunsford. Starts tonight & 5/11. $56/hr
Nonsmoking. C^rpooling. Info: Cathie
658-7797.
Men's Rap Q n u p meets 2:45 pm, 711
Eddy St bet Polk & Van Ness. SF—in
Friendship Rrx>m, just off street. Spons
by Operation Corxsern. Info: 626-70CX)
v/TTY.
“ Daughters ft Mothers Working for
Social O iange" is the theme of SF
NOW'S 2nd annual Pre-Mothers Day
Dinner. Honorées: Lupita AquinoKashiwahara, media cxxirdinator lor the
campaign of Philippine president Cor
azón Aquino: Mary Luke, director of
/VamedsiSF Planned Parenthood; Cheri
Pies, author & pubic health professional:
Ginger Flutland. KRON-TV 4 reporter:
Esta Soler, director of SF Family Vxilenoe
Project; & Marjorie Stern, pres of SF
CoaRion of Labry Unbn Women. Music
by Women's Trio. 6 pm, FI Mason Of
ficers Club. SF. Reservatbns required:
7763769, 3864232.
Great Outdoors Business Mtg: 7 pm.
Castro Country Club. 4058 18th St. SF.
All welcome to discuss present & future
outings, socialize. Info: Doug 864-6870.
NHca at Baybrick: crystal-clear vocals
agabst a backdrop of pop, classical &
laapiano. 7 pm. no cover. 1190 Folsom
St, SF. Info: 431-8334.
Artists Forum al A Woman's Place:
Latin women photographers Virginia
Benavidez, C etaim Govea, Debra Netsky & Rachael Rurmbs present "Self Impressbns," a photo exhibit with dance,
poetry & film. 7-9 pm, $35, For free C(D,
call by S/6. A t welcome. A Woman's
Place Bookstore, 4015 Broadway. Oakl.
Info: 654-3645.
Artista lor Community Life Mtg to
discuss June fundraising art show, share
& explore gay/lesbian art, socialize. ACL
B a network of visual & performing artists
expressing wel-being Ihnj art during the
battle against AIDS. 7:30 pm. CNA
Galtery, 142 Rllrrxxe nr Waller, SF. Info:
673-2328, 652-4526

BkllD FOUNDATION'S

"Showthnsl'' From Rossini to rock,
Bamum & Bailey to Porgyft Bess, it's a
lively eve of rock. Broadway, classical &
popular show music presented by SF
Band Fourxfations. Performances by Sf
Gay Freedom Day Marching Band.
Twirling Corps; SF Rag Corps. SF Tap
Troukpe; City Swing & Vocal Minority..
Eve concludes with dancing to City
Swing with vocalist Gall Wilson. 8 pm.
Palace of Rne Arts, SF. Tix $15, $12.
$10. To charge: 621-5619. Inlo: Don
Johnson 9863185.
Today's the deadline to make your
reservations for "A Lutheran Response
to the AIDS Crisis." a benefit dinner for
Coming Home Hospoe See 5/17.
Let’s Get Phyalcall A Retreat
Weekend tor Large Women spons by
Radiance magazine. Trxlay thm 5/11,
$165. Wildwood Resell. Guemeville.
Workshops, dases. swimming, hot tub.
great tood, supportive environment,
good company. Info: 4665246.
Camping Women Wkend Trip to Kir
by Cove. Marin Headlands. Free.
Reserved site for 20 women on the
beach at entrance to (Bolden (Bate. You'll
need camping equipment & potiuck
dish tor Fri & Sat nights. To res: Dean
5339060.
DIFFA Luncheon AIDS Benefit: (Design
& Interior Fumishirtg Foundation tor
AIDS, sponsor a luncheon at Western
Merchandise Mart Exchange, 1355
Market St, SF. 11:30 am-1 pm, $25 tax
deductible Exquisitely catered Inspiring
presentation No-host cocktails. Into:
Diane Scheiman 552-2311, Steve
Grosvenor 8634313. DIFFA is an
organization of oorx:emed professionals
in the design & interior furnishing
industries.
Comedy Caberet at Baybrick: Let
Monica Palacios & Marga Gomez lift
your spirits. 7 pm. 1190 ^ Is o m St. SF
Info: 431-8334.
J i b In ^ Galleries: 7-10 pm, SF
Museum ol Modern Art 4th floor
galleries Featured artists:, John Handy
Quartet, guitarist Bnjce Forman, Gmger

peitoimance by dissident members of
the human commodity. 8 pm. Followed
by discussion, refreshments. Modern
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF.
Info: 282-9246.
Comedy with Over Our Heads at
Mama B ^ rs . 8 pm, $67. Women only.
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info:
4269684
John Lennon: the central myth in his life
& lyrics, a lecture by Aryeh Maiden
baum, director of the NY CJ Jung Foun
dation. 8pm, $6, $4 stdnts. SIS. Unitarian
Ctr, Franklin & Geary, SF. Info:
771 8080
Dance: "Prayer for Peace,’' Liz
Fuentes Rosner's new work, plus that of
Bay /Vea choreographers Cecelia-Marie
Bowman. Tance Johnson & Joan
Lazarus, at New Performance Gallery,
315317th St. SF. 8 pm. Sprxts by Com
pany In Right. Info: 8267247.
Economist John Kenneth Galbraith
speaks as part of City Arts & Lectures'
"On Art & Politics" series. 8 pm, $10 &
$1250. Herbst Theatre, SF, Into:
392-4400.
Songs from th e heart & other
nonsense with Monica Grant at Artemis
Cafe, 1199ValenciaSt,SF.8pm,$4.In
fo: 821-0232.
Noe Valley Cinema: AHAround Reduc
ed Personality, directed by Heike
Sanders. Landmark feminist cinem astory ol a woman who feels she must ex
press her own individuality white at the
same time feeling she is not giving her
all to the people she's involved with. 8
pm. $3.50, $1 srs & kids. 1021 Sanchez
St, SF Inlo: 929-0382, 282-2317.
Canjunto Foldorleo Nacional de
Cuba (Cuban Nat'l Folklore Ensemble)
& the Asi Somos Modem Dance Co at
Capp St Ctr. 362 Capp St, SF. Tix $5.
kxfs tree. Spons by Mission Cultural Ctr
& Mission Neighborhood Ctrs. For
time/info: 821-1155, 821-4425.
"A dvanturee at the Moonlight
Lounge," The TaptaOons neovaudeville
lloorshow at Nightclub 181, 181 Eddy
St. SF 11 pm. Info: 771-2393
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BAY AREA WOMEN’S PHILHARMONIC
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SEASON
THE CONCERT STARTS WITH A BANG
DON'T BE LATEI

Saturday, May 10
8:00 p.m.
C o m p lim e n ta r y p o s t - c o n c e r t g a la
c e le b ra tio n
F irs t C o n g r e g a tio n a l C h u r c h .
P o s t a n d M a s o n S tre e ts ,
S a n F ra n c is c o

MARIE RHINES
Concert FIddler/Composer
FRANCES STEINER
Guest Conductor

S11.00

Free childcaieyTickela available at BASS
outle ts, bv phone or from BA\MP
Enclose SASE by May 1. Dis
coun ts lo r seniors, disabled, students,
children under 12. W heelchair accessible.

Flamenco w itti Loe Trianmnn at La
Pet^a, 3105 Shaltuck Ave. Berkeley.
8:30 pm. $7. Info: 849-2568.
Erode Lesbian Dance Theatre at A Lit
tle More Club. 702 15lh St, SF. 10 pm.
$5. Info: 864-9123.
Con/unto Caapudat at I6th Note/Firehouse 7,3160 16lh Si, SF. 10 pm, $4.
Into; 621-1617.
FOG Gama Feat: Have fun & meet
some nice folks—play Monopoly. Scrab
ble. Risk. Trivial Pursuit & more with
Fraternal Order of Gays. 8 pm. Info:
641-0999.
QuHapayun, Chilean musical ensethble
at Zeiletbach. UC Berkeley. 8 pm.
Group draws on traditional Latin
American& Afro-American folk ifvylhins.
Western classical, & conismporary
datsical "new music", Tix: $12 & $10
adv, $14 & $12 day of shew. $2 discount
for stdnts, kids, sts, disabled. Adv Ox at
La Pena, Cal Petfomances Box Office
at UC Berkeley (East Bay); Modern
Times, Bookworks (SF). All seating
reserved.
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BAWP. 934 Brannan St., San Francisco,
CA 94103, (415) 629-4898,
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" D i n e r s w i l h h ig h h o p e s w h o h « iv c
g r o w n w a r y o l s m a ll p o r t i o n s , b i g
p r ic e s a n d I n t i r ii a ! i o n s o f
e x c e ll e n c e t h a t ri o v e r q u i t e
m a l e r i a l i / e w ill f i n d m u c h t o e n jo y
in t h i s d e l i g h t f u l n e w r e s t a u r a n t . ”
— U c d P ix a , S F F x a m i n e r

Saturday

1,10

Iciurie ^ ü H lie b c á i^ o ri

0:30 & 11:00 p.m.
TIcluts $11.

hanJwrouûht
Jewelry
COMAAlSfilOHf

‘I15íi16'552.62SF
H a P cI I

rAUCKLEV'
Bistro & C abaret

Saturday
May 17
8:30 & 11:00 p.m.
Tickets $11.
and
Sunday, M ay 18
8:00 p.m. Tlx $10.

131 Gough • Son Francisco
(415) 552-8177

Ul«'rc Neighbors To The
Performing Rrts Center
LUNCH
Tuesdoi,i - Fridov • 11 ;30 am to 2 pm
DINNER
Tuesday - SurKtoy • 5 pm to Closing

Entertoinmcnt-Cocktoils
Compllmerttory Hors D'oeuvres
5 - 6:30 PM In The Bor
FOR REflOERS O f COMING UP

THIS

Con be
Redeemed a t

Aieaday
M ay 20
8:00 p.m.
Tickets S9.

Val
iamond

BUCKLEV’S
Bistro Si Cabaret
131 Gough
Son FrorKisco
Fon 1 compìImentoiy g lass o f House UUIne
OR Qiolce o f O ne Rppetizer
Limit 1 coupon p e r persem per meal.
Coupon goext only u iith purchose o f entree.
EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1986

859 O'FARRELL, S.F. 94109 — 885-0750
Tickets at GAMH Box Office end ill BASS Ticket Centos
including Record Factory. Chirge by Ptione 762-BASS

"Spring Fever,” concert with Bay
Area Women's Philharmonic. Program:
concert fiddler Marie Rhines performs
her composition American Folk Concer10 far violin and chamber oichestm. Also
Libby Larsen's With Love and Hisses for
double woodwind quintet (accom
panied by Laurel & Hardy movie of the
same name): Ruth Oawford Seeger's
Two Movements tor Chamber Or
chestra: & Alberto Ginastera's VariacionesCorKertantes, Op23.6pm.S11.
Dscountsfor stdnts. srs, disabled. WA.
Free CC. Tlx at BASS. Into: 626-4868:
Join the "Human Raca" & help the
Women's Bldg. Get sponsors/pledges &
enjoy a scenic walk or rurvalixin along
the Marina & across the Golden Gate
Bridge—you'll be helping raise rrxxiey
to sustain the Women's Bldg as an im
porant info ctr, advocate & organizing
tool lor women. Info: 431-1160.
285-1261.
Picnic for Leablan Mothers &
Children, spons by Pacrtic Ctr For
details call 841-6224 (Pacific Ctr) or
Heather Taylor 843-4854.
BACW Marin Day Hike: For info: Bay
Area Career Women 495-5393.
Intanalve Wksnd for ACAa; 2-day
workshop lor adult children of alcahoics.
led by Timmen L Cermak, MD & Mary
Brand Cermak. MFCC. Explore how it
was. ACA Issues, co-d^endency, post
traumatic stress, p rin cii^s & stages of
recovery. Part educational, part ex
periential (use pics, sculpting, lo bring up
feelings). Take risks, explore past in safe,
supportive environment. 9 am-4:30 pm
today & tmw, $95. Into/res: 346-4460.
“ HMHng iho Habtara,” professional
workshop spexis by Women's Family
Services. Registration limited. CC
w/week's notice. Info: Sue Saperstein
641-4146.
Career Opilona: By Choice or By
Chance—spons by Options tor Women
over Forty, see 5/3.
Haaitsaver CPR d a ta at District
Health Ctr #2.1301 Pierce St. SF. 9:30
am. $2. Into/res: 5588256.
Sequota-Bayvlaw TmH (Joaquin Mller
Park. Oakl) Run with East Bay Frontrun
ners. 9:30 am. Take Hwy 13 (Warren
Fwy) to Joaquin Miller Rd/Linooln Ave
Exit. Fallow signs to Joar^in M ier Rd—
go east on JM Rd (uphtl) 1.2 miles. Turn
left on Skyline Blvd, go .4 miles to the trail
head (on left). Park on roadeide. 3 mile
loop. Rat. Into: Mary Ann 526-3506, Ray
261-3246.
Chlldtan'a Program w/Plum City
Players at La Pena. 3105 Shaltuck SI.
Berkeley. 10:30 am. $2, kids $1. Into:
849-2568.
Tough QueaHoiia about Sex & Sex
uality at the Parsonage—see 5/3.
Diablo Valley MCC Membership
Seminar & Inquiry: 11 arrv4 pm. includes
lunch, showing of documentary God.
Gays and the Gospel 2247 Concord
Blvd, Concord. Into: 827-2960.
Gtay Marital HaaNh Wkahop at Califor
nia School tor Professional F^chology:
see 5/3.
Woman Wrtlors’ Workshop: Noon.
Operalxm Ctotx»m, 1853 Market Si. SF.
Into: 626-7000 v/TTY.
Stanloid Caisa; An /UDS BenolH.
Garden party & reception on the lawn of
the President's House at Stanford
University. Beverages & light buffet.
5:30-7:30 pm. $25, $50, $100 or $250

Proceeds benefit SF AIDS Fdn, Santa
Clara County ARIS, & Stontord AIDS
Research. Reception totowed by pertormance of "Unfinished Business" by
SF's Theatre Rhino to benefit Stanford
AIDS Education Project—8 pm, Cubberly Audtiotium. Into; 72S3223.
S oulhbay FL8Q (Feminist Lesbian
Social Group) potiudi, 7:30 pm at Mar
jorie's in San Joee. Fdr into/direebons:
(408)292-2276. Newcomer's weloome.
Rad H a a ili Potkick tor gay men on the
toll. Don't be shyl You won't be the only
new lace—new people come each Urne,
so join us tor some bvely conversation
and good toodi 26127lh Ave «8. SF. In
to: 386-7194.
M to ln g Filands W ith A n g a r 2-day
workshop shows you how to turn anger
into a friendly ally. Sale, supportive at
mosphere. Into: (SF) Scott Eaton
861-0306, (EB) Jerem y Landau
532-6307.
M o th a rto n g u a R aadara T haatre
Mothers & (Jaughters script explores the
emotional & pioittreal Isues of ageold
mother/daughter roles & new life
designs tot women relating in famiy (XXV
texts. WA, CC & SIGN w/48 hr notioe:
923-9958 or TTY 766-DEAF). 8 pm, $58
SL.
W ho's on at B uddsy'sT Weslia Whltfieldl Don't miss her! 131 Gough St. SF.
Into: 5528177.
J a s artth S w in g iM n at Ml Diablo
Peace Ctr. 65. Ecktoy Lane, Walnut
Creek. 8 pm. Tix: adv—$6 & $4. at
d o o r-$ 7 & $5. Info: 933-7850.
FOG Card/Boanl Gama F a s t variety
of card & board games in a cezy, frierxJly
atmosphere. Refreshments & snacks. 8
pm, 940 Duncan 40205 (by OtaiTKXid
Hts Blvd, first bldg from comer next lo
fountain), SF. Into: Fraternal Order of
Gays 6418999
M iliiila Monaur at Artemis Cafe, 1199
Valencia St, SF. 8 pm, $3-5. Into:
621-0232.
Common Thiaads, women's theatre
COpreviews their upcoming scierx» fic
tion musical extravaganza. 8 pm. $2.
Modem Trmes Bookstore. 968 Vaterxxa
St, SF. Into; 282-9246.
O p e n Nova presents Verdi's Emani. 6
pm—see 5/3.
G irth & Mirth C lub 50'a Party: 8 pm.
Lived). Potiuck. Prizes tor best costume.
3744 16th St, SF. Into: 680-7612.
The OJa/ias: pop & rock from the last 6
decades. 9 ptn, SS at Driftwood Lounge.
22170 Mission Blvd, Hayward. Into:
581-2050..
C onoeit: Dabbie Saundeia at Mama
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, OakJ. 8:30
pm. $5-7. Women only. Into: 428-9684.
Danca: "P rayer to r Peace, ” see 5/9
"D ram a from U renua," live social
satire in the Saturday Night style at
Nightclub 181.181 Eddy St. SF. 11 pm.
Into: 771-2393.

1 1 SUNDAY
SF Frontiunnara Lafayette Reservoir
Run. 1-3 rolling miles. Take Route 24 to
Ml Diablo exit, meet across from reser
voir entrance on Ml Diablo Rd. Time/inlo: 673-7303. 282-4692
Great Outdoora Day Hike to ARamere
Falls. Meet 10 am. Potomarin Trai Head
(nr Bolinas) tor hike at Pt Reyes. Well
pass 3 natural lakes to the falls. Bring
comfy shoes, liquid, kirx:h & beach gear.
Info/carpooling: Suzanne 864-3426.
Sundays Wknmln; DIanIc Gathering
dedicated to the Goddess in aR her
guises—join a last-growing group ot
women who desire to build spiritual
community, meet new friends, learn
technic to circle, translate wisdoms from
books to practice. Dance, bring flowers
for altar, sacred poetry, your own ideas.
Prlestessed by Z Budapest, rhualrst &
author ol Holy Book o l Womens'
Mysteries 11 am-1 pm. 2nd Sun of each
month. Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St.
SF. Third Floor.
Mother's Day Champagne Brunch
horxjring heaRh educator Mary EHsberg
spons Nicaragua Maternal Child Heath
Project. Mary EHsberg (joined by her
father, Daniel EHsberg) describes her 6
years of living as a heaRh care worker In
Nicaragua. 11 am-2 pm. $15. 3860
Greenwood Ave, Oakl. Info/res: Comm
of Health Rights in Central America
431-7760.
Sunday Brunch A Gamaa for Men
60-v & their friends of alagas. Spons by
Operation Concern's Gay & Lesbian
Outreach to Elders. Noorv3 pm. SI Frarv
cis of /Vssisi Community Ctr. 145 Guer
rero St (1W blocks from Market). SF. In
to: Tim Greene 626-7(XX):
Mothara' Day Music Festival at
Sonoma County Fairgrounds: entertain
ment with Marty Balín, The Epidemics.
Eddie and the Tide. Freaky Executives.
Zulu Spear. & Maperai i Jain. /Uso
storytellers. Native Amertoan drummers.
Rim Women for America, for the World.
and more. Show runs RII midnight, pro
ceeds benefit Big Mountain Native Peo
ple's Defense Fund & the America tor
Peace Campaign. Tlx at BASS. Into:
James Immel (707) 578-4449.
Tough Questions About Sax &
Sexuality—see 5/3.
Opera Nova prasanis Vacdl's Emani.
at 2 pm today—see 5/3 for Into.
Mother's Day Brunch at Buckley's,
131 Gough St, SF. Into: 5528177.
"Rainy Chaillp meets the Children's
Troupe."—see 5/4.
Weatam Hoedown/Bear Bust at
Rawhide II. 280 7th St. SF. 3-7 pm. $3.
Beer 50 cents. Proceeds beiieIR the
completiGn of ctocumenlary Rkn. "Living
with AIDS." a personal profile ol an SF

person with AIDS. Into: 863-1871.
Acclaknadcencaitplanlat Karen Hut
chinson at Herbs! Theatre, SF. 3 pm,
$10. $12, $15. Program: works of Felix
Mendelssohn, Cesar FrarKRt, Frederic
Chopin, Dixiald Keats. Into: 392-4400.
Upaci l i Auetkm Benefit tor BAPHR 8
Gay Games II: great buys on unique
home furnishings-antique stiver, steined glass art, paintings, oriental carpets,
dinner by one ot ^ s finest chels, &
more. 3 pm: preview & silent auction
begins, with champagne, wine & hors
d'oeuvres. Full-scale voice auction
(foltowing entertainment by cabaret
singer Jae Ross). MC Scott Beach, radio
& TV personalty. Green Room, SF War
Memorial Bldg, 401 Van Ness Ave, SF.
Black tie optional. Tix: $25. Proceeds
benefit Bay Area Physicans tor Human
Rights Foundation & Gay Games II. In
to: 861-8282.
A Pocket Opsra; Offenbach's The
Princess 0/ Tiabtonds—a struggfng cir
cus family wins a tottery, a wax prirx»ss
comes to Its & a naive priivie gels an ac
celerated education. Marines Memorial
Theatre, SF. 4 pm. Into; 398-2220.
"Freeing the Molliar Imaga" is the
theme tor May's fitiatritocus—A Celebra
tion of Women's Spirituality at First
Unitarian Church, 1187 Franklin St, SF
4 pm. CC & SIGN. A l weloome.
Blazing Radhaada: original, highpowered music from a dynamic group
of women musiddns. Driving percussion
to get you dandngl 5:308:30 pm, $5.
Baybrick, 1190 Itolsom St, SF. Into:
Susan 431-7196.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians)
welcomes wemen cloee to or over 30 tor
pottuck/tiupport. 5 pm potiuck, 6:30-8
pm mtg. Info/location: 6218793.
Mothartongue Raadara Thaatre:
Celebrate Mothers Day by seeing
Mothers and Daughters, a powerful
script daaing with the emationeti/poitical
issues of mother-daughter roles. 7 pm.
La Pena. Berkeley. WA. CC & SIGN
w/48 hrs notice—923-M58 or TTY
766-DEAF) $58 SL.
.
Lilith Monthly Play Raading at
Mrxtem Trmes: d i r e c t reading of
Becky Smith's Campton Place. Thru
many guises of age & sex, play exposes
the fleeting nature ol a lifetime relation
ship bet male & female. 7 pm, 968
Valencia St, SF. Info; 282-9246.
Mothara Day Concert with Oeidre
McCalls al Mama Bears, 6536
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 7 pm, $5 adv. $7
door. Into: 428-9684.
NoveNat Heitiatt Gold shows (he other
side ot hts creative ability as he reads hts
poetry as part ot the " Poetry at the Press
Club" series. 8 pm, 555 Post St. SF.
Author's reception at 6 pm in Qty Bar,
followed by reading in Tapestry Room,
followed by questions, booksigning.
Cabarat great Joel Qiray dazzles Vene
tian Room audiences with a special
Mother's Day performance to benefit the
AIDS Foundation. Hospice of SF and
ShantI Project. 9:30 & 11:30pm: Fair
mont Hotel, atop Nob Hill. SF. Info/res:
772-5226.

1 2 MONDAY
Taurus; the Way of the Warrior—talk
wRh astrologer Elaine Blake at Mama
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Women only. 7 pm, $5. Info: 428-9684
Theatre RN(m Staged Raading ol
New Gay & Lesbian ñays; Tonight's
work—Going to Seed mixes comedy
and drama In depicting the struggles ol
3 generafions of Black women. 8 pm,
$2. 2926 16th St. SF.
Friendly Vlaltora Support Group at
Operation Concern. 7-8:30 pm, 2nd
floor. 1853 Market St. SF. Into: 626-7000
v/TTY.
Daniel Elleberg, Pentagon Papers ac
tivist & heaRh educatex Mary EHsberg
discuss Hie in Nicaragua, & the threat
posed by Reagan's "freedom fighters."
7:30 pm, SF Jewish Community Ctr,
3200 CaRtomia St, SF. Into; Comm lor
Health Rights in Central America
431-7760.
SF Heeling Protect health & healing
meditation circle. 7:30 pm. MCC sarx:tuary. 150 E uielú SR, SF.
The Sbnpaan/MagBOl/Rodlno B ll: is
it the answer to the tmmigration pro
blem? Discussion spons by the Comm
to Defend Immigrant & Refugee Rights.
Network Cofteehouse, 1329 7th Ave.
SF. For time/info: 489-6097 (day)
664-2543 (eve).
Women In Motion: poetry, pertor.
mark», flamenco dance with Qaite Blot'
ter & ReenIe Haughy. 7:30 |xn. donation
tor performers. M odern Times
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St, SF. Into:
282-9246.

1 3 TUESDAY
HaartMver CPR Class at St Franos
Hospital. 900 Hyde SI. SF. 5:308:30
pm. $2. Into/res: 775-4321 ext 3220.
Silent P km aan: documentary on the
lives ol elderiy gay men & lesbians. Film
kicks off a monthly educational series of
fered by Operation Concern's GLOE
(Gay & Lesbian Outreach to Elders)
(Jealing wilh issues ot concern regarding
gay/lesbian aging. 1 pm. Operation
Concern, 1853 Market S . SF. Into:
626-7000
Help End VIolancn in the lives ol
women: become a volunteer advocate
with Woman. Inc. Training starts today
BrIIngual women, women ol color & lesbrans especially needed. Into: 864-4777.
' ‘The Tymnny of Sbuduralaianesa"
is the topic al tonight’s Radical Women

mtg. Discuss this document by Jo
Freeman, which critiques early feminist
organizations. & examine the necessily/iole of leadership in feminist organiza
tions. 6:45 pm dinner (donabon re
quested), 7:30 pm mtg. 523-A Valencia
nr 16th. SF. Info; 864-1278
Sandy Qallar at Baybitck—see 5/6
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) mtg. Tonight's topic; independerx;e in relationships. 7-9 pm.
DeFrank (Community Ctr, 86S Keyes St.
San Jose. Newcomers welcome.
Foola RuaJi Inn by Jose Besecker is
tonight's Playwrights Center script
reading Four actors try to resolve their
problem of unrequited love 7:30 pm. Ft
Mason Bldg C. Bm 216. SF.
Qay Qames H Volunteer Orientation
Mtg: 7:30-9 pm. 525 Castro St, SF. All
welcome. Also see 5/24
Authors at Cody's: Worden (Mac)
McDonald (father) and Country Joe
McDonald (son) read from & sign their
respecbve books. 8 pm, 2454 Telegraph
Ave, Berkeley Info: 845-7652.
Fiction Writers Open Reading at
Modern Times Bookstore, co-spons by
NafI Writers Union. First-time & expenerx^d writers of short stories, novels,
etc. welcome. Register at 7:30 pm.
reading starts at 8.968 Valencia St. SF
Info: 282-9246.
Deldre McCalla at Erma's Room. Drift
wood Lounge. 22170 Mission Blvd.
Hayward. 8 pm, $5 Info: 581-2050.
Qay Cable Network: "Pride & Pro
gress" takes a closer look at wills, owner
ship & death in the gay community; "The
Right Stuff" shows highlights from the
Closet Ball, the best show in town. Cable
6, 9-10 pm.
BurLEZk Erotic Danceahow for
Women. 9 pm. $5 Baybrick Inn. 1190
Folsom St, SF.
Demo Tape NKe at 16th Note/Firehouse 7. Special guest: Ped Xing. 9 pm.
free. 3160 16th St. SF. Info: 621-1617.

LooeaChangadoescomedyimprov al
Holy City Zoo, 406 Clement St. SF. 9 pm.
Info: S8&4242.
Erotic Laablan Dance Theatre at
Sofia's. 527 Valencia St, SF 10 pm. $5
Info: 581-2050.

1 5 THURSDAY

The Special Needs Comm, of the SF
Lesbian/Gay Parade needs your h e lp see 5/1.
Heartsaver CPR Class at Bahai Ctr.
170 Valencia St, SF 6pm,free Info/res:
665-8097.
1Sth Annhr ol Night Tour at SF Zoo:
Pickle Family Circus leads the revelry
with their unique blend of acrobatics,
juggling & outrageous clowning at the
annual party for members of the SF
Zoological áx:iety. Meet koalas in their
night quarters, enjoy the Primate Center
in full swing, watd: the penguins dine
fashionably late.. 6-9 pm today & tmw
Additional entertainment by YaXety Yak
Band, jitterbug dancers, clowns &
mimes. Free carousel & Zebra Zephyr
Train rides. Attendance limited to SF
Zoological members, to join: $25/yr In
fo: 661-2023.
Eidrfdge Cleaver Is the sjaeaker at
Concerned Republicans tor Individual
Right's 4th Annual Awards Dinner: 6:30
pm cocktails, dinner at 7:30. Tix $30.
Ferry Plaza (behind the Ferry Bldg). SF.
Cleaver, former Black Panther leader, is
a candidate for Ihe Republican US
Senate nomination Info: 922-2355 or
write CRIR, POB 14174. SF CA 94129.
Acoustic Rock with Lisa Pawlak at
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 7 pm.
free. Info: 431-6334.
Ara H/e Them Yet?; Michal Brody
reads from her new book, a collection of
recent interviews & reprinted articles
from Lavender Woman, an early
Chicago lesbian newspaper (1971-76).
Entertaining & provocative look at an era
that added a strong new flavor to the
ever-simmering lesbian soup. 7-9 pm.
$2. Call by 5/12 lor free CC—654-3645
A Woman's Place Bookstore. 4015
Broadway Ave, Oakl.
Wavy Qravy 50th Birthday Benefit lor
Just About Everything: Electric rock n
roll w tti the Kantner. Balín, Casady
Band. Grateful Dead members Jerry
Garcia. Bob Weir & Mickey Hart perform
individually. Appearances by Ken
Kesey. Paul Krassner. Kate Woll & Nina
Gerber. & Wavy Gravy. Proceeds benefit
a Native American clinic, reforestation
pilot projects. Guatemalan Mayans.
Children's Cancer Research Institute.
Livermore /Mion Group & Camp WinBuilding Intimata RelattonsMps, a
narainbow. 7 pm, Berkeley Community
group for one or both partners of a male
Theatre. Tix at BASS. Info: Seva Foun
couple—see 5/7.
dation 5254272.
Radfem Trio at Buckley's, 131 Gough
Cherrla Moraga, poet, playwright,
St. SF Info: 552-8177.
essayist & editor, speaks at Stanford
Author Charlie Moraga reads from her
Noon, free. Stanford University Law
most recent work. Giving Up Ihe Ghost,
School, rm 290. Part of Stanford's lec
a theatre piece about a Chicana lesbian
ture series on women writers, "The
relationship. 7:30 pm. donation.
Writer: A Passion for Her World.'' Spons
Especially tor women ol color. CC &
by Ctr for Research on Women & Stan
SIGN w/48 hr res—821 -4675. WA. Old
ford Women's Ctr. Info: 723-0545.
Wives' Tales Bookstore, 1009 Valencia
Wet Heads, Get Reedy for Gay Games
SI, SF.
ll-s e e 5/7.
Society of Qay/Leablan Compoaeia:
Cabaret/Open Mike at Belden 22:
Business Mtg/(>pmposers' Symposium
5:30-8:30 pm. 22 Belden Place, SF. In
7:30 pm. (jetails/locabon: call Wood
fo: 398-4877
821-4531 or write: SGLC. 2269 Market
Judge Ollie Marla-Vlctolre discusses
335, SF 94114
her views on spousal benefits with FLAG
BWMT Rap: AIDS Task Force update
(Federal Lesbians & Gays) 6 pm. no
7:30pm, 1350 Waller SI nr Masonic. SF
host cocktails, free buffet. Rooney's.
Info: 931-BWMT.
22-9th St. SF. All welcome, especially
"Images A Sound In Conceit," a
federal employees. Info; 239-6105.
festival ol multi-image art & entertain
SF Sex Into Training—see 5/3.
ment: features the debut of 12 original
Wild Rhythm S Blues with Pat Wilder
slide-sound works by some ol the Bay
& Rita Lackey at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom
Area's most inventive artists—
St, SF. 7 pm. free Info: 431-8334.
photographers, sound designers, multi
Bible Study at Diablo Valley MCC—
image producers Over 90 min Of com
topic: "Homosexuality & the Bible" 7
pm, worship follows at 8:15. 2247 Con puter choreographed 35 mm slide
photography blended with superb
cord Blvd, Concord. Info: 827-2960.
sound. 8 pm. $6 adv. $8 door. $4 srs &
Wlldemesa Trips for Beginners:
stdnts (ID required). Palace of Fine Arts
Video & slideshow with Donna Hunter of
Theater. Manna Blvd & Lyon St, SF. Two
Mariah Expeditions. See women learn &
shows on 5/17: 2 & 8 pm. Tix at BASS.
lest their physical & inner strengths. Get
Don't miss.
info on upcoming trips. 7-9 pm. $1: For
Judith Schwartz of NY's Lesbian
free CC. call by 5/1 2-654-3645
Herslory Archives presents slideshow.
Women's Place Bookstore, 4015 Broad
"Preserving Our Heritage: Issues &
way. Oakl.
Challenges of Doing Lesbian History
Video Night at Network Coffeehouse.
Research. " 8 pm. $5. Women's Bldg.
Eabng Raoul screened, followed by
3543 18th St. SF. Info: 776-3769
discussion. 7:30 pm. donaton. 1329 7th
Mary Watklna, lazz composer, ar
Ave. SF Info: 989-6097 (day). 664-2543
ranger & pianist in an eve ol solo piano
(eve).
music to benefit La Pena Cultural Ctr.
Qay Men's Massage Class led by Milo
Watkins' dynamic style draws from con
Jarvis. 4 sessions. 7:30-10:30 pm, 5/15.
temporary Alro-Latin jazz, gospel &
22. 29 & 6/5. Info: 863-2842
dassxtal music. 8 pm. $4.3105 Shalluck
LAQAI (Lesbians & Gays Against InAve. Berkeley. Info: 849-2568.
len/ention) Forum on the US 2020 plan
It Takes One To Know One: the most
in Puerto Rico & Ihe Puerto Rican In
effective teacher knows where you live
dependence Movement. Slideshow &
Tayu Master Rob Schmidt conducts a
speakers. 7:30 pm. donation Modern
study group exploration of the gay
times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF
spiritual path. Readings, meditation,
Info: 561-9055
spiritual exercises. Discuss Tayu
Cabaret at Buckley's with Jul E Brown
perspectives on the nature of spiritual
131 Gough St, SF. Info: 552-8177.
practice Every Thursday. 8 pm. Shared
Suppressed Histories Slideshow:
Vision Ctr. 2512 San Pablo Ave.
with Max Dashu. Focus on E gyptBerkeley Info: Tayu Ctr for Gay
mother of knowledge to the ancients,
Spirituality (707) 887-2490
with temples of Isis & Hathor, matriAuthon
at Cody'a: Vkram Seth reads
lineages. women in polilics, religion,
from & signs copies of his prose/poem
business, science & the arts 8 pm, $5
novel. The Golden Gate 8 pm. free
Women only. Mama Bears. 6536
2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Info:
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9684
8457852
BWMT AIDS Task Force meets 8 pm.
Bebop A Beyond at Great Amerx^n
630fillmoreStili201,SF Info: 431 8333.
Mel Martin, tenor & soprano sax: Warren
Big Band Jazz: Cal State Hayward Jazz
Gale, trumpet: George Cables, piano:
Ensemble & Los Medaños C^lege Jazz
Band concert features significant & con Frank Tusa. baSS: Eddie Marshall,
temporary Big Band music. 8:15 pm. S3 drums: plus special guest Charles
McPherson, alto sax 8:30 pm. $9 859
& $2. Cal State Hayward University
O'Farrell St. SF. Info: 8850750
Theatre. Info: 881-3261.
Noiwalgan Indapandenca Day Celeb
Jazz-Baat A Poetry with Leopard Set
at Pilsner Inn. 225 Oiurch at Market. SF.
at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom Si, SF 9 pm.
Lots of fun to be had: 2nd Annual Polka
$5. Info: 431-8334

Contest. Mr Viking Contest. Sonja Henie
Look-Alike Contest, door prizes
Festivities start at 8:30 pnn. don't miss
Traditional dress optional Info:
621-7058.
Leather A Bluaa Roadtnbe Women's
Motorcycle Club Benefit for Glide
Memorial Feed the Homeless Program
& Big Mountain Defense Fund, Live
music by Addie. 9 pm, $3-5 SL.
Amelia's. 647 Valencia St. SF. Info:
552-7768.
Rock at le th Note/FIrehouee 7: Puc
ci & Barking Spiders. 9:30 pm, S3 3160
16th St. SF. Info: 621-1617.
Film Premiere: Women—For America,
tor the World, directed by Vrvienne
Verdon-Roa. Powerful film—features
Joanne Woodward. Shirley Chisholm.
Pal Schroeder & 19 other prominent
women s p ik in g about Ihe effect of the
bloated military budget in the face of
unmet human needs. Cither Vemon-Roe
films also shown: In Ihe Nuclear
Shadow: What Can the Children Ten Us?
What Atmul the Russians? and The
Edge of History. 6 S 9 pm, UC Theater
in Berkeley.
Film Feet at the Rad Vic: Nat l Educa
tional Film Festival 3-day program ol
award winning documentaries. 2:15 pm
today: Both Sides of the Street, by Bar
bara Neal. Portrait of SF's Tenderloin
district: Melropotilan Avenue, by
Christine Nosechese. Vibrant, funny &
inspiring look at an urban working class
community & the women who are deter
mined to keep it alive: Kid Gloves, by Bill
Dominguez & Richard Margóles. Warm
& loving look at the fight clubs that exist
in Philadelphia's toughest neighbor
hoods. Red Victorian Movie House.
1629 Haight St. SF. S3. lnfo:465-6885
Nat'l Education Film Fast: 7 1 5 & 9 IS
pm —Country Warriors, by Connie
Poten, Pamela Roberts S Beth Farris.
Story of the century-long struggle ol
Montana's Crow Indians. Focus on the
firebrand leader Robert Yellowtail (now
97) & his fight for his people’s land,
culture & lib^ty. Also Harold of Orange.
comedy dispels traditional ethnocentric
stereotypes by exploring the symbiotic
relatonship bet philanthropic founda
tions & the Native American. Red Vic
torian Movie House, 1659 Haight St, SF.
Info: 4656885.
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1 6 FRIDAY
Night Tour at SF Zoo: 5 9 pm. see
5/15.
1St Annual Noe Valley Art Fair: works
ol painters, sculptors, poets, jewelers
musicians & other artists who reside or
work in Noe Valley. Begins 7 pm today,
runs 1 pm-2 am on 5/17-18. Free
NoeBody's Inn. 4054 24th St nr Castro.
SF. Info: Bill 9857888.
Baybilek Comady Cabaral with San
dy Van & Theresa Holcomb. 7 pm. 1190
Foisom SI, SF. Info: 431-8334
Award-Wbining Shorts From France:
see Happy Anniversary Le Poulel In
somnia; Dream of Wild Horses: One
Eyed Men Are Kings; La Jelte, Les
Escargots. Noe Valley Cinema. 1021
Sanchez St. SF. 8 pm. $3.50. $1 kids &
srs. Info: 9250382, 282-2317.
StW Sane by Persimmon Blackbridge &
Sheila Gllhooly documents Sheila’s
medical incarceration for being a les
bian Slideshow/discussion with mad
woman & author Dee Dee Ni Hera about
Ihe book & the marketing of a "carecure " ideology. 8 pm. Modern Times
Bookstore. 966 Valencia St. SF Info
282-9246
QIrth A Mirth Club Business Mtg: 176
Page St. 8 pm. For further info write 495
Ellis St #164. SF 94102 or cal 6857612
"Passion A Irony in the Bkias:" a lec
ture by Jungian analyst William Willeford
8 pm. $6 gen'I. $4 stdnts & srs. Info:
771-8080.
KatIBalle CoMns In "An Intimate Even
ing With Noel & Cole" at Buckley's. 131
Gough SI, SF. Info: 552-8177.
Mary Watkins in concert at Mama
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl 8 pm
$ 5 7 SL. Info: 4259684.
The Seoul Phllhaimonic Orchestra m
concert at the Paramount Theater. 2025
Broadway. Oakl. Program: Overture to
the Bartered Bride, by Smetana: ChoYup, by Byong-Kon Kim; Violin Concer
to in D. by Tchaikovsky & Symphony »2
by Rachmaninoff. 8 pm. Tix $17.50. $15
& $12. Only Bay Area concert. Tix at
BASS. Charge by phone: 465-6400 In
lo: 9258139
Leather A Lace Lesbian Party: sug
gested colors: red. black, or combina
tion of both—wear what your mother
always told you not to! Muse, entertain
ment. good times. 8 pm-midnight. For
res/info: Midgett 664-0876.
Button Night-Oar Qames: Buy a but
ton at your local bar/restaurant for $2
proceeds split between Gay Games II
SF Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade
Coming Home Hospice S Project Con
ference '86. Info: Gay Games Office
861-8282
Melania Monsur at Artemis Cafe 8 pm,
$3-5. 1199 Valencia St. SF Info
821-0232
Theatre of Yugen presents Ihe Kita
Noh family, accompanied by Nomura
Kyogen in a ful-scale production of
selected Noh dramas Program:
"Tadanori
the spirit ol a troubled war
rior encounters 2 priests travelling in
Western Japan; "Ainoue." the ailing
Lady Aoi Is exorcised of the evil spirit ol
her husband's mistress: "Kurozuka." a
simple peasant woman hosts 2 priests
who slowly become aware that they are
in the company of a she devil; "Yase
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Matsu," story o( an unlud^y moutain rob
ber. Also perfoimance o( "Funa Wolashi
Muko (The Groom in the BoaQ." 8 pm ..
Herbst Theatre. 401 Van Ness, SF. Tix
at BASS: $30-S10. Info: 851-2305.
841-6120. See 5/17 for other showing.
Speciel Fun—It's World Beat at 16th
hiote/Firehouse 7,3160 16th St, SF. 10
pm, $5. Info: 621-1617.
Erotic Leeblen Dance Theatre at A Lit
tle More Club. 702 15th St. SF. 10 pm,
$5. Info: 864-9123.
New Orlaant Blues with Miss Kitty
Baudoin, chanteuse from Ulterior
Motive. Kevin Martin on piano. 11 pm.
Nightclub 181, 181 Eddy St. SF. Info:
771-2393.
Movtes at the Red Vic: American
Journey, by Levine Knauer. Chronicles
the experiences of 16 Vermont residenls
who travel to the battlefields of
Nicaragua. Provocative examination bel
individual choice & social responstxUy.
Also Tou Got to Move, by Lucy Massie
Phénix. Funny, drarrratic retrospective of
the Southern civil rights struggle, told in
the rich language & music of Southern
Blacks and whites. Movie about per
sonal transformation, courage, commit
ment. 2:15 pm. $3, free to srs. children
under 18. Pail of Nat'l Education Rim
Fest. Info: 465-6885
America S Le w it Mine, a film that por
trays the life & times of American's
pioneer social ptrotographer, Lewis
Hine. /Vso The Women t í Summer, pro
duced by Suzanne Bauman & Rita
Meller. In the 1920s Bryn Mawr College
spons a summer school experiment for
women factory workers. Rim looks at
tírese women attfreir 50 yr reunion. 7:15
& 9:30pm. Info: 465-6885 Red Vctoiian
Movie Mouse, 1659 Haight St. SF.

Gays & Gay Itatan Americans for a
Ctr, 101 Henry Adams St, SF. Info
potiuck—find out if Italian men are real
4568053.
ly as sexy as their reputatkxi would have
SF Lesbian/Gay P a rs n tl^ Group
you believe—& feast on some delicious
Potiuck Picnic at Codornices Park.
dishesi Social starts at 7 pm. potiuck buf
Berkeley (next to Berkeley Rose
fet at 7:30, call the FOG office to let us
Gardens). Bring a dish to share
know what you're going to bring. After
Everyone welcome, including children.
dinner presentation of FOG Game
In case of rain, or for further info: Cindy
Championship Awards. $4 with dsh. $9
or Maryann 5263506.
without. Info: 641-0999.
Noe Valley Art Affair— see 5/16
Coming Home Hoapica Banaflt Din
G Forty Hus Mtg: Bill Ingersoll presents
ner Program: "A Lutheran Response to
a program on the evils of porrxigraphy
the AIDS Crisis" Dinner, entertainment
(both straight & gay), includes slides
by SF Gay Men's Chorus. Speakers in
Pitch mostly political. Alternative pro
clude Bishop Stan Olson, Bishop Walter
gram available. 2 pm, Unitarian Church
Grumm. George Jalbert of SF Gen'l
1187 Franklin at Geary, SF. Info:
Hospital Ward 5-A. Irene Smith of Com
552-1997
ing Home Hospice. 7-9:30 pm. $25-50
Judge Henry Kaahouty gives free talk
SL. Tax deductible. Info: 530-6333.
on the life & work of Avatar Meher Baba
Theatre of Vugen presents the Kita
3 pm, Rrst Unitarian Church. 1187
Noh family'm a full-scale production of
Franklin at Geary, SF. Info: 845-4339.
Noh dramas. 1 pm, Dinkelspiel
Pocket Opera: H andel's Alcina
Auditorium. StanforrJ University, Palo
Beautiful & malevolent sorceress turns
Alto. See 5/16 for info.
men into wild beasts but loses her
"From Ragga to Riches," LasVegaspowers when she falls passionately in
style casino gaming night presented by
love. 4 pm. Marines Memorial Theater.
the Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade
SF. Info: 3962220.
Committee. Blackjack, roulette & craps
Bookparty A Reading for Judith
lor prizes donated by community
Stephen's newmystery. Sorrowed Riles
businesses 10 complimentary chips at
Also Margaret Swteer & Maria Espirxisa
door. Entertainment with comics Monica
read from their work. 4-6 pm, rxit lor
Palacios & Marga Gomez; cabaret
women only. Mama Bears. 6536
vocaists Pamela Erickson, (3al Wfsrxi &
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info: 428-9684
Samm, accompanied by Bob Bauer; SF
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians) mtg—
TapTroupe. Fabubushorsd'oeuvres&
see 5/11 for Info.
mxfnight grand prize drawing for two—
Sapphren Obof* Jazz Quartet—jazz
win a trip to Hawaii!. Tix $20. available
with an underlining of funk at Baybrick,
at Headlines, 557 Castro & 1217 Polk.
1190 Folsom St, SF. 5:368:30 pm, $5
Come enjoy yourself—Lady Luck is
Info: 431-8334.
wairirtg for ;^ul Fun starts at 8 pm at
“Stand By Your Band," a bam-raising
Raggs, 22 4th St bet Market & Mission.
to raise funds for improvements to the
SF.
Jon R. Sims Performing Arts Ctr.
Images A Sound In Concert: 2 & 8 pm
Souvenirs, food, dancing. Auction of lun
at Palace of Rne Arts Theater, Marina &
ches or dinners prepared or hosted by
Lyon Sts. SF Festival of multi-image art
celebrities. 6 9 pm at the Rawhide II. 280
& entertainment—see 5/17 for details.
7th St at Folsom, SF.
A May Pots Calabretlon with traditional
Heartaaver CPR Ciaae at Holy Name
/Vro-(5aribbean dance from Nicaragua's
of Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton St. SF. 1
Atlantic Coast. Entertainment by The
pm. $3. Info/res: 6669526 after 6 pm.
BiueSelds Ensemble & Orquesta InternaSplittualKy va the Butch of the Realm:
donalScorpio. 8pm-1:30am,$10adv.
Paula Gunn Allen reads from her new
$12door. Bimbo's 365 Club. 1025 Col
book. The Sacred Hoop: Recovering the
umbus Ave, SF. Tix at Modern Times,
Feminine in American Indian Culture:
968 Valencia, Mssxxt Cultural Ctr. 2888
Judy Grahn reads from the forthcom'ng
Missicxi St. Maight-Ashbury Music Ctr,
Queen of Swords. 7 pm. Modem Times
1458 Haight St. Over 21 only.
Bookstore. 966 Valencia St. SF. Info:
Redwood Parle Run with East Bay
Senior Prom Night for Women spons
282-9246
Frontrunners: Take 1-80 to 35th Ave Ex by the Other Side: hit music of the 50s,
Cabaret at Buddey'a: Aldo /kntonio
it. Go east (toward hiRs) on 35th to Red60s & 70s. Come do it again, the way
Bell with comic Erin O'Connor. 131
woexd Rd (turns into Redwood Rd). Conyou always wanted tol 8 pm-1 am, Idesi
Gough St. SF. Info: 552-8177.
bnue on Redwood aprox 2.25 miles past
Hall, comer of Sweetser & Machin,
Gayle Maria & Jan MartIneIN at Erma's
Skyline Blvd. Entrarxx to Redwood Park
Novato. Women only. BYOB, ice & cof
Room, Driftwood Lounge. 22170 Mis
on left. Meet 9:30 am inside park at the
fee. light buffet served. $15. Info: Linda
sion Qvd, Hayward. 7 pm. $5. Info:
last parking kx (parking free). Info: Mary
Lopez 892-1944. eves UNTIL 9:30 pm
581-2050.
Ann 526-3506. Ray 261-3246.
"A Calabcatlon of the Chorale Art,"
Bebop a Beyond at Bajone's, 1062
Lesbian Relationships: an intensive
SF Concert Chorale final concert of the
Valencia St. SF. Two shows: 8 & 11 pm.
workshop for lesbian couples. Focus on:
season—8 pm at Rrst Congregational
Info: 2B2-2522.
understanding differences, commit
Church. Post & Mason. SF. Program:
ment. money, intimacy, keeping sex
Beethoven's Calm See & Prosperous
alive. 9 am-6 pm in Mountain View.
Voyage: Brahms' Alto Rhapsody (for
$45-60 SL, per person. Indudes hot tub.
CRIfl (Ckincemed Republicans for In
m en's voices): Debussy's, Salul
Info: Scotti 839-5354. Ckxty 968-1981.
Printemps (for women's voices); Stravin dividual Rights) Candidate Endorsement
FAF Seminar; Cracking the Market
Night. 6 pm cocktails, program at 6:30
sky's Symphony of Psalms. 8 pm, $6, $4
' ll/Raising [Development Capital for In
For location/inlo: 922-2355
srs & kids Info/res: 647-6015.
dependent Feature Films. 9am-5pm;
Betty Kaplowitz & Abby Shearer at
Latina LeaMan Motheia meet 7-9 pm.
$75; 375 7lh St., SF. Spons by Film Arts
Artemis Cafe: songs with political con 2940 16th St bet Capp & South Van
Fdn. See 5/3 for added details.
Ness Ave, SF. Every 3rd Mon. CC &
tent, written from the heart. 8 pm. $5.
"Understanding Outsalvea & Our
transportation available. Strictly con
1199 Valencia St. SF.
Bodies: Questions You Couldn't Ask
fidential. Info: 282-7109. 864-4777.
Gwen Avery in corxierl at Mama Beats.
Your Doctor & Lord Knows. Your Mother
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Women on Men's Support Group at Operaton
Never Told You," a lecture/discussion
Concern. 1853 Market S . SF. 2nd floor.
ly. 8:30 pm, $67. Info. 428-9684.
spons by Padlic & Asian American
Cabaret & Comedy at Kevan's Cafe & Info: 6267000 v/TTY.
Women ^ y Area Coalition (PAAW6AQ
Comm to Defend Immigration &
Lourtge with Qaire Mix, Joseph Taro,
at Japanese American Citizen's League
Refugee Rights discusses the US foreign
Katibelle. Robert Erickson. Floyd
Community Room, 1765 Sutter St, SF
jxXicy interests which govern immigrant
Malone. Danny Williams & Kevan
Health educator Helene Gould
Daniel. 9-11 pm, $5. Followed by danc policy. 7:30 pm. donation. Network Coldiscusses our cultural differences as
ing. Proceeds benefit Gay Games II. leehouse. 1329 7th Ave, SF; Info
Asian Americans & how that shapes our
1205 The Alameda, San Jose. Info: 664-2543.
images of our bodies & ourselves as
Theatre Rhino Playwrights' Work
(408) 286-9432.
female. 9:30 am-noon, free. All
N tu Shamala; Highlife, funk. juju. Latin shop Playreading: 8 pm, $2. Info;
welcome. Into: 864-5487.
/Vnerican rhythms & more at La Pena, 861-5079. 2926 16th St, SF.
Qoldan Qata Bridge Run with SF
3105ShattuckAve, Berkeley. 9:30 pm, Open Screen Experimental Rim Show
FrontRunners: 1-3W miles. Begins 10
case at 16th Note/Firehouse 7, 3160
$6. Info: 849-2566.
am. unpaved parking lot east of toll
Marshall Wsber Video Show at 16lh SL SF. 9 pm, free. Info: 621-1617.
plaza. Info: 673-7303. 282-4692.
Nightclub 181. premiere of new pop
Great Outdoora Car Camp at
punk videos by one of SF's premiere
Sugarloal Ridge State Park. Repeat of
video artists 11 pm, 181 Eddy St. SF. In
G ay/Lesblan P arenting Group
last year's popular car camp/hiking
fo: 771-2393.
wkend. Today & tmw. For details/carFilm; Before Stonewall, by Robert Business Mtg: help make plans for Gay
pooling: Doug 864-6870.
Rosenberg. John Scagliotti & Greta Day events. Leland's home in Berkeley.
Haartaavar CPR Class at DIstricI
Schiller: 2:15pm Traces the develop 7:30 pm. Info: 841-4663.
Heath Ctrilf3,1525 Silver Ave, SF. 9 am.
ment of ihe gay movement from the Gay Cable Network: "Pride & Pro
social experimentation of the Roaring gress" features community news &
$2. Info/res: 468-1588.
FAF Seminar Cracking the Market
Twenties to the scapegoating of views in the gay community; on "Right
ll/Raising Development Capital lor In
homosexuals during the early Stuff," TV world premiere of lost art
dependent Feature Rims. 9 am-5 pm,
homophite rights movement thru today. movie. "Just Another Girl." Cable 6.
375 7th St, SF. Spons by Film Arts
Also see Style Wars at 7:15pm; pro 6 1 0 pm.
Foundation—see 5/3 for Part I. Info:
duced by Tony Silver & Henry Dialfant. Sandy G eller— pop originals at
5526360.
Explores NYC's graffiti writeis who risk Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF. 7-9 pm.
Run to Santa Cruz Boardwalk spons
arrest & Injury in subway tunnels & train free. Info: 431-8334.
by Leather & Blues Roadtribe Women's
yards to win lame for their names & ar Southbay SOL (Sightly Older Les
Motorcycle Club. Meet 10 am. Cafe
tistic prowess Gallery of remarkable per bians) mtg. Tonight's topic: Fantasies
sonalities. vivid display of urban music, (sexual & othenwise). Speaker Dotty
Flore. 2298 Market St. SF.
SF Sex Info Training—see 5/3.
art & dance. $3/gen, free/srs & kids Calabrese. 7-9 pm, DeFrank (Communi
Cabaret with Waalla Whitfield at
under 18. Red Viclorian Movie House. ty Ctr, 86 S Keyes St. San Jose.
Newcomers weteome.
Buckley's, 131 Gough St. SF. Info:
1659 Haight, SF. Info: 4656885
552-8177.
Magic from the Heart: Wiccan high Jewish Worrwn for a Secular Middle
Tough Questions About Sax—see
priest Van Ault teaches an introductory East hold forum on Palestinians under
5/3.
workshop to the realm of magic. In occupation. Exploration of women's
cludes ritual & spellcraft. energy raising, organizing role, how media coverage of
"You Can't Lose What You Never
Had: The Life-AtfirmIng Art of the
power objects, purification techniques terrorism helps create anti-Arab senti
Modem Times
Blues"—a seminar led by Jungian
and more. $60; SF area Info/res: ment in US. 7:30pm,
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF. Into:
analysl Witiam Willelord. 2-day seminar
864-1362.
282-9246.
sunreys the work of various blues artists
Gay/Lesblan Starrans Mtg: Yodeler
from the beginning of the art form to the
editor Steve Rauh gives ftim/talk on the
present. Tapes & films of blues music &
performers shown. CJ Jung Institute.
Bay to Breakers AHsmatlve Run with urgent need lor an environmental
recovery race to replace the arms race
2040 Gough St, SF. 10 am-4 pm, today
SF FrontRunners: 1-3 rolling miles
& tmw. Info: 771-8080.
Begins 10 am. AHa Plaza, Jackson & Also discusses the stigmatization of
peace work in the environmental move
Pierce, SF. Info: 673-7303, 282-4692
Woman’s Writers' Workshop at
Foot Massage Claes at Body Electric ment. 7:30 pm. Sierra Club HQ, 730
Operation Concern, 1853 Market St, SF
Polk SI. SF
School
of
Massage
&
Rebirthing
10
Noon. Info: 626-7000 v/TTY.
am-5 pm, $40. 6527-A Telegraph Ave, C o n d o r S H u m m in g b ird : Set in
Noe Valley Art Affair see 5/16
Bogota. (Columbia, Charlotte Mendez's
Oakl. Info: Joseph Kramer 653-1594.
Judge Henry Kaahouty discusses the
SF Jazz Dance Co. Fundielaar; book is a richly textured story of growth
work of Avatar Meher Baba at John F
Carlos Reyes plays Paragijayan harp. and bonding between 3 women. Author
Kennedy Law School. 1975 Tice Valley
SF Jazz [Tance Co performance, no- reads from & signs book at Old Wives
Rd, Walnut Creek 3 pm. lnfo:845-4339
hostbar. 1 pm,$15atdoor.$12adv,tax Tales, 1(X}9 Valencia SI, SF 7:30 pm.
FOG PoUuck Dinner with QIA: Fun,
deductible. Trx at BASS. Gallena Design free. All welcomo. Info: 821-4675.
food & friends—join Fraternal Order of

1 7 SATURDAY

burLEZk

E v e r y T u e s d a y N ig h t
B a y b ric k 's , 1190 F olsom , SF

S5

H our D anceshow

9pm

D J D a n c in g F o llo w s

- A Blush P r o d u c tio n -

1 9 MONDAY

The Lesbian and Gay Freedom Day Committee presents..

FRO M R A G S
T O R IC H E S
A n E v e n in g o f
C a s th o G a m in g
Fun!
S atu rd ay
May 1 7 , 8 : 0 0 p.m .
at RAGGS

2 0 TUESDAY

Continuous
Entertainment Starring
Bob Bauer, Pamela
Erickson, Marga Gomez,
Samm, Monica Palacios,
Gail Wilson and The San
Francisco Tap Troupe
Grand Prize Drawing
A Trip for Two to Hawaii

1 8 SUNDAY

C om plim ents of

J a c k s o n T ravel
Cx

■Tickets— $ 2 0 — Available at

HEADLINES
1217 Polk S tre et and
5 5 7 Castro S tre e t

"What Is a Birthday?"—a reflection on
the meaning ol bithdays. a rxit-soserious discussion of the processes ol
maturity. Led by Scott Hope. 7:30 pm.
donation. Network Cofleehouse. 1329
7th Ave. SF. Into: 664-2543.
SoHdarlly Eva with the American Indian
Movement & the Int'l Treaty Council
Spieakets. updates, music. 7:30 pm. $3.
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley
Info: 849-2568.
Playwrights Ctr Membership Mtg;
elect Board members lor 1986/87 year,
discuss future goals, plans. 7:30 pm. Ft
Mason Ctr Bldg E. rm 287. SF. Info:
7758375.
BurLEZk Erotic Danceshow for
Women at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St.
SF. Tuesdays. 9 pm, $5.

Jaztaca, an eve ol Ladn jazz & blues.
benelil lor Ate Comité Pro-Feminista
Mexicano. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck.
Berk; 8pm; $5. Info; 849-2568.

2 3 FRIDAY

Women's W riters' Workshop at
Operation Concern rxxm today—1853
Mantel St, SF. Into; 6257000 v/TTY
LadnaLaeblanMothereCeiBbiatBist
anniversary ol moAiers’ group. For info
call 282-7109. ConfldenAal.
Waslla Whitfield at Buckley's. 131
(Bough St. SF. Info: 552-8177.
Sweet, strong A seductive... Becky
Reardon A Judy Munson at /Xrtemis
Cafe. 1199 Valencia St. SF. 8 pm.
Kay Gardner at Mama Bears Two
shows: 8 A 10:30. $8 adv, $10 door
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info:
4259684.
Mary Watkins, noted jazz keyboardist,
arranager, A composer, plus dynamic,
compelling vocalist Rhiannon at benefit
for Women Against Rape al Luther Bur
bank Ctr Auditorium. Sonoma C ^ n ty .
Info: (707) 5457270.
Caravan Stage Co—see 5/22 lor into.
Drama from Uranus at Nightclub
181—see 5/10.
___________

Great OutdocMB Big Sur Jamboree:
Join hundreds of gay men & lesbians for
an exceptional Menioriai Day Wkend at
Big Sur. 5/23-26. Camping in private
campgrounds, day hikes & oAier acAviAes planned. Hosted by Great Out
doors Los Angeles. Info: Doug
864-6870. For res: Buzz (408)4253959
22nd Annual Book Sale at Pier 2. FI
Mason, SF. Spons by Friends of the SF
Public Library. More Atan 35,000 books
on sale. Admission free. Saie runs 10
am-5 pm today & tmw. 10am-3pmSun.
On Sun, all books Vi price. Proceeds
benefit free library programs, book ac
quisitions & special projects. Info:
Cabaiat/Open Mike at Belden 22:
5553857
5:30-8:30 pm. 22 Belden Place. SF. In
Baybrick Comedy Cabaret wAh Dan
to: 398-4877.
ny Williams & Monica Palacios. 1190
Heartsavar CPR Claaa at Mt Zion
Folsom St, SF. 7 pm. Info: 431-8334.
Hospital. 1600DivisaderoSt.SF.6pm.
FOG Lecture: Dr Thomas Bauman
free. Inlo/res: 885-7277.
discusses seA-healing—ways to assist
Wet Heada, get ready for Gay Games
your body in healing ItseA. Learn how to
II—see 577..
tap Aie unused energy of your mind &
Open Mike w/Robert Bendorfi at
will in the healing process. DiscusBuckley’s, 131 Gough St. SF. Info:
sion/quasAon period follows talk. 8 pm.
552-8177.
$5. Info: Fraternal Order of Gays
Great Outdoors PoUuck/Gen'l Mtg:
641-0999.
all welcome—casual eve of food, slides,
ODC/San Francisco & Kronos Ouarfef
discussion ol upcoming outings All
in Concert—see 5/22.
American Food theme lor tonight. 7 pm.
Cabaret with Madelino Eastman at
Eureka Valley Community Ctr. 100 CotBuckley's. 131 Gough St, SF. Info:
lingwood at 18th. SF. Info: Suzanne
552-8177.
864-3426 or Doug 864-6870
Acoustic Rock with PaAy Larkin at
Gwen Avery at Baybrick—see 5/7.
Artemis Cafe. 1199 Valencia K . SF. 8
“ Homosexuality & the Bible,” is the
pm, $5-6.
topic ol tonight's Bible Study at Diablo
The TaplaOona in Adventures at Aie
Valley MCC—see 5/14.
Moonlight Lounge—see 5/9.
"Champagne 6 Schnitzel," music
Erode Leablan Dance Theatre at A Lit
from Vienna is the theme for La Musica
tle More Club. 10 pm. $5. 702 15th St.
Dinner Concert: your evening sparkles
SF. Info: 864-9123.
as soprano Katya Roemer & tenor Baker
” Not so Much to Want, ” April Masten
Peeples sing the light-hearted music of
celebrates the release of her new abum
Lehar. Mozart, Srauss & others. Dinner
at La Pena, 3105 ShaAuck Ave.
at 7 pm, concert at 8. Dnner (includes
Berkeley. 8 pm, $5. Into: 849-2568.
appetizer, salad, entree, dessert) & con
Etamenla of Style, Naomi Vice A UrmjGay Rim Night at the Parsonage: see ly World in a hot rock fundraiser for Bay
cert: $30. Reservations necessary, call
Jean (Benet's tin Chant d'Amour(y 950):
864-3649 for info. 2367 Market St at
Area Women in Music. 9 pm. $5.
James Broughton & Joel Singer's Song
17th, SF.
o f the Godbody & Jerry Tarlagia's Vo(3- N atayan a— W ay o l the Dance:
See Breaking SMenca, a film on incest
& the sexual abuse ol children, produc tion. 9:15 pm, free. 555A Castro Si. SF. ' celebrate the Festival of India 19856 as
these colorfully costumed dancers
Info: 861-3733.
ed & directed by Theresa Toilini. 7:30
Angle Roblnaon A Tami Hall at Mama animate India's culture and mythology
pm, S4. Oakland Museum-James
: Moore Theater, tOOOOakSt.Oakl. Pro Bears: songs of Armalrading. Wonder. through classical Indian dance. Wattis
Hall & Oates & more. Also joined by Kiss Hall of Man at the California Academy of
ceeds benefit local resource agencies
Sciences. GG Park, SF. Into: 4958380.
This band. 8 pm, $4-6. Women only
Video Night at Network Coffeehouse:
see Despemlefy Seeking Susan. Discus Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. FOG A “ The New Painting: Impres
sionism, 1874-1886," Join Fraternal
Oakl. Info: 428-9684.
sion led by Dck Hasbany & Ruth
Noe Valley Cinema: The Reivers, a Order of Gays tor a private showing of
McCreight follows film. 7 pm. donation.
reverie of a bygone era—from a short the De Young Museum's special exhibit
1329 7th Ave. SF. Info: 664-2543.
story of William Faulkner's. Stars Steve of 150 impressionist works Tour at 8:40
4ia We Than Vat?: Bookparty/reading
McQueen in his last—& one of his am. For details; 6416999
with Michal Brody. Brody's book
Day Hike: SF Hiking Club goes to
weaves present-day interviews with & finest-nms. 8 pm, 33.50, $1 kids & srs.
1021 Sanchez St. SF. Info: 282-2317 Wildcat Camp Beach, R Reyes Nat'l
past articles by women who worked on
Seashore.
Meet 8:45 am. under the BIG
Lavender Women, an early Chicago les 929C382
bian newspaper (t971-76). A pro Batúcale, Samba dance & music show Safeway sign nr Market A Church, SF.
at 16Ai Nrste/Frrehouse 7. 9:30 pm. $5. Into: Dan 474-6200. Andy 2736217.
vocative look al lesbran history. 7 pm,
SF FrontRunnera Lake Merced Run
Info: 621-1617.
women only. Mama Bears. 6536
1-4'/i miles. Begins 10 am at Boathouse.
Caravan Stage Co—see 5/23.
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9684
Harding Rd off Skyline Blvd. Into:
The DianIc Path for Women: Learn Beer Bust at the Eagle, proceeds go
673-7303, 282-4692
about your lesben spiritual roots with Z towards the completion of a new
Budapest, originator of Feminist Wit documentary, Uvitig with AIDS. 398 Sonoma County Bike Ride with Great
chcraft, pioneer for Women's Spirituali 12th St, SF; 8-11pm; $6. Into: 863-1871, Outdoors: an easy 22 mile oountry bike
tour. Meet 9 am sharp. 1669 Page at
ty & author of the HoV Soo/< for Women's
(Btayton. SF for carpooling. or 10:30 am
Mysteries 8 pm at Shared Visions. 2512
at Healdsburg Veterans Memorial park.
San Pabk). Berkeley. Into: 8452216
Bring lunch A liquids. Info: David
BWMT AIDS TsskForcemeelsBpm.
5526118.
630 RImore St #201, SF. Info: 431-8333
25th /Uinual Book Sale at Ft Mason,
Jazz originals with Swingshift at
spons by Friends ol the SF Public
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF. 9 pm, $5.
Library—35,0(X) books—the best in the
Info: 431-8334
West! See 5/23 for details.
EioUc Lesbian Dance at Sofia's. 527
WiMnen's Tea Dance spons by Opera
Valencia, SF; 10pm; $5.
tion Concern at SF Home Health Ser
vices. 225 30th SI. SF. Info: 6257000
v/TTY.
Lady Blanca A Ladles C hoice al
The Special NaadaComm. oftheLesBaybrick, 1190 Folsom St. SF. 5:306:30
bian/Gay Freedom Day Parade needs
pm, $5. Info: 431-8334.
your input—see 5/1.
Rhiannon al Buckley's. 131 Gough St.
Author Marion Zimmer Bradley.
SF. Info: 552-8177.
author of The Mists of Avalon, the
Caravan Stage Co in a “ 4 Wheeled
Darkover novels, & The Catch Trap,
musical fantasy." a satirical celebration
discusses history & fantasy—how
ol the automobile—see 5/22.
historical Action is written & researched
Charlie Chaplin Clasalc at La Pena:
Judy Grahn A Adrienne Rich read The Rink, wonderful slapstick A fine
Noon-1 pm, free. Totand Hall. LICSF.
from their poetry at Stanford. 7:30 pm, demo of Chaplin on roller skates. Also Mr
Spons
UCSF Women's Resource
Kresge Auditorium. Stanford University. Hutot's FfoAday featuring Jacques Tati In
a r. Info: 4755836.
Trx $6 adv. $8 door. Tix at B /L ^ , Mama
"Songa & Laughter,” hosted by Dan
a series of comic mix-ups during the
Bears. A Woman's Place, Old Wives serious business ol having fun. 3105
ny Williams at Buckley's, 131 Gough St.
Tales. SIGN, WA. For CC A other into: -Shattuck. Berk. Info: 8452568.
SF. Info: 552-8177.
723-1994.
Spons by Stanford's
3Day Book Sale spons by Friends
of
Rakibenuz Erotic Lesbian Strip show
Graduate Women's Network.
Ihe SF Public Library. Preview saie.
at' the DrIftworxj Lounge, 9 pm. $5
47pm; $ 5 .10am-5pm, Al 3pm on
Sun
Gay
Games Volunteer Orientation 22170 Mission Blvd, Hayward Info
day. Free. Ft Mason, Pier 2, SF. Info:
mtg: see 5/13 for details.
581-2050.
558-3857
East Bay Frontrunners Tilden Park "Peat-Studio,'' live performance/video
Nika at Baybrick—see 5/8.
Anmal Farm Run: meet 9:30 am. Direc show with various Bay Area artists at
Ara We Thera 7et7 Michal Brody reads
tions: from downtown Berkeley take Nightclub 181,181 Eddy St. SF. 11 pm
from her newly pubAshed book, a ooilecSpruce 9 to top of the hill. Just past in Info: 771-2393.
Aon of recent intennews & reprinted artersection of Spiuce A Grizzly Peak Blvd.
Acles from an early Chicago lesbian
turn left onto Carxxi Drive. AX boflom of
newspaper: an entertaining & pro
hill, turn left Meet at parking lot. Rat to
vocative look at early 70s lesbian history.
slight incline. Info: 5253506.261-3246. Memorial Day Candlelght March to
7:30 pm. donation. Everyone welcome.
The Pickle FamHy Circus celebrates commemorate people touched by the
CC & SIGN w/48hf res-821 -4675. WA,
the opening of it’s 12Ai year with perfor AIDS Epidemic. 7:30 pm: assemble at
Old Wives' Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valen
mances throughout Memorial Day (Bastro A Market Sts. b ^ candle Walk
cia St. SF.
wkend at Glen Park (Elk, (Dhenery A corxdudes at the Polk St steps of CBity Hal
My Coming Out Story: BWMT rap
Bosworth Sts) in SF. Co-spons by SF with a program to celebrate life A honor
groupât 1350 Waller, SF; 7:30pm. Info:
Council of Parent Panidpation Nursery those who have died. Spons by SF Pe5
931-BWMT.
Schools Trx in adv $5 adults. $3 kids pie with AIDS. For info: People with AIDS
Kronoa QuarM A ODC/SF performing
under 12 A srs: slighlly higher at door. Switchboard 863-AIDS, noon-5 pm.
together Brenda Way’s "Tamina. "
Into: 647-6567
Memorial Day Run w^h SF FrontRun
Jalalu-Kalvert Nelson's "Litost," a work
2Sth Annual Book Sale spons by ners: Southside Loop. 1-3 rolling miles
inspired by Mian Kundera's The Book
Friends of SF Public Library—over Begins 10 am. 25th Ave A South Drive
of Laughter and Forgetting and oAiers
35.000 books on sale—see 5/23
Golden Gate Park. SF. Info: 673-7303
Today & tmw, 8pm. $12-16; Herbst
FOG Booth Promotion on the Castro: 282-4692.
Theatre, 401 Van Ness, SF Info/res:
visit the Fraternal Order of (Bays booth Metaphysical Alliance AIDS Healing
392-4400.
at 18th A Castro—browse thru photo Senrice: 6:30 pm. MCC. 150 Eureka St
Camvan Stage Co., the World's Only
albums, pick up lilerature A membership SF. Music, meditation, readings from
Horse Drawn TheaAe. today-5/26 al Ft.
applicatfon A other free info.
written works on healing, motivational
Mason's Great Meadow, Bay & Laguna
Plum City Players Children's Conoeri
talks with healing inspiration lor all. CBoSts. SF; special performances each eve
10:30 am. $2. $1. La Pena. 3105 Shat spons by AIDS Inter Faith Network. In
at 8pm plus one al 2pm on Sunday. In
tuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 849 2568
fo: 925H0PE
fo: 821-9652.
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WEDNESDAY

• lI■^lnal1 &
t»a\ SMiiUth
• CiiMoiii \v„rk
Riilxs
• Oalalnuui- $2

LIELIN JEWELERS •WEST*’
l''ii f / O u t N e w Shop

621W 1st ST. BENICIA, CA 94510
(707) 745-9000

2 5 SUNDAY

2 4 SATURDAY

2 2 THURSDAY

/
S a tu rd a y * M a y 2 4 - 7 : 3 0
at Kresge A uditorium
S tan fo rd U n iversity Law S chool

*

$ 6 .(X ) ad van ce S 8 .0 0 door
* W h e e lc h a ir a c c e s s ib le
* C h ild c a r e p ro v id e d
S ig n e d fo r th e h e a r in g im p a ire d

T ic k e ts availab le at BASS. M am a Bears - Oaklartd,
A W om en's Place - O a k la n d & Old W ives Tales S. f !
or send c h e c k o r m o n e y o rd e r to:
G W N—Crow. S e rra House
S la n lo rd U n iversity. S ta n fo rd CA 9 4 3 0 5
S p onsored by: The G ra d u a te W om en's N e tw o rk
w ith : A ssociated S tu d e n ts o f S tanford U n iversity
For ch ild c a re an d o th e r in fo rm atio n ceil*

(41 S) 723-1994

GOODNEWS
Y O U G E T A TACO O R
ENCHILADA, RIC E , BEANS,
SALAD A N D A SODA
FO R O N E LO W PRICE!
Choose from our Chicken,
cooked in a mild Red Sauce,
our Pork G am itas or our Beef
Skirl Steaks grilled over 100%
Mesquite charcoals!

»2.69
YOU CAN ALSO GET OUR
VEGETARIAN BURRITO WITH
RICE, BEANS, C H E E S E ,
SALSA
LETTUCE & GUACAMOLE FOR
ONLY $2.40

2 6 MONDAY

MONDAY T H R U FRIDAY TIL 3 PM

(Jtm iíU b
4001 18th Street at Noe
864-5643_______

A S A L O N FOR
MEN & W OM EN
483 14 th St. at Guerrero* S.F.
863-7680
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T-shirt. S15 a. the door
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g ive peace a d a n c e
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O R VVR.TE:

SF 861-0593.

M m «.
Ed A s n e r
m a k e s a guest
a p p e a ra n c e at
this y e a r’s GPAD.

“ Iminigniiits A the Economy—are
they a drag?" Diacus&ioa at Network
Coffeehouse, spons by the Comm to
Defend Immigrant & Refugee Rights
7:30 pm, donation. 1329 7th Ave.SF. In
fo: 664-2543.
Elana Dykstwomon, author of
Fragments from Lesbos. TheyWiKnow
Me By My Teeth & Rivetfinger Woman,
reads from her poetry & prose works.
Also Installation of Barbara Dinnerstern
photo exhibit, "Body Sequences " Don't
miss this rare event! Lesbians only 8
pm, $4-8. no one turned away lor lack
of funds. SIGN. WA. CC No scents or
perfumes, please.
Caravan Stage Co at Ft Mason—see
5122.
Experimental Film Showcase at 16th
Note/FIrehouse 7. 9 pm. dancing at
10:30. Free. 3160 16th St. SF. Info:
621-1617
- •
Theatre Rhino Playwrighra Wkshp:
see 5/19 lor details.

7-saxophone orchestra in 1920s drag,
presented by Roxtar. 9 pm. $6. 1190
Folsom St. SF. Info: 431-8334.
Erode Laablan Dance Thaatra: see
5/21 tor ilBlnib

2 7 TUESDAY
Ws/i us and experíence
the n ew ambience o f Artemis!
Mon. -Thurs
11:30 a.m.-l 1:00 p.m.
Saturdays
11:30 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m.
Sundays
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

• EZFRESSO • ««TaTSR. QUICHE
SANDWICHES • BEES • WINE • JUST DESSERTS
• LIVE W EEKEND EN TERTAIN M ENT •

hom em ade so u ps

1199 Valenda Street, San Francisco 94110
821-023 2

Lunch: Mondny • Friday
featuring

Fresh Pastas with Homemade Sauces

Pizza

Espresso, Beer and Wine Bar
Weekend Brunch
Open 7 Days

3 0 0 Connecticut at 18th Street, Potrero HUI, San Francisco 641-1440
RAINBEAU’Z PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS:
A LitilB Morm Club
EVER Y FR ID A Y 1 0 p .m . SS.OO
1 Slh A P o irw ro -S a n Franclftco
6 2 6 -3 1 8 4

Œ ïoüc
Î0 m m
D am e
J iw a u ie

SOFIA*S
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y 1 0 p .m . $ 5 . 0 0
5 2 7 V a le n c ia -S a n F ra n c is c o
5 5 6 -8 2 9 9

Driftwood Loungo
S U N D A Y M AY 2 5 9 p .m . SS.OO
2 2 1 7 0 M Iaa lo n Blwd.-H a y w a rd
5 8 1 -2 0 5 0

OaybfaaJt

for W O M E N ! *1

S U N D A Y M A Y 18

6 p .m . $ 5 . 0 0

171 1 W. El C a m in o R e al
M o u n tain V ie w
9 4 0 -9 7 7 8

STARRINQ RAINBEAU

"a 'A/itty, incisive, poetic, outrageous and adrenalin-charged perform ance

—Coming Up!
EVE STODDARD PRESENTS

M ona R ogers

in p e r s o n

I STARRING

I Helen Shumaker
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY

Philip-D im itri Galas
PLUS A CURTAIN RAISER FROM

Perform ance Hell

Three nights only!
Thur, Fri, Sat, May 29, 30, 31
8:30 pm $10
Marines Memorial Theatre
609 Sutter Street
Tickets at BASS, STBS
Page 22 / C O M IN G UP! / MAY, 1«;86

Sea Three By Three, at the Roxie:
Calogero Saivo's film is an oti-beat crossculural visual portrait of a gay Cuban
refugee, a woman in her 30s & a
teenager who examine their contrasting
backgrounds, attitudes & prejudices, &
the realty of an uncertain future 7:30 pm
& 9:45 pm. Mis short documentary. Juan
Fetor Sanchez, shown at 9 pm. 3117
16th St at Valencia. SF. Info: 861-1495.
Radical Woman Mig: discuss the
Mothers of Plaza de Mayo & their
courageous fight to knd all 'disap
peared" persons. Also discussion about
the movie The Olhdal Story. 6:45 pm
dinner (donation), 7:30 pm mtg. 523-A
Valencia nr 16th. SF. Info: 864-1278
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm. Tonight's topic:
Dealing with rejection. DeFrank Com
munity Ctr, 66 S Keyes St. San Jose
Newcomers welcome.
Sandy Oeltar at Baybrick, 1190
Folsom St. SF. 7-9 pm, no cover Info:
431-8334
What la A Question? Network Cotleehouse lecture/discussion on the
meaning of questions in politics, philos
ophy, psychology & everyday life. Info:
664-2543. 1329 7th Ave. SF. 7:30 pm,
donation.
Nicaraguan Updata/Readlng with
journalist & author Leah Halper. Halper
reads from her upcoming book, speaks
on current situation in Nicaragua Music
by Ellen Moore. Lichi Fuentes & Rafael
Manriquez. 7:30 pm, $3-5 donation. La
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. In
to: 849-2568.
Fan Seasons, by Michael Thomas
Tower When an old love is uncovered,
a new love is endangered... 3 men
caught in a web of decision linking
threatening pasts & urx^ertain futures
Tonight's script reading-critique at
Playwright's Ctr. 7:30 pm, RMason Ctr
People's Theatre Bldg B. 3rd fl. SF
Stage Two: Staged readings from
Theatre Rhino's Playwrights' Wwkshop.
8 pm. $2 2926 16th St. SF Into:
861-5079
Qay Cable Network: Pnde & Pro
gress." inlen/iews spokesperson tor
Atlas Savings on business/community
relations. The Right Stuff," lakes an in
timate look at performance artist Alex 5.
with video selections of his work 9-10
pm. Cable 6.
BurLEZk Erotic Danceshow for
Women. 9 pm. $5. Baybrick. 1190
Folsom St, SF,
Demo Tape Ntte with Time Square al
16th Note/Rrehouse 7.9pm.free. 3160
16th St SF Into: 621-1617

2 9 THURSDAY
The Special Needs Comm, of the Lesbian/Qay Freedom Day Parade needs
^ r help—see 5/1 for info. Get involved!
Ralph Nadar al Cody's: world's
foremost consumer advocate discusses
his newest book. The Big Boys—Styles
ot Corporate Power. 7 pm. tree 2454
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Info:
845-7852.
Palestinians Under Occupation: a
forum spons by Jewish Women tor a
Secular Middle East Dscussion on
women organizing, current situation tor
Palestinians, how the media creates antiArab racism. Ghana Restaurant &
Cultural Cir, 4345 Telegraph Ave. OakI
(nr McArthur BART) $2. For time/info:
845-4143.
Acousdc Rock with Usa Pawlak at
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom SI, SF. 7 pm, no
cover. Into: 431-8334
The Flips a Angel Drake at Buckley's.
131 Gough St. SF. Into: 552-8177
For Book Authors A Authors-To-Ba:
Celeste West, editor of Words In Our
Pochets—The FeminisI Writers Guild
Handbook: How To Gain Power, Get
Published & Ger Paid, discusses the
strange customs & folkways of commer
cial publishing, as well as the frierxilier
feminist presses. Bookparty & signing.
7:30 pm, $1, Especially tor women. CC
& SIGN w/48 hr res. WA. Old Wives
Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia St. SF.
Into: 021-4675.
Film Las Madras de la Plaza de Mayo
captures the agony & despair of women
whose children & grandchildren disap
peared during Argentina's military dic
tatorship of the late 70s. 8 pm. $4-6 SL
Benefils Casa El Salvador Libre. La
Pena. 31 (K Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. In
to: 849-2568.
Gay Men's Massage Class: see 5/14
for details.

2 8 WEDNESDAY
Wet heads, get ready tor Gay Games
ll-s e e 5/7.
Cabarat/Open Mike al Belden 22.
5:30-8:30 pm. 22 Belden Place, SF In
to: 398-4877
Rhlannon at Bucklay'a, 131 Gough
St, SF Into: 552-0177.
Wild Rhythm A Bluas at Baybrick with
Pat Wilder & Rita Lackey 7 pm. no
cover. 1190 Folsom St. SF Into
431-8334
Bible Study at Diablo Valley MCC:
"Morrxisexuality & the Bible.'' See 5/14.
Women—volunteer at A Woman's
Place and gel a discount card! Come to
7:30 pm mtg tor into on how you can
help. Women only. A Woman's Place
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ave. OakI
Free CC with res by 5/26-654-3645
Video Night at Network Cofleehouse
See Choose Me 7:30 pm. donabon
Discussion led by Dick Hasbany & Ruth
McCreight fo llo i^ film. 1329 7th Ave.
SF. Info: 664-2543.
BWMT AIDS Task Force meets 8 pm.
630 Fillmore St, SF Into: 431-8333
N u cle a r W hales at Baybrick

with Fast Ties: thoughtprovoking ballads, humor. 8 |sm. $4-6
Women only. Mama Bears. 6536
Telegraph Ave. OakI. Info: 428-9684.
Flamenco: dance & music with Lourdes
Rodriguez. Rilar Moreno. Augusbn Rios.
Keni "El Lebrijano. " Eloisa Vasquez &
Patricia Inez "La Rubia " Presented by
Anda Jaleo. 8:30 pm. $8. La Pena. 3105
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 849-2568.
Tha Coast Danes Co concert at Foot
work S udo Michael Kelly Bruce. Kay
Clark, a Kathleen McClintock perform
premieres of several dance works Part
of Footwork's "Summer Series" con
certs 8:30 pm. K adv. $7 door 3221
22nd St al Mission, SF. Info: 824-5044
Erette Lsiblan Dance Theatre at A Lit
tle More Club, 702 IS h S , SF 10 pm.
$5. Into: 864-9123.
Deep Sis, progressive syntho-rock duo
(formerly SF punk band. The Hostages)
at Nightclub 181. 181 Eddy S . SF. 11
pm. Into; 771-2393.

3 1 SATURDAY

3 0 FRIDAY

.
¿'
i
r
Unbound Spirit, resident dance com
pany of Asian American Dance Collec
tive. In a 2-wkend performance (5/3031,
6/6-7.) of the works of 5 Asian- American
choreographers (Carol Murota. Alleluia
Panis. Anna Sun. Jill Togawa & June
Watanabe). 8:30 pm. New Peitoimance
Galleiy,3151 17thStatShotwell,SF.Tix
$8. $9 at door. Info: 552-89B0.
Float the THanle Boat Party spon
sored by the Imperial Cpundl. Leather
a Blues Rpadtribe. a Board members of
SF Lesbian/Gay Freedom Cay Parade
& Celebration Tlx $25 Into: 861-3440
KatIBalle Collins in "An Intimate Even
ing with Noel & Cole" at Buckley's. 131
Gough St. SF. Into; 552-8177,
Poet Carol Dorf is the featured reader
at Feminist Writers' Guild monthly mtg
Join us to hear (3arol & other wnters:
bring your own work, or just come to
listen. Sign-up to re.ad, 7 pm; reading
starts 7:30 Women only. Modem Times
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF Into
550-6947.
Comedy Improv with Femprov at
Baybnck, 1190 Folsom Si. SF. Into
431-8334
Paramount Pops: lop-rated classical &
popular organists Tom Hazleton &
Jonas Nordwall perform at 8 pm. Para
mount Theatre. 2025 Broadway. OakI.
Into: 465-6400
Missy King at Artemis: dulcimer,
guitar & bowed psaltry 8 pm. $4 1199
Valencia St. SF
“ In a Out ot Sync," dance works by
In Sync: John Nelson. Chris Van Raalte
& Naomi Glixman. choreographer &
director 8 pm, $7, tonight a tmw. $6 srs
Zephyr Theatre. 25 Van Ness nr Market.
SF Into: 431-3874
Noe VsBary dnatna: Mr Hutot's Hotday
(1954). directed a starring Jacques Tab
Recreation of fun-filled vacation, wryty
contrived thru the an of mxne Also short
HappyAnrmersary 8 pm, $3 50 adults.
$1 kids a srs 1021 Sanchez St. SF. In
to: 282-2317. 929-0382.
Dancers' Stage Co ^ n n g Concert; in
formal eve of ballet at Dancers' Sage
Studio. Program includes: "Etudes" by
Igal Perry to muse by Scriabin: "Night
Island." by Rudi Van Dantzig to
Debussy: "A Work in Progress.' by
Yehuda Maor to Dvorak. $6 60 Brady
S.SF Tonight at 8:30pm, tmw at 7pm
Inlo/res: 558-9355

SF Hiking Club Tómales R Day Hke
Meet 9:30 am. under the BIG Safeway
sign nr Market & Church. SF. Into; Jim
431-3854. .
3rd Annual Give Peace A Dance:
More than 3000 people vote with their
dancing feet for peace in Central
America & nuclear disarmament. NoonmkJnighl at Fl Mason Ctr. SF. Host: actor/acbvist Ed Asner. Providing the beat:
Linda riHery Band. Conjunto Cespedes,
Zulu Spear. Pride & Joy, John Lee
Hooker & the Coasl-lo-Coast Blues
Band, a Mitch Woods & his Rocket 88‘s
Rus dance troupes, comedians a Wavy
Gravy, the down with a conscience.
Dancers raise money by sokeibng spon
sors lor each hour darxxd. proceeds go
to the SF Freeze a CISPES (Comm in
Solidarity with the People of El ^Ivador).
$7 adv reg lee. Volunteers needed. For
inlo/reg: 861-0593.
Berkeley Marins Run with East Bay
Frontrunners. Meet 9:30 am. Take
University Ave west to the Marina. Meet
al dirt parking tot. left side ot the road
before the parking lot for the wind
surfer's dock. Into: 526-3506.261-3246
Today'! tha daadllna for Clean a
Sober Whitewater Rafting Trip tor
Women on the South Fork of the
American River. No experience
necessary, though expenenced rafters
are welcome. $64 indudes rafting, lunch
a camping. Trip dale: 6/14. For info/res:
Jana 282-8735.
SF Eagle Baer Buat to benefit Qay
Games II a the Softball Comm. Fun
starts in the afternoon. 398 I2th St. SF
Into: Elena 339-9001. John 864-3524 or
Gay Games 861-6282
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians) monthly poduck. 7:30 pm. For info/direclions: (408) 265-0416.
Fine cabaret with Waalla Whitfield at
Buckley's. 131 Gough St. SF Into:
552-8177
Game Feel with FOG. Join Fraternal
Order d Gays tor an evening of your
favorite board gam es For info;
641-0999
Jans Moore (guitar/vocals). Beth
Williams (bass) at Artemis Cafe. 1199
Valencia St, SF. 8 pm, $4.
Voices ot Resistanca & Defiance:
James Madhiope Phillips with the Nor
them Calif Gospel Music Workshop &
other Bay Area choirs in a concert tribute
to Winnie & Nelson Mandela, & all South
African freedom fighters. 8 pm. $10 8
$12. Zellerbach A uditorium , UC
Berkeley. Tlx at BASS. Info: 552-5135.
3rd Annual Pops Concert presented
by Mann Civic Light Opera. 8 pm. $15.
$13 srs. stdnis. Marin Vets Memorial
Auditonum. Marin Civic Ctr. San Rafael
Into; 472-3500
Joel Ben Izzy, travelling storyleller al
Modem Tmes Bookstore Stories woven
from elements as disparate as the legen
dary fools of Chelm & the actual fools of
Washington. DC. 8 pm. $3. 968 Valem
cia St. SF Into 282-9246
Paramount Organ Pops aartea con
cludes season with show featuring 20s.
30s & 40s tunes. Theatre organist Lyn
Larsen teams up with the Royal Society
Jazz Orchestra tor a show-stopping eve
of authentx; musical numbers arranged
for pipe organ & orchestra. 8 pm. Tix:
$11. $8 & $6. Parmount Theater. 2025
Broadway. OakI. Into: 893-2300
At ISttt Nota/FIrahouaa 7: Zula Pool.
Legal Reins. Woodoo A GoGo 8 pm.
J5. 3160 16th St SF. Info: 621-1617
Jennifer Botazan at Mama Bears.
6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI. 6 pm. $4-6
Into 428-9684
Chrysanthemum Ragtime Bend al
Plowshares: 8 pm, $5. SF Folk Music
Ctr. Fl Mason Ctr Bldg C. rm 300.3rd fl.
SF Info: 441-8910.
Dancers' Stage Co in concert—see
5130
Unbound Spirit, resident dance co of
Asian /Vnerican Dance Collective in
concert—see 5/30
Don't mlas "Buitesque 181," a sen
suous mix of strip-lease & fashion at
Nightclub 181 Models Lyle & Delenee
costumes designed by Neville W
Hardee. 11 pm. 181 Eddy St. SF Into:
771-2393

O N STAGE

^tntnf mHHimfiaír stylist,

Tha Conwr of ttM Eya by P hip Real.
Suspicion & violenoe threaten the
American dream when a osy couple
buy a home in a quiet middiedass
neghborhood. Wed-Sun; all shows at
8:30pm except matinees on S/11.25 &
6/1 at 3pm; tix $7-10. Theatre Rhino,
2926 16th St. SF. Inlo/res: 861-5079.
Tom Aminlano: Wllata reopens with
a benefit for Rita Rockett on 5/2. con
tinues every Fri & Sat in May. $6. all
shows 8pm. at Theatre Rhino. 2926.
16th St. SF. Inlo/res: 861-5079.
Momkiig Sickness, or Woodman.
Spare that Tree/ Bay Area storytellet.
singer, actor & comedian Harriett Schü
ler preisents a humorous & intimalB look
at the ambivalerx» a woman laces in
choosing whether to bear cNdren. UMh
Theatre production. Thru 5/10; Th-Sat:
$7-8: 8pm. Intersection hx the Aits. 766
ValerKxa St. SF. Inlo/res: 626-ARTS.
Jan Ken Po by David Hwang. Philip
Kan Qotanda & Rick Shiomi. This collaboralion t ^ 3 ol the most r e s p e c t
Asian American playwrights is about a
destructive iove triangle between 2
brothers and a woman, complicated by
conflicting perceptions of each other's
histories. Asian American Theatre pro
duction. Thnj 5/4; Th-Sat 8pm. Sun
3pm & 7pm; $8.50-9.50. People's
Theatre. Fort Mason. SF. Inlo/res:
776-8999,
The Lady's Not for Burning by
Christopher Fry. Story ol a cynical
soldier who has his laüh in life restored
when he meets a beautüul and
mysterious woman accused of wit
chcraft. ACT production. Thru 5/17.
8pm. $7.S0-$23 al 450 Geary, SF. Info/res. 6738440.
ZIzzy: Zap Performance Projects
presents Ruth Zapora & Ela Robertson
in a theater fantasy work combining
music, movement and acting. Climate
Gallery. 252 9th St. SF; njns Fri S Sat
thru 513: 8pm; $8. Info/res; 841-9140.

Instructor àmànced
kmr
am kn ced kíú
i dcsiqn

Seafood Platters
Paellas a la Valenciana
Mariscadas
Abalone

& 0 9 ô a n 'Dniio ^ v tn u e
djlBanu, CA 94706

415- « 6 - 9 9 0 0

4288 24th Street a t Douglass
282-7780
Dinner 7 days a w eek

'E u ro p ta .n y fa c ia ls
ó‘ÍÍE
E tk,
í Íl

C hef C oncho

The Miss Fhscracksr Contest by
Beth Henley. The eccentric characters
in this aodaimed cornedy pursue life's
prizes to escape their unhappy pasis
Phase I Productions Actors' Benefit
Opening 5/1. $10; other performarx»s
Th-SaL 5/281. $8/gen'l. $7/stdnls & srs.
All shows at 8pm. Nova Theater. 347
Dolores. SF. Info/res; 8648235.
Catchpenny Twist by Stewart Parker
Two northern Irish songwnters for war
ring factions—the IRA and the
Loyalists—set off lor London to seek
fame arrd fortune in the record
business, unaware of the ramifications
of their work in B e i ^ . ThealreWorks
S age II production. Preview 5/2. runs
Th-Sat, 5/3-17, all shows at 8pm, $5.
Baylands Nature Interpretive Ctr. 2775
Embarcadero Rd., Palo Alto. Inlo/res:
329-2623.
Sly Fox, a satiric comedy by Larry
Gebart presented by the Mountain
View Cabaret Theatre 5/2-17, F-Sat. at
8pm plus 5/18 at 2pm; $6/gen, $4/srs
& children under 13. Mountain View
Community Ctr. 201 S. Rengstrorff. MV.
Info/res: 961-6828.
Grow Up by Sam Johnson; A hilarious
look at childhood, family lüe and
teenage dating. New Conservatory
Children’s Theatre School production.
5/2-17. F a Sat at 8pm; Macondray
Theatre. Unitarian Or. 1187 Franklin St,
SF; $5/youth. $7/adults. Info/res:
775-7690.
B uly by Paul D'Andrea pits corn-fed.
tebgious, right-wing "ordinary folk"
against two characters of heroc proba
tions in this play based on an incident
in a mid-western farm town in 1961.
Thru 5/4; Th-Sat 8:30pm, Sun 7:30pm;
$12-14. Magic Theatre Notthside, Fori
Mason Ctr. Bktg D, 3rd FI. SF. Inlo/res:
441-6822.
A Chorus Lina by Michael Bennett
Marin Civic Lrght Opera presents
Broadway's longesi running musicel
Type O by SoundSeen. a performance
Showcase Theatre, Marin O A ; Ctr. San
group featuring the exceptional talents
Rafael; Fri & Sat 8pm, Sun 2pm; Thurs
ol Sachiko Nakamura. Brenda Aoki.
5 « i 15. 7:30pm; Sat 5/10 & 17.2pm.
Mark Izu and Lewis Jordan. A cornedy
$12-15 Inlo/res: 4728500.
about an average American hemrne
The Menstnial Show: a comedy
arxf her adventures in search of satori
revue by Kate Edwards & Sylvia Petrin
(enlightenment). Two weekends:
Spend an evening kxiking & laughing
5/22-25 at Centerspace. 2840
at the real & unreal world ol menstrua
Mariposa. SF; also 5/29-31 at Ghana
tion from puberty to menopause, rang
Cultural Ctr, 4345 Telegraph. Oaklarxl:
ing frxxn science to advertising, sex to
8pm; $7/adv, $8/door. Info/res:
polrtics Thru 5/17, Th-Sat. 8:30pm:
8488180.
S7.50-$8.50. Studio Eremos. 401
Cloud 9 by Caryl Churchl. This satirical
Alabama. SF. Info/res; 474-3863.
fare oflets an evenng of inspired lunacy
The Women by Clare Boothe Luce.
with a circus of carnal confusion and
This camp classc tale about infidelity,
topsy-turvy theatrics. 5/8-10. 15-17 at
female oompetüxxr and nail polish
8pm; 5/11. 18 at 2pm; $4.50/gen'l.
features 35 fascinating women
$3.50/disc. SFSU Little Theatre. 1600
characters. 5/29-6/29: Th-Sat at
Holloway Ave. SF. Info/res: 469-2467
8:30pm, Sun at 7:30pm. Opening wknd
Post Modern Moms by George
arrd champagne party $15. all other
Coates. One-woman comedy in ^ i c h
nights $8-12, stdnt & sr discounts. New
the spirit of Moms Mabley possesses
Zephyr Theater, 25 Van ness Ave, SF.
the body of actress Ellen Seb^tian in
Info/res: 388SFAT
order to "help my poor misguded
Shop by Hülel Mittelpunkt. American
chil'ren make it throigh these difficult
(xemiere of the Israeli play. Berkeley
nouvele timos." Pievwivs 5/2-4; opens
Jewish Theater prrxJuction. Thru 6/1; Th
Wed, 5/7; runs 5/7-6/1, Th-Sun; all
& Sat at 8pm, Sun at 2:30 & 7:30pm;
shows at 8:30pm; $10-13; Theater Ar
$9-10 w/ stdnt, sr, disabled arrd
taud, 450 Florida St. SF. Info/res:
Berkeley/Richmond JCC members.
621-7797.
1414 Walnut St, Berk. Info/res:
Boomarl Geoff Hoyle Meets Geoff
8498498
Hoyle by Geoff H o ^ . In the w>rtd
Juvia by Jerome McDonough.
premiere of his one man show, acFocuses on the unseen circumstances
tor/comedian/down Hoyle comes face
and stories of teenagers in a juvenie
to face To face wfth father/son/British
detention center. 5/14 & 811; Th-Sal
baby boomer Hoyle. Eureka Theatre
at 8pm. Sun at 2pm; $10/gala on 5/2.
production. Previews 5/21-25 & 27. $8.
$ 4 / ^ ' l . $2/stdnts, srs. groups of 10 a
5/287/6. W-Sun at 8pm. $11-14. 2730
m ae. Olinder Theater, 848 E. William
Harrison St. SF. Info/res: 5589898.
St., San Jose. Info/res: (408)2887820.

YUP It Upl Musical spoof of yuppies
featuring songs by Roy Zimmerman.
San Jose Repertory production.
Previews 5/13.14 & IS, mnsthm6/15;
Tues-Frl & Sun at 8:30pm. Sat at 8:30
& 10:30pm; $9-11. Upstairs at Eulipia,
372 South 1st St., ^ n Jose. Info/res:
(408) 294-7572.
1972 and Rootbound by Mark Gozonsky. Two one act plays: 7972 reveals
a New York City mailman's fantasies ol
greatness: RooUxiund evokes the lives
ol the mailman's beloved and her
boyfriend. Opposite Field production.
5/3-5/18. Sat & Sun. 8:30pm. $3.50.
Junia Museum. 199 Museum Way. SF.
Info/res: 5588567.
Next Tima for Real by Harry Cauley.
The poignant comedy of a young
woman who wants to be a chanteuse.
5/1 -11.; Thurs at 8pm. Fri-Sat at 8:30pm,
Sun at 7pm; $6.50. Hilbarn Theata.
1285 E. Hillsdale Blvd. Fosla Oly. In
lo/res: 3498411 a 3486412.
ShMVho-Looke-Up by Michael Lynch
and performed by Priscilla Akfen. Thru
5/10. Wed-Th at 8pm. Sun at 3 &
7:30pm; $813. One /tat Theater, 430
Mason. SF. Info/res; 421-5355.
Sharon and BIHy by Alan Bowrie.
Comedy set in the Fabulous Füties:
Mom's in the kitchen. Dad's watching
TV. arxf the teens have their dreams.
Thnj 5/25. W-Sat at 8;30pm. Sun at
7:30pm w/ matinees on 5/4,11.18, 25
at 2pm. $12-14/gen. $10/stdnls & srs.
Magic Theatre Southside, Fort Mason
Bldg D, 3rd Roor, SF. Info/res:
441-8822.
Honeymoon by Susan Champagne.
Romantic notions of Niagara Falls and
connubial frolic are skewered in this
hilarious yet tough tale about a young
bride who is abandoned on h a honey
moon. Magic Theatre production.
Previews 5/21-24. runs 5/288/29. WSat at 8:30pm and Sun at 7:30pm with
matinees 6/8. 14, 22 & 29; $9
(previews) to $14. Fort Mason BIrfg D.
3rd R, SF; WA w/ advance notice In
lo/res: 4418822.
Marat Sede by Peter Weiss Extended
run for this powerful, revolutionary play
that examines the universal problem of
the conflict between individual conscierxfe and the misuses of power. Thru
5/27 at the Victoria Theatre. 16th and
Mission. SF. Inlo/res: 664-3^5.
Luki by Frank Wedekind. The renown
ed and stiN topical German Expres
sionist play about destructive sexuaity.
SF Repertory production. Premieres at
the Victoria Theatre on 5/15, runs thru
5/31. 16th & Mission Sts. SF. Info/res:
864-3305.
Turn the Grand Up, a cntically ac
claimed musical revue featuring the
music of Broadway composer Jerry
Herman with a cast including (Darlene
Popovic. John Nockels. Alma Sayles,
David Broussal, Barry Lloyd and Cinciy Herron. Celebrates its one year arv
ntversary on 5/1, continues its operverxi
run Th i Fri at 8:30pm. Sat at 7;30 &
9:30pm; 1177 Oub, 1177 C^ifomia St,
SF. Info: 567-9689.
A Chorus Lfeie: Broadway's longest
runreng theatrical sensation is now
avalable lor Peninsula audierx»s.
Peninsula Ovil Light O paa production.
5/811 & 5/15-18; San Mateo Psrforminp Arls Centa. Info; 5785567.

HAYSTACK PIZZA RESIAURANT
■

3881-24th St. in Noe Valley, SF

LUNCH & ITALIAN DINNERS
Pasta, Veal, Chicken, Steak, Seafood
Pick-up or Delivery

647-1929
Open from 11:30 a.m. Dally
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For additional ON STAGE information,
consult the theatre section.
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a t a ll s t o r e s

GALLERIES
Bay Area artlat Pal Stoner exHMs Ns
watercolors & drawings at Just Desserts
Gallery, 248 Church St. SF; njns thru
5/19. Info: 431-5914. Don't misE itt
InMafion: masks, murals & wearable
art by Lanza at Mama Bears thru May
Info: 4289684.
Johnscod Sakn Pabitinga, thru 5/6 at
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom, SF. Info:
431-8334.
The Great Quake, exhbit of photos,
maps, news media, etc , to oommerrxxate the 80th anniversary SF's
worst earthquake. Thnr 5/18. M-F.
7am-6:30pm; Lobby. One Market
Plaza. One Market S . SF; free. Info:
552-1734.
Art Now '86: The SF An Institute's
MFAShow. Runs thru 5/11, rxion-6pm;
Fort Mason's Pier 2, SF. Info: 771-7020

RenaoBona on Paaaovan works by
Frank Stella. Larry Rivers & others commerrxxate the exodus from Egypt near
ly 3300 yrs ago; thru 5/10. Jewish Com
munity Museum. 121 Steuart SL SF;
10am4pm everyday but Saturdays &
Jewish/national - holidays.
Info:
5438880.
Ban-Zlon SeutpUirea including iron
pieces, etchings, poems & paintings. At
Judah L. Magnes Museum, 2911 Rus
sel St, Berkeley; thru 5/11; Sun-Fri,
10am4pm. free. Info: 8482710.
Intatpretatlona of the Holoeaust:
photographs of George Segal's sculp
ture "The Holocaust" by Ira Nowinski
and Pesach H a g ^d a h n Memory ot
the Holocaust. Ilustraled by David
Wanda wlh calligtaphy & mcrography
by Yonah Weinteb. Thru 5/26; &jn-Fri.
10am4pm. closed on Jewish holidays:

at the Judah L. Magnes Museum. 2911
Russel St. Berk; free. Info: 6482710.
Reaching Common Ground: the UN
Confererxie on the [Decade of Women:
phoks by Ann Meredith. Matrix (Balery.
2424 (Dastro Way. Sacto; thru 5/4; ThSun, noon-4pm. Info: (916)456-8337.
Italo Scanga: 1972-1985: mixed
media works <xi exhibit at the Oakland
Museum. KDth&OakSts. Oakland: WSat til 5pm. Sun 12-7pm. Info:
273-3401.
Figurativa Works on P^iar by Wllam
Saw at the Minx Galiery. 64 Gough Si,
SF; Tues-Sat, 11am-6pm or by appoint
ment. Thru 5/10. Info: 864-4110.
Encaualle Pafcrtlnga by Taka Kawachi
at the Sargent Johnson Gallery.
Western Addition Cultural Ctr. 762
Fulton St. SF; thru 5/17, W-Sat, 1-6pm.
Info: Kemü Amenophis 921-7976.
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W E NEED
PR O TEC TIO N ,
TOO
• Disability
• Group Health,
Individual Health
• Life
• Retirement
• Financial Planning

G A Y /L E S B IA N
S W IT C H B O A R D

841-6224

Financial Services for the
Alternative Family & Business

Trained volunteers in Berkeley serving
the community for more than ten
years: ’ Talkline * Bay Area Infor
mation / Referrals * AIDS * East
Bay AIDS Referrals ’ Counseling

Elizab eth H irsh fe ld

(415) 268-3347

Learn H o w T o :
•
•
•
•
•

HEALTH
PROJECT

Manage stress
Enjoy sex safely
Improve general health
Reduce alcohol and drug use
Cope with AIDS antibody
test results

Gnraps for "Worried Well," people with AIDS and AIDS Related Conditions.
Special groups forming for women, third-world minorities and couples.
4 e i\ ^ i4 M ^ 'A e € U £ it y .

. ■ .

lo g t fe iA e t!

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT!
______________ d & -(£S _______________

2
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This project funded by the San Francisco Department of Public Health

AN
APPEAL
TO
LESBIANS.

If you are a lesbian w ho has used donor insemination since
1980, w e urge you to take port in on AIDS study conducted
by the Lesbian In s e m in a tio n P ro ject. The study is
trying to answer questions that many lesbians hove asked
about insemination and the AIDS virus.
Women from all over the country

have contacted us wanting to know:

■ Have any lesbians been infected
with the AIDS virus from using d on o r insemination?

■ Have any children conceived through donor insemination
been infected with the AIDS virus?
■ W hat techniques should lesbians use to screen donors?

The Lesbian In sem in atio n P ro je c t is the only research project in the
United States trying to find answers to these questions. The project is coordi
nated by Cheri Pies, staffed entirely by women and sponsored by Project
A.W.A.R.E.* and the University of California AIDS Task Force. W om en who
participate in the study will be tested for the AIDS antibody.

The study needs o small am ount of blood and 30 minutes of your time.
The study does n o t n eed your name, address, phone number or
Social Security number.

Your a n o n y m ity an d c o n fid e n tia lity a r e o u r to p p rio ritie s .
For more information, please call the

Lesbian In sem in atio n P roject, (415)476-4091.
In S u p p o rt o f th o P ro | ect,

,

Laurie Hauer, R.N. • Donna Hitchens, A ttorney • Carol Jessop, M.D. ■ Grace Laurencin, M.D.
Lyon M artin Clinic • Phyllis Lyon • Del M artin • Sherron Mills, N.R
Ratty Robertson, M.D. • Nancy Shaw, Ph.D.
*Assooation fo r Women's AIDS Research and Education

Applauea;
a
statement
of
acknowledgemeni lor the unacknow
ledged. Photographic portraits by Irene
Young at Lyon-Martn Clinic, Los l^ rtales Medical Bldg, Ste. 214, 2480 Mis
sion St., SF; thru 5/30. Part I in a series

entitled "The Women ol the LyorvMartin
Clinic"
Caramonial Placea & Goddess Im
agery thru 6/8 at Womancrafts West.
1007W Valencia, SF; open 1larrv6pm,
Tues-Sun. Inlo: 648-2020.

RESOURCE GUIDE
AIDS RESOURCES

A ID S

■ W hat should a woman
know if she wonts o
man in o high-risk group
for AIDS to be her
donor?

CaWomla M o n ilH»: morK^lype prints
by J. Tannots at the Carmel Art
Association, Delores St. btwn SIh & 6th
Aves, Carmel. 518^4, open daily. In
fo: ( 4 0 ^ 4 ^ 1 7 6 .
Running Tides—Rolling Tlmban
new works by W.F. Stone. J r. at the
Carmel Art AssodaUon. Dolores St.
btwn 5th & 6th Aves, Carmel. 5/B-6/4,
open daily. Inlo: (40e)624«176.
TN a la SutraaSam: three families o(
surrealism are explored through the
works of Alonso Smith, Nan Sea Love
and Ron Wets. Exhibit assembled by
i luest curator Michael Bell. Halley Martn Gallery, 41 Powell St. SF; thru 5/31.
Info: 392-1015 or 392-1024.
Animal ShsHsr, an exhibit ol draw
ings. prints and painbngs of animals by
Eleanor Dickinson. Roberta Loach and
Veronica di Rosa Tuns at the University
Art Gallery at Cal State Hayward thru
5/29; free. Into: 881-3111.
Qiaduata ExMtaitloni: SFSU's /Vt
Department features a series ol one
week shows featuring the works ol
Master of Arts candidates. Inlo
469-2176.

People with AIDS Support Groups
led by experienced Shanti counselors.
Wed 6-8 pm at Most Holy Redeemer
Church. 100 Diamond (in the rectory).
SF. AlsoTues7-9 pm (call for location).
Call Shanti 558-9644.
Family, Friends S Lovers ol People
with AIDS drop-in support group lor
people close to someone who currenty has. or has died of. AIDS. Led by a
lesbian & gay man who are experienc
ed Shanti counselors. Inlake/info:
Shanti 558-9644.
BWMT AIDS Teak Force meets every
Wed to discuss people ol color, minori
ty & third world issues surrounding
AIDS. 8:30 pm. 630 Rllmore #201. SF.
Info: 431-8333.
Marin AIDS Support Network spon
sors AIDS support groups. Wed 7-9
pm, Tues 10 am-noon. Westminister
Presbyterian Church, 240 Tiburón
Blvd, across from Cove Shopping Ctr.
Info: 457-AIDS.
The AIDS Scroaning Clinic at District
Health Ctr #2 is open Mon 8;30-noon,
1301 Pine St nr Ellis. SF. Call lor appt:
558-3256.
AIDS Specialty Clinic at Fairmont
Hospital In San Leandro. Wed. 4-8 pm.
C Bldg. Inlo: 577-1620.
Frao Chlropracllc Clinic for people
w/AIDS. Hrst& third Mon. by appt. For
appl/jnfo; 262-4622,9 am-3 pm.
SF Kalaar Parmananto Med Ctr sup
port group for people with or concern
ed about AIDS: Mon 3:30-4:45. Kaiser
Fdn Hospital. 2425 Geary Blvd. SF. 5th
II conference rm B. Info: 929-4186.
Also AIDS related groups that locus on
gay health. For Inlo: 929-5204.
Compuleilzed AIDS Info Network,
(CAIN), a 24 hr. nationwide, up-todate inform ation
service
based
in Cambridge, MA. To subscribe, call
(800)544-4005. To list a service, call
864-4376.
Lite la To Bo En|oyod, Not En
dured:" low-cost therapy group for
AIDS-phobic gay men who are obses
sional & com pulsive in their
thoughts/behaviors around AIDS.
Open to men who have had one or
more recent medical exams lor AIDS,
withadiagnosisofnegative LedbyJ
Davis Mannino, MSW, LCSW. Info:
752-3983.
AIDS Health Project sponsors per.
sons w / AIDS groups Learn to
manage stress, reduce depression,
deal w/couples issues. Call 821-8830.
AIDS Heami Prolact has groups lor
ARC & Worried Well persons. Learn to
improve health & reduce risk of AIDS.
Call 626-6637.
Substance AbuaeTraatmant for per
sons w/AIDS. ARC. & HTLV 3 positive.
Includes counseling and educ. on the
connection bet AIDS & drug & alcohol
abuse. 18th St Services. 2152 B
Market St, SF. Info: B61-4898.
Alcohol/Drug Racovary Groups for
Persons w/AIDS & AIDS-related condi
tions. Ongoing support lor AIDS &
substance abuse concerns led by
substance abuse professionals. Info:
Barbara Faltz or Scott Madover, AIDS
Health P roject. SFGH Ward 92.
821-6764
Third World AIDS Support & Stress
Reduction groups to learn skills lor
decreasing stress & coping w/depression. Inlo: AIDS Health P roject
821-8830
AIDS Ecumanical Healng Services,
held the 1SI Monday of every month as
pan of the ongoing ministry/mission ol
the AIDS Interfaith Network. See Main
Calendar for details or call 928-HOPE
Slop AIDS Pro|act provides an op
portunity lor gay and bixexual men to
meet in small groups ol 10-15 to
discuss the AIDs epidemic ( related
issues with the goal ol ending the
spread of the AIDS virus in SF 41 11
18th St, Ste 4, (18th & Castro above
Elephant Walk). SF. Into: 621-7177.
SF A ID S Foundation provides
various eaucational (support services,
such as literature d&tribution. food
bank, hotline & housing. Volunteers &
co n trib u tio n s
w el
come. 333 Valencia St. 4th fl. SF. Info
864-4376
Shanti Project oilers emotional, practxial & residential support to oeople

with AIDS, their friends, families & lov
ed ones. 690 Hayes St. SF. To
volunteer as an emotional or practical
support counselor (training provided)
or lor other Info: 558-9644.
AIDS Intarfalth Network offers sup
port & guidance to people with AIDS,
their families and loved ones thru
hô pital ministry, literature distribution,
spiritual support, healing teams and
prayer. 1995 Turk St #2. SF. Info:
928-HOPE. 346-0848. 864-7462.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency
financial assistance to people with
AIDS. 1547 California St, SF. Inlo/contributions: 441-6407.
Expect a Mlracla: transform your life
& health. Individual & group sessions,
wkshps. There are alternatives. Info;
781-1928.
Our Plaça at TitnRy: meeting place &
drop-in center for people w/ AIDS.
ARC & friends, potiucks. board games,
activities, refreshments, conversations,
centralized Info on social activities.
Men-Sal, noon-6pm; Trinity Episcopal
Church. 1668 Bush at Gough. SF.
Slgnmeant Othera ol People w/AIDS:
drop-in group: 8pm: PaciticCtr, Berk.
Info: 841-6224.
Hollallc Healing support group for
people w/AIDS who are in the process
ol healing themselves holistically.
Education, talks by practitioners, work
w/emotional issues, etc. Not drop-in.
for info: Lynn Johnson: 626-6565.
Dlebki Valley MCC AIDS ministry: in
fo & referral. 627-2960.
Contra Coata AIDS kilo: 372-2525
HTLV 3 Lab Taating done by Meditest:
private, professional & confidential
testing for AIDS antibodies. For appt
(800) 257-7500.
ARIS Project provides AIDS info, sup
port for people In the Southbay. Call
(408) 993-3890.
AIDS Health Care ProvMen support
group meets in Ihe East Bay. For Info:
420-8181.
HTLV-3 Poaitive support group for all
antibody-posttive persons. Wed. 6 8 pm.
Pacific Cir, Berkeley. To join: Hal Slate
841-6224.
" After Testing Positive," an ongoing
therapy group tor gay & bisexual men
who have tested p o s i^ lor HTLV-3 an
tibody. Group locus is on transforming
the anxiety about testing positive into a
creative force for living. Led ^ Neil
Seymour. MFCC 626-9297; Hal
Freeman. MFCC 864-4338.
People with AIDS/ARC Support
Group meets at Fairmont Hospital. San
Learxlro. Wed 3-5 pm. Info: 420-6181.
People with AIDS/ARC Support
Group meets in Berkeley. Tues 6-8 pm.
Thurs 4-6 pm. Info: 420-8181.
Parents & Families ol ChNdron Living
With AIDS/ARC meet in Berkeley. Mon
6-8 pm. Info: 4208181.
Men Concerned About AIDS Rap
Group meets Mon 7:45-9:30 pm, Pacriic
Ctr. 2712 Telegraph. Berkel^ Open to
the public Info: 420-8181.
Lovers, Friends, A Family of People
with AIDS/ARC Group meets in
Berkeley. Tues 6-8 pm. Info: 4208181.

FUNANDQ AÊÊ^

Dynaaty Party Wed at 9 pm. Alamo
Square Saloon. 600 Fillmore at Fell, SF.
Watch with us on bar TV or in our mini.
Iheater. 552-7100.
Free Suahl & Movie Night at Peg's
Place. Mondays. 4737 Geary Blvd at
12th Ave, SF. 668-5050.
Funk Night at the Stud. Mon. 1535
Folsom St. SF 863-6623.
Games Night at Pag'a Place; Darls.
Pool. Trivia Pursuit. Wednesdays. 4737
Geary at 12lh. SF. 668-5050.
Bowling with Diablo Valley MCC Sat.
9:45 am. Diablo Lanes. 15(X) Monu
ment Blvd. Concord Into: 827-2960
WoriMn'a Pool Toumanwnt at Peg's
Place Tuesdays. $2 entry fee 4737
Geary Blvd at 12th, SF. 668-5050
Group Toura of The Farm, call for
reservatons Open to public M-F. mor
nings Info: 626-4290.
Women's Tea Dance held on the last
Sunday ol each month, 3-6pm. at SF
Home Health. 255 30th St. SF. Inlo:
Elaine 626-7000.
The BHIy DaFrank Lesbian & Gay
Community Ctr provides meeting
space, recreational activities, referrals.

peer counseling & inlo on the South
Bay. 86 Keyes St. San Jose. Info:
f^)293-4525/293-AG AY
Saturday Night at the Movies: each
2nd & 4th Saturday at the Billy DeFrank
Community Ctr, 86 Keyro St, San Jose.
Showing current, classic & gay theme
movies, refreshments irx;l. $2 donation.
Info: (408)29;}-4525/293-AGAY.
Password players: ongoing games,
emphasis on humor & fun. Smoke-lree
& WA. Friday evenings nr BART In
Oakland. Info: Ray 763-0235. Call
anytime, leave message.
Elizabeth Bird, astrologer/seeress
gives astrological transit interp & mini
tarot readings at Mama Bears.
$10-$5/consultation. Followed by
womanKinly socializing. 7-11 pm. 65%
Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Tour the Parsmountl historic Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored
art deco masterpiece—tour covers
areas usually inaccessible to Ihe public.
Info: 465-6400.
Audubon Canyon Ranch on Bolinas
Lagoon: observe Egrets, Great Blue
Herons nesting. O pen 3/1-7/14,
wkends & holidays 10-4, other times &
group outings by res: 383-1644.
SF Walking Tours: free tours of SF
neighborhoods by trained City Guides.
Various historical, architectural walks.
For schedule, send SASE: City Guides.
Friends of the SF Public Library, Civic
Qr, SF 94102.
Take A Walk In the P aikl Free guid
ed walking tours of SF's Golden Gate
Park. Schedule—Sat: 11 am. Straw
berry Hill Tour. Starts Japanese Tea
Garden, features Huntington Falls.
Stow Lake. Chinese Pavilion, walk up
to lop ol Strawberry Hill. Sun: 11 am,
East End Tour. Starts in front of .
Academy ol Sciences, features Con
servatory Valley. C hildren's Play
ground. Hippie HNI, Rhododendron
Garden. Music Concourse. 2 & 3 pm:
Japanese Tea Garden. Meets main
Japanese Tea Garden Gate (admission
lee for entrance). 2 pm: West End
Tour. 1St Sun ol month only. Meet at
Spreckels Lake. Includes stables.
Angler's Lodge, reforestation eftorts.
restored windmiH. buffalo paddock.
Tours last IV 2-2 hrs (Japanese Tea
Garden Tour, 45 min). Special interest
tours (bicycle, statue tours, etc) also
given. For current info: 221-1311. Tours
run May-Sept. Spons by City Guides

H E M .m

Women's Clinic at Dtatrict Haalth
Cir#i provides medical screening for
cancer ol the breast, thyroid & cervix,
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 385017th
St. SF. Into: 558-3905. call lor clinic
times.
Man's W art Clinic: treatment lor
penile & anal veneral warts In a gay
sensitive atmosphere at Oakland
Feminist Health Ctr. 2930 McClure.
Oakland SL fees lor low-income. Fred
Strauss ol the Gay Men's Health Col
lective is the staff physician, for even
ing appt: 444-5676.
Free Rdflng body acreenings &
postural analyses lor gay men & les
bians. by Shimon Attle, MFCC. certitled Roffer. Tues/Thurs/Sat. Info/appt:
922-3476.
Yoga lor Gay Men & lor Everybody.
Classes for beg. & exper. students:
alignment, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxation. Series of 4 2-hr classes.
$30. Inlo: Sequoia 641-6511.
LymvMartln Woman's Haalth Ser
vices: gen'l medical care, gynecology,
referrals. Special attention to the health
needs ol lesbians. WA, SL. 2480 Mis
sion nr 21sl St. SF. 641-0220.
Group Oil Massage for Man. Sun
days 7:15-10 pm, Ü -1 2 . 87 Sanchez
St. SF Info: Milo Jarvis 863-2842
Lesbian C linic o l the Berkeley
Women's Health Collective provides
health care by & for lesbians Thurs 7-9
pm. Call lor appt: 8436194
Group Oil Massage Night tor Gay &
Bisexual Men. Sun. 7-10 pm. $12/S6
stdnts. Body E le ctric School ol
Massage. 6527-A. Telegraph Ave.
Oakland. Inlo: Joseph Kram er
853-1594
Meditation A Healing Circle: let go ol
the past, experience the peaceful core
ol who you really are. 7:30 pm, tree. Irv
fo: Peter or James 864-5483.

Massage Club: contact other gay men
into massage exchange throughout
Bay Area. All levels of experience
welcome. Info: Massage Mates, FOB
5884. Berkeley 94705,653-8559.
UC InlecUous DIseasa and Ttopical
Medicine Clinic: specialized care lor
gay patients with sexually transmitted
intestinal parasitic diseases. 5th floor.
Ambulatory Care Clinic. 400 Par
nassus, SF. Wed afternoons. 1-5 pm.
Call 666-5787 for appt.
The Men's ClinIctVD testing, treat
ment. counseling & referral by & lor
gay men. Gay Men's Health Collective.
Berkeley Free Clinic. 2339 Durart Ave.
Berk: WA. C onfideritial
Info:
644-0425.
Gay Smoke Stopping Grou pa & non
smoking info service. 7-wk program.
Info: POB 640688, SF 94164-0688 or
776-3739.
'
Speach/Heailng Disorder CllnIe;
diagnostic evaluations & therapy at low
cost thru SFSU's Communicative
Disorders Clinic at the Education Bldg.
1600 Holloway Ave.. SF. Continues lor
the duration of the school semester —
call soon as schedule fills up. Inlo/appt.: 469-1001.
Explorattona In Healing & Eroticism:
Taoist, Tantric& Reichian approaches
to sex & love. Body Electric School of
Massage & R ebirthing, 6527-A
Telegraph. Oak. Info: 653-1594.
Biofeedback Stress Reduction: call
Shimon Attie, MA, MFCC for free con
sultation. Info: 922-3478.
G sy/Leablsn
Com m unity.
Macrobiotic Network: education, sup
port, good food, good times. Info: Gary
821-4531.

Acceptance; Southern Baptist Bible
Study & sup port g roup m eets
Wednesdays, 7:30 pm Location
varies. Everyone is welcome. For info:
843-9705, 626-5034
Dolores Street Baptist Church
(Southern Baptrst) worship service at
10 am. Everyone welcome to a con
gregation where gay/lesbian and non
gay people worship openly together.
208 Dolores St allSth.SF. Info: Accep
tance 843-9705, 626-5034.
Affirmation: Gay A Lesbian Mor
mons meets every Sun at 7 pm. SF
and/or EB locatxin. Discussion groups,
socials, speakers. Into or to receive
newsletter: 641-0791.
Dignity/SF: Gay & Lesbian Catholics,
friends A families celebrate the
Eucharist. Sun 5:30 pm. St Boniface
Church. 133 Golden Gate Ave (bet
Jones & Leavenworth) SF. SIGN
584-1714.
* ser ME THE HELL OUT OF HERE
D ign ity/E aat Bay; Lesbian/G ay
Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on
2nd & 4th Saturdays of each month,
days. 5:30-6:45 pm. $4.50. Spons by
Tayu Study Group: Study teachings candidate, lesbian mother. Deal with
freshments. games, music, info: Midgett 6pm: University Christian Church "A n 
Co-Lab Theatre. 1805 Divisadero St.
on the gay spiritual path. Discuss issues of bonding, individuation, Im
864-0676.
nex." 2401 LeConte. Berk. Raps,
SF. Info: 346-4063.
nature of spiritual practice, readings. pact of kids on relationships, assessing
Black Lasbiana Under 25 outreach— social events, too. Info: 547-1730.
Esalen Massage Class for Gay Men:
Meditation, spiritual exercises. (Sroup you r c h ild 's grow th, and m ore.
see Third World.
Preabyteilane for Lesbian/Qay Con
4 sessions, meels every Thurs. New
led by Tayu Master Rob Schmidt. 8 Berkeley location. Info: 641-8551. In SF Men's Network meets 2nd Mon & cerns: nurture, study, worship, social
classes start every month (except
pm. Shared Visions Ctr, 2512 San dividual counseling also available.
4th Sun of month for potiuck/discussion. events for Presbyterians in greater Bay
Dec.) Info: Milo Jarvis 863-2842.
Pablo Ave, Berkeley. Info: (707) Bay Araa Gay Fathers, a support
6:30pm, 1251 2nd Ave (nr UC Med Ctr) Area. Info: Dick & Craig 431-6548 or
Practical Dirty Fighting Self Defense:«
887-2490.
group for gay men who share the rich
SF. All men seeking more depth in their Jamie 929-1214.’
8-wk class for women ^ women. SL,
Clogging Cleeeee for everyone.
blessing of also being parents. Meets
male relationships are welcome. Bring Community of the Love of Christ:
free to women who can't pay. Lesbians
Beginner class Monday nights at 7.8
1 St Sun every month. First Congrega
food to share. 665-0758.
worship with an independent Catholic
especially welcome. Wed 7:30-9:30
wks. $50. Experienced dancers meet tional Church, Post 8 Mason Sts. SF.
Woman Meeting Women: 1st & 3rd New Age community celebrating the
pm. Info: Bev 482-0635.
Monday nights, 8:30-10
for
5-7 pm. New members welcome. Info:
Fri, 8 pm-midnight in SF. Refreshments unconditional love of God for all peo
Children's Ballet Class taught by
workshops, line dances, new steps.
28^6191.
& munchies. Info: Midgett 864-0876.
ple. Sunday house mass. SF A EB loca
Sharon DeRosa. Mon & Wed,
Taught by Janice Hanzel. Studio E — Gay/Leablan Parenting Group, a
MId-PenInaula Men's Social Gather tions: Info: 621-8066 (SF). 236-3820
3:30-4:30 pm. $5. Spons by Co-Lab
Nova Academy, 347 Dolores. SF
group for lesbians and gay men hav
ing on the Stanford campus. Wed eves, (EB).
.
Theatre. 1805 Divisadero St, SF. InHalght-Aahbury Radio trains com ing (or interested in having) children in
discussion group 8:15-9:30pm, socializ W o m a n s p lrlt
Group
of
SF
fo/res: 346-4063
munity residents in radio skills. Info'.
their lives. Info: Ron Wright 841 -4622.
ing 9:30pm-midnight. Old Rrehouse on M etropolitan Community C hurch
Women's Sall-Detansa Club meets
752-5750.
Latina Lesbian Mothers Network
Santa Teresa St. Free. Spons by the (MCC) meets Wed. 7:30 pm. All
Sat, lOam-noonatthe Women's Bldg.
Soko JoshI Woman's Judo Club: an
meets every 3rd Mon of month. 7-9
Men's Collective of the Gay/Lesbian women welcome. Most meetings are
3543 18th St. SF. Women of all ages
interesting aspect of Japanese culture
pm, 2940 16th St bet Capp & So Van
Alliance at Stanford. Info: 497-1488
held at 150 Eureka St. SF. For info A to
R E m u m s
and abilities welcome. $3/dass. For in
involving the arts of throwing, grappl
Ness Ave. SF. Drama therapist from
Woman-Only Socializing at Mama confirm location: 863-4434.
Community Woman’s Center 24-hr
fo & possible childcare: Jaimie,
ing & self-defense, Tues & Thurs:
Marina Counseling Ctr coordinates
Bear's, Thur^ays, 7-11pm. /Astrologer Christian Women's Group meets 4th
hotline for women in crises: 652-6566.
239-3560 MWF. 8-11 am.
beginners 6-7:30pm, advance/inrole-playing sessions. Free. For info on
Elaine Blake does mini-readings. 6536 Sun of each month Inclusive language
Need to Talk? The Diablo Valley Gay
W om an's Advanced P oetry &
lermediale 7.-8:30pm: $30 mo. Loca CC, transportation, etc: 282-7109,
Telegraph, Oakl. Into: 428-9684.
eucharist. potluck. support. Info: Rev
Crisis Line is here for you. Call
ReadingA^riting Wkshops in Berk
tion: corner of 26th St & Castro. Info:
864-6447.
Women Preferring Woman in Solano Sue Bergmans 525-2459. Bonita
674-0171, 7 pm-midnight. Fri & Sat.
eley, Tues & Thurs, 7:30-10 pm, fee. In
Lesbian Mothers of Teenage & Older
826-0566.
County: socials, potiucks, raps & Palmer 647-8390.
Legal Clinic for Women. 1-1 legaladfo: Theresa Bacon 548-1048.
Martial Arts for Woman: beginning
Children: ongoing group welcomes
outings. Wed 7:30-10pm. Info: Golden Gate ’ Metropolitan C o m -.
vioe by feminist attorneys in supportive
English Conversational Classes lor
Tae Kwon Do meets Mon & Thurs at SF
new members. Meets 2nd Sunday of (707)448-1010. or write PO Box 73. Fair munity Church (MCC) Sun worship ser
setting. $3-5 donation requested.
each month, 1-3pm. Info: 626-7109.
Latinas over (or real close to) 40. Led
Women’s Dojo. Info: 647-4300.
field 94533.
vices at the California Club. 1748 Clay
C om m unity W om en's C tr, 6536
Beginning Japaneae Language
Lesbian Mothera Group for mothers The FrataiTMl Order of Gays: 304 (bet Van Ness A Polk) St. SF. 10:30 am
by Jeanne Pitts, 1-3 pm at the
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Call for appt:
Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF.
classes at FOG (Fraternal Order of
of teenagers. New group. Meets at Goldmine Dr, SF. Ongoing activities, A 7:30 pm. 474-4848.
652-0612.
Spons by Options lor Women over For
Gays) House. 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF:
Pacific Ctr. 2712 Telegraph Ave.
membership required. Write tor details. SF MCC Sun worship services. 10:30
Solano County Gay Info Line Refer
Berkeley. Info: Chantal 841-6224 or Community Photography Collective: am, 150 Eureka St, SF. 863-4434!
ty. Info: 431-6405.
Thursdays at 8pm. Info: 641-0999
rals & info on local & out-of-county hap
Gemnan Language Classes: begin
Printmaking Ctaasee: silkscreens &
message 549-9585
club tor all people interested in New Life MCC Sun worship service in
penings for men & women. (707)
ners, Tuesdays at 8pm: intermediate.
Lesbians Parenting Adoleacanta
lino-cuts to be used in book published
photography. Activities inci: planning Oakland. First Unitarian Church, 685
448-1010.
Mondays at 8pm Info: FOG (Fraternal
in summer of '86. Hospitality House,
(young teens, pre-teens) support
events & trips, exchanging ideas & info, 14th St (at Castro). Oakl. 4 pm. WA.
D rop-In Therapy R eferrals for
Order of Gays) 641-0999.
group meels 1st & 3rd Sat of each trading & selling equpment. classes, etc. 839-4241.
146 Leavenworth, SF: Tuesday nights,
Women, Mon 5:30-7:30 pm. Thurs
Printing—Training & Job Placement:
month. 3-5 pm. Sell-run group. Info:
7-10pm. Info: Nelson 776-2102.
Mtgs 1st & 3rd Tuesday of month, free. Maranalha MCC worship sen/ice. Sun
Noon-1 pm. Community Women'sCtr,
12 wk course covers offset press
Writing Wkahop for Women working
821-4332.
Info: Bob 861-3271.
6 pm, Starr King Unitarian Church.
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info:
operation & basic graphic arts. Info:
Lesbian Mothers of Young and
in poetry & prose. Led by Jennifer
Black & While Women Together see 22577 Bayview St. Hayward. Also
652-0612.
Friends Outside 863-5100.
Grammar School Age Children: sup Third World section for informalxm
Stone at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph
open rap group Wed. 7 pm. 881-5649.
SF Sax Information Switchboard:
Marin County Video offers inexpen
Ave. Oakl. Sat 10 am-12 noon, beg
port group meets Mon or Tues eves
Butt Out Chib; social group for bi/gay Diablo Valley MCC Sun worship ser
Mon-Fri, 3-9 pm. Info and referrals on
sive wkshops lor beginning & advanc
1/4. $3.
Spons by Pacific Ctr. Info. Pacific Ctr men non-smokers. Info: 681-0717.
vice. 10 am. 2247 Concord Blvd. Con
all aspects of sexuality, for all ages &
ed every wkend. Info: 472-1119.
Jazz Dance A Stretch-Aerobica:
841-6224 or Heather Taylor 843-4854
Homlnum: group for men in the md- cord. /Also Bible Study Gathering. Wed
lifestyles. 665-7300.
Writing Erotica; 4-wk wkshp on
Lesbian Couples with Children:
10-wk wkshops. includes children's
East Bay. Friendship, support, discus 7 pm w/ worship service following at
Battered Lesbian 24-hr hot-line, in
writing erotica & sex into fiction. 8 hrs
Oakland group for partners seeking
jazz dance class. Fun. vigorous, taught
sions. social events. Thursdays. 7:30- 8:15pm. 827-2960.
dividual counseling, support grps &
support/problem-solving skills regar 9:30pm. Into: 352-3469 or 357-1623.
of class w/ exercises & critique of work
in non-competitive, non-homophobic
Holy Trinity Community Church of
legal advocacy clinics. Info: Liz at
Not for writers only. Led by Jess Wells.
ding having a child. or children in your Femlnlal Leablan Social Group San Jose, an ecumenical Christian
atmosphere. Beth Abrams' Dance
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
Weds. 7-9pm, $80. SF location. InStudio. 3435 Army St. Ste 208 Info:
re lationship. Facilitated by lie.
(FLSG) meets once monthly in the S church w/ a special ministry to the gay
Gay Araa Youth Switchboard: Info,
282-6177.
fo/reg: 647-1065 (call at nite).
therapist. Info: Scotti 839-5354.
Bay lor a potluck. Open to all women A lesbian community. Emphasis on
re ferral, peer cou nseling . Info:
Playwrttlng for Women: taught by
who want to make new contacts & re healing ministry, gifts of the Holy Spirit.
386-GAYS or POB 846, SF 94101.
Terry Baum, lounder of Lilith. Em
new old ones. Into: FLSG, POB 70933. Support of gay/lesbian causes. Info:
Poison Control Central: 24 hr service
phasis on helping develop your script
Rev. F. Randall Hill. (408)292-3071.
Lesbian Rights Task Force: of SF Sunnyvale 94066.
provides over-the-phone help wf
where you want to go. Monday pms,
Diablo Valley MCC'e T G.I.D.V- SF Quaker Meeting. 11am on Sun
NOW meets last Wed of each month.
poison emergencies. Call 476-6600.
7- 10, $10/session. Into: 641-7729.
M.C.C.:
social
activities,
movies,
raps,
days.
2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave). Info:
Artlets for Community U fea netwrxk
Info: Yvonne 695-1245.
SF Drug U im ; support, info & referrals
Healing The Earth Bodywork Train
potiucks at 7:30pm: 2247 Corxxxd ^ d .
752-7440
of visual & performing artists express
Enola Gay Faggot Affinity Group: an
on drug problems/treatment. Call
ing: 150-hr stale-approved certificate
Concord.
Info:
827-2960.
Hartford Street Zen Ctr, Zen Bud
ing well-being thru art during the bat
timilitarist & antinuclear action group,
752-3400.
program focused for gay men & les
Square Dance Group: Western Star dhist Meditation group in the Castro
tle against AIDS. Join others producing
meets Weds. Info: Jack 849-1340.
SF Communicable DIseasa Control
bians. Body Electric School of
Darxtors
SF
meets
every
Wed.
Ex
Zazen
daily. 5am A5:50am / 6pm, M
lundraising an shows. Share, explore
Richard 431-4857.
Bureau: info on animal bites, infections,
Massage & R ebirthing, 6527-A
perienced mainstream level dancers F. 57 Hartford St. Info: 863-2507.
gay & lesbian art, socialize. Info:
Stonewall Gay Demo Club meets
diseases, etc. Call 864-6670.
Telegraph. Oakl. Info: Joseph Kramer
(new
dance
class
meets
Mon).
Inlo/locaMCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church
S73-2328, 652-4526.
7:30 pm, first Mon of each month at
Gay Legal Referral ServIcas for all
653-1594.
tion: (Dhris 621-5631. James 621-3990
family of gay/lesbian people, meets
a.A.W .K.: (Gay Artists and Writers
MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF.
legal problems. V5 hour consultation.
Gay Int'l Folkdancing, Tuesdays.
Sundays. 7pm; 515 Orchard St. Info:
<ollectlve)
is
for
people
involved
in
perEsst Bay Lasbian/Gsy Democratic
$20. Some low-lee & no-fee referrals
Teaching 7:30-8 pm. request dancing
(707)546-8106.
orming, writing, recording, etc. Info:
Club meets 3rd Mon of every month. 7
available. Info: 621-3900.
8- 9:30 pm. Beginners welcome. $2.50 Ion 664-2682.
Integrity, a national organization lor
pm, Claremont Middle School, College AIDS Ecumenical Healing Senrices:
Southbay Gay HoUine: info, referrals,
per class. Info: Jim 585-9784 or Rob
lesbian A gay Episcopalians A their
see
AIDS
Resources.
headers' Theater For Woman with
& Miles Ave. Oakl—across from
peer
counseling.
552-8413
friends. 584 Castro. Suite 400, SF
Ahavat
Shalom,
lesbian,
gay
&
bisex
lisabilities.
For
women
concerned
Rockridge
BART
Station.
(408)293-4525/293-AGAY
Groundwork In Im provlaatlon:
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15 94114-2588. Info: Fr. Jim T rapp
ib o u t hom ophobia, physicalism,
Fem inists for Animal Rights
Diablo Valley Gay/Laablan Crisis
Footloose dance classes w / Mary Alice
775-4126 or Richard Ploe 227-8054.
acism, anti-semitism. mentalism.
w elcom e interested women. Bi pm, Fridays. MCC. 150 Eureka St, SF.
Line, Fri-Sat, 8pm-midnight: 943-7311.
Fry
inci
guided
warm ups,
Counseling lor lesbian A gay Chris
621-1020.
ilassism
&
agism.
Open
to
women
w/
monthly
mtgs,
Thurs
eve
in
the
East
Gay Rescue M ission: housing
skills to sharpen form/focus, informal
Shabbat ServIcas with Sha'ar Zahav. tians. See Therapy.
Physical (incI hidden), mental & emoBay. Info: Marti 482-2555
hotline, on-site feeding, survival
presentations. Tuesdays, 6:30Discovery Group for those exploring
Jewish lesbian/gay congregation.
ional disabilities & environmental and
A lexander Hamilton American
counseling, food bank (carry-out
8:30pm, $7/class, $25lseries of 4: All
Every Fri at 8:15 pm & last Saturday of sym bols A myths of cosm ology,
chronic illnesses. No theater exLegion Post 488 meets every 2nd
groceries, member SF Ftxxl ^ n k ) .
Saints (bhurch Hall, 1350 Waller nr
aerience needed. WA: for ASL call
Thursday of the month, 7 pm at the each month. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers religion, art A lit. philosophy, dreams A
583 Grove St, SF. Info/volunteers:
Masonic, Sf. Info: 648-2310.
imagination, etc Share A integrate
532-8866. Info: Judy 654-7598 or
Veteran's Bldg. 401 Van Ness, SF. In (upper Market). SF. 861-6932.
431-2188.
Clown Workshop: for development of
Jewish lesbian feminist spiritual le a rn in g , socialize. Info: Alan
Diane 652-6382.
fo: 431-1413.
the "personalclown" in the European
ity group: newly forming. Info: Adena 839-1923.
ram a aea l Gay M en'a Chorua
C ItywIde Geriatrics Committee
tradition. Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
Sevsnth-Dsy Adventists: SDA Kin
549-0614. Laura 654-9071.
ehearses every Tuesday at 7pm: Trinimeets the 2nd Wednesday of the
Yoga for W omen: beg & adv. gain ternationally recognized actress, clown
y Hall 2320 Dana. Berk. Info: Bob
month to learn & discuss their concer Peace Church, a feminist, emotional ship Int'l, support group for gay/les
& puppeteer. Info: 655-5889.
stre ngth , fle x ib ility , endurance.
bian Adventists A friends. Local
ly
supportive
worship
gathering
of
les
165-7388 or Dale 655-3825.
na about mental health & the elderly.
Beginning Yoga Class, Iyengar style,
Iyengar style. 324 Dolores St. SF. Info:
chapter has weekly "family nights" A
bian women & gay men. open to all.
im m u n ity Women's Oichestri: all
555 Polk St, 2nd FI Conference Rm,
enphasis on alignment, breathing,
Velleda 585-1592, Beth 665-3479.
Every Sun, 7 pm in the Fireside Room, monthly potlucks/socials. Location
vomen who play an orchestral instruSF: 7-9pm. Info: Rawna 558-4671.
guided relaxation. Weds nr. 16th &
Northern Traditional Indian Arts:
varies. Info: Marcus 661-9912, Vern
Plymouth
United
Church
of
Christ.
777
nent, read music & have some prior
Feminist Antl-Cenaorahip Taskforce
Valencia, SF. Free for persons w/AIDS.
quillwork. cornhusk weaving, bead626-6240.
Oakland Ave, Oakland. Info: Cyndy
rnsemble experience (high school
(Bay Area/FACT): Coalition to oppose
Info:
Rob
864-1141.
work, costume design & social danc
548-8420. David 268-9095. Loey
land does counti) encouraged to dust
attacks on feminisl/gay/progressive
wntar's Wkshp for Woman Over 60:
ing. Thurs 7-9 pm. free. AICA Gallery.
540-0751.
sexual speech & cultural expression.
iff those instruments & sign up.
Saturdays. 12-2pm at 1853 Market. St
186 Clara St (5th & Clara), SF. Taught
Tehearsals Tuesday eves at the SF
Organizes against right wing threats on Jewish Lesbians & friends meet to
Info: Elaine 626-7000.
byCarol Webb of theldahoNez Perce
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri of each Get Involved In Gay Gamas III
A/omen's Bldg, 3543 18th St. Info/sign
local, state, national level Meets 2nd
Singing For Life, ongoing singing
tribe. Info: 495-7600.
jp: 652-7157.
Wed of each month. ACLU. 1663 Mis month, EB location. Join us for song, Everyone is needed to help get the
classes lor women w/ voice teacherClassical Ballet for Adult Beginners:
food & Jewish culture—no experience Games off the ground To join in call
krt Goers: visit galleries, museums, • sion St. 4th fl, SF. Info: 821-1126.
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky. Combines
2 classes weekly for $45/mo. Classes
riecessaryl Jewish women of color and 861 -8282. GGII oflices: 526Castro St.
illernative spaces, studios. Focus on
Radical Feminist Study Action Group
individual
&
group
work.
Wkly
mtgs,
SF. Info: 861-8282.
held Mon & Wed pm; Tues, Thurs & Sat
S ephardic
women
especially
modern & contemporary art. Info: Alan
lor women of all races, ages, sexual
Oakland location. SL. Info: 465-9306.
SF Track A Held practice sessions:
am: School of Classical Ballet. Info:
339-1923.
orientations, ethnic & class back welcome Info: Pat 549-2468.
Music Theory Class: 1st Wednesday
Sun 10:30 am at SF State University
848-2590
Gay
Men's
Faery
Circle
comes
Theatre Rhino needs ushers for their
grounds. physical/emotional abilities,
Wimps Unitel You don't have to be of each month: 7-9pm: The Electric
together Thurs at 8 pm—bring in track. Tues-Thuis 6 pm at McAteer
oerformances. Volunteer & see the
etc. New group studies various
Classroom.
Info:
386-0260.
Superman to learn self-defense. 4-wk
show for freel To schedule an evening,
aspects of women's position in socie struments & energyl Meets al Bound High, corner of O'Shaunessey A Por
Art Class for Woman: get structure,
class for men. focus on basic skills and
Together Books. Masonic & Haight. tóla. SF. Men A women, of all ages A
ty, relatedness of forms of oppression.
lall 861-5079 You can do it with a
feedback from other artists, develop
abilities welcome. We're on our way to
con fid e n ce -b u ild in g . Info: Chris
SF. 431-8355.
date, tool
Undertakes action from that perspec
skills,
explore
new
modes.
Small
861-3523. Spons by CUAV.
W om an-Centered W orship with triu m ph at Gay Games III Info:
Fannie Lou Hamer Readers/Writers
tive. Radical feminism still lives in SF.
group, individualized instruction. Ex
W om en's Aikido School of SF:
Paula Gunn Allen, celebrant. 10:30 558-8282.
Group: weekly gathering of Black lesbut what & where is it? Find out—call
perienced artist & teacher. All levels
Beautiful, nonviolent martial art.
am. Mama Bear's, 6536 Telegraph Join SF’s Swim Team tor GayGames
oians reading/reviewing/dlscussing &
Asha 285-4728.
welcome Wed 7-10 pm, $10. Info:
II: grab your wet suit A don your
Develop and bring into harmony your
Ave, Oakl Women only. 428-9684
creating the works of Black women. In
Coalition Against Racist, Saxiat.
Kathie
Cinnaler
648-1512.
body, mind, emotions, spirit. Tues,
Sunday's WImmln: a DIanic gather goggles—everyone welcomel Those
o: Joyletta Alice 428-9684. Mama
Anti-Gay Attacks (CARSAGA) meets
Multicultural Lesbian LIt/Philosophy
with
physical limitations encouraged to
Wed. Thurs & Sun classes. $40/mo. All
ing
in
SF
dedicated
to
the
Goddess
in
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakland.
7-9 pm. New College of Law, 5(7Fell St,
levels welcome, beginners encourag Course: includes P acific island.
her many guises. Ceremony priestess- participate. Info: Monty 861-8260 or
SF. 4lh fl. Info: POB 5357, SF 94101
American
Indian,
Jewish,
Asian,
Gay
Games II office: 861-6282.
ed. Info: Margie Leno 334-7294.
ed by Z Budapest. 11 am-1 pm, every
Chicana writers. 240 pg reader. Em
Modem Dance Class taught by Patty
2nd Sun of each month. Women's Join Woman's Summertime Bicycle
Lesbian
Paront
Counseling
and
phasis on sharing/healing. Taught by
Group: especially for long distance
Mason at Co-Lab Theatre. Ms Mason
Girth A M rth Chib of SF meets Sat. Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF. 3rd floor.
counseling for lesbians considering
Dr Cathie Dunsford. visiting Fulbright
studied under Betty Jones & Lucas
Tayu Fellowship, a teaching center touring. Fast or slow pace, June-Sept.
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies
children.
Wed
at
Lyon-Martin
Clinic.
SF
Scholar
from
New
Zealand.
Non
Info: Patricia 558-9586.
Hoving. formerly ofJose Limon Co. Ex
For info write: 495 Ellis St #164, SF and spiritual network for gay people
& in the East Bay. Info: 641-0220
smoking. Carpooling. $5-8/hr. Info:
plore rhythm, breath. & motion with
Box 11554. Santd Rosa. 95406. fnfo: Run with SF Frontrunnere. lesbian A
94102
or
call
680-7612.
Lesbian
Mothers
problem-solving
Cathie 658-7797.
dynamic dance technique. Good lor
Lsablans Over 48 social/rap group (707)887-2490.
group led by Lucy Fine. RN, MFCC
beginners & advanced students. Monmeets Wednesdays. SF location. Re

HOTLOm i

PERFORMANCE
ARTS

P O U fIC A L

SPIRITUAUTY

SPORTS

PARENTING

SOCIAL GROUPS

ing & time-limited therapy groups at the
Haight Ashbury Free Medical Clinic.
SL, no one turned away for lack of
funds. Info/intake appt: 552-7230
Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous
mtg. All Saints Church, 13S0WallerSt,
SF. Beginner's mtg 7:15-7:45 pm; reg
mtg 8-9:15 pm. WA. For more info, or
for a complete list of AA mtgs in SF, call
AA: 661-1828.
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous mtg,
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 117 Dia
mond St, SF. Wed 8-9 pm. 661-1828.
Al-Anon tor Gay Man and Woman
meets Tues, 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal
Church, Bush & Gough Sts. SF. Alanon is made up of people who have
been deeply affected by alcoholism in
a family member, lover or friend, who
meet to share experience, strength &
hope in dealing with oommon pro
blems. Info/list of Al-Anon mtgs in SF:
626-5633
Al-Anon for Gay Man who are adult
children of alcoholics, meets Thurs. 8
pm at the Parsonage. 555-A Castro St,
SF. Info: 626-5633.
Ovsraaters Anonymous: gay/lesbian/bi/open. Meets Thurs 8 pm. Cen
tral United Methodist Church 14th St
at Belcher, SF Info/OA mtg list:
665-0851.
M e n 's Overeaters Anonymous
M eeting:
every
W ednesday.
8-9:30pm; SF Home Health Service,
225 30th St, rms 225/226, SF. Info
665-0851
Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings at
The Parsonage. 555-A Castro St. SF.
Sundays. 11am&6pm; Mondays, 6 &
8:30pm:Fridays 6pm & midnight:
S aturdays: 8:30 & 10:30pm &
12:30am .
Info:
552
2909.
AIDS-Related AA at The Parsonage.
555-A Castro St. SF. Sundays. 5pm;
Mondays, noon; Wednesday. 6pm;
Friday, noon. Info: 552-2909.
Gay Young People's AA at The Par
sonage. 555-A Castro St. SF. Satur
days, 4pm. Info: 552-2909.
Nereotles Anonymous Meetings at
The Parsonage. 555-A Castro St. SF
Tuesdays. 8:30pm . Info: 552
2909.
NareoUcs Anonymous Mtgs for Gay
Women & Men at 18th St Services,
2152 B Market St (nr Church), SF. Sun
10:30 am & 8:30 pm. All welcome. In
fo: 861-4898
Overeatar's Anonymous meetings at
The Parsonage. 555-A Castro St, SF.
Sundays. 9:30am. info: 522-2909.
Lesbian Overealers Anonymous
meeting. Thursdays. 8-9pm. Most Holy
Redeemer Church Rectory. 100 Dia
mond at 18th St, SF. Enter thru iron
gate on 18th St to basement. OA
hotline: 665-0851.
Smokers Anonymous Meetings at
The Parsonage, 555-A Castro St, SF.
Thursdays, 6:15pm. Info: 522-2909.
Support Group for Gay Man recover
ing from drug & alcohol dependence.
Work in a safe environment on life
issues. Participants should be at least
3 mos. clean/sober & involved in AA.
NA, or individual counseling. Info: Alan
Ellis, MFCC (lfMS20011), 285-3310.
Gays & Lesbians In Racovsry: ongo
ing drama workshop to work on
recovery issues & get in touch w/ your
playful side No acting experience
necessary Info: Joel 668-4344.
Sax & Love Addicts Anonymous
(SLA A) SF mtgs Wednesdays at 12pm.
Trinity Episcopal Church & 7:30 at Holy
Redeemer: Thursdays at 6pm. Mission
Dolores: Fridays 7:30pm & Saturdays
at 6pm at the Parsonage.
Gay Men's Recovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group
work & socializing Info: Operation
Recovery 626-7000
Gay Men Co-Dependants Group. Do
you have a lover, friend or relative who
Alcohol/Drug Recovery for Persons
has a problem with alcohol and/or
w/AIDS & AIDS-related conditions: see
drugs? Get support for them & you. In
AIDS Resources.
fo: Operation Recovery 626-70<X)
L e tblant In Recovery from drug &
Drop In Education Group for Gay
alcohol dependency: therapy groups
Men dealing with issues around
at the Iris Project for women 21 days
alcohol, drugs & sex. Tuesdays
substance-free (Wed): 1st 6 months
6-7:30pm. Info: Operation Recovery
substance-free (Mon): 12-16 months
626-7000.
substance-free (Tues) Also groups for
Substance Addlctlon/Co-Addicrecovering lesbians of color, incest sur
tion ongoing info & education series.
vivors. and adult daughters of
Wed 7-9 pm Info: Operation Recovery
alcoholics. Info: 864-2364
626-7000
Adult Children of Alcoholice ongoAl-Anon for Lesbian Adult Children

gay noncompetitive running group. 3
runs weekly! Thurs 6:30 pm. starts from
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park:
Sat 10 am from Stow Lake Boathouse.
GGP; Sun 10 am location changes
weekly. Potiuck & business mtg 1st
Sun of each month, after the run. Info:
387-8453, 821-4623.
East Bay Front Runnar'a Club spon
sors noncompetitive runs in various
Eastbay locations. Runs begin Sat at
9:30 am. followed by socializing &
food. CC available. Info: Jill 526-7315.
Mary Ann 526-3506. Ray 261-3246.
Woman'aTannlaClasa: Registration
S3, classes free. Reg/info: 731-2527.
The Eaat Bay PIralaa Women's
Wheelchair basketball team meets 7-9
pm Tues. All players welcome. Info:
Sarah 736-3744 or Jill 849-4663.
Decide 'N Ride with Different Spokes,
bicyc.le club. SF: meet McLaren
Lodge, corner of Stanyan & Kennedy.
Golden Gate Park, every Sat. 1 pm;
every Sun. 10 am. info—Ken Leeds
771-0677. PeninsulaJSouthbay: meet
Neiman Marcus parking lot. Stanford
Ctr. Palo Alto, every 1st & 3rd Sun. 10
am , in fo —Ron D eCam p (408)
288-6513. East Bay: meet Rockridge
BART, every 2nd & 4th Sun. 10 am,
info—Bob Alióse 481 -2487. For other
scheduled trips this month see Main
Calendar. Monthly club mtgs: 1st Tues.
Park Branch Public Library. 1833 Page
St, SF, 7:30 pm.
Camping Woman offer monthly ex
cursions for women. Day hikes and
longer trips. For details write Camping
Women, 5329 Manila, Oakland 94618.
Woman On Wheels (Mka du b) offers
short & long distance recreational &
to u rin g rides. For this m onth's
schedule, see main calendar. Contact
Sharon. 221-3345. for more info, cur
rent newsletter.
SF Hiking Club: join us for day trips,
backpacking & social activities. See
calendar listing for this month's
schedule. For more info write: SF Hik
ing Club, POB 421273, SF
94142-1273.
Great Ouldoora San Franelaco is a
broad-based lesbian/gay activities
group wf a locus on the outdoors &
alternatives to the bars. Activities range
from camping to horseback riding lo
wine tours, etc 2 meetings a month:
' 2nd Thurs is our planning/business
mtg, 3rd Wed is our potiuck general
mtg. Special outreach to women &
people w/ AIDS Info: POB 6633, SF
CA 94101,864 6870
DIHaranl Spokea East Bay. See this
month's Main Calendar for info or call
Bob 481-2487
Desperately Seeking Boxera or
anyone—amateurs, beginners, etc.
whatever. Team forming—"(Closet.
Rocky's'' welcome. Sat workouts, pro
fessional coach avail. Into: 755-2348
Stretch Aarobles: 10-wk workshop
starts 3/24. 2 hr class offers balanced
& vigorous workout, stretches & tones
m uscles, builds cardiovascular
system, releases stress. Fun. non
com petitive. non-hom ophobic at
mosphere. Info: 282-6177, Beth
Abrams Dance Studio. 3435 Army St.
Ste 208 (bet Mission & Valencia), SF.
Gay/Leablan Slerrana welcomes
those interested in environmental
issues & tramping the backcountry
knowledgably Meets 3rd Tues of
month, 7:30 pm. Sierra Club, Polk &
Ellis. Info: Mike 834-7081.
SF R o c kett: w om e n's summer
basketball league meets Mon 6:30-8
pm. Into: 648-8056, 864 8417

SUBSTANCE
ADDICTION/
CO-ADDICTION

of Alcoholics: Wed 7:30-8:45 pm. SF
Home Health Services Bldg, 225 30th
St. SF. Info: 626-5633.
AduH ChlMmn of Alcoholles: ongoirtg group for women. SL. Insurance
accepted. Info: Morgaine Wilder.
MFCC I. 558-8357: Annie Sweetnam,
MFCC, 821-6252.
Adult Ctilldran of Alcoholics: ongo
ing therapy groups in SF & Berkeley,
d a ytim e & evening. Info: Judy
W ohibe rg,
MFCC,
641-1243,
644-4477.
Substance Abuse Treatment for per
sons w/AIDS. spons by 18th St
Services—see AIDS Resources.
Gay Man: Alcohol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Sen/ices:
individualA group counseling, sliding
scale lees. Info on gay substance
abuse problems 2152 B Market 9 . SF.
Info: 861-4898

SUPPORT QBOIH»S

Rap Group for Gay Men at Pacific ctr.
Mon 7:45pm & Tues 8pm. Followed by
coffee & social hour for Gay/Bi men.
Men welcome to attend either/both ac
tivities. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley.
Info: 841-6224.
Lesbian Drop-In Rap group. Tues 8
pm. Pacific Ctr, Berk. Info: 841-6224.
Bisexual Woman's A Men's Group:
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm. Bisexual
Women's Open Rap. Wed at 8 pm.
Pacific Ctr. Berk. Info: 841-6224.
Lesbians Living w / Herpes supped
group meets 2nd Wed of month, 8 pm.
upstairs at Pacific Ctr, Berkeley. Info:
548-8283.
Married Gay A Bl Man's Rap Group
meets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk.
Drop-in. Info: 841-6224.
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians—
close to or over 30) meets lor biweekly
potIuck/Suppod every 2nd & 4th Sun.
Drop-in. Info; 621-3793.
East Bay SOL group for women over
30. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr, Berk.
Info: 841-6224.
Southbay SOL meets T ues. 7-9 pm for
informal discussion/suppod. DeFrank
Community Ctr. 86 S Keyes St. San
Jose. Info: Joyce (408) 293-5826.
TransvestHas A Transexuals rap
group (women & men); 1st and 3rd
Wed and last Fri monthly, 7:30 pm.
Pacific Clr, terk. Info: 841-6224.
Job Listings for Woman Over 40 up
dated regularly, available 10 am-5 pm
at OPTIONS (benter. SF Women's
Bldg, 3543 18th St. Info; 431-6944.
Job Counseling for Women Over 40:
w/ Patricia Rodriguez. M-F. Info:
431-6405.
LaUna Outreach Woihars: see Third
World for information.
Working Women's Suppod Group lor
women job hunters: for women who
are working toward finding a job. or a
better job. Weekly focus on individual
goals, crealing plans to accomplish
them. Fri6:30-3:30pm, $3-5donation.
C om m unity W om en's C tr, 6536
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 652-0612.
Gay Men's Support Group in Fair
field Raps & socials, Thurs 7:30-10
pm. Info: (707) 448-1010 or write PO
Box 73. Fairfield. CA 94533
Glide Lesbian/Gay Support Group:
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm at Glide Church, rm
101 A. 330 Ellis St at Taylor, downtown
SF. All welcome. Info: 771-6300.
Federal Lesbians and Gays (FLAG)
offers suppod. advice, activities for
Federal Employees. Mtg 2nd Wednes
day of each month. 6pm. SF. Info:
239-6105.
SF Woman w/ LIfa Threatening Il
lnesses Suppod Group: also for those
wishing to suppod a loved one who is
ill. No fee, donations accepted. Mab
Maher, Ph D, 647-2475.
Lesbian Adoptees; open group
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depression, anger, abandon
ment, identity, etc. Meets every other
Sun in SF. Info: Amy 923-1454 or Deb
647-1196.
Adopted Lesbians: suppod group in
E. Bay offering place to discuss per
sonal issues, family relationships,
search & reunion Led by an ex
perienced counselor who has had a
successful reunion w/ her birth family.
Free. Info: Kate 532-9410
Bay Area Career Woman: profes
sional org. lor lesbians that offers sup

M ETROPOLITAN C O M M U N IT Y CHU R C H

A Church for all people with a special ministry to lesbians, gay men,
^ bi-sexuals, their friends and fam ilies.
.
«
4 B Belcher s t. • Offices: 1615 Polk SI. • (415)474-4848
12:30 PM Sunday ■W orship & Holy Com m union
*
7:0() PM Sunday - Evening W orship
.
The Reverend Elder James E. Sandmire, Pastor

Coming Out Support Group for
at O peration C ontrol. Info: Jim
port, educational opportuities. ron- Women. Thurs. 6-7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr.
Fishman 626-7CXX).
tacts A more. Info: 495-5393.
Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
Drama Therapy Group; deal w/
Personat/Polltical Support Group w/ Lesbian Couples w /C h lld ren
stress/issues. increase spontaneity,
Margo Adair looks at the political side Group—see Parenting.
communication
skills, self-esteem in a
of personal probs A the personal side Lesbians ol Color/Third World Les
creative, playful way. Ongoing, fee. In
of politicai probs. Tuesdays. 7pm. East bians group explores feelings A issues
fo: Judith 849-3238 or Joel 668-4344
Bay (rides home to SF). SL. Info: of concern to lesbians of cotor: racism,
Survhrli^ A Thriving: a women's
861-6838.
sexism', homophobia, cultural A racial
chronic illness A disability group. For
Wheatgrass A Raw Food Support differences, interracial A intercultural
ihfo: Nanci Stern 863-5081 or Susan
Group:TocinfoexchangeAsuppod In relationships, violence, substance
Browne 431 - ^ 4 4 .
fo: Jessie 621-6747.
abuse A more. Led by Eleanor Soto.
Feminist Therapy Referrals at ComSupport group (or lesbians who are MSW. CC. SIGN A Spanish interp
mur.ity
Women's Ctr. 6536 Telegraph
or have been in a battering relation w/3-day notice. Women's Bldg Vida
Ave. Oakl. Mon 5:30-7 pm. Thur 12-1
ship. Call WOMAN. Inc., SL. Info: Gallery, 3543 18lh St, SF, 4th II. Info:
pm.
Info:
652-0612.
864-4777
431-1180. Group ends 4/9.
Couples Group for Lesbians abused
Incest Survivor Groups: both mixed Coming Out Qroupfor women new to
as children. Sat 9:30-11:30. SL. SF loc.
women's groups A those for lesbians their lesbian identity. Explore issues:
Info: Morgaine Wilder. MA 558-8357.
in recovery from drugs or alcohol. feeling different before A affer coming
Ann Lingborne, MS 654-7907.
Phase 1 A 2 groups. Iris Project. 264 out. being a lesbian of color, where to
W oman S urvivo rs o f Incest A
Valencia. SF. Info: Angie or [Jeborah go, knowing the community, cultural
Childhood Sexual Abuse. Longterm
864-2364.
differences, family, friends, coworkers,
therapy (3 month commitment), day A
Gay Man's Support Group for men of am I a lesbian if I don't have a lover?,
evening g ro u p s. SF loc. Some
all ages. Meets at the Billy DeFrank etc. Led by Charlene Cain, of Iris Pro
indiv. therapy avail. Info: Morgaine
Lesbian A Gay Community Ctr. 86 ject. (3c. SIGN A Spanish interp with
Wilder, MA 558-8357.
Keyes St.. San Jose, every Thursday at 3-day notice. Women's Bldg, SF. Info:
East Bay Gay Self Esteem Group: In
7pm. info: (408)293-4525/293-AGAY. 431-1180.
crease personal strengths for gay in
Lesbian S/M Discussion Group: Gey Men's Mldllle Group: Men in
dividuals
within an emotional suppor
meets every 3 wks. SF location. Info; their 40s A 50s explore the challenge
tive group. Info: David Hoefer, LCSW
668-4622.
of midlife. SF location, sliding scale.
268-9095.
Lesbian P.K.'sll Discuss our past ex Led by Hal Slate, MA. Info: 832-1254.
Latina Lesbian Drama Therapy—
periences, how they affect who we are HTLV-3 PosMve support group—see
see Third World.
today. East Bay location; 841-7370. AIDS Resources
“ After Testing Poaltlve,” an ongo
eves.
The Butt-Out Club for Bi/Gay men
ing group for gay A bisexual men—see
Femala-to-MsIe Transsexuals meet wishing to socialize in a non-tobacco
AIDS Resources.
every Wednesday from 7-9pm at the atmosphere meets 3rd Sun each
Grief Grou p for those who have lost a
Billy DeFrank Gay A Lesbian Com month. Info: 681-0717.
loved one thru suicide. Deal with feel
munity Ctr. 86 Keyes St. San Jose. If
ings of anger, confusion, guilt. Find
you are transsexual, or think you may
strength, support. Meets wkly for 8
be, here is a place to share nd explore
wks, lie therapist facilitates. Spons by
your feeling A the possibilities open to Tea Dance A Social for lesbians over
SF Suicide Prevention. Info: 752-4866.
60 and their women friends, last Sun of
you. Info: (408)293-4525/293-AGAY.
the
month.
3-6
pm.
VNA,
225
30th
St.
Transexual Support Group; Tues.
SF.
Bring
refreshments
to
share,
dona
6-8pm: drop-in; Pacific Ctr, Berk. Info:
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation
TN rd Wortd Gay Men's Rap Group
641-6224.
drop-in Wednesdays, 6-8 pm. Pacific
TV/TS A Friends Transgender Group Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian
Outreach
to
Elders)
Info:
Elaine
Porter
Center, Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
meets 8 pm, last Thurs of each month.
626-7000.
'Third Wortd Cuban Lesbians A Gays
SF location. Info: 665-5216 or write:
gather to share ideas, music, films,
ETVC, POB 6486, SFCA 94101. W ere. Neighborhood Rap for gay men and
lesbians
over
60:
2nd
and
4th
Thurs
poetry, art, etc., from our different
very active A friendly folks, call us!
monthly,
2:45
pm,
711
Eddy
St,
SF.
backgrounds A from our same roots.
Older Gay Men's (60 -i-) Rap Group
Spons by Operation Concern's GLOE
For time A place: 824-1228.
meets—see Seniors for info.
Info: 626-7000.
Black Men's Group (closed) meets
G ay M ales: Im potenca/Sexual
Hatha
Yoga
for
Seniora:
Gentle
ap
Tues 8 8 pm, Pacific Ctr. Berkeley. In
dysfunctions group: serious discussion
proach integrates hatha postures,
fo: 841-6224.
A support, qualified guest speakers.
Latina Outreach Workers Susan
Anonymity protected. Isl Mon of each deep relaxation, breathing practices,
meditation.
6
wk
class.
3-4:30
pm.
$12
Quinlan at Options for Women Over
month, 7-9 pm. Presbyterian Hospital.
(for
entire
course).
Meets
Tues.
begin
Forty, Tues AThurs, 2-5pm. Women's
1st floor conference room, 2333
ning 3/18. Noe Valley Ministry, 1021
Bldg, 3 5 4 3 18th St, SF. Info: OPTIONS
Buchanan St, SF. Info: 474-7978.
431-6944 or Susan 641-7727.
PareniB A Friends of Lesbians A Gays Sanchez nr 23rd, SF. Spons by GLOE
of
Operation
Concern.
All
Senior
men
Black A White Men Together gather
(Parents FLAG) of the E. Bay holds
ing every Thurs, 1350 Waller St nr
support groups for parents, relatives A A women welcome. Info/res: Elaine
626 7000
Masonic, SF. Business mtg 7:45-8:15
friends of lesbian A gay people. 4th
Older
Gay
Men's
(60-t-)
rap
group
pm. rap8:30-10pm. For info/mtg topic:
Monday of each month. St Paul's
meets
Thursdays,
bi-weekly,
2:45
pm.
■
' 931-BWMT. Also see AIDS Resources
Lutheran Church. 1658 Excelsior Ave,
Oak. Lesbians A gays welcome Focus 711 Eddy St in the Friendship Rm, SF.
for AIDS discussion group.
Third WorkI AIDS Support A Stress
on developing understanding A ac Info: Tim 626-7000,
Exarelea
Class
for
Seniora.
Mon
10
R eduction ' G roups: see AIDS
ceptance. No charge. Info: 848-5639.
PFLAG (Parents A Friends of Lesbians am. Tai Chi, Thurs 10am; Hula, Thurs
Resources.
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am.
Black A-W hita Women Together;
A Gays) mfg at Pacific Ctr. Berk, 2nd
Free.
Spring
Gardents
Ctr.
70
Oak
St
meet new friends for picnics, parties A
Tuesday of each month. Info:
(M
arket
A
Van
Ness).
SF.
Info:
841-6224.
good times. Singles welcome. Info:
552-5545.
Mld-^enlnsula PFLAG meets 3rd
Midgett 664-0676.
Citywlda Geriatrics Comm meels
Lesbiana of Color/Third World Les
Thursday of each month at University
2nd
Wed
of
each
month
to
discuss
Lutheran Church. 1611 Stanford Ave.
bian Support Group meets Thursdays.
mental health of the elderly. Info:
6:30-8pm; $3 donation (no one turned
Palo Alto. Info A support for families A
Rawna 558-4671.
friends of gay men A lesbians Info:
away for lack of funds): Pacific Ctr.
Telegraph A Derby. Berk. Info: Gloria
Verda 854-0142.
Diablo V a la y PFLAG: POB 21. Con
548-8283
LO VE
(Lesbians
O vercom ing
Gay/Leablan Cubans mtg. Info: Maritcord 94522. Info: 685-6119.
Violence) short term therapy group for
za 695-0207.
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed of
lesbians.
Safe,
confidential
place
to
each month. 7:30 pm. First Congrega
Black Lesbians Under 25: support,
begin to talk about your violence. Info:
tional Church. Leigh A Hamilton, San
socials, discussions. Info: Nanoshka
Morgaine Wilder, MA 558-8357 or
Jose. Info: Nancy (406) 270-8182.
864-0876.
Brenda
Lyon
864-1109.
'
Transitions: ongoing 8 wk group for
Latina Lesbian Mothers Support
Peychodrama
Growth
Group:
deal
lesbians in their 20s A 30s undergoing
Network—see Parenting.
with personal concerns in an action
specific life transitions. Infc: FamilySerDrama Thsrapy Sessions lor Latina
context. Ongoing. SL Info: Judy
vice Agency of SF 474-7310. ,
lesbians. 7-10 pm, free. For details:
Wohiberg
652-8484.
Lesbian Rsp Group w/ Rosemary
282-7109.
Hathaway. Wesnesdays, 6-8pm in OP Gay A Chrfatlan? Evangelical? Les
Oasis: mid-Peninsula social group lor
bian feminist therapist offers counsel
TIONS Clr. Women's Bldg. 3543 18lh
gay men A women of color. 18 yrs A
ing
for
singles
or
couples
on
int^rating
over. Meets 8 pm on the Stanford
St, SF. For lesbians over (or real close
sexuality A spirituality, relationship
University campus. Old Firehouse
to) 40
issues A more, info: JoAnn (Gaetano
Bldg. Santa Theresa St. No academic
Support Group lor Lesbians who are
credentials necessary. Info: Wendell
or have been in a battering relation 893-9400.
Disabled
Lesbian
Group
for
women
Carter or Mario Huerta 723-1488
ship: SL. Into: Women Inc.: 864-4722
YWCA Woman's Emergency Shelter with physical disabilities, hidden
disabilities, chronic illness A chronic
program offers 8 wk support group tor
lesbians who are or have been bat pain. Wed A Thurs at Operation Con
Youth Group In the AvanuasI It's
cern. WA. SL. Info: Ricki Boden
tered Share feelings with other les
true, there really are gays/bisexbians in similar situations. Group meets 626-7000 voioe/tty.
uals/lesbians under 211 Meet others al
Applied
Medltstlon/lntultlva
Pro
in Santa Rosa. 24-hr hotline A info:
the Richmond Youth Rap. Tues 7-8:30
blem
solving
group
with
Margo
Adair
546-1234
pm. 3654 Balboa. SF. Info: Rik
Pool psychic resources to support one
G ay/Lesbian Diabetes Support
668-5955 or Helen 556-8611.
another A create cha nge Info:
Group: Libertarian Brxikstore. 1600
Young Woman Coming Out drop-in
861-6838
Market.SF;7:30pmeveryTuesday. In
group for lesbians 23 and under. Fri
Building Intimate Ralallonahips:
fo: Ron 864-2398.
5-6 pm. Pacific Ctr, 2712 Telegraph
Network of Sexual Minority Students wkly workshop/support group for one
Ave. Berk. 841-6224.
or
both
partners
of
a
male
couple
Ex
A Educators: small support groups for
Lesbians Under 21 support group at
plore
skills
which
can
bring
more
sexual minorities in the education
the Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St. SF
closeness between you: learn how
system. Info: Robert 864-4099. 584
Explores feelings A issues including:
other couples manage Ihe stuck
Castro St. Ste 173. SF 94114-2588
racism, sexism, homophobia: inter
places" in their relationships. Info: Gor
'The W om en's Group organizes
racial A intercultural relationships, how
don
Murray,
MFCC
821-1718:
Scoll
events lor lesbians A bisexual women
Eaton. MA 861-0306.
to deal w ith frie n d s, fam ily A
including a weekly social A rap group
coworkers: substance abuse pro
Breaking
HabHa
women's
therapy
w/the Palo Alto NOW Lesbian Rights
blems. CC. SIGN A Spanish translation
group from a feminist perspective
Task Force. Sundays at 7:30pm in the
Mon A Fri eves. SF A East Bay Info:
w/3-day notice. Led by Micaela Lovett
Women's Ctr, nr the Toyon Eating
346-7096
Free. Info: 431-1180
Clubs. Stanford U. Info: Sue 329-1361.
Peiaonal/Polltical
Group
for
women,
Under 21 Gay Man's open rap. Sat
'The Men's Group organizes activities
1-4 pm at Pacific Ctr. Berk Info:
led
by
Margo
Adair
Look
at
personal
to meet the need for an alternative to
841-6224
bars A to provide an accessible A sup problems politically, and the personal
P
eninsula G ay/Lasbian Youth
side
of
political
problems,
share
sup
portive environment Discussion group
port. East Bay location. rides home for
Group discussion/social, Sun at 2 pm
meets in the Old Firehouse, Stanford
Fireside Room. University Lutheran
U. Campus, from 8:15-9:30pm follow SF women. Info: 861 -6838.
Coming Out Group (or Woman over
Church. 1611 Stanford Ave. PaloANo
ed by Informal social mtg til midnight.
30.
led
by
Robbie
Robinson.
MSW
4-6
Info: 424-9966.
Info; 497-1488.
pm.
SF
location.
Info:
387-6094
Slightly Younger Lesbians A Gays, a
What's Next? You don't have to figure
social/supporl/activity group for men A
it out all alone. Lesbian Career Plann Individual Counaeling for Lesbians
who are or have been in a battering
women under 25. Meets every Sun
ing Group. Info: 626-7109.
relationship:
SL
Info:
WOMAN,
Inc
day. 1-3pm, Billy DeFrank Lesbian A
Peninsula Lesbian Group meets
864-4777.
Gay Community Ctr, 86 Keyes Si. San
every Wed eve in San Carlos
Gay Couples Group: lor info call Alan
Jose. Info: (4 08)293-4525 or
Speakers. Discussion. All lesbians
Rockway.
PhD.
621-6774.
293-AGAY.
welcome! Free! Info: 968-6070
Gay/BI
Married
Men's
Group:
for
in
Undar-21 Gay Man's Rap group
Bisexual A Partnered Women's Rap:
fo call Alan Rockway, PhD. 821-6774
meets at Pacific Ctr. Drop-in, 1-4 pm.
you don't need to be bisexual, but you
Sexual
Compulalve
Group
for
gay
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Info
MUST be female A willing to discuss
841 6224.
men- an ongoing psychotherapy
bisexuality A related issues 8-9:45 pm.
group for gay men whose sexual
Gay Area Youth Switchboard: see
Pacific (^tr. 2712 Telegraph Ave.
behaviorisoutofcontrol Mondayeves
Hotliries A Referrals.
Berkeley Info: 841-6224
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mance.
Shumaker has recently moved to San Fran
cisco from San Diego. “Those harbor lights just
wouldn’t leave Mona alone." And, as Mona fur
ther confides, “There ought to be a law to pre
vent people like me from being alone with
their thoughts...too much...in San Diego. '
Mona Rogers Is a one-woman show (except
for her alter ego, a doll named Fatty, that she
threateas to put in a box and send to the wrong
address in China). Mona struts and rants, she
poses and muses, she terrorizes the world at
large for the emptiness in her life. Whose fault
is it that she must live in a crummy apartment
downtown over a street where people get
murdered for no reason at all? Not hers. Pity
poor Mona. She was bom with a .stoien spoon
in her mouth and she’s gone througla life ask
ing the wrong questions and getting the right
answers. In two words, she’s Old Testament.
Mona Rogers is the all-American girl in
Phi>io hy Mark I Chesicr
reverse, “When they passed out souls, 1got a
his cooling off period), they’re going to come
Com er o f the Eye
wig and .some tooth paste." She .once entered
and get us anyway. And after being clubbed a beauty contest out of perversity, won it, and
Reviewed by Mario Mondelli
over the head with these pseudo-insights all drove all night to her mother’s hou.se to throw
night, having Joey get a seven year sentence the trophy through a plate glass window. “1
hilip Real's first full-length play. The
for the violence he perpetrates is like a pain always made a point of sharing my .succes.ses
■Comer o f the Eye, has a volatile subject
ful dig in the ribs (Seven years, get it? Seven with my family."
that’s almost too rich to screw up; the
evening’s best number—a high-pressured,
years, just like...).
Mona’s monologue is a Pandora’s box of 21
prospect of a gay couple moving into a straightThe cast’s chemistry is good and, when Real
bitterly-lyricked “The Assistant Undersecre
sequences covering such topics as sex, lovers,
San Francisco neighborhood. The idea isn’t
gives them something to work with, they’re mothers, politics and religion. Her final word tary of State for Human Rights." Moreno is a
purely a local one, but placing the action in San
fine comedians. But it’s those same flip one- on sex: “Sex Is awful. The only fireworks I ever big talent, and we need to .see more of this fine
Francisco adds the element of AIDS hysteria
singer/actor.
liners that seem so out of place in the final see are the cigarettes afterward."
and fear of “gay invasion" to the proceedings.
But Rap Master Ronnie Is an ensemble show
scenes, and the ultimate tableau loses any son
But when Mona gets to be President things with big, full-cast numbers. And between those
It’s a huge batch of prejudices to be taken on,
of real drama it may have had. Comer o f the will change. Natural blondes will be deported.
and Comer, which was developed at the
Eye lacks what it purports to be: an explora Small towns will be given five months to numbers we're treated to deliciously vicious
Theatre Rhinoceros Playwright’s Workshop,
blackout skits of Mr. and Mrs. R. at work and
tion. The only thing explored here are the
merge into the nearest megalopolis. And at play. '
feels like a workshop production; it’s been
characters’ ptlatitudes, not .their behavior. They
religious fanatics will be haras.sed whenever
worked o v e r to th e point of being
Musical director Rick Mays performs on
speak like they’re, talking to their analysts.
po.ssible.
overworked.
stage under an overhanging oval office that
This script could work, but it needs more
Totally unprejudiced, Mona Rogers is out to
Tim and Dana (Gary Hinton and Brad
rewrites, with a little more regard for showing get everyone. The opening lines of her might well pass for the throne room of
Erickson) are lovers whose relationship is con
rather than telling. Unfortunately, as it stands monologue ask, “Who needs another woman 'Valhalla. Or is that the intent?
The show Is co-directed by Frank Condon
stantly In flux. They hope to solidify their
now. The Comer o f the Eye is every bit as with a name like Mona? Who needs her?"
and Bill Castellino, choreographed by
friendship by buying a house together, but the
peripheral as its title.
We do. Shumaker’s Mona has become a cult
Castellino, with set by Eric Sinkkonen, lights
only one they can afford is in the city’s straight
The Comer o f the Eye plays at Theatre
figure in a few short weeks. Miss her at your
by Timothy Welch and costumes by Roberta
suburban nabes. Their house is the former
Rhinoceros through June 1; Wednesday
own peril.
Yuen.
home of one Joey Letucci (J. Philip Jiminez),
through Sunday at 8:30 p.m., 3 p.m. matinees
Mona
Rogers.
In
Person
.starring
Helen
Rap Master Ronnie runs open-ended at the
a hyperactive teenage hood who enlists the
May 11,25 and June 1. Information; 861-5079.
Shumaker, The Climate Gallery, 252 9th Street,
Music Hall, 931 Larkin Street, SF; Tuesday
help of his reluctant buddy, Carl O’Brien (Ran
SF; Friday-Saturday at 10:30 p.m. through May through Sunday. For information or reserva
dy Doke), to help drive the queers back to the
17; for informatiort call 626-9196. Also at the
tions call 776-8996 or 762-BASS.
Castro. But the confrontations between the
Marines Memorial Theater. 609 Sutter Street,
two couples are spaced out so poorly that no
• SF; May 29-31 at 8:30 p.m.; tickets available
real tension ever develops. Phil Real isn’t the
Sharon and B illy
through BASS and STBS.
right playwright to cover this subjea matter;
his gift is for light comedy aitd the exploration
R e v ie w e d .by G en e P r ic e
of the machinations of the gay subculture. It’s
Rap Master Ronnie
he world premiere of Alan Browne’s
like asking Neil Simon to cover the Nuremberg
R e v ie w e d b y G en e P r ic e
Sharon and Billy at the Magic Theatre
trials. Real is as much out of hLs element as the
is bles.sed in many ways: a witty, ongay characters in the script. Poor Joey is sad
or a good time, call 776-8996. If Ronnie
target script that evokes the ’50s without be
dled with every bigoted concept a fagbasher
answers, hang up! This scaring, fast ing cute or patronizing; a cast of four very fine
has ever harbored, and Real has him elaborate
paced musical .satire bursts over the actors; the last word in a Los Angeles area din
them one by one like a laundry list. Joey hates
Music Hall stage like Fourth of July fireworks.
ing room complete with blond furniture; for
fags because they’re taking over the city, they
With music by Elizabeth Swados and lyrics by mica and chartreuse draperies by set designer
.spread AIDS, they molest children, they kiss
Garr>’ Trudeau, the 18 musical skits score big Barbara Mesney; a nostalgic entre scene score
in public, they piss on the sidewalk (does this
on the bullseye of irreverence.
of authentic ’50s rock music by Earwax Pro
take place in Ringold Alley?); Joey ticks his hate
Paddy Morrissey as Ronald Reagan Is vtxrally ductions; handsome, understated, shock-oflist off as we keep score. When Joey jumps
and visually a stunner. But why Is he so fun recognition costumes by designer Beaver
Dana at the local basketball court, his pal Carl
Photo hy Paul Rest
ny? He does nothing and says nothing that
comes back to warn Dana to stay off the court
Reagan doesn’t do and say daily. As Nancy R.,
Mona Rogers, In Person: Nancy
for a couple of weeks to give Joey a chance to
Lenehan has little to do except wear her
“cool off." This opens the gate for Dana's
Be
There
Or
Be
Sorry
red suit, look apprehensive and whisper to a
grandstanding demonstration of gay pride: ‘Til
stammering Ronald, “Tell them we’re doing all
R e v ie w e d b y G en e P r ic e
go wherever I want.. .I’m not going to change
we can.” Lenehan also appears in a number of
the way I am," et cetera. And when a
.
ona Rogers has moved to San ensemble pieces.
policeman (Stephen Logue) Ls summoned to
Baomi Bhanji Butts, in fine voice as usual.
Francisco,
so
watch
out!
As
the
make a report of the assault, twisting the facts
disillusioned voice of an avenging Is a standout in such featured numbers as
so that the victim becomes the criminal, his
“Take
angel, she’s had about as much as she can
takethat Smile Off Your Face," and “Round
allegations (’’Ya oughtta be more careful who
up” (about clearing the streets of street people
and
she’s
going
to
do
something
about
it.
ya bring home") are so far afield that the scene
Whatever your political and religious beliefs, so a visiting President won’t have to see them).
lapses into comic absurdity. But it’s played for
She, too, scores in ensemble work.
Bauer; fine mood lighting by Alan Baron; and
your social stratum, your occupation
logic, as if the insinuations of a San Francisco
Dan Gerrity was excellent throughout. I
some fast and subtle scene changes by stage
whatever
your
sexual
preference,
Mona’s
got
straight cop might have some.
especially liked his patronizing "You’re Not
manager Weston McGowen.
your number. So be warned.
The Comer o f the Eye is a textbook, like a
Ready,” a women’s lib number with Lenehan;
Bringing it all together in a fully realized
Mona
Rogers
wears
too
much
makeup.
Her
"controversial” made-for-TV movie (“Yes
and his .solo “New Year’s in Beirut, 1983.’’ evening of ensemble acting, pacing, dialogue
dress
is
so
tight
it
rearranges
her
insides.
Her
Bob, 1was sexually assaulted right in my own
timing with many superb bits of stage business
multicolored hair is teased into a lacquered Good voice and a smile that lights up the first
home—like 87% of all rape victims in the
ten rows.
was the work of director Albert Takazauckas.
hay.stack.
Her
stiletto
heels
could
well
serve
as
United States and Canada since 1979”). The
Jesse Moore, who is getting more and bet
It’s a black comedy and, though it all hap
switchblades
in
a
dark
alley.
She’s
got
a
heart
director, Ed Decker, does an admirable job
ter roles in local musicals, soloed on "Cheese"
pens around the dining table with its bowl of
of solid brass.
with a competent cast, and there are some
plastic fruit, the ls.sues are considerably deeper
Written and directed by Philip-Dimitri Galas, (a more political than musical ditty about the
good bits, esp>ecially those involving the gay
than the menus of meatloaf, liver and onions,
Mona
Rogers, In Person is billed as “avant- government’s food program) and was im
couple’s Asian lesbian tenant, Maureen
pressive with Butts in “Roundup."
and white bread sandwiches that the cast con
vaudeville."
It’s
as
brilliant
a
piece
of
witty,
in
Scimino (Lee Ann Fujii), but their effect is so
Mark Petrakis’ big numbers were “Self-Made
sumes in a two-year span of comic vignettes.
cisive, poetic, hilarious writing as you’re like
quickly dissipated by the play’s jerky rhythms
Man,”
about convening the New York City Ar
An unlikely, but effective, setting for a loss of
ly to hear this side of Armageddon. As per
that you’re left waiting for Joey to make his big
mory in to a home for the homeless, and "One
innocence!
.
formed
by
actress/chorcographer
Helen
move, and when he docs, the message of Cor
More Study," in which an ecology-concerned
Billy, a gangly, hom-rimmed adolescent, is
Shumaker,
the
70-minute
monologue
is
an
n e rs so misenible, so depre.ssingly downbeat,
portrayed with endearing and exasp>erating af
outraged diatribe against society by an ex youngster asks questions that are deferred for
that it’s hard to believe this play was written
further .study.
fection by Liam O’Brien. He is improssibly
burlesque
queen
who
is
too
intelligent
for
her
by a gay playwright. What can we learn from
Melinda Moreno suffered through con talented. His slightly older sister, berbopping,
own
well-being.
Shumaker
has
performed
this? Fags ought to stay in the ghetto. Moving
pony-tailed, p)etticoatcd Sharon, is played with
Mona in Canada and in Los Angeles where she siderable U.S. military harassment in “O,
anywhere else Is just asking for trouble. Even
Grenada," and a skit or two later practically
(continued on next page)
won
the
Drama-Logue
award
for
acting.
It’s
a
if we do what they want (for all his grandstand
stole the show (backed by the full cast) in the
.searing, adrenaline-charged, comedic perfor
ing, Dana does eventually decide to give Joey
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(continued from preinous page)
considerable bravura by Stacey Jack.
Carla Spindt, Mom, is picture perfect with
elegantly varnished hair and smile. Her open
secret to a good hot meal is to smother it in
onions. Spindt is most touching in a late scene
with Dad who demands to know why his lit
tle girl did “it.” Mom’s answer is simpie: “To
hurt us.” Dad, played by Will Marchetti, is fun
ny and outraged in turn, and by play’s end is
sadder but not necesarily wiser. His all
consuming middle-class dream that his little girl
will make it to stewardess school is forever
gone. Marchetti is briliiant.
The finai scene, a poignant one between
brother and sister, reveáis a pregnant Sharon
dressed for her wedding to some guy she prob
ably doesn’t even like. It’s grow-up time for
both of them. This important scene, as current
ly played, is just too long. The point has been
made and the author would be well advised to
give it more force with some judicious editing.
Funny, touching, nostalgic and highly
recommended.
Sharon and Billy continues at the Magic
Theatre through June 1. Call 441-8822 for
information._____________________

an orphaned clerk (Geoffrey Elliott). As the
Chaplain, Drew Eshelman’s performance
draws too heavily upon buffoonery and seems
out of kilter with the wit and romantic flow of
the play. But virtue triumphs all ’round.
Costumes, both semffy and elegant, and the
courtyard set are by Warren Travis, lighting is
by Derek Duarte, and Stephen LeGrand and

Eric Drew Feldman are responsible for some
fine incidental music.
A testament to A.C.T.'s corps of actors and
to Joy Carlin’s directorial talents. The Lady’s
Not For Burning continues at the Geary
Theatre through May 17. For information or
reservations call 673-6440.

C ritics’ C ircle
H on ors D an n y G lover
and M arrian W alters

Peter Donat, Marrian Walters, William Pater
son and Fred! Olster.
We need to be reminded all too often of
how easily accusations of witchcraft and other
assoned contemporary misdemeanors can get
out of hand in a self-serving bureaucracy, and
7Tx Lady's Not fo r Burning fills the bill.
Pleading guilty to a murder he didn’t com
mit (the body, in fact, was merely sleeping off
a drunk), Thomas Mendip is tossed into a
dungeon cell with Jennet (who dabbles in
alchemy and thetefbte must be a witch). As the
disillusioned, world-weary soldier begging to
be hanged, Donat’s Mendip bums with the fer
The Lady’s Not
vor of a young Romeo as he defends lovely
For Burning
Fredi Olster’s strong-willed Jennet, who, on
the other hand, begs to be saved.
R e v ie w e d b y G e n e P r ic e
The town’s mayor, a bumbling fool played
ook, Ma! Sets, lights, costumes and a
by William Paterson, and a justice, played by
Jim Baker, are most anxious to burn Jennet at
big cast! It’s A.C.T, and it’s a hit!
A.C.T.’s (American Conservatory
the stake so they, representing the State, can
appropriate her assets. Marrian Walters, the
Theatre) final event of the season and Edward
Hasting’s first production as new artistic direc
delightfully rattled sister of the mayor, is only
tor Ls indeed an event. Directed with flair by
concerned with marrying off her oafish son
Joy Carlin, Christopher Fry’s 1948 blank verse
Humphrey (Rick Hamilton) to pretty Alizon
treatment of a witch hunt in ISth century
(Michelle Casey). Meantime, Humphrey’s
brother Nicholas (Mark Murphey) makes
England revels in wit and style, and it’s
downright heartwarming to hear the English
repeated attempts to molest Alizon before she
language spoken by such sea.soned actors as
is successfully wtxied and rescued by Richard,

L

The Tommy Tune musical. My One and On
ly, and the one-character Wodehouse comedy,
feeves Takes Charge, tied for third with five
each in the touring productions category.
Film, stage and television actor Danny
The evening also featured prerformances by
Glover and American Conservatory Theatre’s nominees representing Air Guitar, Baby,
(ACT) Marrian Walters were honored with Countess M aritza, The Sound o f Music, Tune
special awards at the ninth annual Critics’ Cir the Grand Up and a "cameo” from Helen
cle Awards Monday, April 7, at the Marines Shumaker’s one-woman hit, Mona Rogers, In
Memorial Theater.
Person.
Glover, who grew up in San Francisco,
The Critics’ Circle does not present a single
trained with ACT’S Black Actors’ Workshop, top award, but may recognize as many as five
and went on to star on Broadway and most
nominees in a single category for outstandiQg
recently in the film, The Color Purple, received contribution to Bay Area theater. The follow
the Circle’s "Native Son” award. Alice Walker, ing is a partial list of awards recipients:
Pulitzer Prize-winning author of The Color
Entire Production, Drama; About Face,
Purple, presented Glover with his award and Eureka Theatre; Buried Child, Magic Theatre;
spoke ¿owingly of his interpretation of a The Couch, Magic Theatre; Execution Justice,
character who had little compassion for others; Eureka Theatre in association with Berkeley
namely, her own grandfather.
Repiertory Theatre and San Jose Reptertory
Marrian Walters received the Paine Knicker Theatre; Opera Comique, ACT; Tokens, The
bocker Memorial Award. Now in her 11 th
Blake Street Hawkeyes, Muted Bag Produc
season with ACT, she is presently appearing in tions and Whoopi Goldberg in association
The Lady's Notfo r Burning. She has appreared with Theater Artaud.
Principal Performance, Drama.- Joe Bellan,
About Face-, Susan Brashear, The Rain Maker-,
Tony Haney, The Elephant Man-, Ed Harris,
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Cap'n Capps'
Country Inn
(707) 964-1415
Alone or with a friend, you have a warm
"home away from home" on the Men
docino Coast. Located near the village of
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations.
Rates from $55
All rooms with private baths

Cap’n Capps' Country Inn
32980 Gibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

Affordable I w a ^
within walking distance
to the Zoo, Old Globe
Theatuie, museums
■
a? restuaiants.
A suite for the price of a room.

_.haa
rN inn
3402 Park Blvd., San Diego
CA 92103 • (619) 298-0823

in over 300 roles in her distinguished acting
career.
Athird honorary award went to the One Act
Theatre Comp>any for its “Brown Bag” Lunch
time Theatre program. In accepting the award,
anistic director Simon Levy rioted that lack of
funding has unfortunately brought about the
cancellation of the jxrpular noontime one-acts.
Dramatic and musical nominees were
honored in 26 categories from 98 produaions.
Execution o f Justice (the Dan White trial
dramatization) and Tokens (the play about the
London plague—and a vivid parable for our
time) took top honors for drama with six
awards each. In the musical category, Sam
Sheptard’s rock fantasy. Tooth o f Crime,
garnered nine awards followed by eight for
George Coates’ highly acclaimed Rarearea.

Scar-, Marrian Walters, 'night, Mother.
Supporting Performance, Drama; Chiron
Alston, Buried Child-, Dakin Matthews, Execu
tion o f Justice-, Lisa Ramirez, Buried Child;
James Tyrone-Wallace 111, TTie Little Prince;
Sydney Walker, Translations.
Entire Production, Musical: HMS Pinafore,
Lamplighters; Rarearea, George Coates Perfor
mance Works; Tooth o f Crime, Berkeley
Rep)crtory; Tune the Grand Up, 1177 Club.
Principal Performance, Musical: Charles
Dean, The Tooth o f Crime-, Shabaka, Factwino,
the Opera; Howard W. Swain, The Tooth o f
Crime.
Supporting Performance, Musical: Dan
Chumley, Factwino, The Opera; Christopher
Strand, Baby.
— Gene Price

An extraordinary selection of
bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit,
spices, nuts and beans
priced attractively

— OPEN—
6 DAYS A WEEK
Mon. thru Sat.
10 a.m . - 6 p.m.

MAY SPECIALS
Stilton
Lappi
M escarpone
Em enthal
Blue e re ssi
S m oked G ouda
N ew York
S h a rp C heddar
A lm onds

3.19/lb
2.15/lb
4.89 each
3.29/lb
4.19/lb
2.79/lb
2.69/lb
1.59/lb

TWO LOCATIONS:

415 Divisadero (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 6 21 -8 13 0
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841 -0 75 2

Evening the Score:
W om en’s Philharm onic
Allstars Take
Another B ow
B y H U dle K rau s
he mysterious Mademoiselle Duval,
a seventeenth century French com
poser, did not leave us any informa
tion about her first name or even the date of
her birth. She is one of many such "lost"
women whose work has been retrieved and
performed by the Bay Area Women’s Phiiharmonic (BAWP). This organization was found
ed in 1980 by Miriam Abrams, Eiizabeth Min
and Nan Washburn with sixteen dollars and
the vision of creating a professional orchestra
"dedicated to promoting women composers,
featured outstanding Latin composers. Along
conductors and performers.” Now in its fifth
with critical acclaim, the breadth of its reper
season, BAWP continues to realize that vision.
toire has garnered BAWP two awards for
Bringing an obscure work to life is not as
adventuresome programming from the
simpie as locating it, dusting off the score and
piaying it. Nan Washburn, artistic director and
American Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers.
acting music director, Is in charge of research
Miriam Abrams, executive director, expiains
for the orchestra. Her job combines elements
the major difficuity of running BAWP in one
of archaeology, detective work and the
word: "Money. We didn’t start off with a
painstaking labor of medieval scribes. In baro
wealthy patron or matron to underwrite us,
que music, for example, composers sometimes
and it’s been a real struggle...it’s definitely get
just suggested the bass part—Washburn
ting a lot better now—we get funding from the
realizes the composer's intention. Music writ
ten in archaic cleft« needs reworking, and the
National Endowment for the Arts, the Califor
nia Alts Council and other foundations and in
medieval labor comes in when parts have to
dividuals, but it’s still a lot of fund raising ..the
be hand copied from the score for each
real problem is that we underpay our musi
instrument.
cians so much that they’re forced to take other
Besides unearthing buried treasures lirom the
jobs. They all play in other orchestras, but
Middle Ages through the twentieth century,
when there’s a conflict between two gigs they
the Women’s Philharmonic also searches out
often have to take the other one because they
the best new women composers. Its programs
have to eat. The more we can raise our fee
teem with asterisks denoting West Coast
scale, the more they will be able to play con
prem ieres, U.S. prem ieres and world
sistently with us.”
premieres. The orchestra started off this season
Despite meagre pay, the orchestra attracts
with a performance of "Suite of Homages”
(1985) by Emma Lou Diemer, a piece commis women eager to play fresh music who are ex
cited about belonging to a unique ensemble.
sioned to celebrate BAWP’s fifth anniversary.
(BAWP is the only professional all-woman or
That was part of a concert honoring American
chestra in the country.) The barriers between
women composers—last season one program
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breaks into "I Drank My Brains to Blue” (Carter
comically mimes playing a bass during this);
and, during an impromptu card game, they
R cT ie w c d b y R o b ert K o m a n ec
sing out “Place Your Bets" (“You’ll be broke
aving seen the Flips a number of
when the song is over.”). “Spy for the Moral
times but only in short pieces (they
Majority” (“Who’s that man outside my door
appeared at several of the Aardvark
calling me a commie whore?”) is musically ar
Parties and were nominated for Outstanding
ranged in the mode of the ’60s spy series’
Musical Group for the 1985 Cabaret Gold
theme songs.
Awards), I was curious to find out if the group
The Flips' love songs are quite unlike any
could keep the momentum going during a fuU- heard before, but are sometimes more ap
propriate than ffiose heard on the radio. Liv
length performance.
Succeed they did—with flying colors. The
ingston’s sexy rendition of “I Got Romance in

The Flips

H

p)erformers and management and pjerformers
and audiences ate lessened by the sen.se that
we are all pan of the same community. "The
women’s community is by far our strongest
supporter. Probably half our audience are
classical music lovers (who) love to hear a
women’s orchestra playing these works, and
half are p>eople who rarely go to concerts and
are getting turned on to it because it’s a total
ly different feeling—much more informal [than
conventional orchestras]...! don’t like it when
there’s a lot of distance between an audience
and the performers."
While there is the usual hierarchical struc
ture in the Philharmonic, Abrams believes
players have more input than usual because of
the informality and because the orchestra tries
to avoid any kind of p>ersonality cult around
the conductor. Players feel as if they are part
of the creation instead of cogs in a machine.
“We’re talking about music, not about an
a.ssembly line. So we’re talking about spirit.
Obviously you have to have your chops
down, you have to know what you’re doing;
you can’t just emote all over the place. But the
spirit is where it's at—if you’re lacking that, no
matter how technically good...you are, it’s not
going to work."
next song, “Such a Silly Ditty,” during which
each of the vocalizers did his or her own thing
(Strassberg cried). During “Mano,” a calypisostyle number. Lesser accentuated the beat with
a ceramic chicken as she did a back-up of
“Chickie-chickie-down. ”
The versatile Flips liven up even standard
material with their own antics. As they file onto
the stage singing a "Requiem,” holding their
flicked Bics before them, they segue into
“Close to You,” in a macabre interpretation of
that song. The group’s “Monday, Monday”
blends with “Walk Away, Renee” for a lovely
result.
“Naomi” (Erin Kate Whitcomb), a bag lady
with an Ethel Merman voice, opjens the show.
The Flips will be returning to the 1177 CLub
on May 20. For a refreshing view of rock, don’t
miss them.

The Women’s Philharmonic gives several
free community concerts each sea-son, and aLsti
sends a small ensemble into the schools to ac
quaint kids with the accessibility of classical
music. Last year they brought along the compo.ser of one of the pieces to answer questions
from the kids like, "How did you think of this
music?" “Well, 1 was driving down the
freeway..." Proof positive that you don’t have
to be dead (or male) to be a composer.
Only within the last 40 years or .so have
women been allowed to join orchestras, and
it is even more recent that they can become
principals. It follows that women of color arc
still under-represented in classical music.
Abrams estimates that the orchestra roster is
10-20% Third World women and cites increa.sing that figure as a major goal. BAWP seeks out
women of color soloists and works by women
of color composers.
Elizabeth Min stepped down as masic direc
tor last year, and her replacement will be
named shortly. I ask Miriam Abrams what else
the future holds: "Recording—we’re not quite
ready yet, we need to get better...the other
thing I would eventually like to do is national
touring—we have a 10-member ensemble that
tours California, but I would like to do more
nationally. We arc broadcast by KQED and
they’re looking into doing national broadcasts.
Basically we want to get our work out there.
We really want to be changing attitudes and
having the music be heard by as many people
as pos.sible.”
You can hear this Bay Area institution May
10 at the First Congregational CJiurch in San
Francisco. The concert will also be broadcast
on KQED on June 5. It is their last performance
of the season, which Abrams describes as
“traditionally even more fun than the other
ones.” The first piece on the program should
alert you that this Is no ordinary concert: “Love
& Hisses,” a double woodwind quintet, was
written by Elizabeth Larsen to accompany a
Laurel and Hardy short which will be shown.
The orchestra will also premiere a fiddle con
certo by Marie Rhines. I hopie this whets your
appetite and curiosity enough to attend.
When’s the last time you heard a classical
music concert described as “fun”?
authorshlp of “Leaping Lesbians" withjoelyn
Grippx). In the past couple of years she has incorpiorated electronic wizardry into her music.
"The show staned with the title cut from the
album, a song about a male candidate for of
fice who feeds his girlfriend the same empty
rhetoric he gives the voters. This upbeat dance
tune’s lyrics suggested that Fink was a musician
with a pxslitical conscience, an impression con
firmed by the next selection, "The End is
Near.” Fink sings as a crazy bag lady warning
about nuclear holocaust. The end (of the song)
featured a musical apiproximation of Armaged-

The Fabulous Fink
Fearlessly Faces *Fri$co
R e v ie w e d b y H lld ie K raus
don by the synthesizers. It was an imaginative
wo sleek brushed black synthesizers,
one handsome drum machine, a rendering of a popular cause. She moved
kooky litde mixer, a rather hunky bass among the instruments, lights flashing off her
round glasses, like some mad priestess of elec
machine and the familiar green gaze of a com
puter screen graced the stage at Clementina’s tronics unleashing a Frankenstein of sound.
on April 2. Their performing personalities were After this draining expierience, she easily
pretty square, but p^erfect pitch and timing shifted gears into a love song.
A lthou^ she excels at brassiness, it seems
made up for that. Oh, there were also a cou
Fink’s vocal cords can wrap themselves
ple of fleshy pink things moving around up
around any kind of song. Her voice is as big
there—I think they’re called human beings...
Hurricane Sue Fink blew into town recent as all outdoors, in ftict bigger than Clementina’s
backroom. Sp is her stage piersona. Sue Fink .
ly from Los Angeles to publicize her premiere
album “Big Promise” (Ladyslipp>er Records) is as brash as they come, rattling off a selfand to pierfotm her inimitable brand of techno- promoting schtlck so shameless it’s fiinny. The
p)op. TTie pink thing ably accompanying her audience lappied it up, even while she was
hawking Sue Fink T-shirts, 8 x 1 0 glossies,
on guitar and vocals was Jacqueline Slander.
records, fan club membershipis, shower
Although “Big Promise” is her first solo album,
Fink is no musical neophyte. She has con curtains—sorry, cancel that last one. One ftin
ducted the L.A. Women’s Community Choms came back from the break having purchased
for a decade, teaches voice and boasts a slew all of the above goddies, and sheepishly con
fessed that she had only wanted the T-shirt but,
of writing, pierforming and arranging credits.
(continued on next page)
She is already assured induaion into the
Women’s Music Hall of Fame for her coCOMING UP! / MAY, 1986 / Page 29

T
a cappelia quartet performed at the 1177 Club
in early April dressed in bowling shirt chic and
proved themselves to be utterly refreshing, a
real delight and absolutely hilarious. The four
performer/singers—tenor Kirk Livingston,
soprano Patti Lesser, alto Shanna Strassberg
and baritone Kevin Carter—have such a
marvelous blending of voices that any in
strumental accompaniment is not missed at all ..
the Flips write their own songs which are
flavored with a ’50s rock harmony and their
lyrics are quite clever.
Their energy and frenetic non-stop pace are
catching. The songs flow and are connected
by schtlcks that lead into the next selection.
After passing around shots of vodka, the group

My Pants” plus “The Pleasures of an Unknown
Hand” (“If sex is the answer, love can’t be the
goal”) and “Those Eyes in the Dark with Me”
all add a new dimension to love ballads.
Strassberg’s “Sleepy Man,” a love letter writ
ten to an old boyfriend named Dick, is jux
taposed against Lesser’s love ode of another
sort: “Love You Till the Grave.” In other
words, look out, buster.
One of the continuing themes throughout
is Lesser’s presentation of Mrs. Peabody, a
slightly demented elementary school teacher.
During a lesson for the letter “S,” she points
to various pictures on a chan: sun, four, sailor
and moves onto the next: “s’pig,” “s’pimple,”
“s’puppy.” This “S” lesson led right into the

GO-ROUND
M organa K ing
There are legends and there are legends.
Some are self-inflicted, some first see life on a
press agent's typewriter, some are publicly
bestowed upon a deserving talent.
Morgana King is a genuine legend. She's an
original. Thirty-some years ago and still in her
teens, she made her singing debut as "The
Creole Songbird from the Rampart Section of
New Orleans." Morgana is, in fact, of Sicilian
heritage and from the Bronx. But that's show
biz.
A trip to Brazil in the '60s brought a major
change to her vocal style. She discovered the
Bossa Nova beat. It has remained a signature
of her unique instrumental Interpretation of
pop music. In 1963, she soared to the top with
"A Taste of Honey," as remarkably effective
now as then. In and out of the club circuit for
a number of years (she played Mama Corleone
in 1972’s 7ibe Godfather), Morgana King is
back.
In her return to the Plush Room, she was
draped in too many Grecian folds of distrac
ting silver lame. Wisps of gray framed her face.
She leaned solidly against the piano, weaving
the mike loosely like a wand to capture every
nuance of her voice. The voice, unchanged
and assured, rose from an occasional and sur
prising bass to a chilling, feathery coloratura.
She’s got perfect control.
Opening to "I Get a Kick out of You," she
breezed through "You Go to My Head,” then
scatted softly, like a whispered lullaby, into
"What a Difference a Day Makes.”

S u e F in k ...
well...Sue talked her into it.
The punky performer introduced the
gadgetry on stage to the audience at one junc
ture, which was helpful. She .said she’d always
“related well to machines," and proved her
point by kissing her synthesizer. (She later kiss
ed herself, in a moment of pa.ssion—I was
wondering why she didn’t kiss Jacqueline
Stander, but that just goes to show how kinky
/ am.) In an amusing marriage of subject and
music, a song called "Automatons are Free”
show cased the instrum ents playing

Faith Winthrop

It takes just about that long to adjust your
ears and mental state to King’s highly man
nered technique. Once you’re attuned, it’s
smooth sailing. She seems to roll lyrics around
her tongue (as though she were licking a spoon
of ice cream) before releasing each superbly
enunciated syllable. Matter of fact, she can ride
up and down a single vowel as though it were
a six-syllable word. And that’s what makes a
song like Cy Coleman’s “You Fascinate Me So”
particularly irresistible.
On the other hand, her jazz attack on “Send
in the Clowns ”seldom found the melody line
(too instrumental for me), and her impromp
tu interpretation of "Can’t Help Lovin' Dat
Man, " tended to overembroider the song’s
themselves, prografuiiicd by computer. Fink
and Stander keened the refrain while robotlng
around the st^ e. 1don’t know if I would want
to listen to this at home, but it was fun to
watch.
Fink’s tongue was removed from her cheek
and stuck way out in “Boys are Thugs.” This
sassy punk number ended on a mock-operatic
note w ich threatened to reduce any crvstal
in the joint to spUnters. She sure keeps an au
dience on its toes. We were treated to some
satire « to Tom Lehrer in “I Want to
Popular War, and with a nod to the past in
_____ (ttontinued on next page)
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simple message. (For some reason, she at
tributed this Hammerstein/Kern number to
Harold Arlen.)
She reprised her special treatment of “Mas
querade” with a captivating simplicity,
delivered a memorable “Quiet Nights” in Por
tuguese, tossed off a delightful “Makin’
Whoopie,” and closed with a moving tribute
to Billie Holiday, “God Bless the Child.”
Nobody but Billie could have instilled it with
such meaning. Morgana King, one of a kind,
a star.
Charles G ustavson on piano, Tom
Duckworth on drums and Mario Suracion bass
did the honors.
— Gene Price
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Spending an evening with songstress Faith
Winthrop can be very relaxing—and very safe.
No challenges, no excitement, just a carefully
thought out succession of songs rendered in
a pleasant manner.
Appearing at Buckley’s last month, Win
throp offered a "Celebration of Spring,” ac
companied by Gus Gustafson on piano. In
keeping with her theme, Winthrop presented
a pensive “Spring Can Really Hang You Up the
Most” and a lightly jazzed “Spring, Spring,
Spring.”
Winthrop has been around the block a few
times and knows what the lyrics of her selec
tions really mean, as exemplifled by a touching
rendition of “They Can’t Take That Away
From Me” and “Old Friend.” Her “Hooray for
Love,” however, lacked emotional commit
ment. By coupling the first verse of the folk
song “Tiny Sparrow” with “Blues in the
Night” W inthrop created an interesting
arrangement.
Winthrop’s “April In Fairbanks” was a

UNEASY
LISTENING

Congratulations to Until December, a new SF
group I mentioned in a previous column. To
mark the debut of their 12” single, “Secrets 1
Won’t Tell” and “We are the Boys,” they
didn’t just distribute their button and flyer;
they included both their button and a condom
from the SF AIDS Foundation in a litde package
marked “Until December and W.A.R.D. mean
safe sex.” Kudos to them for following their
principles. By the way, it means Western Area
Rock DJs (a misnomer, in that most of them are
disco DJs, but I applaud them too).
Danse Society:
The Danse Society, LP, Society Records.
A nameless album perhaps suggesting that
they’re starting over again after that last piece
of trash they released that sounded like Den
ny Terrio's greatest Dance Fever hits. Back to
the primarily slow, almost ambient sound they
started with some faster numbers that have ap
peal as well. A so-so album that is leagues ahead
of that last release. Recovering nicely, wish you
were here!
Sigue Sigue—Sputnik:
Love Missile, 12” , Clubsnow
Yes, I’m serious. This is the most annoying
song to come along in awhile. I’m annoyed
because I ought not to like it, but it is sooooo
contagious I can’t help it. I haven’t felt like
dancing in public since Necropolis o f Love.
Woooooo, let’s party (not all the time, please).
To my everlasting disgust, the record Is pro
duced by Giorgio Morcxler (Oh! Gioigio!!) The
group’s hair cuts make Stray Cats et. al. look
sick.
Richencl:
L’Esclave Endormit, 12”, 4AD.
This was described to me as the male
equivalent to Elizabeth Fraser. Quite right.
Malcolm Mcl.aren should listen up to this
group. While he has been mucking alx^ut with
opera making it a travesty of musical forms in
conflict, these people have been investigating
the place a near operatic form might have’ in
rock today. Richenel (the vocalist) has a pure
falsetto that rivals Klaus Nomi (may he rest in
peace) and a tenor that is not in the least
abrasive. One side of the record Is almost a
cappella to showca.se his voice, while the other
side Is more symphonic opera. Not exactly the

humorous paean to the debatable joys of
traveling in Alaska (‘T il never leave
Fairbanks—alive!”). Her comedic "Dear One"
at first sounded like a regular advice column
dealing with personal grooming and poise until
the song later divulged that the “Dear One”
was actually a drag queen named Bruce.
— Robert Komanec

A nn D ’y cr
Jazz singer Ann Dyer prides herself on not
singing any song that is not at least 20 years old,
and offers no apiologies. If you are in the mood
for an evening of contemporary jazz, go see
someone else. But those whp attend a pierformance by Dyer will be rewarded with an ex
emplary stylist performing jazz classics.
Dyer and her new piano accompanist Ed
Kelly appeared at the 1177 Q ub early last
month. Her clear, easy-to-listen-to voice does
-justice to her dreamy “My Ship” (in an arrange
ment by Herbie Lewis). Dyer’s smokey
“You’ve Changed” and soliloqiiy-like rendi
tion of “Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be?)”
are notew orthy. Dyer’s warmth comes
through in each of her selections, and she
seems to be singing them to each audience
member individually.
Dyer balanced her ballads with a brash
“Alone on My Own,” described as “son of the
aftermath of a spoiled love affair,” and
augmented by Kelly’s vampy piano bass. John
Hendrick’s “Cloud Burst" proved to be Dyer’s
tour deforce with its almost non-stop sixteenth
_notes. Dyer’s bitchy “Peel Me A Grape”
showed another side of her vocal ability.
' Dyer did include a selection in a contem
porary vein—a moving rendition o f “Come
What May,” originally sung by Patti La Belle.
— Robert Komanec
Sex Pistols, but 1 think it merits investigation
by anyone who is serious about music.
Naked Raygun:
All Rise, LP, Homestead.
A dramatic improvement over their first album.
This is intelligent punk (if the word still has any
meaning). Highly political, of course, and at the
same time highly listenable with good solid
guitar work and a less raucous quality than
their first effort. A good buy

The R olling Stones:
Diny Work, LP, Rolling Stones Records.
Possibly the best Stones album of the last five
they’ve released. Firstf ever use of colored
shrink wrap around the album and the Stones
themselves alight in primary colored clothing
on the cover. Nothing spectacular about the
album except to say that it is more consistent
and more appealing than anything done in the
recent past by these guys. If you’ve written
them off, you might want to listen to this one
anyway and revise your stand.
Wall o f Voodoo:
Far Side of Crazy, 12”, IRS.
A good remix of the title song and a B side that
merits praise. 1 begin to like what is happen
ing to Wall o f Voodoo more than what is hap>pening to its father, Stan Ridgway.
The Royal Family and the Poor:
We Love the Moon, LP, Factory.
The first Factory record I’ve liked since Joy
Division died. A great record with lots of
gloomy dirgery and good vocals and lyrics.
Some cuts are fast and drivingly obsessed,
while others are slow and brooding with
slowed-down voices sounding like a chant
from hell. Good upbeat stuff. Happy music!

every facet with six crowd pleasers: “Equus:
The Ballet,” "Caravanserai,” "Firebird,”
"Dougla,” "Voluntaries" and “Stars and
Strifjes.” As to the absence of the eagerly
awaited DTH version of “Giselle” set in the
Creole bayou, it is reported that Mitchell
declined to bring it on tour without a live or
chestra. Too bad the San Francisco Opera
didn’t sponsor DTH for two weeks at the
Opera House (where it belongs—New Yorkers
/¡ode to see them at the Met in Lincoln Center)
with the live orchestra that DTH’s talent
demands.
It took guts to put “Equus: The Ballet” into
the DTH repertoire—guts, and a discerning
eye to detect the potent challenge the ballet of
Vantage
fers b o th dancers and. audiences.
Pointe:
Choreographed and designed by Domy Reiter
Soffer to a haunting and evocative score by
the
Wilfred Josephs, “Equus” is the runaway hit
Dance
of DTH’s season. Based on Peter Schaffer’s
play, it is a triumph of dramatic ballet, set in
Theatre
a grey misted cyclorama landscape of constant,
of
riveting action.
Seventeen-year-old Alan Strang, danced
Harlem
with nuclear-thrust velocity by Tyrone Brooks,
R e v ie w e d
is a tormented, angst-ridden boy harboring a
by
compulsive fetish for wide nostriled, muscular
horses. To Alan, Equas is the Carnal Savior—
R an d all
part Jesus, part Seattle Slew and part Blueboy
K r lv o n ic
centerfold. In a tortured struggle with his
teenage sexual longings and his patents’ subur
ban hypocrisies, he commits the horrendous
n the day that lyiartin Luther King
crime of blinding six of his cherished horsewas shot in 1968, Arthur Mitchell
gods. "Equus” opens with young Alan being
founded the Dance Theatre of
placed under the observation of p>sychiatrist
Harlem (DTH). Since that fateful day, theMartin
com Dysart, danced in another powerful
pany has become a 20th century dance
characterization by meaty Lowell Smith (surely
miracle, robust of purpose, human concern
ballet’s hunkiest star since Andre Eglevsky).
and artistic nobility. The feverish sell-out of
Smith brilliantly plumbs the depths of Dysart’s
their April 22-27 visit to Berkeley’s Zellerbach
own inner conundmm, a man caught be
Hall is testament to the feta that DTH is current
tween scientific discipline and the dark
ly the most popular dance company on the
Minotaur of the psyche.
planet.
In all three (play/film/ballet) versions,
There are a number of locals associated with
“Equus” is steeped in raw sexual intellectuality.
DTH’s acclaim. One of its princip>al ballerinas,
But in the ballet, the gay juices flow much
Judy Tyrus, is an Oakland native with svelte,
stronger than in either of the other versions.
elegantly supercharged technique (Mitchell
Alan’s hypnotic adoration of his favorite horse.
discovered her in a master class he taught
Nugget, and Dysart’s ob.se.ssion with Alan’s
here). Local choreographers include Michael
stallionesque wet dreams and equestrialSmuin (his "Songs of Mahler,” with accom
leligious seizures add a distinctly homoerotic
paniment by soprano Jessye Norman, will be
element to the ballet. Brooks dances with wild
televised sometime in the near future), John
abandon, cutting the air in twitching bursts of
McFall and Carlos Carvajal. Paul Russell, the
shattering, orgasmic port de bras. Smith’s com
San Francisco Ballet dancer and gifted
bustible, high-extended phrasing seethes
choreographer, catapulted to international star
through his massive body. And Donald
dom while a member of the Harlem troupe.
Williams scores a knockout in his seasually ag
The 50-member company displayed its
gressive portrayal of Nugget. His sculptural
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Hidden Pleasures
By Mario Mondelli

4.
7.
10.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
24.
27
29.
35.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
43.
45.
46.
48.
49.
50.
53.
55.
57.
58.
59.

Fodder for some
rifles
Asian sash
____deferens
C hild’s train
sound
Alice, L e t’s ____
(Trillin)
White, e.g.
Physics prefix
W iener
Kind of strip or
bag
H.S. course
D ia m o n d ____
Star in Orion
Pass furtively
Thin porridge
“ It’s ____I" (no
w inner)
Groin larceny
criminal?
Brief failure
R udd’s org.
Reds subject
P.S. groups
"H e 's making
_____ "
Elephantine
opera
Batter's quest
O bie 's big
brother
M arx
N ew s story
J o e ____
Aver
English school
D ave's demon
"T h e Twelfth of
____ "
Supple
20

11 .
12 .
13.
17.

Across
1.

9.
10 .

Wisconsin city
(abbr.)
64. Playwright Anita
65. Artist's model
67. Quaker pronoun
69. Mailman
71. Sandwich of sorts
73. Bellows
74. Cleaning oil
75. Dorothy or Lillian
77. Stage routine
79. Ski lodge potable
80. Bother
81. Well-hung
poultry?
84. Gridiron "fo re ”
85. S ierra____
86. Hosp. tests
89. Wise guys
92. Take to court
94. Confessions of
th e _____
96. Cosa Nostra title
97. Mill input
98. Actor's set-up
99. Apr. org.
100. Card game
101 . Lookers, in a
way
102. Distaff him
103. Compass pt.
104. Parish seating

61.

23.
25
26
28.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

eomfort
Newspapers'
precursor
Witch
Word before way
or two
U S. St.
Early Peanuts
character
Libidinous
Heming fentale?
Food stamp, in
a way
Second lieuten
ant, Navy style
S&G women's
music? '
Ex-official's
addendum
Cable car of sorts
Tryon gothic
(with “ The")
Cripple
Superlative suffix
Arch, language
Burn treatment

39.
42.
44.
47.
50.
51.

52.
54.
56.
58.
59.
60.
62.
63.
64.
66.
68.

Down
1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7:
8.

Benaderet, et al
Kind of bond
Taking off
Output fcir Homer
Haircut feature
French painter
(1780-1867)
____d'este
____Lay Dying

Last M onth’s S o lu tio n

Hollywood cocksman (times two)?
Expected
Surveyor's spot
S e n d ____
Flowers
Egg: com b, form
Thorny sexual
encounter with
a bowler?
____the Mystic
(V. Morrison)
Poet’s dusk
Loren "ty p e "
Adult books,
euphemistically
To be, in Taxco
Play God
Lived together,
once
Leander's love
"The b e s t____
plans..."
N eighbor of
Tribeca
This: Sp.

perfection and sumptuous grand jetes are
elegantly highlighted by a masterful costume.
In the violently lyrical pas de deux between
Alan and Nugget, there Ls a passionate intensi
ty that shook Zellerbach’s cavernous walls to
the foundation. With sublimely convoluted
lifts and graphically physical caresses danced
in deep-breathing gaspis of possessed fury, this
sequence hits a dramatic crescendo that ReiterSoffcr flexes with increasingly savage momen
tum. Here is a vigorous, compielling gay vision
by a major American dance company.
Reiter-Soffer’s choreography consists of a
solidly classical vocabulary, never becoming
arty or classroom-derivative. These charaaets
dance With willfulness and urgency; there’s
nothing extra. Every movement is spare,
layered with meaning that pushes the story to
its climax.
While this production is not for the
squeamish (there are moments of chilling s/m
agony), “Equus” is a thought-provoking, emo
tionally gripping and sophisticated work of art.
It evokes earlier lost-boy ballets such as
“Petrouchka” and “Monument for a Dead
Boy,” and its story is more contemporary in
1986 than when the play premiered. Reiter
SofFer has emerged as a major choreographer
with “ Equus," and Tyrone Brooks has made
a sensational debut. All in all, a real coup for
Arthur Mitchell and the DTH.
Mitchell’s coup of 1983, “Firebird,” is now
a DTH staple. Unlike the American Ballet
Theater’s recent “Francesca da Rimini," John
Taras’ choreograhy here is refined, proce.ssional and utterly musical (quite emphatic to
the pulse-rushing Stravinsky score). In
wonderful new casting, local-kid-makes-good
Judy Tyrus adds new dimension to her
homecoming queen status. This woman isn’t
just fierce (she could be hired to give lessons
in imperial attitude to Joan Collins), and she
nails every trick with spitfire dexterity. Her
bourees begin like softly falling rain and end
in a barrage of hard-driving, high-speed Uzi
submachine gun bravura; her thrilling, red
winged ascent on wires above the stage is a
landmark theatrical tableau. Stephanie Dabney
achieved sizzling renown in the title role, but
Tyrus serves notice that there are two fouralarm firebirds at DTH.
"Voluntaries” is the signature ballet of
American expatriate Glen Tetley. Set to
Poulenc’s “Concerto for Organ and Or
chestra,” it was created as a tribute to the great
choreographer John Cranko, whose tragic
death early in his career stunned the dance
world. “Voluntaries” has taken on a timeless
69.
70.

Accl.
Self-obsessed
one
72. Siete follower
73. Initials for Victor

76.

Artist's
foundation
78. Court activity
81. Spassky's forte
82. Handbill

beauty since its 1973 premiere in Stuttgan. Its
lyricism is full of sacrament and ritual, as
enigmatic angels gather in homage to a
departed spirit rising to join the pantheon.
Tetley’s luminescent choreography conceals
his masterful command; this Lsone of the most
difficult ballets for any company to dance.
There’s no room for selfcoasciousness, strain
or inadequate technique. DTH’s growing
sophistication in the classic repertoire Lsmuch
in evidence in this inteqaretation. Yvonne Hall
and Augustus van Heerden dance the central
adagio with a remarkable compressed tenaci
ty, and Rouben-Ter-Arutunian’s pointillist
costume designs in softly reflective pastels are
imjpeccable—his glowing unitards show off
pointe work, extension, flexibility and the
delicate subtleties of dancers in flight.
What Mitchell has accomplished in 16 short
years Ls truly phenomenal and he cenainly
merits hero status. With its awesome virtuosi
ty and thrilling originality, the Dance Theatre
of Harlem can be said to have nothing short
of a limitless future ahead._______________

S u e F in k ...
a high-tech version of “ Leaping Lesbians.”
She handled the few slower pieces with a
sure touch. Delicacy and languid phrasing il
luminated a jazz song, and she even put a shine
on that hoary old thing, “Somewhere Over the
Rainbow.” This was the only cover in the
show, I think. I would like to hear more ballads
and woiR by other songwriters mixed into her
program. Of course, performers weary of in
terpreting other people’s music, but a broad
range of styles would benefit from Fink’s in
ventiveness and musicianship.
Now when I said “other people’s music” I
didn’t mean the audience should furnish the
ingredients for a song. That was how Fink end
ed the show—with a write-your-own-song
game. The audience yelled out suggestions on
topics about the pluses and minuses of gay life,
and the Fabulous Sue Fink put them all
together. 1 don't think the crowd was quite at
the top of its form that night. People yelled out
things like “ College!” (Huh?) “ Rent!” .
“Parents!” And we had failed miserably at a
previous attempt at a sing-along; put it down
to a low Wednesday night energy level. So
maybe Sue should just finish the show by
herself.
She has enough energy for eight days a
week, with voltage left over to run every MUNI
bus and train in the city. Check out her album
soon—it’s guaranteed to give you a charge.
83. Endures
87. Sportscaster’s
'.
homer word
88. Aspen prayer
89. NCO

90.
91.
93.
95.

Exist
W hitney's pride
Actress
McClanahan
M a o ____-tung

BAR
TALK
B y R andy J ohnson
h! The merry month of May—
(Mary month of Mae West?)
and lots to say. This Is a month
1grow older and deeper in debt
—my birthday will be celebrated at the
Tavern Guild's meeting at the Hob Nob on
May 13, so why not come to it and watch me
grow older (shades of Dorian Gray)? And a
very happy binhday to my friend from my
home town of Aurora, IL, who is two daze
older than me! D enis Franck on May 11, and
that'snobull—although we are! Yay Taurus!....
Birthdays abounding in late April and May in
cluding Theresa from Theresa’s Bus Stop
Restaurant on 1Rth and Valencia, my boss
(and friend) at the Stallion, J.C. (I’m at the
Stallion—Polk and Ellis, 775-2213, Wednes
day thru Sunday nites; do drop in) (Dew Drop
Inn?), Frank B enoit, Jim Connors from
Grand Duchess Deena Jones (left) uHth Cowboy
Febe’s, Ms. Goldblatt, Ginger-BlU Har Bobby at the Sickle Ceil Anemia/Royal Court
rison, Susan Linneman from th e Com Parade Float fundraiser at The Pendulumn.
m unity Thrift Store, D on Black, Lisa
from Amelia’s, Remy, Michael Russo and
On May 23 thru 26 are three (count ’em
you—if I missed you— happy (belated) birth folks, three) functions to fill up your Memorial
day.... Dates in May to remember! On May 1, Day week (weak?) end! (1) The Cheaters M/C
besides being May Day in the U.S.S.R., is, well
"Voodoo Festival of Drums" (thanx for the
think of D oris Day with her scrubbed lace note, Ms. Piggi— cute!): 100 men on a threeand silly '50s bucksins as you celebrate the bir day camping trip, and the food is the best!...(2)
thday of le.sbian Calamity Jane (nee Martha Our Empress Sable and friends will be at “a
Cannary), bom this day in 1852 in Princeton,
military affair:’’ the San Diego Coronation,
MO; on Sunday May 4 at the Rawhide II from entitled Coronation Regale XV, will be very bil
3-6 p.m. is a fundrakser and auction by the ingual...and (3) Emperor Matthew and
Grand Ducal Council to benefit the Larkin
friends will be at Salt Lake C ity ’s
Street Youth Center.... On May 10 is the
Coronation—(with the Osmonds?).... Plus on
controversial C loset Ball '86 at the Galleria
Friday, May 30, is “The Titanic Rides
Design Center. Good luck to the candidates Again,’’ a boatride on the Bay by the Im
and remember: it takes a man to be a woman
perial Court as a fundraiser for the Les(or is it the other way around?).... On Sunday, blan/Gay Freedom Day Parade’s Float
May II, is Rem y’s Birthday Roast at the
Committee. Further details T.B.A.... Not
Stallion with host Rick Manring at 3 p.m.
enough yet? OK, get ready for the Reno Cof^
who will do a double header as it is Michael
onation on June 6 (more on this next column)
Russo's (his other halO birthday as well—no
and
M o d esto ’s
C o ro n a tio n
on
bull!.... On Sunday, May 11. is also Constan Halloween—"A Night at the Opera, A Grand
tine's M/C 12-incher.... On Saturday, May 17.
Illusion."
is thejohnsoni? Sisters’ Annual Hus Trip
Ginger’s T oo is becoming the place to be
from the Men's Room to the unsinkahle
seen downtown. Art York had quite a party
Molly Brown's at the Rassian River for a
for himself the other Monday (well de.ser\'ed)
celebration from said sisters.... On the same
and the food by Beverly at their Tavern
date Ls Fresno’s Coronation with our Em Guild meeting was, as they .say at the Cable
press co-emceeing. 'Vep, Matt and Sable arc
Car Awards, outstanding! On 6th Street Ls
both going.... On Sunday, May 18, is the ever
where it's at (between Market and Mission).
popular box lunch social by the S.F.G.D.I.
Darrel’s Gangway brunches are becoming
and C.M.C. M/C Clubs. .. Same day as the
(x^pular on Sundays from ate a.m. to nm n
Bay to Breakers Run—arc you in it, Mr.
with bartenders Tony and Stewart—eat
Yescott? Good 4 U!

A

CLEAN,
HOT,
SAFE!
• Video Review on 2 Giant Screens!
• $1 Membership-$5 Admission

• Businessmen's Mafinee.1T3 Daily

369 Ellis • 474-6995
HOT GAY EVENINGS
CUSTOM GAY
VIDEOTAPE SERVICE
IVe can convert 8m m -Super 8mm
Film s to VHS o r BETA TAK S fì)r you!
More than 50 VHS Grand Pilx Cdector Video Tapes
to selét frorn. Uncut JfO, AuloT^yio, Aclion Duos,
Kinite, Ybtiig Moieis, Etc. Ril 2 hrs wtti music $60.
(BETA on 24 hr mtiM)
ExclUSive Tapes!

369 Ellis, SF 94102
474-6995

NOW! VH S Video
Tape Rentals!
É

È

M id ee

v ih ir n to r s
T hought about buying a
vibrator but d o n ’t w ant to go
to a sleazy "a d u lt” store?
■ Not sure y o u ’ll know
w hat to do w ith it once you
get it? ■ A bit concerned
about getting “ addicted"? ■
Heard about GOOD VIBRATIONS
but c a n 't visualize a
“ nice” place to purchase
sex toys and books?
GOOD v ibr atio ns is it!
Our store is especially (but
n o t exclusively) for women
and w e are knowledgeable
and easy to talk to. Also
enjoy o u r antique vibrator
m useum an d o u r other
sensual toys.

GOOD VIBRiUlONS
VIBRATOR STORE AND MUSEUM
(SINCE 1977)

3416 22nd Sc. (near Guerrero)
San Francisco
(415) 550-7399
Hours: 12-6 Monday-Saturday

before you play ball.... On May 1 at the
Gangway is an auction for the G.S.L. Soft
ball Team of which 1am now a member (yep,
I’m playing ball? For Tony “Amber Produc
tions’’ Brown and Roger and Daddy Joe)
with Sweetllps among the celebs that will be
there. And boy, do we need help. Why, we.
haven’t even scored a p>oint yet—but fear not,
we will! We need players, by the way......
You betcha—my gal pal Myra is still doing
her thing at the Village, and congratulations
to that team on a fine game against us a Sun
day ago.... The Stallion is remodeling now
and the new look is gonna be hott, but J.C.
(our man of the hickies). Tricky Ricky,
M ichelle (the assistant manager, who is still
with Gary Dill—she likes his pickle) and their
child R oxle plus Mike and Silly B illy are
still there, as is Leo part time, so c'mon down
to lower Cathedral Hill and give us a look-see.
You just might run into Gene Blackburn or
B illy Sipple as well!
Wanna see a hot man? Check out Russ Pals
at the Pendulum, who is one of our newest
Tavern Guild members. A good reason as
well to come to our meetings, every other
Tuesday.... The honeymexjn is over between
Paul and Bud at the Community Thrift
Store, but Doug and Doris continue theirs...
This is especially for my friends Bill Harriso n /T h e E m press G in g er and
Larlsse/Larry Parsons. My last column got

Parkay.... Wild Bill is his name, and sales
management at Beautiful Bob’s Auto Sales
is his game. We welcome this Texan to SF.
If P ook le is the mascot at Am elia’s, duz
chat mean Sheila is the mascot of the Com
m unity Thrift Store?.... Wa-hoo, wa-hoo—
right Stretch?.... Henry has left The Special,
but the rest of the crew, including one of the
original P igeon Sisters, Tony Z., has got a
few more hours to put in. Check them for the
change of shifts.... Watch for something new,
exciting and different concerning greeting
cards from Ms. Peckerhead! Gold lamme
cards? Naw! But, with him, you never know....
Kaiser Stewart Byers and the Red Baron
D on Davidson were married by Joe Roland
last month at Che Gangway—congratulations
to ’em.... Have you seen Randy Humphries'
haircut?.... The new W alt W hitm an
Bookshop in the Castro at 2319 Market Street
(near Noe) is the place to get your books. And
if they get books that don’t .sell, they don’t
throw them out; they donate them to the
Community Thrift Store.... Now about the
Thrift Store...oh, never mind!... A Perfect
Print at 3228 l6th St. (626-6650) has a special
offer on flyers—they have a one day service,
and orders can be phoned in. Check ’em out
and tell them that you read it here, OK? OK!....
Men Behind Bars III still stirs the excitement
that it generated via the tape from Male Enter
tainment Network (MEN). They’re at 1 U.N.

Phiicp b y Rink

"Pauline" cuts loose on stage, with an admiring "sailor” looking on. at "The Hole o f Calcut
ta ." a benefit fo r Golden Gate MCC church building fund.
lost in a cab on the way from an Academy
Awards party. I did write about the retirement
party and the birthday party—respectfully—
but had to write my column over within literal
ly hours and forgot all of what I had written
in the original—obviously 1 left out a lot of
news (gnus/knews)— sorry about that! Be sure
to watch for Larisse’s new book, Hou> to be
a Bitch with Klass.... Have you heard about
Rcba locking Daddy Joe Roland in the
Q ueen Mary’s Pub?...Ask Leona!.... Floyd
is no longer at Febe’s, but Robert and Bob
by still are, right Peggy?.... Larry from the
Stallion is now at the Watering Hole....
Flame, who is now a judge for the Closet
Ball, Ls at the Polk Gulch Saloon where
Jesse Ls still manager, and my two good
friends Dolly Dale and Mitch Brown remain
behind the planx (the deadly duo?).... Mark
Frlese is still the belle de la New Bell Saloon
where Wayne Friday banends only on Satur
day nights ’cause of hLs new job at City Hall....
Steve Ls still managing the fine Castle
Grande Brasserie.... Tammy Lynn Ls set
ting a record for longevity at Klmo’s—ya hear
me?.... Attention Ron Ross (Emma): I still
have your items at my place—pick them up
A.S.A.P., puhleeze!.... Tony Lopez and
Manuel are doing their thing at the fine Esta
Noche where Dlam ondjohn and myself just
might take the Jock Strap Contest (I really
miss it, do you?). And Tony tells me that he
is using the church pew (Is the pew for
praying—or preying?) he bought at the Thrift
Store, in Valencia’s newest bar—Sofia’s—
between l6th and 17th Streets. .. You of
course know that Paul Seldler from the
S.F.P.D. and the Godfather Service Fund
is a sergeant now—congratulations to him!....
David Scoggins Lsalive and well and does not
have AIDS, thank God, and will be home
stxin.... But, get well wLshes to my daughter.

Plaza or can be phoned at 621 -0110. The tape
is sooo good and professionally done! Order
yours now! Also, the pix by all the
photographers came out supierbly. Monte
Reddick showed me the pix he ordered from
Robert Pruzan (621 -4957) and I just got to
have .some—you’ll be hearing from me Robert;
1especially like the cineramic curtain call—well
done ... Over 1600,000 has been raised for
AIDS research from sales of the hit single
T h a t’s W hat F riends a re For, featuring
D ionne Warwick, Elton John, Stevie
W onder and Gladys Knight singing the
C arol Bayer Sager/B urt Bacharach
tune—dat’sa nice!... Did you know that La
C age A tix FoUes in West Hollywood is now
five years old? Oh! you watch Entertainment
Tonight too, huh?... Eddie Van is alive and
well and doing his thing—including
photography (amongst other things)!!... The invc.stiture (“A Trip Through Time") of Em
press de SF, Sable and Emperor de SF,
Matthew Brown was fun, made so especial
ly by the MCs including: the New Czarina,
G ladys Bumps (congratulations), Mark
Frlese, Sissy Spaceout, Lily St. and Ken
Wright (was that Bob Cramer I heard?) A
g(X)d turnout!
The Comix! The S,F.G.D.I. 3-Day Run
will be June 20-22 (more in my next column).
But, get your reservation in now and save
money. How does a June weekend in the
woods sound? There are plans for a cockring
toss (.should be interesting!).... San Francisco
has it’s own unique style of entertainers, as well
as places that they entertain in. There’s the
1177 Club, just voted be.st cabaret in SF. If
you check it out you just might be treated to
the likes of Entertainer o f the Year, Lyn
da Bergren, or Ann Dyer with Ed Kelly on
piano. At Buckley’s Bistro and Cabaret you
can catch Wcsila W hitfield, Outstanding

Tom Tull o f The Parsonage presents a check
to Rita Rockett, to support her tHsits to Ward 5A
Female Vocalist, every Saturday eve at 9:30.
Aldo Bell will be there on May 4 and 18. Sun
day Showcases at Buckley’s will begin at 8 p.m.
in May, by the way. And now there’s the
March o f ¿k Falsettos on May 2, 3, 9 and 10
at the N ew Zephyr 'Theater, 25 Van Ness
Ave. near Market which is, I hear, a musical
find. And don’t forget the Galleon Bar and
Restaurant where you can hear my pals Momi
Starr (Mon. and Tues. on the piano) and Bob
Sandner (Wed. and Sun.) flipping over the
ivories. Presented of course by Jerry Colettl and Larry Evans. To top it all off, this
month at the Curran ’Theater are two (count
’em folks—two) "legends:” our pal (watta gal)
Carol Channlng and Mary Martin in
Legends—see it!... You should also see how
great the new H ot *n’ Hunky looks at The
Mint. If you haven’t, do so! Now! You’ll thank

Coming Out in the Wash:
M'y Beautiful Laundrette

What with the full moons, the comet and the
eclipse going on, me thinks boys and girls that
we should all be careful out there—capish?—
(right, T ony Lasagne?).... Doesn't Jack
South look cute in shorts?... Congratulations
to Febe’s B ow ling Team on winning the
Tavern Guild Thursday night league's l.st
place trophy. Whrt bowls, you ask? Four
warkxrks and one (won) nondescript 1 tell you!
Gay Games II Ls right around the comer,
and there will be Triumph in ’86, you bctcha.
Watch for a circus (tent and acts) as a fundraiser
to be fo r the Games and at them. For informa
tion on everything concerning the Games, go
their office at 526 Castro Street or call
861-8282. As I said, this is history in the mak
ing!... The San Francisco Pool Association
1986 8-Ball Tournament is just ending now. It
was sponsored by Golden Brands’ Lite
Beer, and we thank them, as well as all the
players. Kudos to the winners. I wonder if my
roommate Calvin qualified. You can usually
see him playing pool at the B ear or
Badlands. He's good!... I wonder if Chris
Bowm an can tell me if the new mayor of
Carmel, Clint Eastwood, is a republican. Or
better yet, a m em ber o f C o n c e r n e d
R ep u b lican s for In d iv id u a l R igh ts
(CRIR).... Yep, Pat Norman is running for
supervisor.... Coming H om e H ospice’s
benefit Bingo games are going strong on
Tuesdays starting at 6 p.m. at 100 Diamond
Street. Go, give, win!... Eight AIDS agencies
and Different Spokes need you on Saturday,
May 3, to ride in the Bike-A-Thon to help 86

me 4 it!... I want to publicly thank The Sen
tin el’s star columnist Gary Menger and that
stout hearted man, Jim, for the kind words
when 1 won (surprize!) the esteemed Cable
Car Award—I know it was a couple of
months ago, but thanking them is better late
than never!
M.M.O. means Mercury Mall Order,
which has something for everyone (call
621-1188), including Gay Pride Flags. My
sympathy to them on the loss of Jim Tut
tle., .the city will not be the same without Jim.
Missed also are my friends Earl Belk (Animal);
Justin, the great hairdres.ser; and Norman,
fondly referred to as the Flyer Fairy—may they
all find peace at last. .. At the last minute I get
the bad news that my ex-boss from the grrreat
days of the Golden Rivet is no longer with
us—Jack Mort, gone but never forgonen; nor
will Hank, the star bartender of the Village
be forgotten. When will this cease? Soon 1
hope. Please for all our sakes make it soon!....
I’ve been secretary of the Tavern Guild for
four years, and what do you think they got me
for National Secretaries’ Week? You got it—
zilch! Oh well!.... A prosperous and happy 12th
anniversary to the ’N Touch on Polk Strasse
from May 2-4 with lots going on. Call 441-8413
for all the tea! (T-tee).... Why is Monte Red
dick from B.A.T. getting all those free video
tapes? Hmmm.... Since I changed jobs, 1
couldn’t make it to our Grand Duke and
D uchess’ auction a Thursday ago at the Pen
dulum, but I'm glad it was a rousing success,
But then again, so are they, so it’s no surprise!...

FILM

A Spring Special
For You IVvo!

Reviewed by Mario Mondelll

Facials with Sheri or

y Beautiful Laundrette is an affect
ing, intensely political film about
the conflict between London’s
working-class whites and its “Paki” (immigrant
Pakistani) community. It’s a conflict p>eculiar
to the U.K., but racism and prejudice are (sad
ly) topics that translate all too easily to most
film markets. Certainly this helps explain why,
even in its third week, Laundrette is anracting showing, as the grain spoils some of the bet
block-long lines at the Lumiere. Omar is a ter cinematography. But Laundrette was
young Pakistani living with his father, an originally intended for British television, and
its production values would be ideally suited
alcoholic journalist who is looking for a way
to send his son to college. He .sends Omar to to the small screen. Additionally, there are
his affluent brother in hop>es that Nasser will some deliberate loose ends in screenwriter
give the boy a job in his garage. But once Omar Hanif Kureishi's script, but this framework
witnesses his upper-class uncle’s decadent gives the director, Stephen Freats, oppor
lifestyle, he’s willingly sucked into the system, tunities to indulge in some fanciful, sensual
and his lust for money precludes his father’s detail and subplotting. This is Frears’ third
wishes. Uncle Nasser is the picture of post theatrical film, but his work in British televi
assimilation Pakistani capitalism; he is the sum sion has paid off; the textures and rhythms in
of his px)ssessions. Including (in the film’s own Laundrette reveal the master touch of sea
terms) his white mistress. He sagely advises soned filmmaker. Even the picture’s “o f f ’
Omar to leam to milk “the teats of the system” moments (and they do mount up toward the
end) add to its cumulative tension.
and when he offers the youth the chance to
The cast is superb. Gordon Warnecke as
sweep up at his seedy laundrette, Omar
weasels his uncle into letting him manage the Omar is especially good in light of this being
place, imagining himself the master entre his film acting debut. He’s outdone, though,
by Daniel Day Lewis’Johnny. Lewis’ role is a
preneur.
difficult one; he’s the barometer by which we
The picture takes off when Omar takes on
see how exploitative the picture’s Pakistani uf>
a white partner, his childhood friend Johnny
per class has become. But Lewis never plays
who is a member of London’s cast-off youth
culture. Johnny takes the job (to the racist jeers our resp|()nse for us—the part’s obvious temp
of the other white gang members), and it’s easy tation. His Johnny is a scrupulous, principled
to see why he accepts the subordinate p>osi- character, and Lewis gives a realistic piaure of
tion. He’s no longer content to hang out with youth restless for a chance to better itself. He’s
his gang and, dissatisfied with his meaningless a powerful political metaphor for the youth
drifter’s existence, he longs to get ahead. He’s class he represents. And in his come-and-go
performance, Roshan Seth (he played Nehru
also very much in love with Omar, though
Omar uses this love to his best advantage—as in Gandhi) is thoroughly entertaining. Socialist
he might use venture capital. The sinister politics might have made this role too heavily
Saiim, another relative, traffics dop>c and, sens metaphoric, but Seth fills every line with a gen
uine conviction. Kudos also go to screenwriter
ing Omar’s blind ambition, decides to use him
Kureishi who has captured the essences of
to make drug pickups. Omar and Johnny catch
numerous social and sexual subcultures with
on, though, and swipe one of the shipments.
They use the profits to turn the lowly laun uncanny precision. His script crosses cultural
drette into “Powders,” the laundromat of barriers with a timely, universal message.
Now that it’s showing both Parting Glances
one’s dreams complete with video sctceas and
arcade games—a regular neon and chrome and My Beautiful Laundrette, the Lumiere is
deco fantasy in suds. Johnny’s gang is a ma home to two of the year’s best, most in
telligent, personal “sleepers.” Whether in
lingering presence during this transformation,
and the film begins to feel like a Ü.K.-based dependently funded, like Glances, or gleaned
West Side Story. In fact, Laundrette has a from British television sources, like Laundrette,
similarly. tragic finish, though it avoids a these “small” films are beginning to feel like
the last, best hope for world cinema. My
musical’s p>at, artificial sentiment.
The film has strong visual appeal, and it’s a Beautiful Laundrette should deservedly clean
up at the box office.
shame that it looks blown up for theatrical

Holistic M as sa g e
with D an
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AIDS in '86. You can make a difference. You
am ride 25 or 100 miles. 100% of all pledge
monies you raise go directly to these agencies.
You decide which you want to give to. Call the
'86 Bike-A-Thon at 771-0677 or write them at
POB 14711, SF 94114. If you can't ride, you
can pledge. You’ll be a better person because
of it, andthanx in advance. .. And don’t forget
The Great Tricycle Race on Memorial Day,
May 26, sponsored by 'The Mint!
Forward together, no turning back—the
Parade Is coming, the Parade Is coming!
Build a float (they want more floats). I’ll talk to
you on the Connecter, Inc. (EGO-TRIP)....
Happy Mother’s Day to all you mothers, and
especially to June Starling and Fox Hole
TUlle.... Jonna from Maud’s and Amelia’s
should be complimented for having a son who
is as nice as he looks.... This column is
dedicated to a beautiful man who enjoyed life
to the hilt—the New Bell’s man of the ashtrays
and potato chips, Mark Murdoch.... Support
the Thrift Store, see you at the Stallion and
Tavern Guild meetings.... If you blame
others for your failures, do you also credit
others for your successes?... Thanx to Lily
Street and Richard for their input into my
column. See ya 'round.
, —Randy Johnson
(with a little help from my friends)
P.S. May I offer a huge hug and welcome to this
paper to a grrreat gal, carttxmist and bartender
(from Amelia’s)—Lisa Francis. May her stay
at Coming Upf be a happy and prosperous one.
Go Maggie!

2358 PINE
AT FILLMORE

2 People
for $40

D flQ I

APPOINTMENT ONLY

415/922-FACE

SKIN AND BODY CARE

P a Cl F IC A C h i r o p r a c t o r s
Just minutes from the city...
"Bottom o f the hill” — Pacifica
Dr. Russ Regan
1301 Palmetto Avenue
Pacifica
(415) 355-9013

K Q E D ...
Rick P-acumr of the Milk Club said that efforts
are being matie to fintl someone on the KQED
bo-ard of directors who Ls sensitive to the com
munity's issues. He added that beyond the
boycott, the displeasure expre.s.sed by elected
officials, including Representatives Barbara
Boxer and .Sala Burton, As.semblyman Art
Agnos and Supervi.sor Harry Britt, may bring
greater pressure on the station to take some
ctrnciliatory steps. "The po.ssibility of losing
federal fiinding may be a larger Issue for KQED
than the bovcott.”

While acknowledging that KQED has made
.some overtures, Pacurar c-ounters, "Other than
talking about appointing someone to the com
munity advisory' board, they're doing nothing
to \'itiate the anger they’ve aroused.
"KQED Is not anti-gay, but rather against the
view that they have a responsibility to any
community. They exhibit a kind of elitism in
catering to their Hillsborough contributors.
They have now catered to the AIDS hysteria.
They knew the show had been exposed and
condemned before they showed it."
The boycott has yet to generate serious suj>
pon elsewhere in the country. Boneberg com
ments, "Individual areas have their own agen

OPEN

EXCHANGE
HEU» WANTED
Tranacriben: Corning Upl needs expenenced
audio cassette tape transcribers w ith access to
dictaphone equipm ent to be on call lo r occa
sional transcription jobs Please send a letter
outlining raies, experierxte and a vailability to
Transcribers. C om ing U p', 867 Valencia Street.
SF 94110._______________________________
C lean, sober, healthy, non-sm oking Lesbians
wanted to help with alternative cancer diet.
O akland near Sem inary & 560. 430-2727 One
part-tim e live in, one pan tim e d ay w ork.
ExecuUva DIractor: C appS t Foundation, nonendow ed progressive nonprolit. Program s in
clude Sscal sponsorship ol 150 US organizations,
technical assistance, and a C en tra lA m erica o f
fice. Strong adm inistrative and fundraising skills
O verall responsibility for S300.000 operating
budget, six person staff. Send resum e and per
sonal statem ent o f interest to: Executive D irector
Search C om m ittee. 211 G ough St., th ird floor.
SF, CA 94102 W omen and m inorities urged to
apply. D eadline: 5/19/86.__________________
Community Activists: work to prevent male
vd le n ce — sexual abuse and assault, battering,
etc Fundraising and com m unity outreach. Ful
or part-tim e. 658-9046____________________

Political Campaigner Be paid, be p olitical, be
outl C am paign fo r Econom ic D em ocracy is h ir
ing vacationing students and w orking people for
initiative and electoral cam paigns. W om en, peo
ple o f co lo r, gays are encouraged lo apply. Call
9:30am -2pm 863-5831,___________________
Administrative AssM anl Secretary. To run of
fice of sm all consulting firm . C onsiderable re
sponsibility and independence. W-P, phone
Needs to be friendly, intelligent, high energy, ex
p e rie n c e d
T ria l B e h avio r C o u n su ltin g .
781-5879.

C onsultant. Ph D. in P sychology, S ocial
Psychology, or S ociology to organize research,
develop questonnaires, oocxiuct com m unity sur
veys and focus groups. That Behavior C onSuHing. 781-5879.________________________

5 Rm Apartm ent Free in large Victorian house
in trade fo r w atching the house w hile I am gone,
taking care of a dog and som e m aintenance.
Possible a dd itio na l paid w ork according lo a b ili
ty. Must b e non sm oker, health oriented a thletic
male. I am 38 yr old professional, health oriented.
W rite B oxholder. 2443 Fillm ore, Suite 182, SF
94115.__________________________________

■ PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Tils Setting by JstmHer. Free est. 833-0610.
W oidtunera — W ord Processing. Resumes,
m erge le tte rs , term p a p e rs, m a n u scrip ts,
screenplays, reasonable rates. Free disk storage.
648-2321_______________________________
Reaumes that w ork for you. Experienced Career
D evelopm ent Specialist w ill w rite, edit, w ord p ro 
cess your resum e and cover letters. Call Tom
W alther, M HA, 626-7780, Visa/M asterCard.
Maxart Design: Interior decoration a rxl carpen
try. Q uality w ork, guaranteed. G ood rates. Free
estim ates. C all M ax 1415) 759-7750.________

O llfee W orker Need som eone to organize and
file that stack o f papers, behind in your records?
W ant som eone to help out ortce a m onth, a
week? H ave refs. C all M ary 563-5632.______
E x p ^ n c a d Kaflan A itiat w ill work on portraits
and illustration com m issions. W ill also consider
perm anent jo b offers. 821-9536 Vito._______
PuM c Speaking skills developed by use o l hyp
nosis and self-hypnosis. C ertified. 20 years e x
perience as teacher and professional trainer.
Free consultalion. Janell M oon. 648-0663.

das and it will take some time before the
boycott can gain strength.” Pacurar believes,
"The boycott is happening here largely
because we have the power here that they
don’t have elsewhere. We’ve gotten a lot of
support from local officials”
And Esteves blamed the failure of the
boycott to materialize on a national level on the
perception that "this is a single battle that is
already over, while energy needs to be focused
on legislation, letter writing and other forms
of lobbying.”
But for the members of the Community
Partnership, taking the lead in the effort to get
change at KQED and at the Public Broad

Com m ltm ant Ceram onlas C ontem porary,

casting System is well worth the time, and they
believe they will succeed. "If all we get is for
KQED to move, then KQED can pash PBS,”
says Boneberg. "We won’t know nationally
how PBS has been impacted by this until we
.see how they respond to the idea of positive
programming about AIDS. That may take three
or four months.”
The goals of the boycott are now clear and
the strategy Is simple. Says Esteves, “I want
everybtxly to participate and get their friends
to participate until we get some response.
They’re not the bad guys. We all really love
KQED. We just need them to show that they
are sensitive to our needs.”

M BMktBas OpporUinltles

Lesbian to share spacious 2-bedroom Victorian
fla t in Noe Valley. Deck, view , fireplace, great
locationi $507 m o. Leslie 285-7568.________
Two lesbians needed to create warm , indepen
dent household in great 3 BR Mission flat. Larger
BR $340, available M ay 1: sm aller $288. avail
able June 15. N o srrrakers, pets, children, peta lle rg c. Tem porary OK. Nina 641-4371,

V alay Creak Lodge - a trem erxlous opportunity

Sum y Bernal Heights Lesbian seeking lesbian

custom -tailored cerem onies lo r Lesbian/G ay
couples w ho w ant to openly honor their union
and com m itm ent to each other. In o ur Englishcountry style chapel o r in your own setting. Cal
Rev. Jescie France, Hom e o l Truth C enter for
Spiritual G row th, Alam eda. 522-3366._______

10 have your ow n self-supporting nnountain re
tre a t We are looking lo r several wom en of vision
and enthusiasm to jo in with us in creating the
suprem e w om en's bed and breakfast inn li^ ic h
w ould also serve as th e ir own private vacation
paradise. V aley C reek Lodge. TO Box 124, Wott
C reek. OR 97497 o r 503-47&6812._________
New Qay Company A re you presently using or
d istributing Shaklee, Am way, H erbalife? Check
our product content, prices, and m ultilevel p ro 
gram for the g ay com m unity. We are selectively
appointing d istrib u to rs nationw ide. For m ore in
form ation co nta ct Alpha-O m ega Products. TO
Box 93041, W est H ollyw ood. CA 90093.

■ SHARE RENTALS
Fremont large 4 bedroom house, near 660. One
room m ate needed to share house. All privileges,
quiet area. $300 m onth. Vz util plus sec dep.
415-657-3675 before 10pm._______________
Fem ale w anted to share M arin C ounty p retty 2bedroom tow nhouse. 1 Vz baths, pool, laundry,
patio. N ext to sh op p ing center and com m ute.
S320/m o in c u til. $ 100 d ep . N e g o tia b le .
479-4781 eves.__________________________ '
Two Women Seek 3id lor H aight-Ashbury Vic
torian fla t. R ent-controlled.'B uslines. Backyard.
Deck. Room available now. $230/m o. No pets or
sm okers. Y ou're stable, m ature, fun. 861-8437.
Qarden, View . Share 2-bedroom a p t lo p of
P otrero H jll w ith q u ie t G M . N atural foods.
nonsm oking. RentS360-$390. Gary at 821-4531.
Flat to Share Large 2-bedroom Vxrt. fla t w ith
laundry room & garden Lots of space Prefer re
sponsible 30 -I- lesbian or gay male. $350 mo
plus util 1St & last plus dep C all Karen 922-0574
days. 885-7290 eves.

or gay m ale housemate to share large nicely fu r
nished fla t. Lots of light, big backyard. Dish
washer. w /d, track lighting, storage. O lf-street
parking available. 1 cat OK. $ i ^ plus util.
824-1244 or 929-7393.___________________
Potrero H ll Designer Apt C ontem porary,
2-bedroom , view , fireplace. AEK, parking, W /D,
sunny w ith m ature, healthy gay man $ 37 5 -f.
641-0276 m ornings.______________________
Professional, m ale, 25, seeks housem ate fo r
alm ost-stunning, renovated, older hom e m O ak
land H ills near Piedm ont. Express bus lo C ity.
You should be 2 2 3 2 , considerate, dependable,
w orking. $375/m o. Steven 482-2721._______
C ity Backwoodswom an seeks room m ate: Les
bian or bi? Own lew m aterial possessions, need
few m odem com forts, yet are m ature, responsi
ble. happy, fairly quiet? W ant to live basically, ex
trem ely cheaply in SF? Can you drive m anual
shift bus? Curious? Your phone # g els explanationl G .J., 391 Leavenworth iH 6 , SF 94102

Berkeley - Lesbian w ith great house looking for
an artistically oriented woman w ith intelligence,
hum or, and sense (com m on and otherwise) to
share 3 bedroom s (extra for studio/guests) deck,
garden, laundry, fireplace... $350. P lu s .. Lynne
845-6002_______________________________
Potrero near Bay. 3 gay men looking for a gay
man or lesbian to share large fla t. Sunny, quiet.
2 cals, no sm okers. $200. 641-9418.________
2 Vacancies M ay 1st. H aight. $257 - $185. Les
bians nearing o r over 40 preferred. Thym e
861 -8 5 22 ______________________________

Sum hlna View and garage Share 2BR house
in Bernal Heights w ith 32 y.o. quiet, busy tesbian
professional. $400 plus util, deposit. 648-8953.
Dog O K, ro cats.

Jew ish Lesbian. 40. and S cottish T errier, 13.
searching fo r rx>n-sm oking, co nsiderate, quiet,
neat, dean & sober, friendly dyke lo r the purpose
o f cohabiting w ith us. B eautiful cherished SF Ed
w ardian near UC M ed. View /D ecks, Irg b e d 
room . $300 plus util. 664-6842. No ta t p ho b icsl

Potrero HHI w om an w anted to share spadous.
sunny 2-bedroom Victorian fla t w ith 29 y r old les
bian and her dog. Ea% p erkin g , yard, laundry,
view . G reat place. C all anytim e 824-9556. $375
a_m onttv______________^__________________
Share Beautiful Piedmont Home w ith wom an.
30. and ca t. Lots o l room , a ll appliances, ya rd,
garage, basem ent. $ 6 ^ lo r couple, negotiable
fo r single. C all Robyn 658-1090.____________

■ S U m £ T RENTALS_________
Summer Sublet. June 1 th ru Aug 31. Large
room in 4-person, 2-cat apartm ent. H aight/Ashb u ry. Furnished or unfurnished. W e prefer boys.
b u t girts are cool loo : $250/m o. C all 621-4175.

Sublet June 1-Aug 31. One w om an to share
3-bedroom fla t. Noe Valley. Large kitchen, yard.
$275-1 -64 1 -7 72 9 .________________________

Sum m er Sublet L oo kin g fo r th e p e rfe ct
getaw ay this sum rrier? Share large furnished
Sonom a C ondo w ith pool 4 a ir conditioning. For
m ore inform ation call (707) 935-1405._______

■ HOUSING RENTALS_______
Sonoma County 3 bdrm house. 2 bath. garage,
beautiful d ecki 'ft acre. Ie rx » d , garden, lesbian
neighborsi W est Cotati, 2 mi from 1 ^ 1 0 1 . Easy
com m ute o r w onderful m ovel A va iU u ly 1. $800
m o. 1st p lu s dep. C all C heryl (707) 7 9 6 6 6 5 5
leave m essage.__________________________

■ BUSINESS RENTALS_______
Office spece fo r lesbian therapists in S.F. H ourly
blocks o r w hole days. 626-7109.

O ffice Available N oe-C astro Therapy O ffice
w ith w om en, good location, tra n sp ortatio n , sun
ny, safe, full-tim e $325. S ublet M ay-July fu rn ish 
ed office — sam e o ffx » b u ild in g . C all 6 21-7027.
Castro Law Oflica: 1-3 room s available: good
C allfom ia lib ra ry: co pie r: phone system : 1

O n T h e J o b ...
nal medicine at Massachusetts General Hospital
in Boston. It was at Mass. General that she first
got involved in a serious relationship with
another woman.
She returned to the University of California
in San Francisco as chief resident in internai
medicine. “For the first time in my life I wasn’t
willing to admit who 1 was and say it strongiy. It was very upsetting to me. It was stressful
not to be able to be honest with my famiiy,
with my friends, with the people at work. I’ve
always been m e , but now I couldn’t. 1 was
walking around in a closet.”
Today, as a teacher and an administrator at
the medical school, and as the faculty advisor
to Gay and Lesbian Medical Students, a yearsecretaiy station w ith each olfice: conference
room ; a ir co nd itio nin g. 861-2929.___________

■ HOTEiS

$63 WEEKLY $11 DAILY
A M B A SSA D O R HOTEL
5 5 Mason near Market
4 41 -4 18 8 2 4 hour desk

■ FOR SALE
CALCULATORS—D esk top for home o r office .
$25 $45 w eekdays: 836-2504._____________
Tube Am ptifiers. Tuners. Receivers. W eekdays:
836-2504.

COUNSEUNG A THERAPY
Already Have a BoyMand? Join this o ngoing
w eekly w orksh o p /su pp o it group to g et even
nnore out of your retattonship. Discover how other
couples deal w ith "stu ck places" like sex, m oney,
other men, living together. AIDS. Explore w ays
to deepen the intim acy between the tw o of yo u ...
and find out w hat’s getting in the w ayl Learn
w ays o f b uild in g the tru st needed to com m uni
cate your w ants, feelings and needs. O pen to
one o r both partners. C all Scott Eaton. M .A..
861-0306, o r G ordon M urray, MFCC, 821-1718.
A lt Therapy A Spiritual Counseling. C all
Joseph 771-5572.______________________
Therapy too Expensive? Catalyze change w ith
facilitated trance w ork w ith Margo Adair. S liding
Scale. Call 861-6838.
Exerienced fem inist w om an-identilied therapist
Verbal and experiential w ork. Special skill in
w orking w ith ch ild ren and parents. Sliding scale
East Bay. H eather Taylor 843-4854.________

Couples Counseling from a fem inist perspec
tive. Sensitive to th e w ay spontaneity, cre ativity,
and intim acy can be inhibited in relationships
JudyW ohIberg. M FC C (ilfM T 19859)641-1243.
644-4477. San Francisco, Berkeley._______

Transfomnlng relationships, transtom ilng
ounalves; I w ork w ith people who are experien
cing m ajor changes In their lives — in th e ir re la 
tionships. in their view of themselves. We w ill w ork
together, in an atm osphere of love arxt support,
to experience the o p ^ ilu n itie s for grow th w ithin
the changes. Transpersonal/Jungian orientation.
Sliding scale. Individuals or couples. John M ar
tin, Licensed Psychologist lT O 9 t2 8 .621-3566
Lindy McKnight, MA, therapist and instructor
of the popular C ity C ollege class "Lesbian R ela
tionship Issues" announces openings in her
private practice fo r individuals and couples. Of
fx » located In B ernal H eights (Muni 67) Easy
p a rk in g . In s u ra n c e a cce p te d . M FC C (A
M U012286). 826-5092._________________
Lesbians In Cdsts. Insurance accepted, sliding
scale $20-45. O lder, caring lesbian therapist
Brief or long-term . Issues of relationship, anxie
ty, addiction, and personal grow th. Bonnie
Crosse. MFCC. Ed.D. Berkeley & S.F. 569-1256

Bisexuality In d ivid u al counseling or w om en's
support/therapy g rou p . LInda-Sue Sundiale,
MFCC (lllM L-021917) 334-3356._________
Lesbian A doptees su pp o rt g ro u p . A m y
923-1454.
Fentlnlsl Therapist: through a dow n-to-earth
approach in a supportive atm osphere. I offer
crisis and irvdepth counseling to individuals a rxl
couples. S iding scale, insurance. Barbara Kaim
owitz. MFCC. 525-6118.

Wayne Morris, MS, MA, Counselor/Stress
C onsultant In d iv id u a l, co up le s, g ro u p s
G uidance/education in coping with personal life
stresses. 711 G rizzly Peak BKrd.. Berkeley. CA
94708 (415) 527-4096._________________
BIsexuaHty In d ivid u a l counseling, bisexual
m en's supp>ort g rou p . Explore the re la to n sh ip
and com m unication issues involved in acknow 
ledging yourself as a bisexual person. Ron Fox
M A. MFCCI (iltlR 006150). (415) 751-6714.

old campus organization, Jessop has put her
closet behind her., She takes an activist’s stand
on gay and lesbian medical issues and for four
years was the medical director of the Lyon
Martin Clinic, a women’s clinic where about
70% of the clients are lesbians.
“There has been a tremendous absence of
correct information about lesbians and gays in
the medical literature,” Jessop says. “This
manifests itself in the lecture hall. When I was
a student, a gastroenterologist said in a lecture
that ‘gay men could get any kind of disease
through the gastrointestinal system — and it’s
just disgusting.’ Gays and lesbians were always
cast in a poor light.
.
“The issue of lesbian health care has been
ignored by the medical profession,” Jessop
asserts. She arid others at the Lyon-Martin
Clinic conducted research on vaginal infec

personal goals that are othenwise d ifficu lt or
frightening to reach. Previous experience in
counseling helpful. First session free. Marc Miller
LCSW »7568. 652-8724. East Bay._________

863-5865
4112 2 4 th Street, S.F.

Margo A dair. S liding sca le . C all fo r info
861-6638.

■ MASSAGES BODY WORK

C ounsellng/Psychotherapy. I w elcom e
wom en and men dealing w ith depression, self
esteem . relationship, sexuality, chem ical recov
ery. codependency. ACA. w orking class issues.
C athel K irchgassner. M FCC #M G 021559.
841-6500.
RelsOonshlp Issues are m y specialty. I assist
men and women get clear about w hat they want
and I support them in m oving through their
blocks to accepting th e ir good. A drian B n x»
Tiller. M S 861-2385

Looking tor establlahed, Ucenssd, lesbian
theraplsla interested in netw orking, a study
group exploring therapeutic issues, and/or the
possibility of sharing a suite o f offices w ith 3-4
other therapists (Noe Valley area) (to happen
som etim e this summer). If interested ca ll Lindy
M cK night. MFCC 8265092.

THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
Gay Man'a Grief Support Qioup involving Non
A ID B related death is organizing in SF. Please
call Don at 8862431.
Transvestite, Transexual Bay A rea tS y rs . Need
people interested in transexualism and sex
disphoria. Have good counseling for m eetings,
social groups and get togethers. Also identity
crisis. 655-7928.
Psychodrama Group. Deal w ith personal con
cerns in an action context. Sale, supportive at
m osphere N o dram a experience needed
Please call for more inform ation. Judy W ohlberg
MFCC (*M T 19859) 641-1243, 644-4477.
Lesbian Grtal Support Group fo r relationship
endings. Tuesdays 7-9pm , O akland. Thana
C hristian, LCSW (LG 10696) 547-1779.

Lesbian Therapy Group: InUmacy/Sepsrateness O n-going group fo r lesbians w ho w ant to
focus on the issues o f closeness and indepen
dertce in their relatortships. M inim um com m it
m ent to group 4 m onths. Insurance accepted
C a lJa y Linder. M S W ,5561530orM atyC avag
naro. MFCC 861-3523.
Coming Out Group fo r w om en new to lesbian
identity - 6 weeks - s/s $75-$125 - discussion
problem -solving, support, inform ation - sate, con
fidential - in SF o r M ountain View - call Dotty (415)
9661981.
_____
Lesbian Therapy Groups (short-term : 8 week
com m itm ent) dealing w ith relationship issues: fu
sion and autonom y, fear o f abarxtonm ent. trust,
and intim acy issues June 11-July 31; 7-9pm
Wednesday night g rou p : sing le wom en or
wom en attending w ithout a partner. Thuiaday
night: couples only. Lim it: 8 w om en per group.
Sliding scale $16 $ 3 0 per session. For inform a
tion and reservations c ^ l Lindy M cKnight, MFCC
8265092.

WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
Japanese Martial Arts tor Women In strudxin
in Karate Am obojutsu (staff arts). Begins May 12
1986 Every Mon, W ed 7:30pm . SF W om en's
B uilding. 3543 18th St (betw een Valencia &
G uerrero) For more info call (415) 931-6844

What Next? A Group about Careers, Dieams
and M o n ^ fo r lesbians w ho w ant to m ove in
new directions in '86. 8 wks. $20 per session,
starts May 14 in SF M atte Poor. Ph.D. 6267109

Facing Anger — A w orkshop for gay and bi
men who w ant to becom e m ore com fortable feel
ing and expressing their anger. M ay16 1 1 .$ 75 .
M ore info; Scott Eaton (SF): 861-TÓ06: Jerem y
Landau (E. Bay): 532-6307_________

BellyDanca Especially fo r W om ben by Dalila
Jasm in. Enjoy Dalila's exquisitefy sensual undula
tions and earthquaking shim m ies Shows, Par
ties, classes: 540-0671,1442A Vfalnut, Berkeley
94709

PSYCHIC S SPIRITUAL
PSYCHIC READMGS and heaings. Cathenne

Le o n a r d Ma ra n , lc sw
Individual, couple,
and group psychotherapy

tions and have found that there are indeed dif
ferences between lesbians and heterpscxual
women. There are also issues around artificial
insemination, a process used more frequent
ly by lesbians. (Jessop and her lover, a nurse
practitioner, are co-parenting a child, Emma
bom last summer and conceived by artificial
in.semination.
Jessop, too, is feeling overwhelmed by the
suffering and losses caused by AIDS. “AIDS has
been particularly hard, because on the wards
I’ve had to make sure that there was no
homophobia going on. I’m very careful about
protecting a ll patients, not just patients with
AIDS. But AIDS seems to bring more fear out.
There is a tremendous amount of fear among
the medical students today. The medical
students this year are absolutely hysterical
about AIDS and don’t want to examine AIDS

751-6790.

Psychic rssdInQs Enhance cla rity about your
life, abilities, and choices. Inform ation on work,
relalionships, life path, sp ecific questions, past
life , em otional cle a rin g , g u id e channeling
$ 2 0 ^0 . Psychic healing available. Kathie Bailey
547-1327.

Healing Support Group Readings, healings;
W illiam Hilton Roberts, Lucille G eear, 861 -7029

Lesbian Patents Counaalng Setvtoas O ne to
One, C ouples, o r Fam ilies — through Lyon
M artin CUnic. For inform ation or appointm ents
call 655-5047.

Paychle Readings by Roy H eller. Call
B84-3477.
PeycMc Heeding ttini Tarot. Introductory of
fer tZO. Turn uncertainty into clear sight and vi

In the North Bay, therapy for gay ind ivid u a ls
and couples. H al A lexander. MA, M FCC (707)
5267260

sion. Look deeper into your ow n reflection. Ellen
7567347.

Feeling stuck? C ounseling to attain career arxf

through one facilitated deep trance sesión with

Therapy Too Expensive? C atalyze c h a n ^

RELAX

WIÜ1 a Cer t i f i ed ’y'’::is s -:.r
S40.CQ

D av id 9 5 7 - 9 7 1 5
RELAXING, SENSUAL, CARMQ MASSAGE
In d ivid u al sessions and w eekly classes. M ilo
Jarvis: 863-2842. Ten years experience. Non
sexual.

Whotlstic Massage tor athletes $40. CallJoe
7T1<572.
Acuprsaaura Massage w ith reflexology. $ 16 2 6
ss: 1 hr. 585-6481.
D eep m assage... w onderfully sensual (but tx>t
sexual) and nude, if you prefer. David, 6665264.
24 hts. W om en welcom e.
Therapeutic Bodywork. Everyone holds
negative energies in different parts o f the body.
I w ill help you locate and release them through
deep breathing and experienced healing touch.
N achshon, certified m asseur. 6959288.

Nurturing Maasags lo r renew ed vita lity by ex
perienced m asseuse. D iviana 6959748.
Taolsl Erotic Massage O aas w ith Joseph
Kram er. M ay 4 .10am -5pm . $50. Body Electric
School o f M assage and R ebirthing. 653-1594.

Q u a ^ Customized Bodywork by a nurturing,
ce rtified m asseur. .. you deserve iti Robin
621-6041.

Clink) lo r Women bodywoikers to help
revitalize th e bodyw orker and her practice w ith
N ina M aynard. C ertified Rolter. June 8. tOem5pm . $40. Focus: Advanced te d in iq ue fo r neck,
shoulders and arms, the m ost com m on holding
place fo r tension. Creating a safe "space " fo r
clients. H ow to take care of your body w hile you
w ork. Although Nina draw s on her e x ^rie n c e as
a R oller, this w orkshop w ill not teach R olling. For
m ore inform ation and reservations, call Body
Electric School of M assage and R ebirthing at
653-1594.

Body Electric Maaaaga Nights tor Women
June 10. R u fli Scolnick and J ^ i Sager (instruc
tion optio n a l). June 24. Lesbian Pride G roup Oil

patients. I’ve realized that the first-year students
need information from day one, and I’m
presently setting up a program to do that.”
The homophobia of American society per
vades the world of medicine at every level. It
affects the career decisions and aspirations of
gays and lesbians, discouraging many from
entering the medical profession and forcing
most of th o ^ who do enter medicine into
emotionally unhealthy closets.
Homophobia is reflected in the curriculum
of medical schools, the content of medical
research and the quality of health care for les
bians and gay men. That “dedicated cadre,”
those of our lesbian and gay doctors who have
come forward to promote positive change,
must be the strongest of the strong. But even
the strongest of the strong must weep when
confronted with the great tragedy of AIDS.

M assage Ritual w ith Jo di Sager. S liding scale
$6-$12. 7-10pm . B ody E lectric S chool o f
M assage and R ebirlhing, Oakland. 6 5 6 1 5 9 4 .
Joeh Lowe, A d va rx» d Bodyworker, ce rtifle d
M assage Therapist, and movem ent specialist o f
fers releasingAoning massage, gentle connective
tissue m assage, and restful breath and m ove
m ent sessions. Six years experience. C urrently
consultant at N orthrop Rehabilitation C linic.
6 2 6 0 6 6 7 . Non-sexual.____________________

Gin of Healing Hands Body Electric m assage
student offers one hour massage for $ 1 5 3 0 .
slid ing scale. W omen only: men by referral. Call
m e. Phoenix at 626-2544._________________

Massage tot your back Swedish and Shiatsu,
ve ry firm touch. R ockridge. $20-$40. Soio
6 5 6 1 0 2 6 ._______________________________
High Enaigy R ebirthing & M assage. Sensual,
lalaxing, haaing, loving. $35. 90 m in. Urs
567-5592. C ertified.______________________

It’s a DeNcaey In Italy Massage by an Italian
d yke fo r other dykes and gay m en. Non-sexual.
C ertified. $20. Elaine 5506240.____________
Em body your self through LomI Bodywoifc.
Learn to use your breath and attention as tools
lo r grounding, expression and release integrat
ing held em otions and blocked energy. Surface
and explore your habitual reactions to pressu re
and stress w ith gerifle deep tissue work. C ultivate
the quality of your life. Suzetle Rochat 863-8294.
C aring m assage by experienced hands Paula
5 8 6 9 5 2 1 _______________________________

In the Castro. Trained, caring, experienced,
ce rtifie d . Chakras w arm ed and balanced. N on
sexual, 75 m inutes. $25. Jim 864-2430.
ROLFING* FOR GAY MEN AND LESBIAN
WOMEN. A gentle and supportive approach.
C all Shim on A ttie. MFCC (#M H19284) C ertified
R oller at 922 3 4 78 lo r a FREE CONSULTA
TION. Non-sexual._______________________

Integrated Non-Sexual Massage, Stress
Managamsnt Classes and One-to-Ons Heal
ing Sssalons are now available to you through
Brian Silva, certified masseur and w orkshop
leader. Give a very special g ift to som eone you
care about. C all 626-0877.________________
Massage wfth a View and fireplace loo. W arm ,
relaxing, soothing, nurturing, healing Esalence rtified R.N. practitioner. Trades w elcom ed.
Larry 6416169.__________________________
EXPERT MASSAGE com bines Swedish/Esalen , acupressure, deep m uscle, foot reflexology
and com m on sense to make you feel w onderful.
N eil 641-5218___________________________
Relaxing Touch utilizing the best of Swedish
and Esalen by M r G BIk m ature m asseur

621-3319 $25/hour - evenings w eekday, all day
weekends.
R olflng:^ Nina M aynard. MSW. Certified Roller,
w orking w ith lesbians and gay m en. SF office.
Call 641-4371.___________________________

HEALTH
HTLV-3 POSITIVE? Strengthen your im m une
system and your em otional and phy-sical health
through Reiki healing, an eastern technique that
Im proves stam ina. B ^ Blum , Reiki practitioner,
M .A. in Transpersonal Counseling Psychology.

653-4445.
Weight Training Coach to r Hka/Rant In
dividual program s, one on one tra inin g , your
home o r gym . Toning, bodybuilding, condition
ing, pow erlifling. 12 yrs experience, lo p strength
athlete, ch iro p ra ctic intern. 536-5510 - M ichelle

HOME SERVICES
InaMe Out H om e and yard care lo r the East
Bay. Rob 428-2356.____________________

ROOFMG »Tar & G ravel «Shingles «G utters
•S kylight «Decks «Chim neys «Insulation «A ll
General C ontracting. Licensed by state 340040.
775-1616.
Woman Carpantara/Palntera Skilled/E xperi
enced 2856462.

North Bay Raatorattona Daaign, Conatnictlon, PtumMng, EtecWcal. David, 492-0363
Going Away? C om plete home and pet care
San Francisco only References 474-4215.
Houaaalttlng Businesswom an. Now o r future.
Excellent w ith pets/plants. N on-sm oker. Referenoes. 621-3767 m orning. Leave Message.
Lupine Gardening Non-Toxc Landscaping.
M aintenance, cleanups. Specializing in SF yards/
decks. N ative Plants. No job trx) sm all. B eautiful
work. 864-3385.
Young French wom an with references available
fo r Housework - $7/hour. Call Paula 282-9175.

LANGUAGE SERVICES
Leam Italian gayly Individual sessions, sm all
classes, inexpensive. Diviana 695-9748.

MUSIC SERVICES
Expert Plano Tuning, regulating and repairs
R easonable rates. Tricks of th e Trade.
864-4981.

Synth Lessons learn analog, digital, m idi, drum
boxes, com puters and m ore. Call 864-3963
Percussion Lessons. C ongas, tim bales,
bongos. Brazilian instrum ents: plus reading and
stick control. Taught by perform ing m usician
M ichaelle 824-4449.

MaH to: Coming Up! Ctassifiads, 867 Valencia Street, San Francisco 94110
INSTRUCTIONS; T yp e o r neady p rin t yo u r a d e xa ctly as you
w s h it to a ppear R egular typ e is 2 5 cents p e r w o rd , bold
Is 5 0 ce n ts p e r w ord A d d u p th e to ta l co st o f yo u r ad If yo u
w ish yo u r a d to a p p e a r m ore th a n o n e m o nth , m u ltip ly the
n u m b e r o f tim e s yo u w ish yo ur a d to ru n tim e s th e co st o f the
a d . If y o u run tie sam e a d co p y fo r six m o nth , co n se cu tive ly,
yo u c a n d e d u ct a 10 p erce n t d is c o u n t *rom th e to ta l
Ad copy deadlno to tiw 20th of the month p re ce d in g
p u b lica tio n A ll a d c o p y m ust re a ch us b y th a t d a le — no e xce p 
tio n s. A d cannot b e ta ke n o ve r th e p ho n e . AH a d s m ust be
p re p a d N o refunds. C hanges in ong o ing ad o op y co st $5 each.
In a d d itio n to th e co st o f the e xtra w ords.

Ad Copy:

Category;____________________________________
Number of raguter type words:___________________
Number of Bold Type words:_____________________
Coet of ad:___________________________________
Number of Ineerlkme:_______
Dtocount (8 llrtwa 10 psrcentjL
Total aneloasd:____________

Ns h m :__
Address.
C R y__
Stats/Zip_

Phofw.
This coupon is lo r‘Open Exchsnge’ (dsssMIod) only. Fdr peisonal ads refer to ttw coupon hi that seetkm.

MAIL ORDER
Volume One Books Gay m en's studies Rchon,
non-liction. health, etc 360 + titles. Send S I for
catalog. (C reduto first order.) Sent in plain w rap
per Volum e One Books. PO Box 5689. Napa.
CA 94581
Qay Statloneiy S4. cock rings S6. books film s,
m agazines, vxfeos. etc. Price list S2. Marc
Sanders. Box 121. 484 Lake Park Ave Oakland.
CA 94610.______________________________

MESSAQE

C arry a W h istle
Get Help/Give Help Fast

■ RECREATION
W om en's Summertime Bicycle Adventurel
I am a fun, open-m inded 2 5 yo desiring to fiix ]
other wom en interested in ridin g u p o r dow n the
coast, fast or slow Seattle perhaps? I am very
fle xib le tim ewise between June 1 5 -^ p t 1.
U nusual, outrageous, o r o utride o dd wom en en
couraged to call; P atricia. 558-9586.________

■ TRAVEL_________________

C ulture C lub a rxl Roxy M usic O ther g ay m en
and lesbians, le t's d o it. I have som e o riginals.
C all D aryl 931-8 8 9 t.

r fw'
u
A

I D on't Know How...

Personalized
Introduction
Service

YOU CHOOSE
FROM THE BAY AREA’S
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY
& LESBIAN SINGLES

424-1457
It you are a lesbian w ho w as raped b y a m an
w hen you were in a com m itted relationship in 
terested in PHD study on lesbian relationships
ca ll Rose Fox. M .A. 415-2324544.

Balboa Park Inn, located in the gay com m uni'
ty of Sah Diego and at the edge o f Balboa Park.
Four Spanish colonial b uild in g s creating a love
ly courtyard/sun terrace setting. Twenty-five
d istin ctive suites Some w ith fireplaces, patios,
balconies, kitchens, jacuzzis and m ore. Optional
breakfast - picnics and even rom antic candlelight
dinners served in your suite. W alk to the zoo.
m useum s. Old Globe Theatre, gay shops, nightd u b s and restaurants. R ^ n ra tio n s recom 
m ended (619) 298-0623.3402 Park B lvd.. San
D iego. CA 92103. M eeting and reception faalities/C atering. Rates from S55 to S I 5 0 ______

V ariety in intim acy plus faithfulness equals
p olyfxle lity. Are you a n o n -m o n o g ^o u s , non
separatist lesbian at a turning point? Tired of
rom antic burnouts and ready for adventure on
a lifestyle Irontier? I'm seeking frie nd sh ips w ith
w om en w ho cherish equality and are tu rn e d on
b y the idea o f best friendship sex around shared
ideals. I have deep Irie rxjsh ip w ith hetero
polylides: heterophobes need rxX reply. Free rap
group. Free literature. PO Box 1174 SF 94101

■ PERSONALS

BODYBUILDERS IN TER N A TIO N A L For

GAY MARRIAGES ARE
NOT ACKNOWLEDGED BY
IMMIGRATION AUTHORITIES
A re you a gay m ale co up le (1 A m erican.
1 foreign) w ho w ant to m ake yo u r hom e
in th e States, b u t h a ve fo u n d th a t im m i
g ra tio n law s m ake it n e xt to im possible?
W e 're a lesb ia n c o u p le (1 A m e rica n ,
1 E uropean) w ho w a n t to g e t to g e th e r
o n a frie n d ly b asis a n d e ve n tu a lly e x
ch an g e w e d d in g vo w s to so lve o u r
m u tu a f p ro b le m .
D oe s this o ffe r sound lik e m u sic to yo u r
ears? S e rxl a n ote w ith y o u r p ho n e
n u m b e r to B ox M Y C 500. C om in g U p l,
867 V a le n cia S t, SF 9 4 1 1 0 .

S trldly Builneae QF needed to m arry for social
(etc.) reasons by GM . Financial arrangem ents
p ossible. Reply B oxholder. POB 1434. SF
94101.

Rick W iley - CaH CoH. (602) 283-5101.
Singer Available to jo in o r form a ll original
top-40 band. Influences are Thom pson Twins,

Good looking photos fo r porsonal ad
responses. Cost -f $30. N ancy A vis Dukes
6 48 0 3 54 .
"se rio u s" BB's. Bi-m onthly new slelter; m em ber
sh ip roster. Exchange w orkout inform ation, fin d
w orkout partners, m ake new BB frie nd s w orld 
w ide. Send business size SASE to: B odybuilders
International, 4959 H ollyw ood Blvd. B ox 312,
Les Angeles, CA 90027.________________
Hairy men/admlrsiB. N ationw ide uncensored
etdiisings. N ude inlopixpak $3.00: M an-H air, 59
W est 10th. NYC 10011
MUD SEX CLUB P arlies, contacts, new sletters.
Infonnation: $1. M em bership: $15. D uke, Box
277, Rio N ido, C A 95471.

MODELS, ESCORTS
A MASSAGE
$ 2 5 —H ot A thlete. 6 '1 "H u n g nice
« B ill 441-1054 « M assage, etc.

Mala Models. D ynam ic O aklarxi m odel/m asseur. SAFE. 29, 5 '5 , 142. $60/hr in ca lls. M arc
444-3204.
Slrong Hands lo r M ale Massage by H ealth Con
soous A thletic M ale, Tom 6 26 5 4 09 .
East Bay “ Pretty Boy" Biond M odel/M asseur
$60 com plete. Tite & tanned w /tralned talented
hands: long blond hair, blue eyes, d ea n shaven,
5 'B ", 1 4 5 lte ., 38c, 27w . 36 butt, hung 6 " thick
In o r travel. Brandy 8462825.

PERSONAL
sincere and Honest
Foxy, hot. bi lady looking fo r fun sex to share with
sam el No gam es played. L et's ta lk about it. Mail
|0 Boxholder. Box 2 4 7 ,2 4 4 0 16th St, SF 94103.

Do You Lika Your Girls Femme?
'cause I like them butch. D o you like talkative,
b rig h t, independent, o p in d n a te d , affectionate
w om en? Then w rite to m e! I'm looking lo r some
one w ho shares my leftist view s, w ho is w itty,
open, stable and energetic. I w ant a wom an to
appreciate me — let's g e t together for som e fun.
R eply CUI Box MY1.______________________

A Rare D esalt Rose
U nique, sensual Tucson lesbian. 3 t , seeks rare
com bo o f attributes in lesbian over 30 lo r corresjpondence, friendship, possible lovership I'm
seriously vegan, non-sm oker/infiequent drinker,
holistic health lifestyle, joyous w ith m y S ell and
w ith Solitude, especially love uninhibited danc
ing, passionate sex. vegetable gardening, hiking,
cam ping, witnessing sunsets. Am dem onstrably
affectionate, gentle, rx it a fra id o f feeling, always
g row ing . Could relocate. Are you there? No
sirxjkers/T V zom bies, please. POB 40182, Tucso n .A Z 657170182._____________________

Female Tenor Saaks Partner for Duet
Tired o l singing alone: looking for another
chorister (special fantasy — a tenor!). Someone
w ho shares m y enthusiasm fo r classical and
Ih e a trca l m usic, occasional but very tasteful (?)
zaniness, nature in all its form s, the usual lllany
of rom antic interiudes and a s tio ^ sense o l com 
m itm ent to our com m unity. I'm in m y eariy 30s,
short, have abundant dark, cu rly hair and ex
pressive brow n eyes, look striking In a tuxedo, a
tad too fond o f chocolate and a progressive Chris
tian (im portant to m e b u t n e e d n 't be to you).
Preferably yo u 're 28-35. m ore com fortable in
jeans than dresses, into m utual punning, not mar
ried to job o r anyone else, a m oderate drinker
a rx l a non-sm oker. H ello...are you still there? If
so, reply CUI Box MY2.___________________

Talk N o w Androgynous Berkeley d yke. 50s, academ e in 
tellectual dying for good conversation (arxl more)
w ith m ature, self-aware, curious, gutsy femme.
If yo u 're gay o r b i. ca re about arts, politics,
nature, science, love books and ideas, let's meet
to eat and talk. O ther a ctivitie s (beaches,
fireplaces, e tc.) negotiable. A ll I need is your
nam e a rd phone num berl R eply C U ! Box MY3.
D o you thum b through the personals optim istic
th a t there m ight actually be a w om an w ho w on't
scare you half to death u ntil you stum ble upon

I like: g ard e n in g , yoga, pum ping iron, sun,
anim als, nature. D islike. TV, a tie s. team sports.
EST, bars. L ike p eople w ho are: in te llig e n t, in 
tense. relaxed, funny, gentle, tough, c o m fo rt^ le
in thev bodies. poM caiy radical/not p .c., spiritual
ly open/not cosm ic. R eply CU! Box MY7,

"m o to rcycle ," "2 3 ." "s p iritu a l" o r "b u tch /le m
m e" and conclude that there's no h ope lo r the
lesb n n com m unity? W hen you visit a d yke bar.
do you feel like you com e from another planet
and desperately w ish you could return to it?
C ivilized, cute and funny M artian w ith no one to
play w ith seeks other bright and attractive wom en
to form m utual adm iration society. L e t's rescue
each other from the atrocities of S aturday n g h t
N o children, m onsters, bim bos o r ex-girtfriends
please. Reply C U l Box MY4____________

Top or Bottom?
Jew ish lesbian sw itch w ants discreet, non
prim ary, sexual relationship(s) w ith d yke top w ho
w ill also bottom , o r bottom who can also top. Les
bians o f any co lo r, body size or ableness, over
30. who sexually relate exclusively to lesbians are
invited to reply. I am a fern, how ever butch o r
ferns are O K by me as long as you u rxle rsta n d
w hat the hen I w ant. R eply C U! Box MY5.

W rfta Me an Offarl
(Com )Passionate Leo Lady Real Estate Investor
seeks C reative Lady w ith w hom to share current
sexual health, future personal w ealth & life 's real
riches. Me: 3 8y.o .a .. interracial, m edium h e g h t
em otionally & spiritually evolved, d isciplined a rxj
w orking m y (our!) plan for linarxaal freedom . You
(as am II) generous, attractive, affectionate, gen
tle. slerxler. am bitious, enjoy
o r have capital
w hich does, non-drinker, non-sm oker. M ail the
offer I c a n 't refuse to Box 292. B erkeley 9 4 7 0 t
L et's buy som e m ore hom es , one s p ^ a l w ith
sm oldering fireplace and huge yard & hot tu b for
two!

Atypical Woman Calling Same
G oodlooking, assertive w om an seeks GW F. age
3 6 5 0 . An in te lig e n t. deep and independent
w om an. O ne w ho has stood a b n e and m ade
friends w ^hhersek 1am m ost ol the above Also,
sensual, gentle and vo la lile at tim es. N ever d ull
This friend w ill en|oy k x g w alks in the w oods and
b y the ocean, reading poetry, long a nd deep
conversations, dancing and quiet tim es. If the
chem istry blends, w eekends aw ay a nd hours of
m aking love A respect for d iffe re rx e s and
gentleness are of utrrxist priority. Let's start by adm inng the Brodiaea and Fiddlenecks. L g h t
d rinkers OK. G roupies, d rug users o r sm okers
need not respond. R eply CUI Box M Y6.

Seeking Friends
Schedule, relative shyness, other fa cto rs have
m e out of ctrculalion. W ant to m eet other 30
k x g tim e lesbians who are healthy, rxxvsm o kxg ,
use very little o r no alcohol/drugs a rd have voca
tions m e an irg fu l to them . Interested in d uo or
g rou p socializing: dogw alking, h ikin g , running,
eatin g ,co n ce rts.m o vies ... la m :q u ie t. ideaNstc.
irreverant. cyclothym ic, ca lle in a h oic, vegetarian.

to w rite an ad. W hat should I say? A fter a t. w ho
d o e sn 't like bea ch e s, w alks in the p a rk,
candiebght suppers, cam ping, d arxtin g , bubble
baths, cham pagne, la u g h irg and frp ira (as the
dassdieds say)? Gam es? Sure, so ftb a l, racquetball, p illow fig h ts. Politics? W hat's that? Roles?
Sure, crescent Serious, sensuous and silly? Serlainly. I m ean C ertainly. Vital stats? OK. I'm vital.
Oh, you m e an ...I'm in m y 30s, professional with
red/brow n h air and h a ^ e y ^ , also contain
moveable parts. Interested? Reply C U ! Box MY8.

HonM , Heartti and Fun .
A ttractive, sensitive, urbane, slender W F. 45,
wants to m eet sim ilar WF, 35-50. She should be
educated, m ature, together and sophisticated
above and beyond a living soap opera. She
should be fem inine, b u t not defined b y butch/
fem m e roles. I w ant som eone w hom , in itia lly. I
can date, have good tim es w ith and loerhaps...
build a w arm , ca rin g , m utually su pp o rtive rela
tionship w ith. I'm interested in m usic (eclectic
taste), nature, w eekend trips, theater, film s,
cabaret and m any dive rse intellectual interests.
How about you? R eply C UI Box MY9.______

Halium -Neon Lasara, Etc.
W ould like to fin d som eone w ho is very en
thusiastic. even obsessed, w ith one o r m ore in
terests. We can turn each other on to them . M ine
are: lasers, p e rfo rm in g Indonesian m usic,
ch a rg e -rin g in g , sp icy food, b icyclin g , C hina,
bizarrerintense m usic. M oderate d rin ke r, s ig h t
drugs, lg h t o r rxxt-sm oking m akes m e happy. I
need m ore lesbian frie nd s, any race. A lte r th a t
w e 'll seel Butch/Tem m e, age. looks, e tc ., secon
dary. Reply C U ! Box M YtO ._____________

C oiparata Woman ki ttia Cloast
W ho d o you take to the office X-m as party? I'm
41. w ork in a very s tra g h t office and need sup
port. W ould like to ta lk in fo rm a ly w ith wom en
over 35 in sim ilar situadons. Thinking o f w eekly
phone calls and /or m eeting for coffee m onthly.
Reply CUI Box M Y11.___________________

I Love to Cuddle
Professional 4 0 year o ld lesbian. 5 '9 ", fem inine
and reasonably a ttractive, desires discreet rela
tionship w ith non-pplitical GWF lirx fe r 45 w ith the
capacity o f b eing a g ood friend and passionate
lover. If you e njo y the sim ple th ing s in life , have
a good sense o f h u rrxx and are y o u rg a t heart,
then I w ould like to m eet you. Reply C U I Box
MY12.

A Law Unto Myself
— th a t's w hat m y friends say. Looking fo r a les
bian as exciting as C ay in "Desert H earts"? Read
o n — then w rite! I'm 36. blond, average size, w ith
sarcastic w it and brains/looks. I enjoy gard e n in g ,
travel, p hotography, m otorcycling a nd m any
other things. I'm unique, independent, adven
turous and sex-positive. You are: sim ilar to me.
28-42 yrs, slender-average w idth, personable, an
"o u t" lesbian. N on-sm okers preferred. Reply
Boxholder, Box 119, D aly C ity 94016.

Love Avadabla
S ocially shy but p rofessionally a ggressive
wom an is se e kirg com pankxi/lover over 30 who
is interested in developing a relationship, rather
than a fling, w ith a rxxA xjtch or fem m e
Like
the outdoors, b ut w ould rather stay in a b& b than
cam p out. Like w earing dresses and heels, as
w ell as shorts and nikes. Love tra ve lling , ballet,
film s, photography. Latin jazz, rom antic dinners,
sports activitie s, affectionate and passenate
women a rxl a l sorts o f interests w hich y o u 'l have
to find out fo r yourself. Please w rite about yourself
and include your phone num ber. Reply CUI Box
MY13

tive m adem oisele w ith curiy brow n mane, sparkl
ing hazel eyes a rx l infectious laugh w ho's warm
hearted, brig h t, sensitive and sirxe re w ould bve
your com part)/. I w ould like to m ake new friends
w ho are positive thinking, perhaps enjoy m usic,
Taka M e Awayl
d ancing, singing O'm soprano), film s, creativity,
strolling the city streets or th e countryside, com  Do you like to sail? Feel the w in d in your face,
taste
the
salt
in
the
air? If so. then b t's get together
m unicating honestly and sharing interests and
and chart a course for som e srrxxXh sailing soon
feelings R eply C U I to x M Y18.________
I'm an e xofic looking b b n d o f W est In d ia n /B to k,
I Want a Lovar
Irish. Portuguese. 5 '8 ", 140 lbs. Adventurous
but I'm tre d o f affairs and ready to w ork on a rela So. if yo u have a sailboat, o r even if you d o n 't,
tionship. I sm oke (cigarettes, not pot) but I have then d ro p m e a line w ith a picture if p o ^ b le . Re
a low tolerance fo r people w ho abuse (other) ply C U ! Box MY78._____________________
drugs and alcohol. I'm initially quiet a ix f shy. I've
Safa, Sana, Sacura, Sensual
been told I'm hard to get to know (but w orth the
Stud Saaks Sam e...
effort), so if yo u 're interested y o u 'll require pa
S
e
rio
u
s,
sh arp , s ta b le , s ch o la r-like , social
tience. I'm not in a hurry. I'm a curious and wellinform ed observer but not a join e r. M y interests sophisticate seeking spontaneous, succinctly
are eclectic, b ut I rarely enjoy d oing anything in stim u la tin g , slim , sober, sm okeless, strapling to
a crow d. You have a te rrific sense o f h u irxir and savor steam y, satin-sheeted, sp ellb in d in g sen
prefer ideas to "th in g s " R eply CU! Box MY19. suality: som eone seeing s p b y safe sex as
sacred: to som etim es share sunrises, sunsets,
Hay You, Meshuganal
serene sce n b sight strolls, stress-less sublim e
That's righ t—you w ith the herrxtg dripping down sum m er Sundays, sofa slum bers, so oth ng mas
your chin and the Star of D avid hanging around sages & a superb sharp sa tiric sense. S urprising
your neck...ya wanna go to tem ple Saturday and ly su pp o rtive , strong, soft-spoken, sepia skinned
aftew ards head fo r m u-shu p ork in C hinatown? sn ug g ler, so u lfu ly searching lo r som e special,
I'm a m ellow JAP, tired o f shiksas who like my sin ce re , sp iritu a lly so un d , se nsitive , solidly
cooking b ut d o n 't know th a t the m ost expensive sm ooth stranger. S tatistics? I'm 5 '1 0 ", t5 3 lbs,
Jew ish "w in e " is " I w ant to g o to M iam i and I 30 yrs o k j. Reply C U I Box M Y79.________
d o n 't have a thing to w ea r!" L e t's drey around
Let's Get Creattve
town and g o shopping with our own credit cards.
I hear R < ^-ln d ia n i is having a fabulous salel A ttracbve professbnal G BM , ju st com pleting my
M aybe w e co uld give G tarxfm a Esther that big 43 y.o . overhaul a rxj getting a d ea n bin o f health
w edding after all. If rxXhing else, your parents will I'm ready fo r a new adventure — I'v e enjoyed a
be glad yo u 've got some Jew ish friends! Reply long te rm m onogam ous relationship and am
p rese n tly seeking a co m p a n io n /frie rxj/b ve r to
C U! Box M Y20,
share & enjoy the fin e r th in g s. I'm husky, beard
SaeMng Contact
ed
a nd 1.75 lbs: sincere, sensitive, honest and
w ith honest, self-accepting w om en. 2 6 3 5 , who
are intelligent, physically active, hum orous and o utg oin g. If you are G W M , 3 0 plus. 6 ' tall
p
hysxrely
fit & hairy, forw ard note & photo & let's
able to com m unicale their feefngs Ia m 3 1 ,5 '4 ".
118 lbs, brow n hair arxf eyes professional, very g e t cre a tive . POB 14127, SF 94114.
active physica ly a rx j m entalty: sp iritually aware.
I'm independent, a " JM" of m any things, a nature
w atcher & sp ort participant. I enjoy stim ulating
conversation, rom antic dinners, film s, reading,
photography, country and seashore walks, a rxj
sharing q uie t and lively m om ents at home. In
te r e s t^ L et's com m unicale! R eply CUI Box
MY21.

I Am Watting
fo r the girt o f m y dream s. Pretty dykette, new to
the East Bay Lesbian scene, w ould like to m eet
an attractive w om a n . (butch/fem /age unim por
tant). I'm 5 '4 ", 135 pounds w ith short, curly
brow n hair a rx j blue eyes, 35. never m arried or
had children, am a m oderate srrxjker and enjoy
relaxing in the evenings over a glass of wine. My
very supportive parents w ould like m e to m eet a
"n ice g irt." I Eve in a h o u se 'o n th e b a ya rxjw o u ld
like to share frie n d sh p , tenderness, fireplace,
ping-pong, fantastic sunsets, m usic, reading and
a pleasant life (d o n 't we all) w ith the right woman.
Are you m y prirxress? Let's talk. Photo would be
nice (w ill return). Reply C U! Box MY22.

Let's Face It
W e are both particular, warm and w orxjerful. Like
me. you are sensitive, caring, fem inine, over 36,
attractive a rxj fun. We w ant quality tim e together
a rxj are reluctant to think w e can find It In an ad
b u t le t's face it: w e need each other's phone
num ber. Reply CU! Box M Y23.____________

I’m The One
Assum ed inaccessible, quite attractive, gym fit.
good dancer, dresser. S ocially pxtpular in my
tow n, 34, kind a rx j intelligent w ith good humor.
N aturall)/ fem inine with diverse interests. Non
possessive, rom antic and passionate 0 w rite),
seeking adventures w ith honest, a ttractive
wom en, non-sm oking (p ot OK) fo r playful tim es
and natural developm ents. Send returnable
photo a rxj b ith /d a ta . H unxx appreoaled. Teach
you to sw ing perhaps? G ood teacher Reply CU!
Box M Y24.

Space Available

Wanted: Gutsy Co-Pllot

in w arm , lovin g heart. This gentle lady s seeking
a few q uality w om en to befriend. If yo u 're a
w om an o f gentle w ays—o ver 38—and still
ch e rish th e va lu e o f c h ild lik e frie n d s h ip
(closeness, honesty and fun), le t's get together
I blue eyed, a ttractive, w arm , under 5 '3 " and
overly affectionate. I b v e live theater. Sunday
brunch, rrxrvies, KBLX. sinful desserts and cud
d lin g naked. I'm both quietly sp iritu a l and party
w ild. Tell m e of you? Include b irth s g n . Nonsrtxike r please. R eply CU! Box MY15

W e w ant it a ll—the travel in fantasy, reality,
science to art-analyzing, charting, sxptoring and
stretching into outer lim its — in a com m itted rela
tionship. You are an adventurer, critic, designer.
IndivKjualist: intelig en l. irreverent, spontaneous,
beautiful, trim , easygoing and m uch m ore. I am
31. lean, attractive, sensitive, affecjxxiate, roman
tic, pragm atic, professional, hum orous le t's
m eet to dream on sco rc h in g sands N o
akxihol/sm oking/heavy drugs. Reply CUI Box
MY25.__________________________________

Maat and Talk

Seeking S/M Playmatoe

Attractive b lo n d , very affectionate, sexy, loving
life a rxl the a rts, equal parts "b u tch and fern "
seeks GWFs to ^ a re talks, w alks, friendship arxl
eventually a relationship. Age could be 3 6 5 5
Som etm es I'm a flirtatious dancing partner,
som etim es a good listening frie rx l, o ther tim es a
serious intellectual conversationalist. W ish to
share som e interests (nature, hiking, backpack
ing. cam ping, m a s s a ^ and the aite), b u t values
and se lf-kixiw le d g e are also very im portant: a
funloving and positive attitude, desire to w ork
through stuck spots, desire lo r eventual com m it
m ent and a respect fo r strong feelings a rxl in
dividual differences. Let's m eet, talk a nd laugh
over a cu p o f coffee! Reply CU! Box MY16
I'd like to hear from a nice Jew ish g irt (or others
w ith super senses of hum or) w ho wants to be bad
w ith a lig h tly butch, clever, creative g ood tim er
W ant to be silly, original? W ant to check out the
No Tell M otel? W ant a diam ond ring? I like sm all
ta lk, big ta lk, good talks, no drugs, very little
booze, fish in g , p ic n c s , singers, good lookers
3 6 4 5 . sm artasses and softies. How about you?
Reply C U ! Box M Y t7

Dream of a special erotic frie nd sh ip to fu lfill your
secret desires? Like kinky sex. but your lover
doesn't? L et's bring our sexual fantasies to life!
Blond, hunxxous. rubenesque lesbian top in
prim ary relatxxtship wants honest, hom y, w illing
bottom s o l any color. Do you enjoy talking d irty,
electric toys, being tied up a rx j spankecj? W rite
POB 3 t5 3 4 , Oakland 94604. Phone and photo
exchange desired.______________________

Adventure Awaits
Thin, w hite, m iddle dass dyke. 27, w ants not-thesame fo r p rim a ry relationship (dykes only,
please). C an spend quality, not quantity tim e 11
w ork a lot), not m uch m oney—can you hang?
Like cats, W kxa, firew alking, radical politics,
fishing, m otorcycling, busy people, kinky sex
Scorpxts a rx l w alks in the fulls. I'm ready, are
you? W rite C orner M ailbox #84. 2560 Bancroft
W ay. B erkeley 94704

ChaCtia?
If you too love slip p in g on your cha cha slippers
arid lipstick fo r a niqht out. this 33 year old . attrac

Peealoiiate Sex with an InterasUng Person
Are you involved in a long term relationship w ith
a w onderful wom an w ho d oe sn 't w ant to have
sex? Me to o l Let's get together. Reply CUI Box
MY26.

Sweet Woman
looking lo r a partner in life Prefer a large, strong,
independent wom an of any e th n e origin, ap
proxim ately 3 6 4 5 . A kind heart w ho krxiw s the
pow er o l passion and the beauty of exquisite
tenderness. A wom an w ho has developed her
ongoing ability to be vulnerable and express her
leeEngs, w ho enjoys the hum or in everyday liv
ing and values the sw eetness o l surrender. A
wom an w ho b ves herself first and seeks to share
that bve w ith others. I am an o f the above and am
looking lo r my equal Come dance wnh me Rep
ly C U ' Box M Y27.

Seek Soulm ate to r Travel
I'm lo o kin g fo r a m an w ith sp ecia l qua lities who
values and w ho is: cre ative , hum orous, pas
sionate, adventurous, b ig h ra rte d . supportive
and re spo n sibb . N o sm okers, no dregs. Goal:
long term m orxigam y and h a p ^ Ife . I'm 31 y.o.,
d a rit b bn d /h a ze l GW M , 125 lbs, versatile arxj
u n in h ib ite d w ith rig h t ch em istry. I p ractice safe
sex. Assets: intelligerxre, cxxtnpassion, great
eyes, nice body. Fun to b e w ith, look a t and sleep
w ith. Love positive attention, have high starxjards
a nd w ell deve b p ed tatents. I'm a m usician,
te a ch e r, g ard e n er, tra v e lle r. P refer 26-36,
m cxjslaches & hairy chests b u t d on t b t th a t stop
you! Trade b tte r 8 photo. R eply C U ! Box MY50.

Make My Day
A s a sp iritu a lly aw akened so ul, I realize no one
can m ake m e happy b u t m yself. I've been
th ro u gh afl that and a l I'm looking fo r is som eone
to share the joys and pains o f th e adventure call
e d life . I'm a 34 year o k j GW M , 5 '1 0 ", 145 lbs,
have c u rly brow n h air and a trim b e a rd . I'm sen
sitive ye t m asculine and enjoy d a ly gym w rxk
outs a lthough I'm h a rd ly a b o d yb u ild e r. I enjoy
th e theater, nhovbs, video, high-tech toys, travel,
beaches, m etaphysics, q u b t evenings at home,
co okin g , curjdkng & b eing w ith g rx id friends. If
you a re 33 to 43, m asculine, trim b uild , live in the
city, have sim ilar interests and are sexually versa tib , w hy not drop m e a fine w ith a recent photo.
A ll b tte rs w ill be answ ered. Looking lon/vard to
yours. R eply CUI Box M Y51.____________

Why Be Partoclly Atone?
N early perfect m an seeks sam e to com pbte
life styb . Sound fa m ilb r? M any o f the gentbm en
in these ads are im pressive, b u t I d o n 't w ant a
b v e r to round out m y fife. I w ant a m an w ith
w hom I can make a file to g e th er. N ot to the ex
clusio n o f personal g row th and interests but as
a fou n da tio n upon w hich a fu ll fife can be built
I take lib very seriously so I can enjoy it m ore and
lau g h h arder at its fo lly. I have and require
b e d rcxik values, in te g n jy a nd stre n g th o f
character (these are not just catch phrases, w hbh
surprises m ost peo p b ). U sual nearly perfect prolib : 3 8 .6 ', 175. m oustache, hanejsom e, healthy,
hum orous, very intelligent, m ature, secure, wide
ra ng in g interests, ta lk a b t. b u g h a b t, kiss well
sym patico. Kindness should b e a reflex fo r you
So should sm iling at iron y. If yo u 're thinking
"T h an k G od there is som eone else not selfrealized b eyorxl sh a rin g ," w rite im m ediately
P refer photo. Reply C U I Box M Y52.______

Monogam oui One-To-One Man
I am GW M. 36, 6 ft, 175 lb s, b lu e eyes/brow n
hair. G oodboking, co lle g e educated, possess
w x je va rie ty of interests. Seek GW M , 2 6 5 0 , fo r
ah eventual corrxnitted retatbnship based first on
love . S e ttb dow n and live together. O ral ac
tive/passrve sex only You s h o u b k ro w w hat yog
w ant and be a b b to d eve lo p a b v in g re b tb n
s h p . Serious responses only, please. I% ply Box
h o ld e r. POB 1397, El C e rrito 94530.

Energetic Indivfcluel
A ttra ctive . Latino-type. 31, 5 '8 ", 130 b s . loyal,
discreet, sophisticated, heathly. artistb . versatib.
co n sid e ra b , w ith diverse so cia l, p olitica l, enrb
a rx j prob ssb n al in b re sb , positive altitude, great
sense o l hum or, h ig h self-esteem , extrem ely
e n e rg e lb . slrong sense of preserxre, passbn-ab.
h un g 8 " -f th b k. seeks handsom e, h e a t^ hung
9 " - I - , healthy, honest, e ne rg e tb . positive in
d ivid u a l to explore aocom m odatirtg. norvneuro
tic . g row ing relationship situ atio n R eply photo/
b tte r. Reply Boxholder. POB 1597-B, SF 941 Ot

Pain

Shy But Sensual

W M , 37, 6 '. 155 b s , brow n eyes and hair
m uscular, seeks rough bed a e tb n . Frustrated
a nd tense? Take yo ur ve rba l and physical ag
gression out on m e. S pank, s b p . pinch me. but
no heavy s/m . A g ree a b b bottom to your plung
ing condom b p . S erious o n ly , in the 3 0 4 5 age
b racke t, shoub respond w ith photo for im
m e d b te response. R eply C U ! Box MY53.

Big. beautiful, yixin g . fifty year old w th lim ited ex
perience w ould like to m eet ta ll, sensual, attrac
tive w om an w ho can lead the w ay Great sense
o l hurixtr a p rbn ty—also a creative m ind and appreciatxin of finer things in life. I am sophisticated,
independently w ealthy, like theater, film s, art,
travel. Looking fo r new wom an fnends as w e l as
ebse com panion/bver N ot interested in bar o r
drug scene or "dow n-scate' .lesbBn kfestyte. Can
you keep up w ith me? R eply CU! Box MY2B

R om antx: guy, b m p e re d by a sense of hum or
a nd perspective, seeks tender w him sies w ith a
se cure , carihg m an w ho b ve s life and b ug h te r
as m uch as I do. I'm w ell educated, em ployed
a rx j b n to be w ith, enjoy m ovies, fo o d , cultural
e ve n b . friends. Long to share these and new in
terests w ith som eone w ho w a n b a re b tb n sh ip
based on h orb sty and m utual respect. Reply
C U ! Box MY54.
______

51, Beard, 5 '7 ”

RaalKy o f Dim it ís —Vol. 2
You: attractive, sensitive intelligent professional
w ho w orks hard, is seff-suppoiting, successful,
e n e ró le , positive, d o e sn 't sm oke o r use drugs
heavily. W ants rrxirxjg a m ou s partner lo r ^ e
sex. cu d d fn g . loving and a l life can offer. Enjoys
rom arx». travel, old m ovies, fireplaces, hot tubs,
m usic, gym , srxxke lin g. srxiw s kirig . vacations
to sunny beaches and those special m om ents
th a t occur w ith the "rig h t" m an. Seeks a partner
w ith a m oustache, d a rk h air, 190 lbs and is 6 ft
ta ll. In his early 30s. live s In S.F. and is unspoil
ed. Me: I am looking lo r th e right man w ho Is In
terested In the above (m e) and has m any of the
same qua ltie s (m oustache preferred). Make the
dream a reality. Reply B oxhdder, 584 Castro St..
Box 161, SF 94114. Photo/phone required.

Is It You?
m a 26 y.o. GWM Svirig in northern M atin Coun
ty. 6 ', 155 lbs. b r/b l, w ith an attractive body and
soul feeling that now Is a "rig h t" tim e In m y life
lo r a relationship. I'm easygoing, prof., sincere
and healthy w ith va rie d Interests. Looking fo r a
m an 3 0 - f. secure w ith self and stable, w ho Is also
relationship oriented. Is It you? Let's find out.
R eply GUI Box MYS5.____________________

I A ppredale P.P. Rubane
Established, educated GW M, 49, 6 '1 ". 165#.
HTLV-3 anbbody n egative. I enjoy classical
m usic, skin g , travel, b rid g e , bicycling, garden
ing. intim ate conversation. I seek GWM. 30-55
for possibie refatonshlp w hich ndudes Intimacy,
sale sex. shared Interests. Heavier body types
preferred Reply B oxholder. Box 3 0 8 ,5 ^ Post
SF 94109.

I’ve Been WaMng to r a Man Ik e You
to Como Into my Lilal
'm a unique individual w ho would ik e lo e xpb re
the possibifties w ith som eone else w ho's special
We w ould enjoy g ood cuisine, travel, converse
lio h . plays, m ovies. Irie rK ls, gam es and dancing
ig n itin g each other near a fireplaoe. lying on the
beach & enjoying nature In Its natural setting
w ould be some o th e r m om ents I w ould ik e to
share. Both of us are fin an cia fy stable and enjoy
good living, fun 8i serious moments. I'm 35, look
ing 3 0 I'm told. C onsidered' to be a very
goodlooking BM at 5 '8 " w / m oustache, 150 lbs
& nicely proportioned b od y. You're a g oo d kxik
Ing. aggressive, m asculine m ale, 25-38, w ith a
ileasing body, good natured. caring & confident.
3o. extend that cu rio sity by responding now.
D rop a descriptive note w /phone num ber & a re
ce nt photo w hich I'll re tu rn prom ptly. R eply CU!
B oxM Y 56.

Falr-H eIrK i Lade
Tall, attractive, e ne rg e tic 29 year old M arlboro
m an w ith bluish-green eyes and outg oin g
disposition seeks d iscre e t youths between 18-22
o r thereabouts lo r fu n a n d fro lic on the beaches
o f Santa Cm z. You are Into sun arxf bod y w or
ship. You can enjoy th e v a r i^ o f culture this area
has to offer. Serid descrip tive letter and photo
nude okay. Wd answ er a i letters. Reply Box
holder, P(3B 1587, Soquel 95073.

Teddy B m

i

Love

Ia m 6 '3 ", 190 lbs, ve ry fu rry. 26 yrs old and am
h alf Italian and half G reek. I have been w orking
very hard achieving a prom inent position In one
of S F's Fortune 500 com panies for the Iasi 3
years and have n o t been able lo find "th e m an
of m y drea rre " in the usual places. A U io ^ h I am
aggressive in business, I find the "ga y c irc u it" to
be too m uch to handle and have avoided It. I've
g o t a good sense o f hum or and love to m ake
people laugh, b u t deep i n ^ I long tor som eone
to share m y ro rre n lic dream s w ith — I love all the
rrxjshy stuff! I am seeking som eone w ith sim ilar
qualities w ho Is Interested In b u ld in g a relation'
ship. I seem to b e m ost attracted to m asculine
fu rry, m oustached g u ys around m y own age. A
warm heart is w orth m ore to me Ih w i a gyrrvbum
b od y (a ittle ch ub b y Is O K, too), b u t th a t d oe sn 't
m ean you sh ou ld n't take care of yourself. I love
to travel, enjoy theater, shows and a l the great
thtogs the Bay A rea has to offer. W arma com e
along? P hoto/lotter to : 2269 M arket #255, SF
94114.

I W ant Muselea
I. a discreet, m asculine. 6 '2 ", 165 b s . g fa . safe
sex, 32 years ycxing, Black-Boi (already have
Jane) w ant a m asculine. G or Bi. discreet. B lack
m usclem an o r B lack Tarzan lo r frie rxlsh lp ,
serious relalionship and possibly chance fo r
room m ale. W rite a rx f Indude phone num ber to
Box 614, 11B2-B M arket S t., SF 94102.

Teddy Baer, RomanHc Type
B right GWM. 3 5 .5 '1 1 ". 190, b l/br. m oustache,
furry, norvsm oksr, stable and (xofessionall
em ployed. Friends consider me quiet, hancsrxne, assertive and in te lig e n t w ith a knack fo r
m aking people laugh. I am a pushover fo r long
w alks, Intirriate dinners, haridholding at the
m ovies and in d u stria l-stre n g th cu d d lin g
w txkoul. swim a rxf b ike regularV (no. m y b o ^ '
n ot perfect), enjoy books, m usic and outdoors.
Looks arxf physique rx ft as im portant as a w arm
and canng heart. I am a llra d e d to non-strxjking.
nxxjstachioed m en. 25-45. who are settled
th e ir Ives. R eply B oxholder, Box 191. 2261
M arket, SF 94114. P hotoH ptione appredated

Seeking Young Lover
B lo n d , b lu e e ye d G W M , 36, m a scu lin e
goodlooking, enjoys outdoors, torig w alks, cydIng. darxxng. ca rxf le lig h t dinners and cudd ling
Looking for ca rin g , lovin g young m an. 19-25
w ith m aturity a rxf understanding of the im pryta rx » a relationship betw een tw o people can
have. To share o u r em otions and e xperierx»s of
life . No dnjg s: social drinker: live In east Bay
A rea. Only sincere and honest replies, please
R eply C U! Box M Y57.________________

Buey Exec needs Buddy tor H m e Out
Black preferred, tocated between San M aleo a rxf
San Jose so w e can v isit easily unless you kke to
d rive . I'm rnkf 40s. w hite, attractive, 6 '. w ell-built,
g tx x f health, exercise b u ll, sale sax, like both to p
and bottom , rx i stim ulants. Also like g ood con
versation. dining, g oing to SF tor a show rxywand
then and m aybe even to stay for the w eekend,
occasionally enjoy going out of Ihe area for
w eekerxf som ew here. You are atlraotive. gcxxf
physical (xxK litlo n . interested in hte. like g o rxf
com panionship, re spe ct sell and others. Send

note and phone num ber so w e can get together.
Reply C U ! Box M Y58.____________________

Longhair Seeks Mountain Man
o r other longhair to rom p, cuddle and m ake love
w ith, w ho enjoys urxfersiarxllng. rxm m uncatlon.
cam ping, w alks In the country, b icycling , old
m ovies a rxf rom antic tim es together. Plus a ll the
things th a t m ake being together such a good
high. I'm 33 w ith long brow n hair, a lu ll beard,
vegetarian, lig h t sm oker. HTLV-3 negative. I enoy the herb but not into anything else. So, if you
eel Interested o r cornpatible, send a letter a rxf
photo. W ho krxrws, this Is w hat we co ukf both be
looking tor! Reply C U! Box MY59.__________

AthlaOc Department
Discreet. slrx»re . athlete, 32. straight-looking and
acting m an w ith good looks seeks older man with
sam e qualities fo r Irlenrfship and potential rela
tionship. C om petitive athlete in tennis o r g o lf a
plus. I've now senred the ball,’le t's see If you can
return It! If you're a novice, d o n 't despair — I can
teach you. Please serxf photo, phone num ber or
slats to POB 924, Brisbane 94005.

Warm Younger Relationship
G M , A sian A m erican, m arried, young 40,
g o o d lo o kir^. 5 '1 0 ", 155. bik/bm , sm ooth body,
enjoys sw im m ing, hiking, m ovies, gardening.
Looking fo r GW M , 20-39, clea n , discreet,
goodlooking, w e l-b u llt m an. A ble to m eet on
w eekerxfs. srxne n gh ts. Into invigorating sensual
m assage and the Tw ilight Zone. R e ^ Box
holder. POB 2045, W alnut C reek 945956045.

la This Any Way to Meet a BayMam l?
G M .3 3 ,5 '10 ",150#. Intelligent w ith good sense
of rum or. I enjoy basketbal w eaving, holistic
m irage and recom binant DNA. W as active
H eadstart vo lu n te e r, stu d yin g u n d e r B .J.
Thom as. G raduated w ith m agna cum quarts
from W andasuck U ., w ith large endow m ent.
W ish to start taking dektabon from sensuous
headm aster. If Interested, reply w ith stained briefs
and resum e to C U ! Box M Y60,

Opposites Attract
This GWM gym body Isn't seeking a mIrTor Im
age. After years of hard w ork and hard workouts.
I have a sm ooth, w ell-defined body (5 '1 1 ", 170.
3 3 " w . 4 2 " c). dark good looks (brow n hair, eyes
and m oustache), a successful career a rxf a
healthy, com fortable llfestyls. But I d o n 't usually
turn on to my ow n physical type: I p refe r a man
who Is taller, heavier a rxf hairy. I d o n 't much care
how he's b u it or hung, but he must b e m ascufne
and strong. Reply w ith phone num ber; photo
relum ed o r g els m ine. Reply C U! Box MY61

Come Fly with Ms
My m other says I'm a young 51! 6 '1 ", 1 80 .1want
a frie rxf a rxf lover w ith whom to cuddle, enjoy hot
sex and share quiet tim e. Let's fly aw ay to vaca
tions in the sun and return to w onders of San
Franiesco I w ork hard, d o n 't sm oke a rxl d o n 't
use alcohol or drugs. I am as rxim fo ila b le a t the
opera as I am w alking on Ihe beach. A profes
sional person. I like to know people who w ork
and recreate In different ways than I. Photo w ill
get prom pt response. Reply CU! B ox MY62

QBM Seeks Aslan FrteiKis
G B M ,3 4 .5 '1 1 ". 162#. iTXXJStBChe. Into physical
fitness, non-sm oker, not into d n jg s. skilled pro
fessional, enjoy traveling. I'm Interested in learn
ing about other cuRures and fonning friendships,
If passible, w ith foreign-born Asians W ill ex
change m y picture lo r yours (all pictures return
ed). R eply B oxholder, POB 880608, SF 94188

Taffy Ho
The hunt Is on — I am a healthy, m g g ^ ly attrac
tive. m ature. 175 b . 6 ', Engish professional In my
m kf th irties w lj^sp e e d o tan in e w ho exercises
d ally (a e ro b e s ^ nautilus), sm iles d a lly and cer
tainly lives l l f ^ th e full! It you are o f equivalent
age o r y o u n ^ . Intelligent, fit arxf g oo d kxjkin g
and seek scintillating rom anticism In your life,
w rits me. preferably with your telephone num ber
and a photograph. O ur hunt m ay b e over. Rep
ly CU! Box M Y63._____________________

Sexual Attitota
Trim , m asculine and 50! 5 '1 1 ", 175 lbs, brow n
hair, blue e y ^ . m oustache, hairy chest: Im
aginative. Insatiable. Sperxf an uninhibited even
ing In fro n t of m y fireplace exploring a ll aspects
o f se nsu a lly — rrxjsic. w ine, grass and. of
course, sex. E xhibitionist and voyeur. K n k con
sidered. Your energy m y p rio rity, b u t prefer trim
arxf hung as w e l. n io lo appreciated. Reply CU!
Box M Y64.

You Ara It
H arxfsom e GW M, 5 '1 1 ", 155 lbs, blond, blue
eyes, healthy, hom y. hard. Into a ll the usual
things yo u'll see listed In any num ber of ads: you
know — h ikin g , m ovies, D ouble Itein b ow
icecream . But lo h e l w ith a l that. M y main InteresI
is Y ou — b e a rd e d /m o u s ta c h e d . 30-4 5
agressrve. trim M an. A man — w hat else Is there?
R eply w ith photo. Reply CU! Box MY65.

Fallowstiip
Punked w hite boy. 27. stu d e nt curty b io rxf. blue
eyes, seeks com m unicative, sensitive, funny, in
trospective. s ll^ , loving, progressive, sexy, mad
cap. trusting, questioning, honestly supportive,
m usical, ch lkf-like . fit. cooperativem lnded. ro
m antic and anim ated m an Interested in building
a significant relationship, i'm m ost attracted to
men w ho are d ark haired, cleanshaven, can ap
pred a te a b it o f m adness and can appreciate
w orking out differences. Let's try it. Reply CU!
Box MY66

□lecreel Refatforrahlp
Very goodlooking bisexual Asian m an. 3 3 .1 5 5
lbs, m oustache a rxf ta l, w ants lo meet WM or
Latino fo r AIDS-aware discreet relationship. I am
skm. hum orous, sincere and healthy. You are
2 5 -4 0 , m a scu lin e m anner, ta ll and trim
M oustache and sm iles are a d u s Can w e talk?
Please reply w ith photo (relurnable) to POB
26175, SF 94126.
________

Muscular Altrsctlon
R om antic, sirK ere GM, 36, 5 '6 ", 150 lbs. 39c,
30w . 14a. m oustache, self-em ployed, non
sm oker. Interests: b odybuilding, TV. movies,
cooking, m usic and dancing Turn ons: 501s,
m utual body w orship & titplay. II yo u 're an attrac
tive GW M bodybulider w ith sim ilar physlque/ln
terests & w ould like to m eet this A slan, respond
w ith phone & photo Reply CU! Box MY67.

If You're Not Afraid
to care, share, touch, kiss, cuddle, explore and
love, le t's give Ita ch a rxte . R ecently relocated to
the area a rxf am looking to begin again Let's
share each o th e r's Interests. rm 5 '1 1 ", 158 lbs.
43. average looks and sincere. You. 25-40.
height/w elght p re ^ rtio n a te a rxf not into head
gam es L ot's give it a try. W ho know s ...
Photo/phone app re d ated . POB 590063. SF
941 5 9 00 6 3
GW M. 3 7 .6 '1 ", 160#. w ould like to m eet a per
son w ho is o r has been In therapy lo r at least tw o
years o r m ore. W ho really understands Intellec
tually and on a gut level the deep im pact his
parents had on his IHe. That can be a good start!
You are encouraged to respond to a handsom e
m an w ho values therapy strongly — tryin g lo
m atch the Inside w ith the outside A p icture Is
w orth a thousand w ords — please send
photograph! Box 5224, SF 94101._________

Reel Cute Blonde Quy...
lo o kin ' fo r a warm , affectionate man (sm oker
okay), 25-40 w ith a beard o r m oustache (hairy
chest Is nica loo) to snuggle up to lo r som e hot
rom ance & tic . If this sounds like you and yo u 'd
luv to cu dd le up dose to an appreciative littie
blond, then W rite N ow! Let's g e l together! (P S.
I'm 25, 5 '7 ", 125#.) Photo? Reply CU! Box
M Y68.__________________________________

n ea n /M Ide a ste rn . Y ou: naked, trim , n o n 
sm oking, naked, sensuous, naked, affectionate.
naked. Reply CU! Box MY72.______________

Cotton Briefs 'n ' Safa Sex
Like to nuzzle up to those d ean w hite briefs?
GWM looking fo r guy who Is also m asculine, trim
& uninhibited. I am b lo rxl, tanned, exercised &
single W ould like playm ate or possibly m ore.
R eply GUI Box MY73.____________________

A l For You
Do these w ords describe q u a itie s Im portant to
you: sexy, playful, honest, assertive, gentle, ca r
ing . stable, loyal, thoughtful? Do you ik e hand
som e. 6 ' m en. about 165 lbs. m id 30s. brow n
halr/beard/eyes. w ho are healthy, active and
d o n 't sm oke? Do you enjoy your jo b . literature,
classical m usic, foreign film s, w akin g in th e city
and safe, versatile sex, am ong other things? Do
you have the norm al com plem ent of hum an
needs, fears, joys, hopes? Ara you ready lo r a
com m itted, rom antic, m onogarrxxjs and w ork
able partnership? This Is m e. Do we share Inter
ests. values, tenderxiles? L et's m eet! R eply CU!
Box M Y74.

Travel by Rail
WM seeks man w ith sim ilar Interests: a rchitec
ture. trains, travel, people w atohng. Non-sm oker
not into "ga y"scen e . R eply B ^ o ld e r . Box
11350, O aklarxl 94611. D rop me a line.

Old Faehioned Men

FFA K Iasea

draw n to sim ple things, ik e honesty, integrity,
touching, ta lkin g about life, sharing quiet lim es
a rxf interests, a x fd in g and sleeping together.
I'm looking to r a Bearded. H airy m an (I confess
to m y hmited physical tum -ons) w ho has a sim ilar
need fo r these sim ple things, is sensitrve to the
need to share him self, and w ho w ould be w ilin g
to explore sale sexual intim acy as an outgrow th
o f any ra pp o rt and tru st w e develop. Im 39.
5 '1 1 " , sm ooth. 165. m oustache, average looks
& b od y. Though can be versatile, prefer bottom
greek rrxxfe . I have m any Interests b u t none so
consum ing to prevent sharing yours. Píese send
phone num ber so we can chat. Reply Boxholder.
POB 1131, SF 94101. .__________________

H ealth conscious, handsom e, m uscular white
g u y .2 7 .6 '2 ". 180. w ants playm ate to ^ a r e ooflections of rubber gloves and lurid fantasies. I'm
an aggressively passive boltom , a seductive. In
sistent top. I like unusual m usic, rare m ovies,
g la rrxjr. suntanning, psychology, photography,
swihnming, m aking out, w orking out. flow ers,
kissing lo r hours ( ^ n 't tolerate poppers, cigareltes. speed. A ppreciate m oral & production
values Age, race are Irxxxisequential: em otional
candor, brightness ol eye & physical fitness vital.
(Even a photo booth) picture w ould be g rea ll
Reply C U! Box M Y75.____________________

Free Bnoctiuie
and guaranteed hom e visit fo r qualified a p p li
cant. N o c a p ia l lequlred. Invest only yourself. In
terested In being tied Im m obile o r forced to use
your m uscles tor my pleasuie? Can you be roped
a rxf ridden? You w il be restrained m various
fonns o f borxfage. tils and b alls punished, Ex
plore and expand your lim its w ith safe. sane,
krxjw ledgeable top. M ust possess good tts . tight
b od y. A ll applicants considered, but only the
finest w ill be selected fo r qua lity torture b y gym toned, w en-exercised, experiertoed leather dad
d y. If yo u're not in good shajoe. nice nxjsculatura.
d o n 't reply. Those q ualified: POB 77202. SF
94107,

Buffi to r Com toft
H ealthy 3 6 y.o ., blond, blue eyed, bearded,
hunky, 5 '1 1 ", 175, m uscular a rxf m asculine.
E d u cated , in te llig e n t, sta b le , p rofe ssio n al,
e a s y g o in g , p ra g m a tic , d is c ip lin e d , s e ll
accepting. Snioke grass, d o n 't drink. Seeking
litera te , affectionate, sensual, m asculine, w ell
hung, bearded, hunky top w ith Im agination and
hum or lo r ongoing and happy em otlonalfeexual
involvem ent. Letter and photo appreciated. Re
p ly C U ! Box MY69._____________________

FitandshIp/CompanlonBhIp
I am a GW M. 4 5 .6 '4 ". 220 lbs. brow n halr/eyes.
attractive, cotege educated, suooesdul, jxtssess
w ide variety of Interests. I am not Into bats, drugs
or gam es. Seek honesL snoere. GWM 25-40. tor
an eventual com m itted rrxxxigam ous relation
ship. A p p re d a le photo & phone. Photo to be
returned. Reply GUI Box M Y70.__________

Wanted:
Frtend/Lovor/CompankMi/Parlnar
M asculine GW M. yo uth fu l 40, average +
tooks/buH d/equp. N on-snitoker. 5 '9 ". 150 lbs.
m oustache. G ood self-esteem . self-rellanL self
em ployed W ide Interests — business, real
estate. 8-ball, com puters. H aw ai. YosemRe (a
p artia l list). Enthusiastic, positive outlook, gym toned (not a BB), work/growth/sucoess m otivated
and relationship oriented. "R e a lis tc " rom antic
Traditional values/virlues and background. In
te llig e n t (m issed MENSA b y one) but not stuffy
o r co nd e sce nd in g. S exually ve rsa tile and
uninhibited In context of m utual expression o f
fe e lin g s a n d e n jo ym e n t. S eek y o u th fu l
m asculine, com patible m an fo r ecstatic loving
partnership. ((Soodlooking OK. but not required).
C om m itrrtent and long term are desired and
m ust be w illin g to w ork tow ard these m inim um s
w hile enjoying the present. (M onogam y a m ost
w hen appropriate.) I wish to share personal tim es
and Intim ate pleasures of loving and being lov
ed b y a m utually supportive and ch ale n gin g
partner to bulld/share a great life. Touching and
h old ing are Im portant. Take a risk — this m ight
be the start of a fabulous team . Send a letter w ith
pho to If possible (relum ed), and phone # so w e
can arrange a m eeting to check the chem istry
(Jo n't ask for It to be easy. Ask for It to be w orth
Itl R eply Boxholder. 2 2 ^ M arket St.. #295. SF
94114.
B ra lrw and Brawn
G oodlooking Asian Am erican. 3 4 .5 '9 ". 160 lbs,
sm ooth & very m uscular, 4 3 " chest. 3 0 " w aist,
defined, m uscled pecs & arm s Besides werkouL
I ik e reading, movies, history, poMIcs. Bugs Bun
ny. btorxfs, men w ho w ork & play hard. If you are
25-35 and share sim ilar attributes, please d rop
m e a line (photo appreciated) and le t's -start
som eihing special. Reply CU! Box MY71

Calgon, Taka Me A « ^ l
Shy Stanford undergrad needs friends to show
him the real w orld. (I g e t so buried In m y studies
th a t I forget w hat's out there). HI, I'm 21, b ik/br.
5 '1 0 ". 170# w ith a n atu raly solid, hunky body
a n d g rea t arm s. I'm soltspoken. gen u ine ,
easygoing yet w orldly and funloving. I'm looking
fo r creative friends to explore life w ith. Your type
Is not Im portant, but sirxtenty Is! W rite POB 6(}63,
S tanford 94305.

Bare Facta
GW M. 29. 5 '1 0 ". 160. green eyes, blond hair
Fine A lt background, self-em ptoyed. indusirtous,
loyal, assertive, versatile, nautilus, racquetball
d a n cin g , d a tin g . H Isp an Ic/lta ia n /M e d iterra

Chasing the Rainbow
Does a w itty, educated m ind Intrigue you? Do
sm iles radiated from a w arm heart charm you?
Do strong, proportioned muscles excite you? Are
you ready/willing to grow u p ^ro w old with some
one special and to Invest tim e/energy to make
that g o b b le ? This handsom e bod yb u ild er with
professional career, dark, boyish looks, sm ooth,
bronzed skin kissed b y Hawaiian sun. beautiful
m uscular physique, sensitive tem peram ent
a w a its th e a nsw e rs — e s p e c ia lly from
bodybuilders, baby laces, sophisticated rom an
tic charm ers. Reply w ith photo. Reply C U ! Box
MY76.

Handsanrw and Available
I'm both, and I'm looking for a m an w ho is strong,
affectionate, honest and dow n to earth. A sense
o l hurrxx. a jsositive outlook and a love o f peo
ple are also Im portant. (I believe that I possess
these qualities m yself.) I'm a goo d loo king , 32
year old GWM, 6 '2 ", IK Ib s .w ith b ro w n h a ira n d
hazel eyes and a w ell-buill, slim body, tend-ing
to be bottom sexually. I w ant to m eet a m an who
Is 25-40 w ith an athletic body, to date a rxf see
w hat develo|}S. If th a t's you. w rite and send me
a picture. Reply C U I to x MY77._________

TiuM and Lust
You are a very harxlsom e, sensitive m an, under
40. O thers find you very desirable, but you re
m ain som ew hat a lon e r, co m fo rta b le with
yourself, unwiKng to substitute rom antic affection.
possessKxi, or Instant/lorm ula relationships lor
genuine Intim acy and connection. I'm a GWM.
cute/handsom e. 2 9 3 5 y.o. depending on w ho's
guessing. I'm an In fe H lg ^ , perceptive, creative,
am bitious a rxl successful dream er. Independent.
soiTtetimes feisty, yet boyish and vulnerable. I Kite
music, ca rp e n t^, com puters, outdoors and hot.
glffed men. We both have m uscular, s tro r^ . wellexercised bodies a rx l m irxls. W e are pioneers
com m itted to success and q uality In o u r lives.
Lovers, best friends, confidantes. We take our
tim e, m aking com m itm ents when w e are ready
to keep them . A bove a l else, w e have g rea t fun
together. Trust a rx l Lust. W rite w ith an accurate
statem ent of what you look ike , and w hat you are
looking tor. R eply C U! Box MY80._______

Baer Huntara Contaeil
Win a 2-day Sax Safari In the redwoods overiookIng the Rusaiari R iver, hunting and tra p p in g big
m asc.. bearded, hairy bear. If you are a to p . hor
ny, m asc. chaser w ho ik e s tong, h ot "he -b e ar'
sex scenes outdoors In the w oods and indoors
by a lire , apply by sending photo w ith letter
describing hunting skills. R e ^ B oxholder, Box
1461. G uem evile 95446. (3o ahead — m ake me
grow l!________________________________
Looking tor a new frie rx l o r relationship? Attrac
live , sincere GW M , 28, 6 ', 140#. brow n hair
hazel eyes, b lo n d i^ m oustache. Is looking to
m eet other gay m en w ho are In th ier 20s to early
30s and are Interested In getting to krxiw a
rom antic guy who has a variety of Interests. A tew
o f them are photography, foreign travel, going to
the m ovies, concerts o r toe theater, as w e l as just
spending a quiet, rom antic evening at home. If
you d on 't mind som eone who sm okes o ga ie ltes
(m y only vice), then d rop me a in e w ith a picture
(If possible) /Ml replies w ill be answ ered. Reply
CU! Box MY82.

Fire and Music
GW M. 3 1 .6 '. 220, m uscular, chubby, attractive,
hairy, brow n halr/eyes, close cro p pe d beard
wants another fo r safe fun and. If righL m aybe lots
rm re . You should be attractive, rrxiscular. 1840,
w hite o r Latin, dea n , but d o n 't w ear cologne or
deodorant. I like passionate kissing, body rub
bing. Fr a rxl to Nck.-rub and w ork a p artner's rip 
ples. Letter/photo to POB 15068, ^ it e 637. SF
94115.

Cuddlabuddy
I am a GWM, 37. young-looking, intellectual,
p olitically liberal, som ewhat rom antic, often
serious, but (ila yfu l and w ith an off-the-w al sense
of hum or. Some things I enjoy are cuddling,
b icycling . Intim ate conversations, h ikin g , new
wave and rock dancing, b ird w alch ing and
botanizing. I am 5 ' 11 Vz". 155 lbs. cleanshaven
have brow n hair a rxl eyes. I'm a J e w ^ a g n o s tic
and earn my Iv in g as a law yer. I am looking fo r
an affectionate, cute, honest, young-looking gay

m an, approxim ately 24 to 40, to cuddle w ith on
a regular basis (cuddling and m assage, but no
w et kissing) Som eone w ith w hom I can talk and
share physical affection a rxl hopdfuUy som e of
m y other m lerests: a potential b oyfrie rid . A rxjnsm oker and a t most lig h t d rinker Is a m ust, as I
am very health conscious. Trim a rxl sm ooth are
pkisses. Letter (with photo if possible) gets same.
R eply B oxholder, Box 590844, SF 94159.

Men Loving Man Through Dance
G ay mate d a ixte r seeks dance partner and
posstole b oyfrie rxl tor sensual rom ance darxiing.
M y present style Is both Im provisational and
choreographed, dram atic a rx l serpienline. W ould
like to perform w ith p a ^ r . d o d a rx» video, and
ultim ately possibly build tow ard an e rotic dance
com pany. R eply CU! Box M Y83.___________

Nature and Culture
W ell educated, secure professional m an with
m any Interests: books, theater, trees, p olitics,
fo o d , travel, gardens, history, w alks, talks, sex.
I iTXive between a oountry hom e a rxl a city apart
m ent. Seek strong, questing, engaged, bnght.
responsible, lively s p irit (and body). I'm 44, fit.
healthy (and health co n scio u s. 155 lbs. 5 '9 ".
unusually w ell hung, basically top. Can be both
w arm and h ot. D arir o r Third W orld m en, be
tw een 25-40. a plus. Letter and photo? Reply CU!
Box M Y84.
•

A Great Klaaarl
I give m y heart and soul w ith m y kiss! Are you
m an enough to reciprocate? A re you com 
m unicative? Strong? A dult (3 54 5 )? & jp p o n ive
as w e t as critical? Lusty? Do you m ake love
ra lher than have sex? Can you give as w ell as
lake? W ill you open yourself to intim acy (despite
the fe a r and trem bling) If It is appropriate? Are
you a gocxl kisser? I'm a w arm , loving, Jew ish
m an. 40s. ta l, broad, bearded, graying. O ut
w ardly conventional. I have a m ercurial zany
streak: I'm adventurous and open to enriotlonal
risks. M ore Interested In inner qualifies (honesty,
directness, w arm th) than outer packaging, but
hunky good looks never h urt. Risk it: m y arm s
and heart aw ait you! Sand a d rá c rip liv e letter
(phone? photo?) to POB 7795, Berkeley 94707.

Urban Urbane
U jib e a t. politica l, Intelligent. Intensely involved
m an seeks som eone sim ilar fo r sharing life . En
joym ents are m any— Point Reyes, m odem art,
film s, rom ance, discussing Ihe state o f the w orld
a rx l o ur lives. A djectives include attractive, tall.
In shape, non-srrxiker. m id 40s, fle xib le , open.
H ave I ca ug h t your Interest a t a l? Pick up a jie n
right now and drop m e a Kne (photo a pjxscia te d
and returned). R eply C U! B ox M Y85.

Young Asian Wanted
A ttretive. young Asian w anted b y goodtooking
GW M . 4 4 ,5 '1 1 ". brow n/gray hair. ISO lbs, w ith
slender, w ell-defined body. I am attracted to
young, c u ts Asians. You are attracted to o ld e r
GWM and wexjid enjoy sleeping in his aim s. Both
o f us are loo kin g for com panionship and
rom artoe. M y interests Irxilud e running, b iking,
w orking out. S urxlay outings, tra ve l, rom antic
dinners at hom e, m ovies, good conversation and
lots o f cu d d lin g . R eply w ith photo and phone to
C U! Box MY86.

Orel Lust
M asculine, sensucxjs. attractive and very healthco nscxiu sG W M .3 7 ,5 '8 ", 1 5 6 lb s& h u n g /th lck/
cu t w ants hungry buddy to g e t anim al w ith. I'm
excessively hom y w ith brow n hair, w arm , blue
eyes & d a rk, fu l beard. Looking to r a young,
healtoy & hung/cut m an w ho 's eager to g e t lost
w ith me In rrxjtual. unhurried ccxtirsuckin'luat. In
experienced very w elcom e. Photo/note. Reply
CU! Box M Y87
'

Oealroua—M aacufca Top
A ttractive, m ascufne l^ a l assistant—seeks
strong, m asculne, a ttractive to p rra n com m itted
to healthiness as I am . b eyo rxl w e both seek
q u a lly relationship/frieixlshlp. I am hsaltoy, affec
tio n a te , e asyg o ing , so ftsp o ke n. -fu n lo v in g .
serious, subm issive, greek passive, energetx:
hom ebody. Interests ranging from dom estic to
cam ping. A ll the above, revolved sm oothee
body o l 5 '1 1 ” . 180 pounds. 36 years. Black.
Reply B oxholder, Box 15(XX). Suite 288. SF
94155.

A Japaneaa Student
seeks frie rxlsh ip w ith an o lder GWM (50s cy 60s,
over 5 '8 ") w ho Is w arm , intelligent, rxxtesrvative
and w ell educated. I'm 2 7 .5 '8 "., 1 3 5 1 » . attra c
tive, talented, m ature, p ra ltive and curious. I en
joy books, anim als. irx i^ rT te , sjoarts, m usic, the
ocean, theater, travel, etc. Som ehow, I'm a t
tracted b y o ld e r W M. b u t d o n 't know how to
m eet. Please ty tie your letter w ith photo. A l w ill
be answ ered. Reply CUI Box M Y M .

Young Man Saaka OMar
U niversity student. 2 7 .6 '. 1 4 5 lbs. e xceptionaly
slim , trim and w ell-defined w ith attractive boyish
appearance: bright, warm , sincere, sensual w ith
v ^ e range o f interests. W ould like to m eet
genteel, lover/m entor/sugar daddy. S piritual a
plus. H ealth conscious a rid sinoere a m ust. Your
photo gets m ine. W in you are and w hat you
sta n d fo r m ore im p o rta n t th a n yo u r
m easurem ents. R ejily CUI Box M Y69.

Fremont Cbreet Help
GW M, 6 '1 ", brow n hair, 190, student and
em ployed. 25. Am I the only g ay that w ould
rather not g o to toe bars to meet that speda! guy?
I'm used to relationships, so the bars re a ly 11me
D on 't g e t m e w rong, som e are real fun to go to.
II yo u 're a cool g uy w ith an open m lrxl. take the
tim e to w rite. I'm pretty co ol m yselt! Reply CUI
Box M Y90.

Let'a Play Safely
H ot top w ants to m eet trim , tan. hot and hom y
bottom s Into wine. w eed, fantasies, safe sex. I'm
goodlooking. 5 '9 ", 145 lbs, blue eyes, sandy
hair, good shape, g el up to SF about o rx »
m onth. Reply Boxholder, Box 76. Ste 109.7985
Santa M onica Blvd. W. H ollyw ood 90046. Send

P»L_______________________ _
Are You Gay and Under 21?
I'm 18 and lonely. I have dark hair and eyes,
average w eight and build and a desire to m eet
som eone near my age w ho has Interests sim ilar
to m ine. I love all the follow ing: British electronic
pop (i.e. Hum an League, Depeche M ode, OMD,

ABC, Pel Shop Boys. Bionski B eal. U ltravox,
e tc ). concerts. Italan and M exican Icod. movies,
long w alks on Ihe beach, ca ls, bla ck clolhes.
rom am ic evenings and m uch, m uch m orel Hale
Ihe fbllow jng: sm oking, exercising, sad m usic,
conservakves (poHcal and le fg io ie ). being lone
ly and m uch, m uch m orel A reply w ith a picture
o l yourself w ill be guile nicel Reply CUI Box
MY91.

Fantasy FuNIHment
Have alw ays fantasized about being in the m id
dle of tw o hot m en. doing the things only three
can do. H ope yo u 'll help m e iv e m y fantasy.
Com e on guys, let's play. I'm a GW M, 32 yrs old,
6 ’1 ". 170 lbs, goodlooking sw im m er, and an
added extra w ith a beard. Reply w ith photo to
5 8 4 C astro. Box fS t.S F 94114.

(returned) and phone to Box 123C , 2336
M arket. SF94114.

Looking For a Third Good Man
Two very hot. goodlooking GW Ms lookirig fo r a
fliird good m an to play. W e e n j^ experiencing
Ihe 3 ^ a y play—we hope you w il too. Both o f us
are in our 30sand over 6 'ta l, in good shape, and
lots of safe fun. Give it a try. R e ^xin d w ith photo
to 584 Castro. Box 151. SF 94114.

Chubby Saoka Cliaaar

Latin. 34, w ell-built. 165 Ibs, 6 T w e ll educated,
versatile, seeks Latins and other m en fo r dating,
frie nd sh ip, possible lover relationship. M e:
sinoeie, quie t, rom antic, enjoy outdoor ackvllies.
theater, m ovies, reading, d ancing, rom antic
evenings a t hom e. You m ust be 2 ^ 0 , honest
healthy, good body and m ind, independent, able
to share em otions and good things in life. Letter,
photo. R eply CUI Box MY92.___________

W itty, extrem ely brighL charm ing, w et educated,
w arm , supportive, a djective-filled heavyw eight
(240 Ibs. 5 '1 1 ", brown curty, cute asihe d to k ^ j
looking fo r the Big T sn e /F ijl Tim e Rom ance, w ill
tem porarily accept the S m al Tim e/Part Tim e
Fuck. You're norm al w eigtk, 35-45 years, tobac
co free, bright, charm ing, etc. Sexualy I'm french
va n lla aclivefpasstve (bow 'd D ial lood iriia o e g e t
in there?) w ith no greek experierioe, athough I'm
w illin g to experim ent w ith the right, gentle-arKj
crxidom ized man. If tw o o r m ore r3l the fallow ing
fill your dream s. I'm absolutely your m an:
hyperm edia, CD ROM. M acintosh, posHive think
ing , non-heayy-m etal rock/pop. Abbey Road,
O xford English D totionary, used bookstores,
laughing. Reply Boxholder. Box 156, 2215-R
M arket St. SF 94114.

Play Buddy

Muaclae

Handsom e, hunky readheàd artist. 34, S '6 ", 135|
m anly, healthy, friendly, seeks b ud d y o r pair;
open to relationship. Desire neaL trim , humorous
m an under 35. non-srrx}ker, k x trin k e r. to enjoy
affection, arts, healthy cooking, western dancing,
sun, rivers & beaches, m utual top/bottom condom ed greek; occasional other cautiously
shared intim acies (tits. toys, lite gloved handbal
ing). R eply w ith photp & phone num ber to POB
20163. O akiand 94620-163.

m a ke m e h a rd i W M w o rs h ip p e r n e e d s
m usdebuddy for hot tim es. You: under 3 5 w ith
hot. hard body (need rxrt b e b ig) and m uscles
that need to be w atched, touched & licke d . Me
late 30s (look m uch younger), m edium height
and build, nice looking w ith trim beard & looking
fo r hot j/o . E r ^ occaskxial beer and "sm o ke "
but not seekirig barflies, cigarette sm okets o r
Ireeloadsrs. S e ^ letter w ith descrption & picture
Qf possible). Reply C U I Box MY94.______

Latins

W hite Top W anted

1956 Boys

A ttractive O riental gay m ale. 3 6 .5 '1 0 ", 1SO Ibs,
professional, rm ustached, trim build arto smooth
body w ho exercises r^ u la rly . health conscious,
loves m ovies, travel, dining out a rx l likes to cook.
You are GWM, 3050, w itty, adventurescm e. self
assured. body conscious, rom antic, affectionate
and easy to be w ith. Ten m e about yourself.
Thoughtful letter w ith photo, phone appreciated.
N o fem m es, heavy d rin ke r^d ru g s. Reply CUI
B0XM Y93.

H il I'm a gay man and I was bom in 1956.1w ould
like to m eet other g ay m en w ho were bom in
1956. M aybe we can share som e tim e together,
d o different things— possibly sex. M aybe w e
co uld even term a group fo r 1956 g uys. If in
terested, w rite to B w h o ld e r, Box 7433, Latte
scape S ta„ Berkeley 94707. Thanks.

Let’s GM Started
'm 33. S '1 1 ", 165, goodlooking, w ell b u tt and
w ell hung, w ith blue eyes, brow nigrey hair,
m oustache and lots of e n e r^ . You are 28 to 38.
trim to m uscular, sm ooth-skinned, goodlookir^
lots o l spark. W ith my energy and your spark, i t i
be q uite a tim e so le t's g et startedi Send photo

A Smart Choice
I am seeking a boyfriend w ho is ta«, hartesom e,
in decent shape, in g ood health, w tte is serious
abo u t his affairs yet has a good sense o f hum or.
He has his act arte He to g e iie r. is aggressive arte
assertive. yet laid back at tim es. He is a w hite man
w ith a good attitude and creative. H e has
natural arom a about him arte does n o t use
sprays o r chem icals on his body. Enjoys Very hot,
yet safe, sex on a regular basis. He ts ve ry w ell

hung and on the th ick side to fill a needy m an's
throat. I am 38, 5 '9 ", 140 arte a l of the above.
Prefer uncuts arte blue c o la r w orkers. Send
photo and phone to C U I Box MY95.________

QWM Seeking Askm Han
H usky guy, 42, wants to m eet F iip irte o r other
Asian tor ten and frierxlship. I am c o lsg s educat
e d w ith e cle ctic tastes, not into disco, opera o r
other kitsch. Prefer french, but am also greek ac
tive . D ark, sm ooth skin, uncut, trim body are
piussee. p ilo to appreciated (w il return). R e ^ to
Box 14153, SF 94114.
I'm a GWM top Ivin g a happy, busy, interesting,
m ildly spartan ife on the periphery of the visible
g ay w orld v te long to hold, cuddle, spank and
bind one sm al tevirtg m an. You're lo ^ . quieL
horrest. sm art, affectionate arte yearn to r a sm all
(135#, 47 yr). heathy, m uscular top. C om patible
values, fantasies arte desire to r a b rig term relationehip m ost im portant; narrow hips, stra igh t
black hair o r a re a ly sm ile w ould be nice. Turn
offs include drugs, sm oke, raunch and Irrespons ib lity . Talk o nly first m eeting, then safe sex.
th e n ... Reply C U I Box M Y96.______________

Natural Maacullnity
I'm 26, Irish, Indian. Portuguese and I'm lire d of
m odesty, so I'm hot, hunky, and hung. I'm also
tire d of those w ho have to w ork at putting the
"m acho" on. I'm looking tor other men w ho have
touched upon the uKm ale high of m asculne
energy. Big m oustaches are especially erotic. I
know those le w w ith strong bodies as w e l as
strong m irxis know w hat I'm saying. S tII, m y
shyness at first is inhibit! r ^ , so maybe this w ill ig 
nite a lew fires, tf ya g o t it. photo shows it. Reply
C UI Box MY97.

BayfHand Oeairad by Romantic BIoik I A rtM
Handsom e, w ell-built. 5 '8 ", 140, b c^ish, d ea n
c u t 31. green eyes, hung and greek active. I like
aggressive, ta ll, slim , non-sm oking m en, 21-36,
w ho enjoy sate sex w ith kXs of affection. M y in 
terests are in the arts, so I prefer som eone who
enjoys m usic, film s and creativity. If interested
w rite w ith photo to Boxholder. POB 325, SF
94101.

Ready For Soma Serious Romance?
W ell, le t me d ro p few "H e y, over here's on youl
W ould a 5 '1 0 ", 150 Ibs, blue;eyed Italian be of
interest to y o t^ I'm 28. goakxiented. playtel, car
ing. nice looking arte in shape, and m ake one
heck of a bed (boy, can I make a bed!). I enjoy
people w ho are sensitive, adventurous and
energetic w ith a keen sense d hum or and have
Ihe capacity to com m unicate vm l and cate about
others as w ell as them selves. My present priori-

ty is to m eet som eone to data on a regular basis,
w ith the opportunity to explore Issues o f cromla tib ily lha t m ight lead to som ething tTtote. Kyou
rave the quaH es m e itio n sd above and are healty. 25-45, w ith a great personality. I'd ik e to hear
fro m you. Please w rite (t^clu re preferred) POB
28927, San Jose 95159. (O ffer void w here pro
hibited by b w l)__________________________

W hwa’s My Teddy?
I'm a cute cu b w ith no fu r of m y own looking tor
som eone to share his. If yo u 're am ply to exlraordinarily te rry and you prefer som eone w ho's not,
keep re a d in g -w e 're on a r o il I'm a GWM,
young thirties. 5 '6 ", 130#, d ark blorte hair and
brow n eyes. I'm a good talker, a better listener,
a rte great betw een the sheets. I'm a ttra d e d b a
variety of m en. but a blorte, bearded, weA-hung,
daddy type in lust w ith my bare bear bottom (I
m ean, as long as I'm asking...) could keep this
cu b sm iin g . Tm not looking to r a lover, at least
not from an ad atone. A m utually interested
playm ate w ll be just line. I'm honest, sincere and
health conscious. You w ill need to be also. If a rd l
ardund the cave w ith me sounds good, groom
your fur arte reply to 2269 Chestnut, Box <06, SF
94123.

Unique Catch
Handsom e colleglatetoaking W M, 32, 5 '1 0 ".
170 Ibs, very successful, very w ell educated. I
have a m ultitude of intellectual and outdoor interesls. Love foreign languages, travel. D eigtittel
sense of hum or. Sexuaiy versatile, healthy and
hung. Seek sim ilar. 3C 40. Interests and in le le ct
m ore im portant than a gym -toned body. No
drugs o r drunks. Financially secure. NonsmrSrer. R eply CUI Box M Y81.__________

Have I Got a Deal for You,
a heart th a t's alm ost like brarte new. Been used
a Arne or tw o, several cracks, b u t w ell mended
GW M. 38, 6 ', 150, irrep re ssib le romanAc
underneath a tougheried htee, w ould like to date
e ligible m en w ith the hope of meeAng his next
p ^tn e r on this journey. Told he is very handsome
and he looks 32, whose friends w orteer why he
c a n 't fin d a m an, th is w arm , sensuous,
m asculine, very bright, im pish, nonsm oking,
m oustached, hairy, trim . versaAle. blue-eyed at
torney has many inlerests (e .g ., skin g , hiking,
m usic, travel. Aim. western dancing) and w oubn't
expect one man to share m ost of Aiem — a few
would do. Sex: im porlant. but in Are tong term not
very im portant. Safe. W ould often rather make
love than have sex. Enjoyed j/o before it was
fashionable. If forced to. w ould categorize as
m ote bottom than lop . enjoying g /p m ore often
th a n 'g /a . Prefer men w ho are o ^ n , honest.

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: Send your reply to

W ORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ‘A,’ ‘and,’ ’the,’ zip

Coming Up! Personals, 867 Valencia St, SF 94110. In the lower left
hand com er of the envelope place the box num ber you are answer
ing. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. this m onth’s ads may
be answered through the month of June.

codes, PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts.
Count 4 words for “Reply Com'ing Up! Box #. No refunds. There is
a S3 handling charge for any changes on an ad after it has been
submitted.
.

CU! REPLY BO X MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone

your mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm.
Mail 'Will not b e ^ v c n out at any other hours. If you are unable
to pick up your mail during these hours and do not have your own
P.O. Box, you must get GUI mail forwarding. Feel free to call us dur
ing the regular pick up hours to And out if you have mail, and please
limit your calls to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick
up your mail at the office.

numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check
“ Reply Coming Up! Box’’ on the form below, and decide whether
you wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.
Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with
our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the
advertiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races
or other aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference
between discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not
fall within the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow
you to make the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit
ads. We reserve the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TW O MONTHS.
HEADLINE:
TEXT: ____

i^ h t , attra ctive inside a rte out. w eig h t p ro p o r
tio n a te to height, 33-45, versaAle o r g /a ,
em ptoyed, beardless, capable o f g ivin g ol
them selves arte w ho have grow n A irough p rio r
relationships. No rigid exclusions, chem istry is
e verything. A sm ooth b odied, m uscular skier
w ould be ideal. How about coffee? Photo,
phone, address to Boxhoteer, POB 6380. SF
94101.
'
If you are into pro w resting a ite to r body buiders,
le t's g e t together. I'm 6 '2 , 180 t» , very good
loo kin g, looking to r sam e w ho w ants to
to 
gether a rte share video. I enjoy j/o arte p ro fan
tasy. Send descripAon of scene arte p ictere "a
m u st". I wiA return same. Repfy CUI Box M Y98.

Hunk to Hunk, Ctieak to Cheek
Desire w et kisses from a buH, hairy, serteual em o
tion. 2 4, hum orous, m uscular, balding redhead,
th ick stachel E rijoy Bonita Cove, co o l evenings,
cudd ling ' o oo ri music. exoAc foods arte lols o f affecAon. I create my w ortd as a blossom ing rose.
You a re akin to that adventure. This is o nly the
beg in nin g. W rite w ith p icture & phone to Box
5295, SF 94101.

Sanaual Bondage
I'm a tel. bearded, blue eyed guy, 3 0 arte handsorrie. I'd like to m eet a younger g u y, any race,
cleanshaven, not hairy, toirty s im to skinny, w ho
likss (o r w ould like to by) being bound arte sur
rendered to sexual, sensual ecstasy. I'm not a
"le a th e r" g uy—rrxxe "p re p p y "—and I'm into
sale sex. Let's get together secretly now and
then. W rite Box 581, SSF. 94083.

Now's Ihs Tims
N ow 's the Arne to r love to r you arte me. W arm,
g oo dlooking WM. 34. 5 '1 0 ", w ith .brbwn eyes
and hair. Let's date and see w hat com es o ut of
this. A you are 19-36 years o ld . wrAe to POB
7456, Berkeley 94707-0456 w ith photo. I w ill
reciprocate.______________________________
I'm ju st learning to be open, share arte com 
m unicate wAh others on a deep level. A's surpris
ing w hat can happen and how love can Aow. I'm
a goodlooking. GWM, 39, b lo tte , blue eyes,
m oustache, 6 '2 ", 175 Ibs, non-sm oker At good
physical shape. I'm ready to m eet som eone who
is attra ctive to me physically, age 21-40, prefer
m oustache (unless younger), fairty m asculine,
non-sm oker, and not Atto dnjg s. S pirilualy: a zest
fo r He (or workAig on A Ik e me). Photo please.
Thanks. R eply CU! Box MY99._____________

Power Love
M aybe I'm old lashioned. but I need a special
man to teach me to love, horxx-arte obey. I'm 39.
tall, slender, w ell educated, g ood a t cookA ig,
conversaton, household tasks, m assa(te and all
ro un d pam pering. I'm very bainable arte atfecAon a nd discipline w ill m ake m e try harder, but
please no vn le n ce o r unsafe sex. Letter wAh
photo. Boxholder. POB 20641, O akland 94620.

IW otfcF IvetoM kinlg hl
I'd Ik e to m eet some peopte wAh m y same hours,
either to r daytim e actIvAies o r a tte r w ork get
togelhers. I’m a good looking. 37, GW M wAh a
broad range o f interests. It's goA ig to be a
beauAful sum m er. L et's enjoy som e together.
R eply Boxholder, Box 331. 537 Jones St, SF
94102.__________________________________

Age SO to 00
Exbem ely goodkiokAig genAerrran, 37. wAh
charm . aftecAon, sensualAy arte m uch m ore.
H ighly professional arte exclusive, interested Ai
a good Axtking. oA lerjnan, m ust be professional,
norvsm oker or d rin lte r (except socially), n ot into
anal sex. Please reply w ith photo. 633 Post St.
Box 328, SF 94123.______________________

Muacta and Fresh Air Freak
C om panton sought to r open-w ater swAnmAtg,
surfing, m ountain biking, 4X4 overnights, re la té
outdoor pasAmes. Or, you "cre w " m y events arte
I'll "c re w " yo urtria th kin . body b uild in g , science
fa ir, etc. CompaAble inlerests m ight be tun
m ovies (Brazil, Buckaroo Bonzai, Pee W ee),
holistic h ealng arte n utrition, background in
trades o r scaerxtes arte greek play wAh corteom s
a nd couples. Even b e t^ A you can be fou n d at
hom e rrxjst weekday evenAigs. I'm GW M . 3 4 .6 ',
190#, blorte/hazel, arte bearded b u t m aybe not
by th e tim e you see this. R eply B oxholder, Box
360631, MApAas 95035.___________________

Student
GW M , 24. br/br, good looks, ve ry (perhaps too)
intellectual (humanAies). oversexed, not a friend
of sm all talk or bar scene, seeks good looking,
like-m inded young m an, 16-25, lo r re la lon sh ip,
to enjoy body and m ind. Intetesis include:
reading, classical m usic, theater, h ikin g , good
conversaAoti Please reply wAh letter, photo
(m ust) arte phone. R eply CUI Box M Y100.

Looking lo r Lovel

□ R e p ly C om in g Up! B ox
Total # of W ords:_____
□ Enclose $ 10 up to 70 w o rd s............................. ; ........................................S 10.00
□ Enclose 15 cents per w ord o v e r 70 words:
___ words X 15 cents equals......................................................................... ............
□ Enclose S5 for Reply B ox.............................................................................................
□ Enclose SIO for Reply Box and Mail Forw arding.........! ............. ............... ............
T~OTAL ENCLOSED: S_____
Name

P hone (w eek d a y s).

W e c a n n o t ta k e p e r so n a ls b y
p h o n e , n o r can w e a c ce p t
a n o n y m o u s a d s. A ll in fo rm a 
tio n w ill b e k e p t c o n fìd en tia l.
MaU C oupon To:

Mail A d d ress.
City

Y ou m ay stop b y the o ffice at the
b e lo w address to fill out a co u p o n .

S ta te.
(eves).

Zip

Coining Up! Personals
867 Valencia Street
SF, CA 94110

Next Deadline: May 20

Intelligent, attracAve, m ascuine Q BM , 27. aflecAonate arte outgoing. A com passAtnate m an,
WAh a sense of hurrxx arte passion fo r He arte
love—w ho is looking tor a rom anAc. w orkable
partnership. Interested in b iking, photography.
athletA s arte the arts, /appreciates em oixxial
stabilAy, sharing, caring and having lu n i W ould
ik e to m eet like-nwxled m en o l any color, though
I have a preference fo r whAe m en, w ho seek a
qualAy fnerteship, possibly m ore. Telephone
num ber and photo please. A ll leAers w ill be
answ ered. Reply CUI Box M Y101.

SOCIAL
GROUPS
Red Haarto PoUuck
A re you a gay man leaning to the left polAically?
W ell, there's a diverse group o f us w ho potiuck
once a m onto for an enjoyable social evening
w ith delcA xjs food PoAucks m ake you nervous?
D on 't w orry, lots of new tooes akvays tom up and
w e're friendly. See "R ed H earts" calendar an
nouncem ent under Saturday. M ay 10.

Journal Group
N ot "th e ra p y." Not "creaAve w rA in g " Just a
sm all group of gay m en meeAng tw xte m onthly
to read to each other from AieA personal journals
N ew group now form ing. For info se ite address
& telephone num ber to CUI Box MY3CX).
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ATHLETES:
JOIN US AND PARTICIPATE IN GAY GAMES II

AUGUST 9 - 17, 1 9 8 6 , SAN FRANCISCO

HURRY! ENTRY DEADLINE IS JUNE 1 /1 9 8 6

TRIUMPH D T86
E N T R IE S NOW BEING
A C C E P T E D FOR:

INDIVIDUAL SPORTS:
BOXING
CYCLING
GOLF
MARATHON
PHYSIQ UE
P O W ER LIFTIN G
RACQUETBALL
SWTMMING & DIVING
TENNIS
TRACK & FIELD
TRIATHLON
W R E S T L IN G (MEN)

TEAM SPORTS:
BASK ETBA LL
BOW LIN G
P O O L (BILLIARDS)
SOCCER
SOFTBALL
V OLLEYBALL

vii

ALL ATHLETES
ARE ELIGIBLE;
GAY AND NON-GAY
MEN AND WOMEN
E NT R Y FEE:
$20 P E R A TH L ET E
EN T R Y DEADLINE:

JUNE 1, 1986

GAY GAM ES II
AN INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION OF THE DIVERSITY
STRENGTH AND HEALTH OF OUR COMMUNITY
'
WRITE OR CALL FOR ENTRY FORMS & INFORMATION:

SAN FRANCISCO ARTS & ATHLETICS,
5 2 6 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, Ca '94114
( 415 )

861-8282

ADVANCE TICKETS NOW O N SALE
AT ALL BASS TICKET CENTERS
(415) 762-BASS • (408) 998-BASS
(916) 395-BASS • (707) 762-BASS

